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Our 200-Pound Bar Bell Complete 
s2 _400 

The Milo 200-Pound Outfits Include Everything 
Include a Bar Bell Set Should 

; COMPLETE PRICE LIST OF ' 
: MILO BEL LS 
l 500-lb. P late Loading Bell. plain bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 

1 
400-lb. ~ late Load ing He ll .•.. . . . ............ .... 48.00 

1 
l,arg e S-ize Duplex, with Plates and S vhercs ...... . 4.0.00 

I 300- lb. P late Bell ... ........ ... .. . ... .. .... ...... 36.00 

1 Standard Size l\1.ilo Duplex. wit h Plates and S).lhe.res. 32.00 1 
I 200-lb. Plate .Bell. ........ ......... .. . .. . .. ...... 2~.00 t 
I 101)-lb. Plate Bell. .................. ........ ..... 1:,.00 , 
1 3 complete, illu slra lerl. cour ses a,·e g h·e 1\ with e"e ry one 
1 of t he al10,·e hells exce1>t the 100-lb. Bell , with which 2 
I courses arc g i, .. en. 
I I ORD'RR 81 ,ANJ{ 

Oate . .... . ........ .... . .......... . ... . ... , 
The Milo Bar Bell Co., 
2739 N. Paletho rp St .. Dept , 165. 
Philad elp hia , Pa. 
Gentlemen; 

Enclosed find in 11ayment for Bar Bell set , 
checked above. Please ship by 

{ ::;~:} to ..... .... ........ ............ . .... .. . .. . . 

Countr ........... .. . ....... . .... .. . . ..... . 

State .. ....... . ..................... .. .... . 

My mail address: 

Name ... ... ..... . .. . .. . ...... . .. . • ............. . .. ... . 

Address . . ... •... .. ...... . •. ..... .... ..... .... .. . . ..... 

City... .... .. .. .. . . .. ........ .... Stat e, ... .... . . ... .. 

MEASUREMEN TS 

Neck Weight ........ .......... . .. . 

Norma l Chest ..... ......... Age .... . .. ..... .. . ..... .. . .. 
I 

Expanded Chest . . . . . . .. . . . . . Occupation . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 

How Mauy Times · Can You ·: 
Upper Arm .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . Chin the Bar? .. .. ........ .. I 

How Many Times Can Yo\l 1 
Forearm .... .... ........... Oipon Parallel Rar? ........ t 

Wa ist . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . Check off y<>ur aims below: 

Hips . .. ...... . .... ... . ..... Improved rlcahh -

Thigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crent Stre ngth-

Calf ' ................ . . .... . Perfect Physiquc-

,'vVrist .......... ... ........ ' l'o Reduce \Veight-

Anklc ............... .. . ... 1'o [11crease Wcight-

l·lcight . ...... .. ....... . .. . 
WE DO NO'l' PREPAY SHIPPING CHARGES -- -- ________ __ ________________ J 

Namely: 1.85 pound s of assortccl plates; t LS-pound bar 
bell bar; 1 dum b-bell bar; 2 kettle-bell ha11cllcs; 4 acljust
ahle collars; J wrench; 3 complete courses on how to use 
bar bells for exe rc ise and w.;ii;:ht liftiug abi lity. Yo u sec 
we do not sdl you half a bar bdl scr. 

See Our Entire List of Styles 

Besides thi s 200-lb. Pla.tc Bell we manufacture O otJ,cr 
distinct types o( bells . These Bells vary in weight, as well 
a$ in prict- and design . Nothing else in our serv ice t.o you 
varies, however, for no rnatter what l;ell you purchnsc, you·get 
the same persona l attention and the sa.roc perfect workmanship . 

f1or bot h li[ting ancl exercise with a .Bar 13cll, you need a nd 
must have a compldte set. The re are a great man y exercises 
:met recognized lifts that cannot be performed without a dumb 
bell handle or without l or 2 kelde -bell hand les. Why pay t he 
same pr ice for haU a lmr \Jell set and miss these valuable excr• 
cises and lifts? CET A MILO! 

We Have Built Countless Hercules 
and 

Are Building Others Daily 
You become on~ of Lhcn, jusi as soon as you get your bar 

llf'II set . .Milo ba.r bells produce lhc maximwu results in the 
mininnun au1ou11t of t irne. Ask any one who has used one. 
Practica lly 311 strong men use, or have uscd, then>. What bett er 
proof of the ir worth as muscle, strengt h ancl health pl'oclucers 
could be given? 

Milo 13ells are not made for the stro ng man or boy exclusively. 
'l'hcy>are designed and made for CYcry male person between 16 
and 60 years of age. They ,uc used wilh 1trcat clTcctivcness by 
the extremely w1:ak, Lhe under-developed, thc~ iling. the pepless, 
c he unhealthy, c,1c. And one of the ma ny h<:antie;, of a Milo 1.,ar 
bell is that yo u use them only every other day and get the hcst 
improvements. 'fhink or the t ime chis s.·wcs you. l11 ot her 
words , Milo bar bell~ I.J11ilcl )'OU i11 h~lr tltc time and make a 
better job or it. 

Fil/ ,in You r M ea~uremcnts and Moil Wt·tl• RenUttance 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
2739 N . . Paletborp St. Dept. 165 Philadelp_bia, Pa. 
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Strength 

as Bald! 
and It Was 
Na Joke! 

Look at Me Now 1 
I You Can Grow New Hair Quick I 

I'm Vreeland . I take my own medicine. I practice what 
I preach. Look at my pictures above. Both bonafide pbo
tographs. No retouching. No changing of any sort. The 
first one shows me a bald headed man-getting balder 
every day, I dreaded to comb my hair-so much of it 
came out on the comb . Every sbamp00 left me a little 
more naked. The flies and mosqui toes bit in the summer 
and it got cold under my hat in the winter . "Gee. Vree.land, 
you're certainly getting bald," was tossed at me day and 
night. llooked 10 years oldenhan I should. 

But I'm bald no longer, as my pl1otograph will prove. 
Neilber need you be bald unless you want to be. So keenly 
did I feel my baldness, made worse by my contact with . 
other men who had full heads of hair, that I went to work 
on myself. If there was any way to make hair grow I was 
going to find it out. I set up a laboratory in my bathroom 
and there I tried out treatm ents originated by myself 
based on the soundest physiologital fatts. It was my hair 
and I could do what I pleasedwith it. I had a definite theory 

-and had not a lot of men like Edison done 

Money 
Relunded 

things which had not been dooe before? 
The details are not inte resting. Disappoint
ment , of course , at th e start - then success. 

At the beach I heard one sweet thing refe r 
to me as "Old Baldy"- and I a little over 
30. I thought everybody sitting behind 
me at the theatre was looking at my bald 
spot. Men, it was no joke to be bald. 
You who are bald know it. I'm not tell
ing you a thing. 

When I was bald I would have given S500 
for a head of hair. There isn't one among 
you who wouldn't do the same thing todai•-

lfl don't grow hair 
on an y h ead under 
4 5 years old if bald 
ness was not caused 
by scars or bur ns. 

My hair began to growl I tried it on other 
bald- heads whom I knew. Hooray - their 
hair gre\v! My fr iends and their friends 
were pop-eyed. I was almost mobbed by 
bald-headswhowantedha ir. Whether I'm 
the first to unearth the great hair-growing 
secret, I don't know-but listen to this-

Pay Me Nothing-
Nothing at All if YOU ·Don't Grow Hair 

by Using My Treatment 
If you are a bald-headed man or woman or if you are 
gettin g bald-if your hair isfallingo u(be causeo f dandruff 
and you are afraid and think you might be bald some 
day, write to me and I'll send you all the -proof you want 
- plenty of pictures of other hair -covered heads besides 

my own- heads which once were as bald or,balder than 
mine. If you are under 45, and if you did not lose your 
hair from burns or scars, 1'11 refund every cent of money 
you pay me if you do not cultivate a growth of hair even 
in advanced stages of baldness. No apparatus . Just a 
simple home treatment. 

••••••• ••• •• ••••••• •••• ••• ••••••• 
The Vreelands 

5775 Eu clid-Winds or Bldg., Cleveland , Ohio 

l 

Mail This FREE 
Ceupon No~!~ Come on Vr ee land ! T ell m e how you do it. 

You may not see this advcr t.isement agai n because I don' t do much advertising 
-so write whileyou have -the chance to grow new hair quick. You can 't get my 
treatment in stores yet-I'm too busy actually growing hair on heads that are 
ba ld. Write , I'll send )'OU photographs, names and addresses of people who 
have actuallY grown half, 

The Vreelands 5'1'75 Euclld-Wlndsor Bldg. 
, Cleveland, Ohio 

M y N am:e-.--- -- -- ---

M y Addr ess-- - - - - - - --
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Strength , 

The Mysterious 
Masked Singer! 

It/ho WasHe1 

SURELY that glorious, golden voice must 
mean long years of training under some 
foreign master. And who would have 

dreamed that The Man Behind The Mask was 
one of their own crowd and one who six months 
before could scarcely sing a note! How did he 
do it? How could he possibly, in so short a 
time, have developed his voice to the point 
where he could actually sing, masked, for his 
closest friends and score a magnificent tri
um2h? There is only one answer! By means 
of Physical Voice Culture. 

I Guarantee to 
Improve Your Voice 

100% 
Your vocal chords are the same in construc
tion as those of Caruso, Mary Garden or Galli 
Curci. But YOURS are under-developed. 
Your Hyo-Glossus throat muscle in particular, 
has probably never been used. No amount of 
scale singing will ever develop this muscle. But 
scientific muscular exercise will. And only 
Physical Voice Culture-the amazing discovery 
of Prof. Eugene Feuchtinger can show you how. 
Now you can build a strong, magnetic, com• 
pelling voice that will be the marvel of your 
friends and open the door to Success and 
Fame. You can overcome the handicap of a 
squeaky, twangy, dull voice-you can realize· 
yoursecretambitionand have a rich, resonant 
speaking and singing voice. 

Mail This Coupon! 
FREE-Physical Voice Culture Book 
Your voice has marvelous possibilities that you may not 
even suspect. "Physical Voice Culture" will reveal them 
to you. Send at once for this valuable , beautifully illus
trated book. Read the astounding fme sf<>ries of what 
others have done. Learn how to build up a strong, mag• 
netic voice. and all about Prof. Feuchtinger's wonderful 
guarantee offer. Write Today! The Book is FREE! 

Prof. Feu<;:htinger absolutely guarantees at least 
a 100% improvement or every cent of tuition 
will be cheerfully and promptly refunded! 

Scientific Methods! 
Eugene Feuchtinge r does not devote his efforts merely to 
teaching you to sing. He actually develops the voice! 
Not by singing monotonous and tiresome scales that 
weaken and destroy your latent vocal powers. Ra1her by 
teaching you to build up the strength aod elasticity of 
your vocal organ throu gh scientific muscular exercises . 
These exercises are silenl You may practice them in the 
privacy of your own room. With surpr ising rapid ity, you 
will notice that your voice is becoming stronger. richer, 
more beautiful every day. Yes, tens of thousands of men 
and women have seen their Voice Dreams come true this 
easy, certain and quick way, Yours can, too. 

Send 
for 
Free 
Boo.k 
Today! 
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4 Strength 

Constipation Is a Crime 
You are 
when 
harbor 

committing a crime against yourself 
you unnecessarily permit your body to 

foul , stinking, putrefying substances 

CONSTIPATION is the cause of many physical ills. Faulty elimination clogs the 
excretory system harbors putrefying food, a.nd forces a flood of disease-prod ucing 

germs into the tissues. 

If you wish to maintain your health and efficiency, if you wish to really enjoy living-y ou 
owe it to yourself to prevent your intestines from getting into this condition by regula r 
elimination. 

Insure Regular Elimnation By a Dish a Day of 
CALIFORNIA FIG-NUTS AGAR 

PROOF POSITIVE 
A few of the th ousand s of sati.5• 
fied users of C:t.1ifornia FTC • 
NUTS AGAR . N:l u)cS and ad
dresses sent on rcc1ucst.. . 
INCREASES WEICHT FROM 

98 TO 135 POUNDS 
'"FIG -NUTS AGAR J,as been • 
pctfcct God-send io me, ha...,ing 
sun:c rtd from constip:u ion from 
thi ldhood . Jlcfor c srnrdnp it 1 
wCigbc.d 9S lbs .. now 1 weigh 128 
lbs."" ~liss E. N .• New York City , 

ONCE FORCED TO USE 
PURGATIVES DAILY 

11! ha\'C been forced to reso r t t o 
mcdici11cs evcty day and m,y 
physiciaus told me 1 would 
always have t o use pills. I am 
now absolutc1)' regular in my 
habits and in much better ht3.1th. 
r like it as a cereal very much, 
sometimes l use four tabJcsJ):Oons 
alone crnd sometim .cs I sprinkle 
two or th.n~e spoonfuls on ano1ber 
cereal ." Mrs. \V , E. S .• Clc.ve• 
lond. Obio . 

A PHYS ICIAN WRITES 
,.I am using your product wl1h 
rcm1uk:1blc results in many (:3S · 
tr o•iot cs tina1 disordcrs-part1cu• 
lnrly in cases of chronic constip::t• 
tion . 
"Ets freed om fr om 1nedicinal 
prcparMions. appeals to me ::,.nd 
to pr :u:tica11)' aH of the patients 
to whom I tc eommcnd it~ us1:, 3$ 
most o! 1hcm have learned that 
drugs. while 3.ffording them re• 
lie.£ from ehr onic , cons.ti_pn tion. do 
not effect :, cure~ and FlG-NUTS 
ACAR h3s a.ccomplisbcd for 
manr wh:H die t . exercise rind 
ntcd1cation have £ailed to do. 0 

FIG -NU TS AGAR is a delicious, nu
tritious food. ft is a scientifically-pro
portioned, ready-to-serve food. Com
posed of figs, nuts, bran, whole wheat 
a11d Agar-Agar. So easily digested and 
assimilated that children, invalids, con
valescents , and dyspept ics benefit by its 

and whole-some-ready to serve out of 
the package. 
T n add ition to being a perfect food it 
corrects the habit o{ constipation of 
however long standing, and protects 
you against the many ills arising from 
constipat ion. It will keep your system 
clean and sweet. It will sponge out all 
the poisons-aid digestion- bring health 
to your body. 

regular uses. , 
Its deliciously tempt ing brown granules 
ha~e a niost distinctive flavor. Crisp 

THROW AW A Y YOUR PHYSICS! 
Dump all those compounds, c:ithar
tics , oils, 1njneral waters , etc., into 
the ash cau. They do more harm 
than good. They arc violent and 
harmful, giving only temporary 
relief. 
Correct your constipation by eating 
the r ight food-no t by drugs . You 
can-easi ly-b y a dish a day of 
California FIG-NUTS AGAR. 

WHAT IS AGAR-AGAR ? 
FIG·N UT S ACAR conta.ins As:ar-AgJr . 
a marine :ilg-t . It is a taste.less vegetable 
gchttin. ~ lorless, non,irritatinR and non , 
h;abit form ing. 
Ag:tr--Aiar :ibsorbs 20 time s its weight 
:md 5 ti mes its bulk from the water in 
the body. w hi le p3ssing thro ugh th e 
storm,ch and bowels. Wh en in the body 
it rakes the form oi s-cmi-soHd ~clntin• 
ous granul es. These: granules stunu latc 
the slugg ish mu$elcs. incrc.is.e the pcri, 
,taltic nct ion, and carry m.ois-turc to tht 
lower bo,Vd. 

Th is sohens the stool and cle.~nses 
the walls o! the intest ir>cs and 
bowels. carrying all the waste into 
the colon for elimination. 
Unlike purgatives , cathart ics or 
other artificial means, FTG NU'l'S 
A G1\ R has no 1endc11cy to weaken 
or irritate. '!'he res11lts arc sooth• 
ing and permanent. 

CONTRAST THE OLD 
AND NEW ELIMINATION 

METHODS 
By the o ld m ethod you t.ike drugs. 
Th e more, you utc, the more yo u nee,1, 
The of tener you us e them. the oft ene r 
)'OU hive to use then1. Soone .r ot latcI' 
they form a habit , 
By the new method you ~imply cat 3 
di sh ::1 day o! ~lcliciotts FIG-N UTS 
AC ,\R . That 's a11. lt's just 1,an or 
your mtoJ. [t keeps you regu13r in a 
natur al, no rm :tl, health)· way , 

CALIFORNIA 

fftQNw{}$ 

A SCrf.\1!FJC HWJll . """=~· . ,....._ • ...,,,ro,,,.,. 

15 DAY FREE TRIAL Used and Recomm en ded by Lead in g 
Phy s icians and Die t iti a n s 

Send No Money 
If you ~re a $UITcrcr fr om CONSTIPA TION here is:\ sure ,md Positive 
corr -ccti\'C, Use Cati(orni:,; FlC-N UTS AGAR at our r isk ! Send no 
moucy - j u st t bc cou1>on. \Vc.'11 send you fo ur .large c::ans. Lise FlC• 
NUTS t\GAR for IS d:,;ys. Th:it is a sufficie nt time for you to re :ilize 
dcddcd improvement . Therefore we s;ay- if no t more th an pkas<:<l with 
FJG,NUTS AGAR simply r<'lurn the (ull c:\ns and )'0\1r $3 w il l be 
refund ed . ColHlUCr your constipation this cosy. plc:isant. i ur c woy . 
D on't endure ano th er day of uflncc.-cS&ary ill he:.hh-.scnd for FIG-NUTS 
AGAR now . Abil coupon without delay. 

CALIFORNIA FIG-NUTS COMPANY, INC. 
113 W. Chapman Ave. Orange , California. 

----·------------. --------------· 
C:\lifor n;n F ig-Nut Company , ln c.. 
113 W. Chnp1nn .n A'ilc. 
Oraingc , Calif ornia 

Send 1t1c four can s of Coliforni:, Fig,N uu Ag:ar post::.ge prep:)id, for 
whi ch l w ill p:_iy lhe po stnrnn $3 . It is un dcrs1<>od that if I am dissat. 
i.shcd at th e end of 15 d:))'$ I may return 1hc unu!ed 1"IG ·XU1" .AGAR 
and you will r-cf und my money. 

Na1nt •.•.• , . . . .... • . • • • • • , • • • • • • • • •,, • , • • . .. .. ...•. •• ..••.... , •• 

i\<ldrcss • . • •• • •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • . • ••• , •. •.••• • •••.• 

C ity • • . . • • . ..••. • • • • •• • • • •• • •• • •• •••• ••• .. . . . State ....• .• •• •• .•.• 
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Strength 

Be Defiant, Courageous, MANLY ! 
You won't be regarded as a real man if you are a slouching, nerv ous, 
fidgeting gTouch-slinking along, afraid of your shadow, timid in com• 
pany; sallow-complexi oned, pimply-faced - with shifting, cowardly eyes ; 
r ound-shouldered, with unsteady step; a cold, clammy grip-lacking pep, 
punch, or personality - you simply won't get anywhere like t his . 
Fellows of th is type are not Wanted, If you arc a weakling, sickly, ner
vous and always pessimistic - you will feel your inferior ity wherev er you 
go. Men will shun you. Women will not be at t racted to you. Even dogs 
will bark at you! 
It is the p e nal ty you pay fo r we ak ne .. •!- but you won't have to pay thi s 
price if you wilt face the facts and make up your mind you are going to 
go to the mat with ill-health and fight to a finish. It's up to you - to you 
alone . You can overcome weakness. 

You Can Be Strong and Healthy 
Like thousands of those wh o .have come to me in a pitiable sta te of 
physica l bankruptcy, you can be restored through STRO N GFORTI SM, 
the basic science of health and st r ength. You can be raised from the 
depths of despair and de spondency to the heights of glorious manhood. 
You can be strong, vigorous, happy, and successfu l, if you but give Na tu re 
a chan .ce to work through my proven sys tem. 

STRONGFORTISM 
Creates New Energ y and Strength 

5 

Throug h STRONGFORTI SM, men all over the world have been rejuv 
enated and restored to health and strength af ter they have suffered untold 
menu.I and physical ho r rors as the inevitable result of excesses, fast 
living, an d abuse of thei r physica l power. STRONGFORTISM has a 
record unparalleled-there is no other system, or method , or course that 
compares with it in restoring impaired human beings to health and 
strength . STRO N GFORTI SM begins at the sou rce to cr eate new energy 
and strength by utilizing Nature's fore .es scientifically . I t builds up the 
internal muscular system firs t and thus gets rid of constipatio n, dy s
peps ia, indigest ion, heart ailments, bad blood, catarrha l troubles , rheuma
tism and other afflictions, increasing your ene rgy and stam in a. External 
muscu lar deve lopment follows quickly and yo u become a new man inside • 
and ou t- a fellow to be reckoned with and env ied wherever you go. 

No Apparatus - No Drugs 
Strongfort's Course does not depend upon art ificial means or stim ulants 
-no dope nor drugs. Nature does the work - all you do is give N ature 
a chance. Only a little of your time, in the privacy of you r home, is all 
that is req uired. You will be surpr ised at how easy it all is, how as tonish
ing the results, how speedi ly you will feel the. effects of the new life 
animating your whole body. 

I Want to Send You MY FREE BOOK 
This book of many pages and dozens of pictures tells of my wonderful 
experience - how I became the outstanding athlete of the. world, perform • 
ing feats others dared not at tempt; how I turned the knowledge gained 
through developing my own body to the benefit of others, and then how 
~Jot~~-GFRRt! i~Mwh~·~ r··-- CLIP AND SEND THIS COUPON - - - • 
have done for otbers, FREE CONSULTATION 
wh.nt I c.an do for you. Aluofutcl;y Confidentio/ 
It do esn't n.lince words . M,. L.lo n o l St ro n g·fon, S1rc.noror1 lns ll h,10 , Oopl. 324, Nowar k , H.J., 
!f t ells _plain truths. ~-:+~ONPlia~& te.;lgN~~:~l~rJ~Y g;e '::tAciJ/~.ot li'ArEt°a°~H"PAioo 
_Promotion nndCon,c rva- M ENTAL ENERGY." I h11-.•c m.~.rk~d (x) bo(oro lbO s u.bJCCIS h:I which 1 

tion of Health, Strength ~m mot t Intereste d. 
STRO N G.FOR T- Bui/d o,. of M en (\nd M•ntnl Enor$:"y," .. Catarrh . ,O'C'Cl"Welgbt • . Orea.t Stl'onctb 

Oompa ro Lio nel Stro nf for1· , physique , f:itthfu \ly p ie- points the way from dis- , .Cold• . . Con1tlp a.t1on •. Vit"1 l.oss c.s 
t urc d l1ore, w it h tha. of e.J1.,.v of th o hun dreds pub • C3Se and weakness to •. At thm& .. Woak Back • • Lting Troublo 1 
lh hcd of oth er at hletes :i.nd s trong men, Compal'O hen t tb and strength, .. Hce.dr:.cho . . WoAk Eyo1 . . Round8hou tdon 
the lines , Seo th e mu.aoloa. No te th o bo t t ha.t I t Js priceless • • Ruptu.r & • • Rh eumati sm • , Yout hful E.rron 
StTof!gtor t Is no t- o.rouch.ing-. nor pressin g. uor ox• I'll .send it to "you 011 r e- , • Thinn e11 . . Nervouano n •• Manhood Rea tored 
p :u1dm1t-l1 0 !.l.t-a ods up gtr1u.gbt , nA.ha.ruUy , norm a lly qu est-FREE \I/rite for . . Pimples • . Night L osses , .StomaobDlaorde n 
- t ho fln0&t a r.cl mosL l>O't'Ceot s.veolmon or rihy .sl cll-l • . • In1omnl• • . Short BTutb •• lnoToMed Height 
a.nd hcnlt b cto1.•olopmcnt 1b.c world hag known, your copy today . . . Impoton oy . . W~ak Hoa.rt • . ?d'uaeult.r Dc'l"elopm.ent 

Priv:1.to A.11.ments • • • . . . . . , .. . .. . . • . ••• .. • . ••• , . •• , .. •• . •... 

§!!~f!f~!!}P.!!!!T~llE NAME ...... . ... .. . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. , . ........ . . .. . . 

AGE . . . . .. . . .. OCCUPATION . . . ... . . .. • . . • • . • . . .. . . 

. PHYSICAL.AND NEAL.TH SPECIAL.IST 
II)EPT. 324 NEWARK. NEW JERSEY. U.S.A. 

STREET . . . . . ..•. ...... . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . •. .. . . .. .. . . .. 

CJT Y .... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . ... ... .. . STATE .. . .•. .. . ..• 
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6 Strength 

SLEEP WITHOU}f DRB,GS 
SAYS PROMINENT PHYSICIAN 

Former Battle Creek Sanitarium Physician States Amazing Flaxolyn 
Discovery Relieves Constipation Condition Without Drastic Drugs 
and Brings Sound Restful Sleep by Perfecting Digestion . 

Thousands of people who 
formerly suffered with nights 
of sleeplessness and days of 
agonizing stomach distress 
due to constipation, now feel 
fit, eat with keen appetites 
and sleep serenely since tak
ing Nature' s own formula, 
Dr. Luntz's Herbal Flaxolyn . 

According to the statement 
issued, Dr. A. W. Herr, of 
Cleveland, former physician 
at the Battl e Creek Sanitar
ium, "Flaxolyn is recom
mended for two reasons : 
First, it is not a secret pre
scription, and, second, it does 
relieve in a natura l way that 
dreaded condition called Con
stipation. In several cases 
under my care, where auto
intoxication prevented sleep, 
the use of F1axolyn has been 
the means of so cleansing the 
colon that natural sleep is 
now the usual thing and life 
has taken on a different 
aspect for them." 

Dr. Geo. Starr White, 
M.D., L.L.D., S.R.S.A. (Lon
don), p r o m i n e n t health 

writer and specialist, in kid
ney and stomach diseases, 
aroused sufferers by taking 
an open stand in praise of 
Flaxolyn when he said last 
week, "I know of no remedy 
that can equal Herbal Flaxo
lyn as a corrective for chronic 
conditions of the bladder and 
kidneys- no more natural 
formula for 'self-poisoning' 
due to constipation." 

Dr. Benedict Lust, M.D., 
President American Naturo
pathic Association, says : 
"Flaxolyn is a natu1·al food
laxative and priceless in all 
digestive ills." 

That is the unique feature 
of Flaxolyn-it is a 

TONIC LAXATIVE 

Hundreds of other doctors 
and health sanitoriums all 
over the world who have used 
Flaxolyn in the treatment of 
such symptoms as dizzy 
spells, liver disorders, in
digestion, sleepless nights, 
kidney and bladder troubles , 
have already written in 
praise of Flaxolyn. 

Not a Secret - Nothing to 
Hide in Flaxolyn Formula, 
Says Dr. Harris H. Luntz 
(M.D., D.O.). 

1. Baked Flaxseed-Relaxes con
gestion and acts as an astringent. 

2. Vegetable Char coal-Aids di
gestion, sweetens the stomach , over 
comes acid and gas, purifies undi
gested, fermenting food. 

3. J uni1>er Berries - Cleanse, 
purify and stimulate the kidneys 
and bladder . 

4. African Ginger Roots -
Quicken the flow of the vital diges• 
tive juices. 

5. Dandelion Roots - Purify the 
liver and blood. 

6. Cardamon Seeds-Act on the 
stomach lining as an aromatic 
cleans ing tonic. 

7. Chinese Rhubarb-Invigorates 
the sto mach and the liver. 

8. S1>anish Lico.rice Roots-Re 
move any foreign mucus tha t may 
be clogging and 1>oisoning the di
gestive organs . 

9. Culver's Roots-Stimulate the 
natural flow of bile and so pm·ify 
the liver . 

10. Gentian Roots - Create a 
healthy, normal appeti te. 

11. Greek. Valeria,, Roots-To ne 
the nerves ancl induce the \·estfu l 
sleep of health. 

12. Califomia Bark - Cleanses 
the colon and removes foreign mat 
ter from the int estines. 

Flaxoly11 is sold in boxes containing 
:·•-• · • .. · · · · · · · · • • • • • · • • · ,. • · · - - - - - • • - - • - • - - - • - · · · · · · i rnany treatn1ents at $1.00, postpaid, 

H. H. LUNTZ, M.D., D.O., ,. , .. .,. •• "" mo . .. • .. ,c.,,o ns or Flnolyn , I Dr. Luntz's Rules of Hea lth and other 
368 E.:,,&tcrn Pal'"kwa-y, fl'(•trn s:c prc1>nfd, l um euctoising S, . . •• • • • • • I 
8,-ooklyn, N. Y. Dept. s-s. ct l Jl('r ct1rton) t6 w ,·~r nil co,it~. Al~ 1n- 1 advice is givcu U·ee with purchase of 

-:htd(! li'ftEE- ' 'J.I nnr,g::; OJ.' Jlt-}AJ/1 '.B ." 
Flaxo lyn. 

Don't wait. Start taking Flaxolyn to
da~•. Does not gripe, because it is a 
nat ura l food. You will feel the tonic 
change at once. You_ will enjoy renewed 
vigor , a new grip on life. 
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Strength 7 

Suddenly I Broke Away 
and Held Them Spellbound 

As I review that tense dramatic moment when I electrifi ed that m eeting, it all seems strange 
and weird to me. How had I changed so miraculously in three months from a shy, diffident 
"yes" man to a dynamic, vigorous he-man? How had I ever dared give my opinion? Three 
month s before nobody ever knew I hel d opinions! 

came that day in the genera l meeting when 
the J)residcnt called on the asscmh lc<I di!· 
()artmcnt heads and assistants for sugges 
tions on the 1>roposcd new policy. 

A LL my life I had been cursed with a 
shy, timid, sell-conscious nalllre. With 

only a grammar school educatio n I could 
ntvcr exp ress ideas in a coherent, sci i-con• 
fident way. But one day my eye fell upon 
a newspaper arl iclc which told about a 
wonderfu l free book en• 

Three months ()rc,·iously. the forces of 
indecision, timidit)', and inability to talk in 

1mblic would have held 
me to my sca t. But 

WHAT 15 MINUTES A DAY suddenly that new power 
titled "H ow to Work 
Wonders with \Vords"
a book that was caus
ing widespread comment 
from coast to co.1st-a 
book that was being read 
not only by millionaires, 
but by thousands of oth
ers. It discussed men 
like me and explained 
how we could overcome 
our handi caps . 

At first I was skept ical. 

WILL SHOW YOU took possession oi me and 
How to talk betoro 3tou.r club or lod~o. dr ove me to my feet. 
How to addreu board meetings. Th:.tl wonderful l S•min-
l!ow to propo s,o And ro$p ond to toa st •· utc dai ly tr aining at home 
llow to mako a i,olltlon.l 1pcoch. 
!Iow to toll ontortatnlni •tori••· had t~ught me to forget 
How ,o mako after dlnnenp<>ech••· myscll and think only o f 
Jtow to conTnM 1ntorcstio.r;ly. 
Row to write better toners. my subject. A !most auto -
How lo ,.11 moro coo<I,. matically the ideas which 
trow to train your momor7 . 
How to onlargo your \'OCabulnry, had heretofore lnin dor-
How t.o dc.vclop u H ,con6denco. mand in a mental jumble, 
How to acqul-ro & winning ~uonallty. now issued with a vigor, 
Row u1 ~1i,1:fo~~on you r wU_l.power 
How to bceom• a clear, aceunto clearness and enthusiasm 

thinker. that astounded me no less 
Row 

00
~~r~fi~~l.op you r powor of COD• than my boss and :lS!:.Oci• 

llll"nt In -.i,1nrr, popularlty. socln t JttsntHn.: nnd 
~uct<-~•- Th<>11":1n,111 luwc- nccom1)ll 8h~d Juvt auch 
ruon1.lng thlru.: it through thi s: ~ir11111c, rt1ey . yet OC• 
fccth ·e trainin g. 

Send For Thi s Amaz ing Book 
This ntw 1oethod flt tr:a_lnlnJ: It fully dt "(' tlbfd 

ln n v('r)' tnt4:'rt';i;tlng and h1f'ormall-re booklet 
whk l1 ht now b"ln~ ttflnt to e,·urro no mnllln,: tho 
NHlf)Oll Ix-tow, 't'lll~ hook hi ttl llc1l "Jlow to \\ 'o rlc 
WoncleNJ with Word!!!." You nre told 111.>w to 

~~~n;k .. ~:~ n~~ u:~~?~frt \~m,11:>r~~t~8!•h;;:!1d!¥{: 
win for you l\th·a nc-.-mrnt tn po4llion ;rind lfllury. 
1"4'11\Ularhf. SO<'l■I •tauding. JlOW('r ttnd tt3l eut• 
f'('-...JC. You tilln c,t)tttlo your eopr sb .. otutely rrt- e 
by ~~odin; th<' cout)()n. 

Now 
Sent 
Free 

I thought these defects 
were a part of my natural 
makeup-that I would 
never be able to over
come them. But some 
subtle instinct kept prod• 

Jiow to bo tho ma,tor or onv .,,.. . . t S · d I 10 3 E l Jtn 
ollon. f Con1e, F,rs erve ■ • . -'••· . ~ric an Insti tute 

ding me to send for that f rec book. I lost 
no time in sending for it, as I was posi
tively amazed at being able to get cost free 
a book 1hal made absolule ly rilain the sec• 
rcts that most successful men have used to 
win popularity, distinction, money and 
success. 

As the weeks wore on and I absorbed 
the princjp les of thi s remarkable method, l 
became conscious of new physical and 
mental energy, a new feeling of aggre s
si"encss, and a resurrected persona l power 
that I pever dreamed I possessed . 'fhen 

o r orders. Don't wait or you'll : Please send (check which) Dept. 2065 
1• State whether you want •~c ■ a 15 Cable llerculcs Builde1 ~ 
Your FREE INSTRUCTIONS ■ . 
c to you with your Exerciser. I a 10 Cab le_Hercules Bui lder a t $3.-,v .. . , 

S d N M 
Ju st write i a 5 Cable Hercu les Builder at $1.87 

en O oney -your name d ·11 ""Stman the 
andaddr euon thccou1><>n- lha1•~3II, I I am tending n_o money an wt pay.-:-. , f 
Pay the po<tmon when ho delivers low bargain price plus postage on dehvel'} • I I 
your outfit. And rcmcm~r YOUR ■ am n'ot thorougi1ly s.,ti.sficd. ,~ith my Hercu les 
MONEY RIGHT BACK II )'Ou don."< t i n a wrek and you ag,-ee ,Mt this is the. l'(reotcst bargain I Builder, 1 will return tt wt · 11 ' 
ever offered the physical culture world. •

1 
agree to refun d my moucy. 

Tcar-of!thccou1>0n bdorcyou ~urn the 
page. And don't forget to mad 1t TO• ■ 
DAY. I Name ························································ 

Co.~ (Dept. S-114) 

New \lark, N. \'. 

I 
I A ddre11 ..••• .. ..• • .....••.•. •.. •..•• •..•••..• .•. •..... , •... • 

I St••· .............. . 
• Cit)' ··· ·· ···· ·· · ·· ···· · •·"·· · ··· ...... 
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$100\\Gk 
iswaiting/orYOU 
IF you want $100 a 

week clear Jlrofit, 
if you wa.nt $5000 a 
year without working 
as hard or u long &s 
you do n.ow, I 'll show 
you how to ~•t It. 1'11 
prove to you that $10 a 
day Is easy, tbnt t\t6, 
$20, or ovoo $25 a day ' 
io PoS4iblc. 
I wm gi,yo you tho 
sa.mo .offor I mado to 
Obril'fol_lhcr V~1lghn, 
wh .0$0 e:nni11.ict; have 
rcnched $125' in t\ 
week. You c-.-u1, do lik& -:"· 
John Scotl i , w,ho -1tart • 
cd wicl1out ox1,or ie nc$ 
nnd mnde $97 his so.cond ·week. Or YH. K. 
R. Roof , who ho.s two chi ldren ond does her 
own housework, yet in bot' Sl)aro Umo hu 
wade $50 i o a week ond $15 in a .einglo oftor
noon. Yell, profits Jike the.so can ho >·ours. Do 
sou wnnt th(l_m. t 

Big Profits For Easy Work 
AJI you nocd to do is to accept my of?er to 
hnndle O\lt: dMlhHcs with our customers in 
>:out communi ty. \\r (t h1wo customers in a mu
hon homee: throu ,.;b.out Atn~rica - l,uodTcds ot 
·H\em ri ght Around you . Tbcso cuttomcra ot 
ou r,s; kn ow and Jike nnd u s.e "Zauo1" Products 
-d .ollcioua food1. dcligbl!ul toHet. prop~tntiona , 
,,c r!uruo.~. $OA.lJ$ and household ncc~isttio.s 
moN tbon 350 different products in nil. 
nut "ZnnoJH ..Products ar& never sold in stores. 
They !lrc soh:1 only through our own 'reprcs•m• 
ttuivo:-i. Yon c:\J.\ bo on~ oi th.om. Our repre· 
sontl\li \•es wm mak e two million dollnr:t s:ii 
their l)ro fit$ this yen ·,:, nnd you can bl\ve you r 
shnre. You will be amazed at bow ea.sy ir. is 
ftud how quiekJy lho money roll~ in. Y.ou will 
r calir.o th:H $1 oo A week is not hard i.t you 
nro in the ri:h t line. 

I furnish Everything 
:rt you. want your sh11re ot these big pr ofits, 
oll you neod to d~-. is to w ri tt. \Vo 1'1,nnieh 
1111 o! our POOl>lo with comp1cto equipmont fr ee 
.tor doi ng bu1tineas. \Vo tell you i.n det.ail exac t-· 
Jy what to do .. Wo mako it easy tor )·ou. You 
will be 1?iven r-ho game J)r OJlOsi1ion thnt onabJod 
G. 0. Henry to make four times a-s much money 

fl$ ho e,·er did on a 
!arm. and t,hnt. mado it 
possible to, G. A. Beel<• 
er • .of'lowa . to u r n moro 
thtrn ho did in 2Z years 
in the groeory businestt. 

Send No Money 
Jn st send me )·our nam& 
and I will tell you how 
l.o start ; I wm show you 

Wo -want to help you how· to xna.ko $100 a. 
i n O\"Or-Y WRY t-0 roako weok, or $8 to $10 a 
larg e 1>rofitg and , we doy in SJ)ATO t-imo. It it 
ofl"o·r to provide a new the one Ol)J>ort.un.ity you 
JI u d so n Suvcr-Shc: btn-e been wo'itlng tor. 
Conch without. any It ia your chnnco to get 
ox-ponso to you what,, ohead . You aro not. risk• 
over. Unil tho coupon iug a l)euo')•. You don 't 
tor deudl 3 of the pto.n ngroo to 1>ar anything 
t hM, wUl giv o you th.is or do anythJng. Don't 
handsome closed ca r wnit trnlil ,someone elso 
without e,'\'.pOn$e. an d get-s ahe0;d of you. Don' t 
an incom e ot $100 a delay until it •• • • 
week, or more. lbil •· Wh't 

' ••• .. •• .. !!'.""arr 1 e, ·= St' it,~/ ~.R.S.A. (Lon-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i.:- ,...-.. r om 1 n en t health 

Strength. 

Classified Advertisements 
Tire rote for clossificd advertising in STRENGTH MAGAZINE, is JOc a word. Cash 
must be sen/. with order. Tl,e closi11g date for aaclr issue is tire 20th of the seco11d 
prccedi11g 111011th, viz., Ja1111ar3, 20111 for llte !llarcf, issue. Address all orders or 

i11q11iries to Classified ,1dvertisiug Ma11agcr, STRENGTH MAGAZINE, 
704 Fifth A11c1111c, New York, N. Y. 

Educulior1 a11d lrr struc t ion 

Doubto Entry l!ookkc.cl)l»1; ,m,stored in 6(l bout1:1 
with S key~: gu11rnnu:ed: dl1)l<>mM. hHeruatJon a l 
Uook.kM11.i.uJ; 1.o~1Uuto. Oci>t . tl, S,prln;:fle1d, Mo. 

:Novolty Acrobat!o Stuot -~i:ou od. Tumblh\~ , 
Bend Ju.g, n11hwdng . Clowntni;. ete. tu y method 
lecirnlng, J)t"Ofcs $101u'll t rAlnlnt; . Coruploto Jll u!!,-, 
t-rtat'('d fMtn1tllon1J, $2.00 . Jingle Hnmmoud, 
-\driiln, ~Lichlg:rn . 

Komo Study Counes. All !!eh0011!, t.owe,it 
ortce&. Torrnt. Cnrn tog tr ee . l(cnttou 1rnbJtct. 
Fr ed Goetz. •HO.X. Stu,somc ~ S.:ui JJ'r:1 ods eo. 

Busi11ess Opportu 11itie8 

F OR SALE-Pnt. No. l ,Gl0,3 :N; &xcrel.sh:a; 
Dc,•lce. "Strom: Man" wtt,b origlnul corres1>0nd• 
enee course e:,n ·mok c fl tort un o wllb tMa: Jevi ct. 
Write luwmtor. W. J. ROC:he, Coehrn.nton., l'n . 

SchoMs 1111d Colleges 

bnJe , t m enta 

lnvost: fo'(' Profits. Our Outd:m ~ to ln\'el!ftQtS 
ls free . 'You mt1st stoto Jl()Slth•o1~t nmount. \"Ou 
might be wllllni: to iuve►.:t t)ffl\'ldlnJ: w~ f'Ct('r 
you to rellablo t-0ml)it nt es offcrh 1tc ~nrc ln\' e&t111eot 
opn,n,-,1·•-1·•"" nn,;''"" •J2i) E. l'lco St. , Loa 

digestion, sleepless nights, 
kidney and bladder troubles, 
have already wr itten in 
pra ise of Flaxolyn. 

Xl'IWC • . • • . ••••• • •• • • 

,tge 11ts Wanted 

Want ed-To Hear from Inventor ~\'IJO hn s jJl\ ·cn 
tl Uu le) /St'11. l l:i rtl ~y, Dox 203, 8nngot. l.l:d.oc . 

!Jelp Wanted-Male 

MEN . get Forest 1c.~n.g,or Job: $12:i-$200 ow .. 
nn(l home tutuished : ~ rmnn.ent : huut. lhtb, trap . 
For t.f..:l:1111'. writ<: ~or1ou, 2Sl lle)lnn11 Drng . ., 
Doo,·er, <..,olo, 

Health 

Don't, Starve, Feed. tmprovo ComplC':dou, Am
bltlo 2_,. norvc ~xhuustlon. c:HMt:11. to ust-ipatlon, 
ln(llgefltio n. sex troubles. lmpotcu e~. tcgolate 
wei ght. Book1cl J.Oc. 'VHtll Diet, 10, 811 N. 
l-"our1h SI .• CaoH.1en. ~ <i-..v Jersey. 

Drugl ess Phy sicians 

Dr, Drew 's Sanitarium. •1608-10 ""nrn ~ A\'C .. 
l"b11ndcl1lhl: 1, Ogi ('0 l•flllly. diet, electr1(lty , lig hts , 
hl'drotlu~rna,y, ex(lt d*<"- 1-"'nsttng n spedl't1t 7 . 
IJeJH'lrt.uicut tor deforml'.!d t.hllclrcu. 

Bull Pup o 

l3eautiful Rc~stcrod Bull Pu.pi, $.15. J_l\l11dogft, 
GOl J<~kwoo d , Dnlhl!J. Xc.x:1$. 

Songs 

n Kr:iow Youn.olf-S u<'ees:s in lite ht Just a m~uer 
ot /,1unnin$!, Gi, ·e dntc 1 boor, nnd l'llnte ot: l>trrh, 

Dn•· o~lu~ 10 <'CIJtfl. A$'rl,OJ.,0CtC.AL 1NS1'ITU'tE . 
HH Chlc:tgO .\v (). , Chle11,::o. 

a 

F------------------ -
Phot os 

d: n--- -- -- -------- - ---
I Cit , · • • . •• • • . • "" •• .• •• -~" "" • .. .•• . •• . .• • 

'•••--• • •-- • - - - • ' - • • - • • - - - - -••• • •••• •• • • • •- •- • O • • • •• • • . ! 
cl GIR L PHOTOS. .,, 1- 10 tor $1.00; llathh)g 
VCirl-12 tor $1.00. Jenkins. Uox •◄O. 1::u1:11t)'. Alt\, 
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Strength 9 

FR EE' 
Complete Co uri e of / n, tra ct ion , 
Act QUJCK nnd get a complete couroe ol In-

• st ruct ions FREE '\\•ith this mnrvdous Prot.:-rcMive 
Exer't!i~ r. Wt itlcn by:\. wo rld-famous p~ysicnl 

culture authority, thtsc k ,sous tt-11 you how to u60 the HE RCULgs.. 
BUILUER to develop ••'<'rp •use/, In pour /Jodp. 

FREE' f{ e" 1le1 Ha nd Crips . 
YesSir.thrown in tor g-ood mcaaurct without a cent 

• ot cost. to vou- :'I pair o f the famous tl e.reules l land 
Crlps.. Th ey'll put t he stre ngth or a gorilla in\o 

your grlD, give you wriSltOf stool and develop the muscles of your fortam , . 

THE H ERCULE S BUILDER 
Herc 's 1he offer 11,o.c $1:lrtlNI the whole 1>hysical cultu re world - o.nd no wonder! 

This O\'Crwhclming DARCA T:-1 will make you rub )'Ollr eyes! 
Think of it! Only $1 .81 for the m11n:clous I lcrcul~ t Builder. the champion muscle maki ng Exerciscrt 

Don 't judge it by the pri~! Oon·t conlu ~ it with cheap excrc-isen, that are. simply thrown lOgeth<!r 10 ~II 
as ;;1 low Price. The Hercule s 8u ~llder; 1s 1he real SlUff all the w~y _through. Its big. p0w~rful cabltt are 
made o r muhi plc strand s o r s:.cnmne hv e Pa rn rubber, made e:specmlly rorthis purpollie. The minute you 
try the H~rrule s Builder you will fe:el the difforcncc: othtr exerclser s fttl dead :-nd lifeless aJongaidc this 
fl , riney. sn:1ppy. peppy musc le builder. It develops tremc11duous re.~l.•Uanc~-thot"s the. secret or BIG 
~• 1-;c!e$ .. ,You CAn u~e as m tm>• cab les t1a you please-tho tlei:-culcs Builder is Progresslv~. All the wny 
1.u ough 11 s mad e ro stand the gafi - carcfully selected material s. stron«. durobleconstruction . 

. T ry to match th e 11crcuJcs Builde r at QOUBLJ; the prict - lhcn yo1.1·11 realize what a whalc.o( :t 
bMgnm Lhl4 ••· And you don t n sk a ce nt . Our iron-dn d GUARA."<Tl!E maltcs YOU the judge and Jury. 

RIJSH THIS COIJPON ~ • •• -•• • ~ il ■ • • - f2a1m••••••••• 
Th e HERCULES CO., (Dept. S-114), 
103 E. 13th St ., New York, N. Y. D on' t Mi ss Th is Offer - First Com e, First Served 

This scn$QtiOMI offer will bring a flood o f orders . Don't wait or you 'il 
lose out. Shoot the coupon along NO\\'. State whether you wan~ th e 
llcrculcs Builder with 5, 10 or IS cab les. Your FREE 1:'.\"STRUCTIOKS 
and your F REE II AND GRI PS will come 10 you with )'Our Exerciser. 

5 Cables {0 ftJ:~~;=~} for $1.87 Send No Money- ~u"r' :!~~ 
lo Cables {Dcvclo=o,er400} for $J.g8 and addresson1hecoupo n- 1ha1's all . - Pay the S)OSlman when he dcliv-crs 

lbs. resistance yout" outfit. And remember YOUR 

15 C bl {Ocvclopso ve r 600} f $5 75 MONEY RIG HT BACK If you don't a es lbs. resist ance Or • og tee-that lhia Is the greatest bar gai n 
cvc.r offered lhc physical culture wo rld. 
Tca r off thec::ou1:,on before you tum the fj'Jf. And don't forget to mail it TO. 

NOT E: The quality islhes.,..mewithaoy number 
of cables . Free Instructions and FTee 
Hand Grips incJuded with each. 

The Hercules Co.~ (D ept. S -11 4) 

103 E. 13th Stre et New l'ork, N. Y. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 

Please send (check which) 
O IS Callie Hercules Builder at $5. i 5 

D 10 Cable_Herculcs Builder o.t $3.98 
o 5 Cab le Hercu les Builder at 51.87 

I :im eending no money an d will pay ~tma n the 
low bo.rgo.in price. plus p<>5tage on delivery . If I 
a01 not thoroughly s.,tisfied with my Hercules 
Builder, l will return it within a wre k and you 
agree to refund my moner, 

Na.rr:e •••••••••••••.••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••• •••••• • 

Add res s •.• , . , ....••• .. . •.•.••. • ... . , •••• . •••.•.• •. . , .•.•••• • 

Ci11 ............... . . . ................. St ate ... ........... , 
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10 Strength 

Where Do You Stand? 
You Fellows Who Haven't Signed Up With the American 

Continental Weight-Lifter's Association 

You shou ld get in ,u,d win some or the ct,issy awards g iven for merit. Do you know that you can win a beautiful gold seal 
diploma for 15% improvemem in your measurements or in strength ga ined withiu sixty days? No matter how weak or undeveloped 
you may be, you arc eligible to win one of these diplomas. T his is only one of the advantages om members are given to win pr izes. 

It Took 
Broad 

Shoulders 
and a 

Strong Back 
to bring the Association from 
nqthing to a position of world• 
wide influence in a few years' 
time. The founder of th is asso
ciation has spent the best part of 
his Ji fc in the game , and has 
brought weight -liftin g to its pres • 
ent position oi promine uce: 
something never before enjoyed 
by this sport. He has made it 
possible fo r you to win medals. 
diplomas and world-wide fame . 
Due to his efforts the game is 
now recognized by the govern• 
ing athletic bodies. where pre
viously it was positively tab oo as 
a sport . 

This 
Is the Back 

Behind 
the Game of 

Lifting 
On ly shoulders and a back of 

these 1,ro1>ortions could have put 
the association across in the way 

the fou nder did the task . Now

why don't you get in with him 

and help the thing along? 

Your part of the task is noth

ing coi:11parcd to his end of the 
work. 

\.Vin something to show for 

your efforts . 'vVe give line medals 
for active lifters. 

Come on, you fellows who are inter~ted in the game of strength and bar bells; you don't have to be an 
athlete to join ; we want all those who are physical fitness enthusiasts to get in and help the game along . 

This price includes all the old benefits, as well as severa l new privileges; you will receive the lapel button and membership card, a free 
copy of the book. ''The World's Weight-l iftlng Rules and Records." and the privileges of winning diplomas and medals, as outlined 
above . Our original annua l fee was $i.50.. Then, as we got on our feet, we brought it down to $4.00. Now look where it is-$2 .00. 
Credit should be g iven to the boys who started with us an d were will ing to pay the higher fees to help get the Association going . How 
about you? If the old members saw value in the higher prices, why can't you sec value in $2.00? Corne on, fellows. If you arc earnest 

nbout physica l trai ning, yo11 will j oin immediate ly. 

$2.00 a Year 
or Four Cents a Week ~-------------- ·--------·· 

C0<>~c F. Jowett , Prctidtint A. C . \V, L.A.. S..S-2 7 I 
2739 N , Pnlothorp St,, Ph ilndclph ia. Pft, I 
Dear Sir: I 

E11c losed find $2.00 !Qr my membership intQ the A. C. I 
W. l... A .. wh ich entitles me to all the benefits n::imed on 
this page as a bona fide member of &he A. C. ,v. L. A. 
Kindly send my Card, l..apc1 Bunon and ··,vortd's Weight 
Lifting Ru les and Records" immediately. 

~:IJ1)(l; • ••••• •• ••• ••••• •• • • •• • ••••••••••••• • •••• • ••••• 

Addrei,s - • • , ~ ••••• ••..•••.••••• ••• • •• • .••••••••• • • • • • 

This new low price do~.s not include a subscription to Strength Magazine 

MAIL NOW TO 

GEORGE F. JOWETT 
President A. C. W. L. A. 

! 0 1,7 .. . .. . . ... ..... .. . ............. a,.,.. ........ .... 2739 N. Palethorp Street _____________ __, _________ __ 
S-5-27 Philadelphia, Pa. 

r 
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Str~ngth 11 

Make Them All Sit Up and 
Take Notice of You 

MAKE every oue who gazes upon you say to himself, ''A h, ther e's a healthy , strong, 
and manl y chap." We all know what a welcome change it is to look upon a per
son o f that magneti c type after viewing the countles s puny, sickly, and unattract ive 

men and women who pass us in the cours e of one short day. 

You Will Be Surprised How Easy It Is 
to Get Big Results 

for there is really nothing difficult io putting yourself in the class with the str ongest, healthi est, and most 
energetic men. My METHODS are based on the progress ive pri11ciplc, E;1ch lesson includes cxcrciscf 
that employ and benefit every muscle in your body- bat, -these exercises are dropped as soon as you gc: 
the more advanced set in the next succeeding lesson. This saves yot1 time and insur es a steady advance 
in size, power , and vitality. This pr ogressive princ iple is what makes my pupils find MY COURSE so CHARI.ES MacMAHON 
interesti ng. It gives them something to go a fter. 

Would You Give 25 Hours Actual Training Time 
to look, feel, and be a perfect physical specimen? You surely would if you stopped to th ink th.at even a minor sickness W<.>Uld put 
you out of commiss iou ior Lhat JcngLh of time. And if you tota l up the number of miserable hours you lost in the past year with 
colds, headaches, bilious attacks, and other minor ailments. you will find that it a111011nts to far more thar: 'ZS hours. Roughly speak
ing, 25 hours arc all lhat's required to complcLc my course. 

Co even farther, and t ry to imagine the enormous nmount or precious moments thrown away in a li fetime not only by these minor 
ailments but br the hundreds o.f more serious ones to which the lnuuan body is subjec t. 

T ask you now. "I~ it wor th 25 hours of your t ime to be able to miss 
these avoidable and paiulu l setbacks?" I'll say it is I-and )'OIi. will agree 
with me when you try it out for yourself. Remember that prevention is 
always better than cure . 13y the proper kind of exe rcise, you can so 
vitoli:;e your body tha t you will get rid of your present weaknesses, and 
render yourself imunme to all those energy -sapping, health-destr oying minor 
ailments. A body in perfect condition ,·esists disease. 

Men! Young and Old!!! 
You Must Read This 

Largest and Best 
Book of Its Kind 

Before Commencing 
Phy sical Improvem ent of Any Type 

The re arc near ly a hundr ed illustrat ions that will t hrill you with the 
desi re to be big. strong. and healthy, like the fellows shown in these 
picture .s. There arc poses or myself, one in which I am lifting 1500 pounds 
wiUioul tbe aid o f harne ss, others in wbic1' J bala11cc 011 ouc ha nd holding 
heavy dumbbell, others in which l am somersaulting with heavy bells. and 
many poses showing muscular display. 

'l'he n, there arc a grc.1t number of p ictur es or some of my army of 
pupils. 11-Ien who have acquire d physical perfection, ag ility, and great 
stren gth . through my methods. 

l"urther morc, there are pages and pages of the kind or text matter that 
is interesting and very instru ctive. 

Twice As Large-128 Pages 
LET ME MAIL IT TO 
YOU NOW FOR IT'S FREE 

Charles MacMahon 
Stuaio A-8, 180 W. Somerset St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Her e It l s-
Th e Book That Eage r Thousands Are Send ing For 

Each Month. 

:·· ··· ···· ·· ············· ················ ············· . • ChnrJes Mac Mahon, ! 
: Studio A· 8, 180 W. Somerset Street., PbUadelpMa, Pa. • 

Dear Sir:-P lcasc $C11d rne. without charge o:- obHg:-~,ion. ! 
your gre:l t 12$,pago book cn iitl cd. "The Ro>•a.J Road 10 ! 
Health and Strength." ! . . 
N:;uuc ........... . . ... .... ..... • . .. . , .. ••......... . .. .. , . ..... . .. : . 
Address •. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. .. .. . ..•.. . ••.• .. ••• . . .. ... .... . 

City .. ....... .... , ... , . ........ .... . ... ~State .. .... . ... . . ... .... . ......•.....•.....•.... ..•..•.. ..••.••...... ••••••••• 
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12 Strength 

All the Strong Guys 
STRONG MEN-GYMNASTS-ATHLETES-HUSKIES 

> > ARE BIJJIING /tfJ/ CABLES < < 
I THINK NEARLY EVERY WELL KNOWN STRENGTH ATHLETE NOW HAS ONE OF MY OUTFITS 

Recognized as Standard Equip
ment By Gymnasium• and 

Trainers Everywhere 

No Fellow Can Afford to Be With
out One of My Expanders 

They Can't Be Beaten 

BUY 
THIS 
ONE 

SCARLES $3.00 
IOCABLES $5.00 
15 CABLES $8.00 

And you won't need to experiment with muscle building. Many fellows, when 
they start out to train, buy a lot of phoney stuff that they stick under the bed or 
throw out in the woodshed. You don't need a lot of cumbersome appal'atus to 
get strength and big muscles. Why spend all your hard-earned cash for a room• 
ful of systems? You'll only give the junk man more work to cart them away, 
after you find out how worthless they are. 

Resistance of 
Over 20 Pounds 

to the Cable 

The Jack Sandow Course Will Improve Anyone 
No MAT.TER How W eak You Are - My C»urse Will Fix You Up and Make You Strong. 

How Thin and Undeveloped You Are - My Course Will Build You Up. 

With Every Outfit I Give a Twelve Weeks' Course 
Put Yourself In My Personal Care For THREE MONTHS and Surprise Your Friends 

NOW is the Time to Get Ready For a Summer on the Bathing Beach. 

JACK SANDOW 
Room S.S-27. Federa l Lifo Build.i na, 

Michigan Ave. and Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. 

~:;;;A~;~:---------• -•• •1 
Room S.5 °27 , f"ederol Life Buildi••• I 
Michigan Ave. ond Randolph St .• Chicago, m. I 
Dea.r Sir: Please find enc losed I 
□ S3.00 for your 5-Cable Exerciser an d 12 Weeks' I 

Course. I 
0 SS.00 for your 10-Cable Exerc iser and 12 Weeks' I 

Course. ,. 
□ $8.00 for your 15-Cable Exerciser and 12 Weeks' I 

Course. 1 

.1 No.me •..•••. ••• ••• •...• •..••••. . . • • . •• •• •. . .• J 

:::~~~·-.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·;::.~·-·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. i 

FIRST: You Want a Husky Looking Build . 

SECOND: You Want Strength and H ea lth. 

THIRD: You Can Get Muscles Pil ed All Over You, and Strength 
That Will Keep You Go ing Like a High Powe l'ed Motor. 
Then You Are Bound to Be Healthy All the Time. 

SANDOW Cables and System 
Greatest on Earth STRONG 

T M And you will get that Big Chest, Broad Shoulders , a ry e B~ck that ca .n stand work, and Arms th at your friends 
wall envy. 
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NEARLY 300 PACES 

Strength 13 

A Sound Foundation 
Upon Which to Build Your Body 

"The Key To Might and Muscle'' 
Is the Book of AU Books For This Purpose 

115,000 
Words 

This book is more than a book; it is a complete cour se on power 
and muscle building; an entir e weight lifting program; and memoir s 
of strong men, past and present. 

Put the practical teachings of '.\Ir. Jowett, as given you in "The 
Key to '.\I ight an d '.\foscle." into practice and you will put seven to 
fourte en inches on your chest in four to six months' training . i\l r. 
J owett's exe rcises. which ar e "ive n you in this book, are build ing 
necks that measure two inches iarger after only severa l weeks' prac 
tice. He has had unmatched success with his host of pupil s in 
increa sing the size and power of their calves , thighs and building 
symmetrical waist lines. Thi s hook will furthe r show you how to 
~et a powerfu l grip in the fingers and hands. thick wrists, bulg ing 
torearms. and a great upper arm developme nt. 

The chapter on how to develop st ubhorn muscles a lone is more 
than worth the price we ask for the whole book. But there are 23 
additional chapte rs, all of which are as valuable as the one on stub
born muscles. 

In another chapt er the much-d iscussed science of lifting wei~ht 
is clearly gh-en its ju st dues. Also some very valuable informatio n 
on cura tive exercises are given in another chapte r. 

Handsomely Bound 
It contains the greatest number of original exercises ever assem

bled in one volume. A great majority of them are '.\Ir. Jowett's own 
exe rcises, which he used personally for years in his home in Canada. 
;I'hese exercises a re the ones that are responsible for his massive 
wrist s, and forearm s, and his all-round stre ngth , development and 
lifting ability. 

You will know more about health and strength promoting prin
ciples when you have read this book than you ever hoped to know. 

MR. JOWETT WILL AUTOGRAPH YOUR COPY 
There are still a number of specia l copi es of "The Key 

to Might and Muscle" which are gorgeou sly bound in limp 
leather, and which Mr. Jow ett will autograph for those who 
want one of these special copies. See coupon. 

Never Before Published Pictures 
The re arc s1rong men from near ly every country in the wor_ld, Pi~turcs C?f men in remote corners 9( the world, .••••"'···· ···· •·· · 

whose feats of amazing strength have lifted them from ob scunt y to 1nternat1onal_renown a~.mcn of m1ghty_phys- •• 
iquc,. :-So other book has e,•cr been able to boast of such an up-to-date lot of pictures as The Key to Might .•• 
and ~!use.Jc." ••••• 

Writt en In Mr. Jowett' s Narrative Style, It Is Interesting Reading / 
Most books on physical tra ining methods, exercise, lifting. etc., arc diflicult or tir<:somc reading. ••• 

""'l'hc Key to :-.light and :-.Iusdc" is not like other books of its kind in this respect, or in any other •• •• 

The MIio 
PubllshinJ Co,. 

Dep t . S 0 S 0 27, 
2730 N. P :..lct h orp S t ., 

PbHa dclpbia., Pa, 

' l'hc pictures arc new. l\Ir. Jowett was able to get them first-hand from the stron~st men c;cntlcrocn : 
throughout the world . tfany of them were taken especially for publication in "The ey to 1 ~~:~.'.' 1p~~str.~~/•f .. ~~~~• ooo:'c~ 
rc~pect. •••••••••••·••••••• Might and Muscle.' ' So don't forget this fact about this book-yo u have not seen its mitrn nce ,o <:<>ver coat of same. 
illustrations before. 

□ U .SO for the rcgulor «>PY of "The 

Y A Mi • T M h w· h t Thi B k Key to Y ighl :and ).[use.le." OU re ssmg 00 UC Jt OU S 00 C $5.00 for •1>«ia:1y bound ond >UIOl!raph<d 
copy of .. The Key to Might an d 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW ... )ru..,1e:· 
•• • 

. •• ~:1n1c • , •• •• ••• • ••••••••• • •••• • ••••• ••••• ••••••• 

•••••••• Addrtu ... ...... . ... . .. . . . ... . ...... .. . .. ...•... 

•• • City . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. S 1:i.tc • ••••• ••• • •• •••• • • 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
2739 N. Paletborp St., Book Dept. S-5-27, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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' ' HACK 

CEOR CE HA CKENSCHMIDT 

Strength 

' ' I I • • 
MOD.ERN FOR 
HERCULES 

George Hackenschmidt 
One of the 

Strongest Men On Earth, 
WHO IS A MOUNTAIN OF MUSCULAR 

PROPORTIONS, 

Tells You In His Book 

"The Way to Live, or Physical 
Strength and How I Acquired It" 

th e proper way to t rain to become str ong a nd wcll-dcvclopNI. 
Yoll must believe a man lik<' Hackcnschmidt, who built hims, If 
up and became one of the world's most remarkable all around 
athletes. This wonderful book is jammed full or closely pri, 1ed 
text, tell ing )'O U how to improve your physical cond ition and 
develop into a muscula r a th IN~. 

Weight-Lifters, Attention! 
In bis prime, " Hack" performed some wonderful lifting 

records, some of which st ill stand, the Wrest lers' Bridge being 
one of bis n -cords t hat bas stood for a long t ime. If you a rc 
ambitio us to become a good lifccr, his ow11 private t roi11ing 
rout ine shou ld prove of value' to you, and help you to become 
much bet ter than you otherwise would. 

Let "Hack" Tell You · 
How He Began and Progr cued with Bar Bell, 
What Training Method s and Routine of Living He Found 

Bu t 
How He Performed Bar Bell Exerci se• and Lifts 
H i1 Secreto of Health, Strength, and t ho Developing of 

Mu,c l« 
About All Hi1 Wre,tling Matcb c, in Europo and Amer ica 
The Story of Hi.1 Life 

Depicting Hi• En ormou1 Size and Mu1cular Development Weight-Lifting Recor ds of All Kinds 

Can You Name Any of 
the Wonderful Athletes 

In the Group Shown 
Here? 

Thi s particular t ournament , aa well as 
many oth ers are d esc ribed in detail in this 
mo st interesting book . 

Ono of the greate st wrestle .rs of all ti me s, 
the "Ru ss ian Lion " m et and defeated the 
world's be st me .n in dozens of tournoments , 
without be ing defeated for yea r s ; so m ething 
tha t no wr es tler of t oday can say. 

The Number of Copies 
of This Book Is 

Limited. 
Get Your Order In Early 

Use Coupon On Opposite Page 
One of the T ou rna ment Croup, 

CEORGE HACKEN SC HMIDT Seate d in Center 
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Strengt h_ 15 

The RUSSIAN LION 
George Hackenschmidt 

Who Was In His Prime 

Th e Strongest Man On Earth, 
World's Champion Wrestler, and in his youth he was 
The Amateur Champion Bike Rider, 
Champion Swimmer and 
Champion Jumper of his Country (Russia) 

The important th ing is that this man Hackenschmid t knew how he 
got that way, so he wrote a remarkable book te lling of his meth ods of living 
and thoroug hly descr ibing his t'rai ning routine. "Hack" has some novel 
id<'as on the proper way to use bar bells, and also tells you a few privat<' 
hints ,on lifting for records. 

Having all this knowledge "H ack" decided to turn Missiona ry and 
write for the benefit of bis fellow 111en. 

Can a man like this tell you anything? 

Let the great George Hackenschmidt tell you how to Jive to get strong. 
Jn tb is remarkable book, he gives you the inside dope on train ing with bar 
bells . Th ere are scores of exer cises , 35 of them wi th ba r belle . 

This book is simply cramm ed with knowledge of value to th e phy sical 
culturi st and body builder ; written by a practical man who also knows bow 
to t each othe rs. 

First Time Published in America 

''The Way to Live, 
or Physical Strength and How 

I Acquired It'' 
Instructive - Interesting - Fascinating 

A Real Book Written By a Super-Man 
We Are in a Position to Guarant ee Prompt Delivery 

Mail the Coupon NOW and You 
WILL BE SURE OF YOUR COPY 

The Milo Publisli.aing Co. 
2739 N. Palethorp St. Book Dept. S-5-27 Philadelphia, Pa. 

Here Are a Few of His Head
ings On Bar Bell Training 

'vVhat Weight Should One Exe rcise With? 
How Rackcnsc hmidt 1 n creased the 

Weights and the Number of Movements 
He Perfo rmed . 

Beginning Trials with Heavy Weights. 
The Snatch with One Hand . 
One-arm Swing of Dumb-bell. 
One-arm Jerk. 
Practical H ints for Jerking. 
Two-arm Snatch. 
'l'wo-arm J cd<. 
Two -arm Press. 
Lifti ng in the Br idge. 
Free Lilt to Chest in One Movement. 
The H oriiontal Equipoise o'f W cights . 

r - - --- -- . , ·· ·----~--- -- . --
1 Th e l\1;10 :Publ;,t,;og Co .. 

Rook Dept. S·5-27. 
2739 N , J1altthorp St .. PhifoJetvhia. Penna . 

CentlcnH.:n: Please send me a eop\,. of 
Geor(:e l f:lckeuschm idl's book. ''Th e Vay 
to l1\'e or Physic:ll Strcn~ 'th "and r{ow· l 
Acquir ed It/ ' 1 am C1lclosing irty rc.rnh-
1nuee of SZ.SO. 

X,,me ..... . .... • ••• • •• . . , ...• • .• • . . .. 

1\d d l'ClfS , • • ••• , , , • , . . • • • • • • • • , • • . , •• , , • 

Ci 1y . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . , St.a.cc • . • • • .• 
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THERE 
ARE 

Strength 

3 PLACES 
WHERE ONE PUNCH WILL 
KNOCK A GUY STONE COLD: 

The Point of the Chin, 
The Angle of the Jaw, 
The Solar-Plexus 

In the ring you can hammer away at other places to wear a man out, 
but in a tight you have to hit quick and dog-goned hard. Suppose some 
gm· cha llenges you to a light. what will you do? O r, rather , what can you 
do°? There are lots of things you might like to do, but what's the use when 
you don't know how? If you get in a fight with a toug h guy, the chances 
arc you'll get such a beating that your own mother wouldn't reco&'l•ize you. 

COULD YOU HIT HIM THERE? 

The MacMahon Course Teaches You Every Boxing Trick· 

8 Oz. 

Boxing Gloves 
°For Those Friendly Bouts 11 

Reinforced and Heavi}y Padded So 
No Part of the Hand Can Injur e 

or Be Injured 

A Set 
of 4 

With Box- $ 7 00 
ing Course 

WORTH TWICE WHAT I ASK 

-----------------
Ch:.rlc s Mac1\fahon 

ISO \V. Sofner sct St.. Stud io A·36. 
1' hiladc11>hia, Pa. 

Otar Sir: E11eloscd find remittnnct fol" the 
offer checked below . 

§ Set of 14 oi. Tn.struetors' Cloves . . $12,00 
Instructors' Gloves witl1 Course . ... 1<1.00 
Set or S oz. Doxing Gloves. . . ..... S.00 
Boxing Glovts witO Cours~. ... .. .. 7 .00 

§Set of S ot. Fighting Gloves. ...... 5.00 
Fishtin~ Gloves with Cour se .. . . ... 7.00 
Boxin g Cour$C only .....•.. , . . . ... 3.00 

Name .. ... . , ... .... . . ••. .. . •...•...••.•• 

Addrc .s., .•...•••.•• • ..•.• . .•••..•. . . ••. . • 

City . ••. , ..• • . . . .... . State . .. , ..... .•.• 

in such a thorough, understandable manner that you will be able to hold your own with 
any one in a few weeks' time . This is the most complete course on boxing ever gotte n 
together. 1':vcry hl<>w, block, counter. feint and side-step is iully expla ined and thor
oughly illusira tcd; you learn when and how to duck, sw ing, cover and lead. 

ALL THE UF.ST-K:"\fOWN TRA J)\'Jl\'G S'rU)1TS are included and sure-fi re advice 
on bow to condit ion yourscH for boxing contests. 

YOU DON'T EVEN )IEED A Pi\RT XER TO LEARN THIS COURS E . 
The iustructious are laid out in such a way that you can 1iractice all the blows, ducks, 
counters . etc., right in front of a mirr or, and the n surprise all the boys with your skilli ul 
boxing and crafty lighting abil ity. · 

Weight-Lifters, Athletes and Strong Men 
\,\/hy don't you fe.llows learn something about the manly art of self -defe ,1se? You 

know you are strong, so you th ink you can hit anr one and knock them cold with one 
of your mighty punches. Say, wise guy, you ought to try it some lime on some kid 
who knows how to box . You' ll get the surpr ise of your life when yotj find out you 
.111·1 even land on him. \1/hat good is your st rength , if you can 't hit a guy? 

BUY A SE1' OF GLOVES AN'D LEARK THE ART OF BOXIKG AND 
SELF-DEFENSE . YOU WILL '$E MOllE THA::-i REPAID. 

14 Oz. 
Instructor's Gloves 
CAN'T FEEL A BLOW

NO MATTER 
HOW HARD YOU HIT 

$1200 A Set 
of4 

~ith Box-$1400 
mg Course 

Othera Charge $20.00 for Glovea 
of This Quality 

Note Extra Padding to Make Them Safe 

I Give the Biggest Boxing Glove 
Value on the Marke t. The ma
terials and worlananship in my 
gloves are of the highest grade 
and ordinaril y go into the high
est priced gloves. J want to 
gain your confidence. Give me 
an order and 
prove it to yourself NOW 

5 Oz. 
Fighting Gloves 

Regulation Size and Shape 
For Ring Work 

$500 A Set 
of 4 

With Box-$700 
ingCourse 
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The STURDIEST MEN 
Are Built By 

MILO BAR BELLS 
Look at Mr. Brewste r holdini, aloft two 

fully-loaded, Largc.-Size Milo-Duplex Ket• 
t ie-Bells, minus tbe spher e cover ings. Don't 
you want a sturdy physique like his? vVe 
be! ie,·e every red-blooded man does, but the 
main tr ouble is. that a larll'c 11t11nbcr o( them 
fool aro und for one reason or anotl'ier be
fore gett ing a .Milo Bar Bell set. 

DON'T DO IT 
Some waste 1>recious time by putting off 

getting a Milo Bell, and for no reason at 
all except that they just don't do it. 

Othe rs think they must ge t a light cours e 
of exercise before using a Bar .Bell-n oth· 
ing could be mor e wrong. !l everyo ne who 
is thinking of improviug his body would 
enro ll for the Milo Bar Bell system. there 
would be far less failures. With the M ilo 
Bell there is no chance of you miss ing yo111· 
goal as long as you do your 1>art. 

YOU CAN BE LIKE 
MR. BREWSTER 

or like any other of U1e Milo's thousands 
of strong, well-developed mc,i. You can be 
a Jowett , Nordques t, Snyder, Matysek, 
Ma nger, Klein, Goodman, Steinborn, Adams, 
or any one of the hundreds of other 
st?rs the Milo Bar Bells have produ'<ed. 

You can get t_hc mighty chest, powedul 
arm s, sturdy legs. and well-deve loped tru nk 
like the above men possess if you will simply 
do as they did-enro ll for the Milo System 
- NOW! . 

Th is is a large size Milo Dup lex and 
Bar ready for s hipping. 

Has tbe expressman a similar Box 
and bundle for you? 

Wo uldn 't you like to be u npa cking 
your set now? 

B BREWSTER 

GET A MILO BELL 
and be a 

CHAMPION 
That is what the Milo Met hods do-they 

build champion s- rea l champions. Many of 
the Milo pupils hold Nat ional and inte r
nat ional strong man records. It doesn't mat• 
ter if you are a small man, for you, too. can 
develop int<> one of the str ongest at you,· 
weight . 

\oVho knows but what 3•011 will become tht 
st rongest man in the wor ld at your weight. 
You h,a"e the oppor tunity the ~me as the 
others who becanie champion strong men by 
tbc M.ilo Methods . You don't bave to be
come a proiessi onal strong man in order to 
be a NMional or world's champion . 

MJLO BELLS are CHEAPEST in 
the END 

A lthough priced no higher than the usual 
run of body-building courses, the Milo Bells 
are far cheaper , because they Inst a lifetime, 
produce the best results in a shorter time, 
and because those who buy a Milo outfit 
arc buying a sure body builder. The re is 
no "maybe" about the Milo results, and 
there is nothing small about them. either. 

THE MILO GUARANTEE-The Broadest of Its Kind 
Our twenty-five years of experie nce in this business has proven to us that our bar bells 

and course, of instructi on arc the safes t, surest, and quickest means of developing 
health and strength that have ever been devis~d. 

\Ve have shown y<)u what Milo Body-Building Courses have done for others, and we 
can prove that they will do the same for you. Vo/e do _not ask you to accept our word 
for this. but give you an absolute guarantee of result s or your money will be refunded 
without <1oostio11. The re arc no strings attached to th is offer. Ou r guarantee is simply 
Uiis: If . at within any time during a period of three months a(ter you enro ll for Olli' 
course of instructi ons. we fail to give you results or if you feel that we have misrcpre• 
sented our bar bells io a11,' way, you arc pri vileged to return the courses of instru ctjons 
and the bar bells to us, and your money will be rdundcd without question. Could any
thing be fairer than this? 

We do not ask you to risk one cent, or to take om word as to what we can do for 
you. ,ve can show you. E ither you make good, or we clo. You are to be the sole 
jud ge of the r,esults, a11d your decision will not be quest ioned. You have the bocly to be 
developed. We have tlle apparat us, instructions , and experience necessary to enable you 
to do it. Let 's get together. 

Mail This Coupon For t;'ie 
MILO FREE BOOKLET 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
Dept. 166 

~ ·---------· ------------r HE MILO .BAR BELL co., Dept . 166 
2739 N. Polcthorp St ., Phil•dclphla, Pa. 
Gentlemen : 
Plc:i.se scud me, with out obligatton on my 
ear t. vour fr(•.c booklet cntit1e<l "He~ h h, 
Strcngt·h ~ind Devel opment and How to Obt.ain 
Them .' ' 

N:in, e · ··· · · · · •·· ·-· · · ·· ·· ····· •·· ··· · · ·· •· •· ···· · · 
Addtc ss , .. . . .. . ..... . .. . .. ....... . ....... . ..... . . 

Su re you would. Who wouldn 't? 
Either send for our booklet or orde r 
from our direct sales pages in this 

issue. 2739 N. Palethorp St., Philadelphia. Pa. City . .. .. · · ····· ·~• · ·· · · State . • ... •.•• .. . , .. 
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18 Strength 

Will You Be One of the 
800,000 Who Die? 

OF the hundr-cd5 of thousand , who die from r-etpiratory diseases, bronchi t is, pneumonia, kidney diaeaa e, , 
t'uberculosi,. influenza, and intestinal disorder,, a large p roportion wou ld not have died if t hey had 
been able to rccognii;e early symptoms and had ,know n how to trea t themselves . 

Na ture a lways warns of impending ,ickne.£1. T he occas ional headac he, that t.ircd, exhausted feeling, 
loH of appetite, a casual cold and other sligh t d isarrangements ue Nature'• warning• to you t ha t yo ur body 
i,n't functioning pr-o p erly or that you are not living and ca.ting correctly . 

You can ru]e your h ea lth just as sutely as you can rule your act ion,. I f you are not enjoying per fect 
health today it is bec au,e you haven't employe d the method provided by Natu re to keep you well. If you 
do·n't know what her rcq _uiremenh ine , yo u are sure - to blunder jnto some kind of aickneaa.--pe:rhap.t fatal 
di , ea,e. 

E VERY year more than ten thousand 
1>coplo die of bronchitis, sixty-four 
thousand die of pneumonia, seventy• 
five .thousand die of kidney trouble. 

fifty tho11sand die of respira tory disease. 
one hundred and ·six 1honsaml die of tuber · 

A Complete Education 
in Physical Culture 

·T HIS set of five volumes contains a 
complete education on Phys ical 

Culture and Natu ral Cura tive Methods 
- the equivalcin of twenty compre
hensive books on the following phases 
of health and vitality building: 
(I) A comp lete worl:: on An11,torny fuUyill uittrn ted 
(2) A N,yain lozy t n pfoin 1 angu~. :md embtn t • 

ng mirny l llu111.r.itions, 
(3) A teli~blc nnd comptclmnsive lumdb ook ori 

Dlet -
(d) A com1>1ctc Cook Dook . 
(S) A book on Exercligcl nl t$ Rtol:1Hon to U c:ilth 
(6) A hau,11,ook on Gymno sti ct, with fu ll in 

1J\n1cti <in s on <.lrills nnd app ~U'l'll118 wo rk o 
C\'<:ry ,o ,t . with hun dred'- of 11111,tm t.ion e 

(7) A book i lluiltn'll.lng Md de&CTibin~ C \'et')' fMm 

~1~1'::i!t!n~;!~:C:~1St~';i~1:~d\~~~w:~~ 
etc. 

(8) H:rnd somc colored chntt • :u1d i n~Lrueti()na to r 
Deve:topi_nt :a l'owcriul l'h>,••irtu e . 

(9) A comph ::tc h:wdbook on BC('IU.t>••C u1ll m,;•, 
(10) The mc»t eomp1~lc :1nd t:<tcn,i..,c ,Vork on 

Fn, tln1' c ..,cr 1,ubti,h cd. 
( 11) A comprehen .&lvc work on l-l>'drotl ,crop) ·. In• 

dudtn; WM.Ct' t~lment.11 or evt:ry Yl'\.rfoty . 
(12) A l>Ook on M « h:uti efl; l 'l'hct";11>e11tiat i;hi.ng

r 1.111 dct~Hs :rntf .c ores of o:.i,i;:c& of i1111.i m~ 
tlon.& of ph y$CUllOp:'lt,l1ic tr -Cotmt· l\ \.lJ. 

(13) A ~~~~..!!f':: work qn 11'hn Aid whb drur. Le:a, 

U
4)•\ 1i"~}l~l~~1~~!\~::'t~',\ 1i~~[~u~?o?:f~:'S:~~~1;; 

di eicasct of cv cty .Ort, :Ju d finding t ,heir 
CQ.U$C. 

(l S) A conwrehcn,ivc i lh m mtcd book on Home 
Tn :r1t111,mt. for All O i$CO.et. Mphabctlc.· -Mly 
a.tmos:W omJ writte n 1 n pfo:iu 1 nngu:i,gc , 

(16) An Anntonw of tbc ~u (l l 01'$:MJI, 
(17) Scxu~l \ Vc3k:at$$ o..nd, Oi-t;e:asc , their Cou&e 

and Cure. 
(J S) :nulet for Jl:iii>P>' Mn.ni ni::e ~nd P;uen1h ood . 
( 19) A C0111f) lct c w ork On Cl,lhJbir -U)'-h Ow 10 

mn\:t: It 1(1{~ aod eo 1Mo rt3 b11.: 
(20) A pT~tlcal work on th e 'l 'nUu.ing or Chlldn:o. 

culosis, approximately eighty-five thousand 
die of inAuenr,a, and more than ten thou
sand die of in1cstinal troub le. 

Barring accidents and suicides, only a 
small percentage of these thousands should 
die. 

It is a fact that only about one person 
out of three enjoys good health . And those 
who ar c physically a litt-Jc "off'' righ t now, 
will more than likely be the ones to sue• 
cumb to prcv(lntable diseases this year . 
And they arc the ones who sho uld not die. 

Nature is constantly warning you of 
impending sickness. Seemingly trivial 
symptoms tell o-f serious trouble taking 
root in your body. And yet , ninety-nine 
peorle out of every hundred will absolutely 
ignore these danger signa ls. As long as 
they are not Rat on their backs, they will 
fool themselves into belicvi11g that they arc 
all right. 

Natu re is merciless. If you do not 
understa nd her laws and her methods of 
preventing and curing sickness, you suffer. 
She knows no excuse-she accepts no apol
ogies. 

Why Pay Thousands of Dollars in 
Do ctors' Bills 

Those who do not know Natu re's meth
ods of preventing and curing sickness are 
ill an average of 21 ¼ days each year . In 
fact, it is estimated that t he average person 
in a li folime s~ends $4.100 on doctor and 
hospital bills, loss of time from business. 
medicine and other expenses due to illness. 
T housands of people arc livin{! half-pow· 
crcd Jive.-t becaus e they :ire ignor3nt o{ t he L-aws 

oi ~3tu rc . M.:\ll)' of these people will fill ao early 
s:r:w~. wh eu tbcy migh t c-!lsily have Jivc<l to enjoy 
3 Tipc old a~c. 

What would it be worth t.o you to be able to 
in ?"t:uuly identify in iu cadicst stage.s any t ick· 
ne.s.s or di~easc thot might O\' Ct't:tk 1' you or 3ny 
member of your family? To enjoy per fect bcalt h, 
almost cornr1ctc freedom from sickn ~ss. doctor 
3nd hospita bills and no days of suffer ing ~md. 
worr y, or $..ilary IO$t through sickness ? 

Th e Encyclopedia of Physical 
Cultur e 

(7th Edition Greater Th o.n Ever Bcfo .ro) 

Thi s rnarvc lou t S•\•Olm u e work t;:ivcs you th o 
in formation you n eed to bui ld u p rugged st r engthJ 
healt h :md vit;:1lity. [t is for every membe r c>t 
the family- it cO\•ers C\·c ry v.ha~c of str e ni::th and 
bo-d>· building for adult$ , ch ild ren :rnd b:lb its . It 
g ivtos invaluable.: in{onn:uiou on fas t inJ, dic tint: 
:1nrl ex~rcisc . .A thoro ugh :wd t xtc11s1vc trea t• 
nlt nt i:; giv1;:n of th<: laws . of ~ex, the alfainmcn t 
<>f \'iri lt man hood and womanhood. and happy, 
succcs.sJul parenthood , together with deta ils for 
diasno sii and treatment 0£ all sexual d isea~es. 
Hand some !)' ill ustrat.cd ch.:1rts on anatomy and 
phvsiolog)' ,'\l'C ~a ltered throu~ hout th e book. 

it is nt::ithcr dull 11or t cdu1ieal , but is si 1nplc, 
ccomorc-ht111;in~ aod complete it.1 (:\' c;:l'y sense. It 
is the ero" •nin~ t fl'ort of Bernarr ifocfoddc n"J 
ri ch. full experience in th e sci<:nte of health a nd 
phy~ iea l cul ture. He has had more th:111 thirty 
,·carsj ex·pe ricncc in gui ding thou :s:inds of physi, 
Cat wrecks to glor iou s hcahh aod vigor. Ou t of 
th:lt e :,,q>erience he bu ilt hi s Encyclopedia 6! Ph y .. 
~cka l Cuhu rc. 

Six big 1;<lit ions 0£ 1his popu lar wor k have been 
cxhaust c<I. And no\, , tb e se, ·t.-:ntb edition - grea t• 
est of :di- ha$ ju s t co me off the pre ss. This cd l
tioo bas been complctch · t cviscd a, t, rc" t expense, 
Scorts of ucw illustr:i.tions b.:wc been inser ted. 
Th e binding h~s been t•hnii~cd to :i bc:n\ltifu1 all , 
F:i.bri koid. mor t durable than lcaihc r. Altogether 
It is th e fine st edition of 1he EncycloJ>cdia e.ver 
issued. 
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You ·Can Add 15 Years. 
To Your Life! 

At least 60 ¾ of physical and m ental misery is pr e• 
ventab le and curable. In fact the life of the av erage 
per son would b e prolong ed 15 years if people knew 

how to ru le th eir heal th as they do th eir actio ns. 

FROM maturity lo old age the breaking down or wearing out of vit.al 
organs is in process But because there is no pain or noticeable symptoms 
the victim ignores the little signa ls of warni11g which nature is constantly 

issuing until face to face witb a dangero us disease . 
\Vhen one is eas ily exhausted, even with a moderate amount o( work

or suffers from headache, loss of ap1>ctitc, a cold in the head or on the chest, 
a dull ache across the back, spots before the eyes, ringing in the ears, these 
arc all signals, the neglect of which may lead to serious-perhaps Catal
illncss. 

Yet the cause of d~gcnerativc changes are prevemablc 'i t:,kcn in time. 
In fact, you can rnlc your health as surely as you rule your actions. Bernarr 
i\facfaddcn, the world's outstanding exponent of physical culture, has, perhap s, 
had more experience than any other one person in guiding thousands [rom 
physical weakness and ill health back to wonderful health and vigor. Out 
of this great experience he has built the C:ncyclopcdia of Physica l Culture. 

New Edition Greatest of All 
In this new up-to-the-minute edition Mr. Macfa<lden has achieved his 

greatest ambition by giving you the utmost in health knowledge obtainable 
a1iywhcrc . 

Between the covers of these five volumes is to be (ound, exhaustively 
treated, informati on, data and instruction on every conceivable subject dealing 
with health-how 10 get i.t- how to keep it. 

Free Examination- No Money Needed 
. _This is the m~st libera l offer we have eve r n,mdc o~ the EncycJopcdia-10 day.1• cx:i.m. 
rnatt on of the cuurc &c:t at no c x1~nsc to xou, There 1s no money need ed-no dcpc>sit to 
pay. Ju st hi! in the C'OUJ~n ~111~ we will send the five volumes to you. :di shippb1s: 
cha rgts prepai d , for your mspect, on , 

T3ke ten days t() examine 1h.e. set. 1'hcn, if )'OU dcc.idc to purclrn..sc, send us on ly 
$2.00 as your first ()3ylllcm. Add1t1onal payments may be mndc :u 1hc rate. of only S3,00 
a mon th u nt il the total cost of $3S.00 has been paid. 

H you <:-arc to pay c:ash you rnay do so by s.(:nding us only $31.S0. This reprcsc nt3 
a 10 Pt r cc.nt. discount. 

1f you l)urchase the S<ll ::a once we will include. with out ex.tr:\ ch arge. our fr ee l'\dvice: 
service . . Your persona l. par.ticuj :w J1e:.ltb qu_C'stiou5 will bt· an swerctl hy the cxJ>e~ts iu 
c,ur Ad \'1ce l) t parrm< :nt - mamt 311H~d nnd c<1mpped to scn• c you . Thi s scn• ic::c alon e rna.)' 
c-asilr. be. worth much more lh:\11 th e entir e eottt of the En cyclor,cdia . 

Rt membcr 1 no money uow, and no ob ligatio n to purcha se. You simply ag ree to 
,rctu ni th e boOK$ at tbc c:1td of tt.u d3ys in C.l$C yo u decide not to keep th em. 

10 Day 
Examination 
Entire Set 

SPECIAL 
Examination Form ,--~------------/ Macfadden Publications, Inc , 

,- Dept. 5 .,5 , MRcfo.dden Bu .ildin1 • 
f 1926 8rondw oy, New York City. 

I s~ nd me for 10 Oayi' in secc tio~ the 
, five vo lumes o( the En cyclo~d •a of 

I Physic.1I Cultu re . T£ t find the set ~t• 
I il'f:u:.tory I will either s.cnd $'2.00 in ten 

# day.! and $3,00 !l mcmth u:uil $3S .00 bat 
# been pa id, or $3 1.S0 cash. I£ I decide not 

I to keep the books T will rc:turn th em in 10 
t' day !'-pos tpai d . , 

' ./ Porrsp u ordt r.s-Co. sli in odt1QKU 

q 
I Name. . • .. .. •. .... •. . .• ... •. ..• ,. •··· • 

' , f Oc<up:.tion .. • . •. .• •• •• , ..... -•... , . • •. •. . ...•.. . • • 
I , 

,1 Res iden ce . . , •• •. • • • • .. •.. . •• ••.. . .• ... . ....• • . , . .. , . 
. / 

Macf ~dden Publications, Inc., 
Dept. S-5, 1926 Broadway, New York City 

E mp14>>'Crl at . 

8usin c.s, .l\ddrC$s .. . . .. . , . . .. • . •• .. • • • . ... • .. ._ .. .•• . •.• 
J und trsl<o1d tlt al l l11'f Pritr i11dfu/,- s./he s, , ':: :·u O/)'l>ttr 

SJ,l'l' irrl Atfvlu t>rpn r 111unl , 
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Stren,gth 

.· ·Gett\1\% 

1/ cofl 
Jfere'S }t 

Give Me 15 Minutes 
a Day for 30 Days 

and 111 give lJOU. 
new hair or no co.st 

By AI..OJS MERK£ 
Fo1111der of t/i, Jfrrlu /11sti
lllle, 5th Avemu, New York. 

I DON'T care whether 
your ha i r has been 

falling out for a year or 
lO years--w hether you've tried one remedy 
or a hundred remedies. Give me 15 minutes 
a day and I guarantee to give you a new 
growth of hair in 30 days or J won't chargo 
you a penny. 

Al lhe Merke Jnsti1utc, 5th Avenue, Xcw York, 
which I founded, many people have paid as 
high as $100 £or results secured through per
sonal treatments. Now, th rough my Home T reat
ment, I offer these same results at a cost of 
only a few cmts a day or money instantly 
r(:funded. 

rn most ca~s of baldness the hair roots are 
not dead, but dormant - asleep. Ordinary tonics 
fail. because they trea t only the surface skin. My 
treatment goes beneath the surface-brings nour
ishment direct to dormant roots and 5timulates 
th= to new activity. 

F r ee Book Ex plains Tr eatm ent 
'"The ;\'cw Way to Make Hair Grow'' is the 

title of a 32--pagc illustr:ited book which explains 
the Merkc Treatment - tell~ what it ha.~ done for 
thousands-c ont.'lin.< valuable information on care 
of hair and scalp. 'fh is book is yours Free-t o 
keep. Mail coupon TOD.-\ Y ! 

ALLIED MERKE l NS'f lTUTES , INC . 
S12 Fifth Ave. N. Y. C. 

--· 

Dept . SSS --=---------,------- ' 
····· ······ (;i tf ••··••· 

. ... ····· ····· 
St~\C•• ···· · .. 

····· ······ 
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" Editorial I 

Common Sen se and H ealth 
"P ROCRASTINATION is the thie[ of 

time," and spri11g is the one season 
of the year, above a!I others, which 
tempts us to procrastmate. 

The large. tables of figures, so impressive and 
so true, frequently publ ished by the Life Exten -

' sion Institute, as part of their program to induce 
people to have themselves physica lly examined 
regularly, can not only ser ve that purpose , but 
also serve the purpose of reminding us all that 
we sho uld so order our lives that we pay a 
decent respect to the law s of health. 

No middle-aged man or woman should hesi 
tate to have themse lves regul,u·ly examined 
upon occasion and then, when the examination 
has been completed and definite recomm enda
tions made for the promotion of heal th, t11e 
recommendations should be followed. 

Yo unge r people, who have recently been ex.
amined in schools or colleges, and w ho feel them 
selves to be in first class physical cond;hon 
undoubtedly do, and probably can, get away with 
neglecting th is precaution. 

Ho wever, none of us should hesitate, not only 
to ,i_naintain our health , hut als? to take posit!ve 
ste'(>s to increa se our store of v1tal energy, w h1ch 
we will then be able to call u1)on in time of need. 

Occasionally we hear of over-exerci se being 
positively detrimental to those people who 
indulge in it . No one can doubt that a man who 
puts himself through a stern athletic tra ining and 
suddenly stops paying any attention to hi s 
physical condition does himself a rea l physical 
injur y. However, in t his day every man who 
does just that is perfect ly aware or what he is 
doing and what the consequences may be. 

Over-Exercise vs. Under-E xercise 

For one man who injures himself because he 
used to exercise and has now turned lazy, there 
are thousands who have done themselves the 
much more seriou s injury of never exercising at 
all, and their reason is, nine times out of ten, the 
same as the ex-athlete ~5-l ack of time and op
portunity, which is just :mother way of say ing
lack o f rea l determination to make something 
of themse lves physically. 

There is no magic system which will provide 

health and strength for any one or everyone. 
The whole seci·et lies in the individu al's taking 
pains to get result s for hin1self. 

T he best physician is of little value if his 
advice is not followed. T he best physical 
director can not do your exercises for you. 
Reading a weighty diet book will not avai l you , 
if at yo ur ne..xt mea l you . ignore what you read . 

It i.s remarkabl e tiow much we can do for our
selves if we will only use a little common sense 
and a lit tle determination . 'vVe can not put all 
of our troubles, or even any very large percent 
age of them, on any other man's shoulde rs. \Ne 
have to haudle them ourse lves. 

To seek advice is always a logical thing to do, 
but to ca lmly igno re the advice is not ~o good . 
\ Ive do not know abo ut the problems of those 
people who g ive advice in making love or 
makiJ1g money, bur we can testify to the fact 
that many people who seek advice on building 
health and streJJgth seem to feel that knowl edge 
is power, and then let it go at that. Kno wledge 
is power all right , but it is not very power£ ul 
unless it is harnessed and put to work. 

The man who proclaims that he has no £ait:h 
in doctors and desires, above all things , to keep 
out of thei r hand s, but wants you to know that 
once sick he will send for the best doctor he 
knows of, and having sent for him do as the 
doctor tells him, is wise enough in his way. 

Once sick the best docto r is not too good for 
any of us, but how many of ou r illnesses arc 
unav oidable and how many of us even think of 
trying to avo id them eit her with or witho ut 
medical advice . 

Certain things medical examinations will re
veal. Diseases which are the rest1lt of bod ily 
deterioration can often be detected long before 
they have become ser ious, and once detected can 
be either stopped or cured. 

Health is Only a Basis 

However, the mere fact that you are organ i
cally sound does not free you from the obliga
tion . To build upon the health you have a 
reall y superb physical body. 

A proper diet, hygienic living and regular 
exercise shou ld be in- ( Cont-itmed 01i Page 88) 

\ 
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Keeping Up With Years 

Lovely , youth 
fu l curves - a 
fig ure suggest • 
ing sy mmetry 

You Cannot Remain Beautiful As You Grow Older 
Without a Great An1ount of Effort on Your Part 

By Ma rgaret Sargent 

"P LEASE, oh please, tell me how I can improve my figure ?"· 
''W hat shall I do for my skin-o r my hair-or my 

ankles?" 
Quest ions like these are endlessly pour ing in-and what 

can T do? 1 sit down at my desk, pick up roy pen and write and 
write-adv ising , hinting, threatening. Is not that enough to expect 
of me, oi· am I really responsible for answers to my letters, such as 
this : 

"I tried your method" or "I exercised every night" or "I followed 
your advice-but have not received any results . What 
is the matter?" 

E xact ly. What is the matter - not with me, my dear 
reader, or with ihe different exercises and methods I 
might pre scr ibe, but with the wr iters of such letters. 
Now with only the few that write to me, but with all the 

thousands that wail, day in and day ·out, "\l\lhat is 
the matte r ?" 

The fault lies wholly in themselves. T hey can 
either "make or break" themse lves, as the saying goes. 
!\ad the greater percentage "break" themselves know
ingly or unknowingly . 

How many of yon, who are reading this a rticle, 
have, at one time or another, turned to exercise as a 
means of improving your figure. And how many of 

you stuck ro those exercises before or after JOU achieved 
any results ? Oh yes, I know, you ·came home tired every 
night and did not feel like going through a lor o[ move
ments that made you more tired when you were through . 
So naturally the next night you laid off and again the 
next night and so on. And you got up too late in the 
mornings to do anyth ing then. Yes, you were out late 
the night before or you got up with a tired feeling . 

Perhaps a week later your better judgment prompted 
you to try the exercises again and you did with the same 
results . You might have continued so for a number of 
months, then you gave u~ wanting to know what was 
the matter. 

H only you had known that after a short time of 
steady work-out every night, that tired feeling would 
have go11e forever, providirg, of course, that you con
tinued with the exercises indefinitely after the trial was 
over, )'Oll would have been pretty well satisfied with 
yourself today, but you ju st closed your eyes and folded 
your hands and refu sed to look that far ahead. 

One lady wrote to me: "How can I stop wrinkles ? I 
am 011ly thirty but my face looks forty." Perhaps that 
lady took notice of her face a little too late. J can almost 
guess that she never thought of exercise. of healthy liv
ing, in conju11ction witl, growing old, when she was 

and str ength . ~--========..;..:...;;.;:.::..:;:;:=---==-
twenty . Yes, my dear, you must begin to 
think in that direction at the youthfu l age 
of twenty. I don't mean to be a 
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Keeping Up Wt11 Years 23 

"calamitr -howler" or [ don't mean that you shoulc,I think 
like 1his: "O h, I am going to get old some day." I mean 
that you should think like this: "Every <lay l am older. 
Xow is the time for me to take care of my body, my 
complexion and my hair , so that when I am forty l will 
not look forty." 

Every girl should bear in mind the fact that one does 
not remain beautiful as one grows older wi1hom a grca1 
amount o[ effort, and that effort docs not mean cos
me1ically, either, but physically. 

You cannot get anyth ing yo u really want without 
effort. Sometimes a rich am1t will die and leave you a 
t~d deal of money-but no one is going to die and leave 
you beauty. That is impossible. . \nd wirhou 1 health 
and beauty, no matter how much money you might have, 
you cannot find complete happi11ess. 

A famous screen sta r told me the story of how first 
she st.irted her career. Her mother had been a wideh · 
known stage beauty. Through an unfortunate accide,;: 
she became an invalid and the daughter awoke 10 the 
realizati on that she would have to do something for 
herself. With all the confidence in the wor ld she st rode:. 
into Hollywood and straig htway made for a famous 
studio. 

\ Vhen asked what she had done or could do, she 
answered, "I have never been on the stage or screen 
before, but my mother was 
the famous - -- ---." 
She was asked to give her 
age, which was twenty-two. 

"He appraised me from 
head to foot and said, 
'Really!' J was then signed 
up as an extra and you can 
imagine my mortification . Why, I thought I 
would start at the very top! \:\'ho wa$ more 
deserving of being a sta r than me, whose 
mother was known far and wide for her beauty 
and her ability? Such were the thoughts that 
coursed through my mind, and I was all for 
packing up and going home. 1 would have far 
rather been a plain typist than stay in HoUy
wood as an extra ! 

"It was then that I met a friend of my 
mother' s. a kindly director. He told me that 
it was not what my mother was that counted. 
but what J really was. H e told me that I was 
not beaulifu l, but with some effort on my part 
I could be beautiful; that my lazy life before 
had aged me beyond 1wenty-two; that I was a 
little too l>tout here and there, and that I would 
have to know a little more about dancing. 
ath letics, etc., than I did. 

"I took his advice. Every day found me 
workin g harder and finally l reached my goal, 
but only after 1 had started as an extra and 
worked my way up. And I have never once, 

best favorite s. They deserve all the credit in the world, 
for they know how to grow older and still keep their 
you1h£ul bcauly. 

Although most of you do not aspire to become screen 
star's I know that every one of you wish to look your 
best at all times. You want lovely figures, so that you 
will look well in st reet clothes and bathing suits. and 
you want fre~h clear complexions and sparkling eyes. 
You have worried and fretted. but you have actually 
done nothin g. J( you have sought adv ice and received 
it, you did not give that advice a chance to prove its 
value. Others of you have never even soug ht any advice . 

Now all this beauty we are talking about so much can 
he gotten in one way 011/J and that is by working hard. 
By "workin g hard" I do not mean actual physical labor
( mean activity . whether you get that act ivily from exer
cising or from playing some outdoor game. 

J\ practical plan would be to adopt a set of exerci ses 
1h:i1 will exercise every part of your bocly. You must do 
1his if you want a symmctric.11 figure. Month a[tei: 

111011th I have 
s e c n exercises 
printed in t h i s 
magazine for the 
neck, shoulders, 
arms, ch est. 
wais1, hip s, thighs, 
calves, ankles, etc. 
Clance through 
this issue and you 

will find some
whe, e a set of 
exercises which 
you can apply 
to your partic-

ular need~. 

since that time, missed a single night's work
out with my exerci ses. I ride. I hike, I play 
golf and tennis. I love to swim and never miss 
my outdoor sports, if I can possibly help it." 

So you see even screen stars have to expand 
a lot of effort to retain their beauty and their 
youthful figures. You would gasp with amaze-

Stage beauties 
have to wor k 
hard to ret ain 
their youthful 

be&uty. 

ment if you knew the ages of some of your 
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24 Str ength 

Put pep into your movements. Don 't do them half
heartedly or you will never get any re su lts. 

A fter you have finished your work-out take a cool 
shower and see how invigorate d you will feel. Yo u 
will no longer have thar tired , fagged out feeling, 'and 
you will get up in the morn ings feeling like a d ifferent 
individual. 

Let me tell yo u somet hing else . A frequent cause of 
women becomi11g old prematurely is a weak back . 'l'o 
retain you thf ulness you must retain supp leness of the 
sp ine and a strong , hea lthy back. So it would do you no 
harm to practice a fe w exercises to streng then yo ur back 
and limber yo ur spine . He re are two you can practice 
right away. 

Lie flat on you r back on the floor, place the hands 
unde r the sma ll o E Ute back fo1-support . No w ra ise the 
legs upward and ove r the head until the toes touch the 
floor in back of your head . Repeat th is about ten times . 

Kneel on floor with hands on hips. Now bend the 
body backward , endeavo ring to to11ch llic fl.oor in ln1ck 
with your head . Do not bend backward from the knees . 
Bend at the hips only . 

As a gi rl gets older she is apt to lose her shap liness 
around the hip s and waist cegion . So you would be 
wise, gir ls, to pay strict attention to exe rcises for these 

parts. You wiU never regret the bending and twisring 
moveme nts that these exercises involve. 

Try all the exerci ses in which you endeavor to to uch 
the floor witb you r liuger tips without bending the 
kne es . Then do the ex ercise in whi ch you lie on the 
back, hand s behind head and raise the legs, knees 
stra ight , to vertical posi.tion. Do this alternately at first, 
then raise both legs at the san ie time. Do th is exercise 
slowly as then you wiU get more benefit from it. 

No w let us reve rt from exercises to outdoo r act iviti es. 
You would do well if, in conjunction with your exercise 
program, you adopted some out doo r hobby. 'With sum
mer al most here what can be more enjoyable and bene
ficial tban sw immi ng? Eve ry girl and woman knows 
the many benefits that can be deri ved fr om swimmin g 
and diving, espec ially in summer when she can practice 
or prove her skill in fresh air and sunshine. I shall never 
ti re tell ing how much swimm ing will do for you. nor 
sha ll [ eve r tir e o( practicing what I p reach, whenever 
swim ming is being ·'preached." No gi rl is too young 
and 110 woman is too old to swim, dive and exercise. 

A nd you, Mrs . Housewife, don't give that ancient 
excuse : "I get enough e;icercise when I <lo my housework. 
I must have something e lse." That is ent ir ely wrong , For 
exerc is.e and outdoo r activity is exactly what you need. 
Fu rthermore , with all the modern electr ical hou seho ld 
a ids, a woma n does not get as much "exerc ise" nowa 
days as she used to. See to it at once that you do 
something toward s perfecting yo ur body and your facial 
appeara nce. 

I know a woman , who is now thirty-fi ve, I am sure 
if my reader s would meet her th ey would 
not take her for more than twenty-five . '!'his 
lady has two chi ldre n, keeps house and does 
her own cooking . Yet, every afternoon, from 
about tw o o'clock to five you will lind her 
playing tenni s with a friend or. a neighbor. 
She attribu tes her health and her yo uthfu l 
appearance to the few hours she spends play
ing tennis. And in the win ter, instead of 
playing tennis you will find her taking long 
walks. 

'!'here is no reason why any woman cannoc 
do the san1e thing. If she cannot play tennis 

Indifferenc e to 
y,our per~onal 
appearance 
may mean 
failur e in your 
life's ambition. 

there are oth er th ings . .As a 
last reso rt, but not in the le.1st 
a bad one, she can walk. 
'Wa lking will do much towards 
keep ing fat away and the fig
lll'C trim, J)roviding you walk 
with the chin held up. the 
shoulders braced, the abdo men 
in. Do not walk slowly, nor 
too fast. 

In ending let me add a word about 
bathing. Bath ing is essentia l to beauty. 
It is necessary that you take a showe r 
every day du ring the summ e1·, and al: 
least two warm baths a week. Follow 
these with a cold shower an d then a 
bri sk rub with a turki sh towel. 

Don't, on any condition, neglect to 
bathe yo ur face every night , be fore 
retiri ng , in warm water , using a good 
casti le soap. 
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Will he beat the ball? 

They're Off Again! 
Who Will Be the Winners in the 1927 Baseball Race? 

By Charles M acM ahon 

I
T SEEM S to be a veteran 's year, at the time of this 

writing , especially in the American League. T here 
doesn' t seem to he anyt hing to it but Cobb, Collins, 
Wheat and Speaker, at least in the East; and if 

stars of this type mean anything to a team, then cer
tain ly the Phi ladelphfa At hlet ics will win the Amer ican 
League Pennant, because they have three of tl1e four 
above stars. 

Regardle ss of that slant on the situation, some 
authorities believe that Washi ngton , and not the Ph ila
delphfa Ath letics, will be at the head of Lhe first divi
sion when the final games are played next fall. They 
name the Ath letics as runner-up . 

L ast year at this time I thought the Athlet ics would 
win the pennant , but they d idn't come very close to it 
finally, altl1ough they were a conte nder through a large 
part of the season. Again I believe they will win, 
because they lacked the fighting spirit in the last few 
years and the three newly-acquired sta rs will certainly 
supply that missing element, even if these stars do fa ll 

down at the bat and in tbeir fielding pos1t10J1s. And 
really, while the old timers in q11estion may not play 
regularly, I feel they will do their bit with bat and glove 
as well as insta ll that sadly needed fighting spir it into 
the you nger players. 

Although I feel sure the Philadelphia At hletics will 
come thro ugh this season, they certainly w ill not be the 
whole show by any means. It is true that \Vashington 
should be up somewhere in front from the start to the 
finish, and Detro it and Kew York ar e going to be push
ing them hard. 

Getting back to \1/ashington and the-ir chances, it is 
a sur ety that Speake r will be a big help. They have a 
bad break already in John son's broken ankle. This 
injury may be all righ t by the official opening of the 
season and then aga in it may be bothersome throug hout 
the season, in which case it is sure to affect Johnson 's 
pitching. Then. too. regard less of this broken bone, 
Johnson cannot pitch winning ball forever. The same 
stands for Coveleski, Was hington counts on these two 
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26 Strength 

Fr om this pos it ion it looks as though Cobb was out at the plate. 

men every seaso n, an<I so far one or both of them have 
come through; hut sooner or later they mu st be a flop
it may be this season. 

O n the other -hru1d, the P hiladelphia At hletics have, 
as everyone adl)1its, a wonderful pitc hing st aff both in 
qual ity and qnantiry. The tro uble is that one year one 
or two of them go like wild lire, and then the followi11g 
year another one or two have a spurt . I'm looking for 
G roves to have another year like last year; Gray to have 
a seas on like he had a year or two ago; Romme l to have 
one of his good yea 1·s, and - wel l if Ehmke and the others 
show any form at all, the team cannot help but win the 
1927 race . 

The New York Americans' chances revo lve la rgely 
around Babe Ruth. ff he has a good year, the rest of 
the team is very likely to back him up with good ball 
playing. Tf he slips (a nd he"d berter not at the salary 
he is getting) then his teammate:; are sur e to lose some 
heart . One man can make a hig d iffere11ce in a l)all team, 
but T do not helieve one mau can be even instrumental 
in winn ing a pem 1ant. 

At the present mom ent Herb Pe nnock is a holdout, 
and it looks as though he will get little consideration 
from Ruppert, the owner. ff Pennoc k doesn't sig n with 
t il e Yankees , it will su rely hurt their pennant chances . 

T he rest of the A merican League, Chicago, St. Lou is, 
Bosto n and Cleve land. wi ll probably form the second 
divi sion. St. Loui s may finish in the first d ivision, but 
it is doubtfu l. 

Tn the National League. J favor the G iants to stage 
a comeback . 

Pittsburgh seems to have hee n a flash in the pan . and 
while they arc sti ll a good ba ll club. 1 don't believe they 
will win anothe r pennant for a wh ile. Cincinnat i ough t 
to give the Giants a run for the pennan t ; maybe it will 
be reversed. Th e best the G iants " ·ill do is to give Cin-

cinnat i a run. 
There have been so many sha ke-ups in the manager ia l 

herth, that any thing is liable to happen. For instance , T 
beleive SLuffy Mcl nnis will greatly improve the Phi la
delph ia l\"atio nals if he can get ho ld of a few more 
good pitchers . This team is grad ually unea rth ing some 
good baseball talent. O ne of the ir new players th is 
season l1a.iJs from my home town i that is, he played 
semi-p rofessional ball ther e last season. His name is 
Spa ulding. and as I write th is he has already become con
spicuou~ w ith a home-run and a s ingle in one game . I 
th ink he will shine this com ing season. So you asp ir ing 
ball players can see tha L th ere is stil l room at the top 
if you keep plugging an<l learn ing . 

I suppose the mid-wi nte r fans wbo arc reading th is 
will not agree with me entir ely . becau se I do not put the 
Weste rn teams on ,top; but I assnre yon it is nor because 
of any prejudice against Weslern team s. nor because I 
live in the East and want to see the Eastern teams win 
on that account. 

Ju st as I lik e to see the best man win, so do I like to 
see the best team win. fo picking the Phi lade lph ia 
Americans, as I did last season, I do so because I 
believe they are due to win a pennant very shortly . It 
may not be this year, of course, but it is in the near 
future. 

I p ick the Kew Yor k Gia nts in the :'Jational, not 
ibecause they are another Easte rn team. but because they 
:are a lways a good bet. 1'1cGraw seems to have that 
"sorneU1i11g" that makes champions or near -champio ns 
each year, regardles s of changes made in players . 

Roger H orn sby, last year's man ager of the St. Louis 
N ationals. certainly w ill not lesse11 '.\Jew York's chances 
for the flag. O u th e other hand, he is not the sensation 
he was seve ral yea~s ago . Maybe the job of manag ing 
the Ca rds to ld on his play ing . and being relieved o f that 
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burden he may again stand out as he did a few seasons 
~;.go. 

The St. Loujs team of tlie Nat ional League (last 
yea r·s \Vorld Se ries winner) certa inly will be a different 
team. Yet L believe they will give the Giants a close 
ra_ce, but l don't believe they can repeal as a pennant 
wmner . 

The doubt concerning lhe signing of Thevcnow. thei r 
star shortstop, has been erased by a three-year contract, 
which makes things look a little brighter. 

Brook lyn probably is the next in the Natio nal League 
to be considered, and wi ll no doubt be a first division 
team. However, it is all guess-work, even for those 
who are with the teams in the So uth and can observe 
them first- hand. 

As there are many )'0ung players who aspire to land 
a regula1· berth on g rammar school, high school and col
lege baseball teams, as well as with amateur clubs, a 
little a<lvice certain ly woul<l not be amiss. Advice of 
this kind surel y will do more good for the yom1g boy 
player than predictions on the 1927 race. 

P itche rs who are out to hold a job on a little better 
team than they played with last summer, must use thei r 
head s as well as their pitching skill. 

Study each batter .as he appears at the plate . Obser\'e 
the way he stands there. Take note of the fact that he 
crowds the plate or sta ud s away from it; that he stands 
close to the front line of the balter·s box or nea r the 
back boundary of the box. ~ot ice if he steps into the 
ball or pulls when he ~wings. See whether he is a short
swing or a long-sw ing batter. Lea rn if he is sca red by 

Eddie Collins 

a close fast one or fooled by a 
wide hook. Jf he hit s, re-
111embe1· what he hit and 
where he hit it, too, for use 
\\'hen he comes to bat the 
next time. 

l f you r batter crowds the 
p_late, he is 
I i k e 1 y to 
connect 
more easily 
w i th a 
pitched 
ball on the 
outside of 

the plate . A batter that 
stands back is m o r e 
liable to hit an inside 
ball square ly than an 
outside one. The batters 
that pull arc. as a rule, 
\(cry easi ly foo led by a 
good hook or out-cu r ve 
that is started for the 
center or a tittle on the 
inside of the p I ate. 
\Vhen this cu rve breaks 
oul ward , the batter is 
pullin g the other way, 

wh ich do ubles 
his chanc es of 
connecti ng with 
the ball. 

\\'hen a batte 1· 

stands near the for\\'a rd line of t he 
batter's box, he is, as a rule, trying to hit 
your curves before they break. Some 
batters will try to fool yon by sta nding 
back and running up as you let the ball 
go. As a rn le, it is best to use aU the 
speed you have and burn them 
past the battl!r who Tun s U J) . 

T his is espec ially !he right 
thing to do ii you are a speedy 
pitche r. · 

The batter 
who sta nds well 
back a n d re
mains there can 
be better worked 
by <lrops a n d 
out - curves. A 
short- swing bat
ter is usua lly 
more difficult to 
st r.ike o i1 t or 
prevent f r o 111 

hitting the ball 
t Ii an a long
swing ba tter, but 
his hit s are not 
so long and, con
sequently , a re 
not always so 
dangerous . 

Some pitchers 
like to speed a 
fast i 11 s h o o t 
close to a bat-

Zack Wheat 

ter's chin and then , if he shows fear, hook the nc.,t 
one on the outside . The temporarily -scared batter will 
be tempted to pull away from the hook and miss it, 
unless he is well experienced and outguesses you . 

There is a rule among pitchers to the effect that all 
left-handed batters should be fed outside balls. Th is is 
supposed to be a weakness of all left -handed hitter s. 
\Vhile it may not, like all rule s, work out every time, I 
have learned from experience that there is a lot of truth 
in it . 

If a right-handed hitter hit s them down the first base 
line, it means that he is hitting late, and in th is case the 
speetl sho uld be increa sed if possib le. 

Those who aspire to become great first basemen must 
take stock of themselves in thi s manner : Have I a Jong 
reach? Am I a sur e catc h ? C,Ln 1 scoop up gro unders 
and low throws that hit the ground in fron t of me with 
ease and surety? 

F irst, there are first basemen who are on ly oi rnedimu 
height, but Lile long, lanky player is usually the best for 
this position, for not only can he reach higher by several 
feet, but he can stretch farther to either side for wild 
throws. . Fur thermor e, he can help the ball beat a runner 
to the hag on a close play by reach ing his full length out 
into the diamond toward the ball. Th is would sho rten 
the disrnnce trave led by the ball by five or six feet and 
cause the umpires to ca ll "batter om" instead of "safe'' 
on many a close play. 

I believe that a good first baseman who has a long 
reach is a great inAuence to the (Co11lin11cd 011 Page 79) 
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The Bell Lap 
T he Fastest Tr aveling and Grittiest Men in Ath letics 

are the Anklers, Who Regularly Attract 
T housands to the V elodrom e 

Frank L. l{ramer, the "old• 
mast er ," just )>efore he ret ir ed 
a fte r a <111ar t,er cent ury as a 
gr eat rider, a nd champion for 

over tw enty yea rs. 

PRESUMING 
you are, like 
the average 

rea<ler of this 
p e r i o d i c a I, 
a keen student 
of physical con
dit ion and at h
letic accompli sh
ment, you should 
be intere sted in 
t h e following 
paragraphs, in
asmuch as they 

ceal with a game wherein the tra ined athl ete, using 
human energy as a meaos of propulsion, is capab le of 
vieing with high powered motor driven machines, 
whether gas, steam or electrical. A ny red-blooded 
human is thrilled , to some extent at least, by speed; and 
anyone with eve n a sma ll degree of sport ing instinct is 
intere sted in the human factor in competition . "\Veil, you 
have it here , for this game takes speed, bra ins. endura nce 
and most of all- sand or grit, whatever you wish to ca ll 
that qual ity tha t makes 
men stick when every
body thin ks they are 
beaten. 

Among track a n cl 
field events the mos t 
popular number s are 
sprints. vVe like to see 
how fast a man ca n 
tear along using his 
own power . The fast
est spri11ter, running 
himself breathless in the 
100 or 220 yard dashes, 
trave ls at the ra te of 
twenty -two miles: quar
ter mile men come nea r 
that, but afte r the 440 
yar<l distance, man can 
no longer keep up any 
kind of speed. 

By Mark B erry 

of the game; without any such pace, the riders com
monly attain a speed of forty miles per hou r, on ou tdoor 
tracks. Spa re me a few minu tes and we will chat abo ut 
the boys who follow this interesti ng branch of sport. 

The Bell Lap I What excitement is recalled to those 
who have stood up and shouted themselves hoa rse at the 
magic of the Bell Lap . How about you , neighbor? Do 
you know the peculiar intenseness that makes you get up 
and yell like a mad -man as the ank lers h it the bank 
rounding iuto the straightaway and cut loose with a speed 
of around [orty- live miles an hour? If you don't yell 
like crazy, you'll suspend breat hing momentari ly . 

J3ike racing has become very popular in Ne w Jer sey, 
Ne w York and Ne w Eng land, and during the summe r 
severa .l tracks are busy. New York City has races three 
times and !\ ewar k twice each week dur ing the warm 
weather. The same riders compete at each of these 
meets and put in some extra dozens of miles on the 
var ious New Eng land tracks . There is quite a novelty , 
aU its own, in attending que of these meets on a summer 
evening; after a hot clay in the city there is no bette r 
place to cool off and enjoy one's self. The first gun is 
fired at 8.15; by that time somet hi11g like fiftee n thousa nd 

pe rsons, a large per 
centage of whom are 
women, have swarmed 
in and found seats 
arouud the six lap 
board track. If, per
chance, your glance 
wanders over the im
men se circle of human 
ity, you see what appear 
to be " lightning bugs" 
or lire-flies, as a smoke 
hungry spectator here 
and there str ikes a 
match . I tel l you, it's 
gr eat out the re under 
the · stars on a summer 
nigbt , with Joe Basile's 
band playing all the 
popular a irs; the big 
light s over the track 
making it easy to dis
cern the riders who sai l 
around mile after mile. 

llut - here in the 
game we are about to 
discuss-mere man has 
accompli shed over 75 
miles an hour , riding a 
bike heh incl a motor
cycle; that is one branch 

The S pencer Brothers, Arth ur and Willie ; two of t he fas test 
boys in the ga me. Art is the biggest man in compe ti tion; 

Bill is the present ch ampion. 

To the fan w ho 
understands the game , 
the greatest lu re is the 
match race, where two 
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The "Ankl ers" hitting it up near the finish of a five-mile rac e; Eddie Madde n leading a field which includ es some 
of the world's greates t dist anc e rid ers, includi.ng the Australia ns, Alfred Grenda , Regg ie McNamara, Ale.x. 

J\tcBeath, and Cecil Walker. 

or three star sprinters meet in a series of heats at a mile 
each. If two men are competing, it would be the best 
two out of thre e heats . The men line up at the starti ng 
mark , held upri ght by their trainers; at the crac k of the 
gun, the trainers give them a shove and the race is on. 
The track is ¼ of a mile around , called a six lap track, 
so they have· si.'C times to circle the track. A newcomer 
to tl1e races might imag ine it best policy to ride fast all 
the way, but that would be the poorest way to ride a race . 
If one rider should try to stare off fast , the otl1er would 
follow him around till near the finish, when he cou ld 
easi ly j ump out and win, as the 

On the whole the pedal pushers are a husky lot of 
athletes, larger than the average man and neatly built. 
Among the big ones are Arthur Spencer, usually ove r 
200 in tra ined cond ition i Orlando P ian i, Alfred Grenda, 
Pete r Moeskops, E rne st Ka u f111au and Bob Spears, all 
tall two-hundred pounders. These men are among the 
world's greatest spr inters. Grenda is also one of the 
greatest distance and all-round riders. There are a few 
riders who are real small, but the average is of middle
weight physiq ue. 

Among the sprint ers, the greatest ever was Frank L. 
Kramer, Ame rican horn , who re

leader would he mighty tired 
from his efforts at buck ing the 
wind. The sprinters take it 
pretty easy, jockeying for posi
tion, perhaps trying to drop back 
near the finish, so as to sudden ly 
jump out and get the lead at the 
"bell lap" or last lap. Usua lly 
though, they both start to sprint 
at the same time when the bell 
begins to "clang-c lang," and then 
they do fly, about £orly-five miles 
per hour is the rare they make for 
the last sixth of a mile . The time 
is a lways taken for the last eighth 
of a mile, twelve seconds being 
consid ered very fast, but it is 
made quite often; a few times a 
season it is made ½ of a second· 
faster, while the record is % 
faster , or 11 ¾ for the ¼ mile; 
nearly twice as fast as the fastest 
human can nm. 

Reggie J\fcNamara, the "Iron Man" of 
th e bike ga me; winne r of a doz.en six 
day races, and a consistent winner on 

tired a few .years ago at forty 
years of age . Kra mer wa s 
amateur cham pion in 1899, and 
"pro" champ 1901 to 1916, 1918, 
192L It was a treat to see him 
ride. Frank used to compete 
with the fathers of some of his 
later rivals. Among the present 
crop of sta rs in the sprint game 
are Bill Spencer, the present 
cl1ampion, who also won in 1922 
and 1923; his brot her , Art hur 
Spence r won in 1917, 1920 and 
l924; these two brothers came to 
the states from Toronto, Canada. 
about twelve years ago. They 
are now natlu-alized citizens of 
the U nited States . Raymond 
Eato n, the ~on of a famous rider 
of other days, came out on top 
in 1919. Another Spencer, not 
related to Ar t and Bill. won the 
title in ( Continued on Page 64) 

the outdoor tracks . 
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A Perfect Figure for 
Every Woma m 

Everv Feminine Reader, Wheth er Honsewiie, Schoolgirl or 
Busi.ne~swoman, If Willing to Devote a Few Moments Daily, 

May Look Vv ell in Clothes or Bathing Suit 
Such charming fem• 

ininity m a y be 
yours, girls, at the 

price of a few 
moments daily 

By Elizabeth Hollister 
at the exercises 

descdbed on 
these pages. 
A lovely 
creature, 

isn't she? 

A
S Aunty said th.e.'Other day., "If girls had worn 
short skir ts when I was young, 1 wouldn't 
have had anything to be ashamed of," and, no 
doubt, many o f the girls in gra11dma's day 

wished they could display their beautiful form s. 
\\'e don't believe that the human nature of gir ls 
has changed so much; more likely the trend of 
times just gives us more oi a chance to sat isfy 
our vanity. Fo r what harm can there be in our 
displayi ng perfectly shaped lower limbs to the gaze of the 
world? And how much more comfo rtable it is to wear the 
light, Rimsy things of today: i11stead of the reams and bolts o[ 
cloth the gi rls were . compelled by prudishness to wear in the 
days of yore. 

About the time ,·ou read this overcoa ts and heavy wraps will 
be a thing of the past, so far as this year is concerned, and the 
less worn the better . Really, isn' t it true that we girls almost 
wear nothing when the weather gets balmy and that we ·wish 
life was ju st one long motor ride in the breeze of life? And 
pity the poor girls who want to be in style and mus t expo se 
their shapeless forms to the world of all-seeing eyes. Ho w 
about you. sister, are you sat isfied that you have nothing to be 

Fig. B 

ashamed of, or do you secretly wish the styles of ✓ ::OW 
grandma's days were still in vogue? It is such a pity to school girl a f t e r'\.., 
think some girls should want to hide themselves under y O u • v e forgotten 
long cloaks on account of being either too fat or too what year you Jast 
thin, when it is such an easy matter to acquire the perfect went to school. Oh, 
proportions every normal g irl yearns for. \ •Vith summer don't laugh. believe 
so near at hand, when all the young men and g irls who me, there are Jots of 
like ftin will be going down to the beach for a day of wom en going around 
rollicking enjoyment, J.Ve well built girls are thankful that passing as girls just 
we got wise to the benefits of regular , daily exercise , and out of school, when 
found out tli.e folly of trying to keep healthy by way of it is about time they 
the cosmetic store and beauty par lor. 1 now know, like were send -
thousands of other girls. of tlie· value of fresh air and ing Junior Fig . A 
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sunshine and 
a normal 
healthy diet: 
and best o f all 
- the r e a 1 
secret behind 
it- those few 
dai ly stunt s 
known as ex
ercises t h a t 
keep you 
looking like a 
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and Do lly to learn the.ir A B C's. 
You can hardly blame a woman for wan ting to keep 

he1-age a secret, when she has preserved a slender form 
and that schoolgi rl comp lexion you hear so much about; 
whv should she want to be confused wit h the foolish 
on~ who joked abom the idea of da ily torture . Right 
here is where you can start in to make yourself young 
in appearance and actions, if you are starr ing to show a 
few more yea rs than you would like to. Or if you are 
young and can see the value of getting and keeping a 
form to be envied, then just follow me th rough these 
few pages . It won't be long till you are in the perfect 
form class, and the peachy complexion will then be a 
mat ter of course. 

The greatest benefit will pro bably be derived from 
performing your exercises at night before ret iring, as 
then you can sleep a 
little more sound, but 
it is great to stimulate 
that peppy (eeling to 
do al least a few of 
the movements when 
you wake up in the 
morn ing . Don't lie in 
bed, it on ly tends. to 
make you lazy and 
spoil your clay for 
you ; get up :md <lo a 
few exe rcises in front 
of an open window , 
breath ing the fresh 
niornin g air. Per 
f or m them 111 a 
snappy, peppy man
ner and then hop out 
to the bath room and jump into a IJjce 
cold tub or shower, just .jum p in and out, 
don 't stay in; then dry off good and thor 
ough ly and that will be one day, at least, 
in your life when you never felt tired, 
not even a wee bit tired all day Jong; at 
first you may th ink you are back in kin
dergarte n, you'JJ ieel so you ng and care
free. 

The best advice anyone 
can give you, from a healt h 
and efficiency standpoint, 
girls, is to take part reo-
ularly in some games ;r 
athletic s p o r t s. 
Rea lly, my dear, 
there is noth ing 
like it for stirring 
up a slugg ish cir
culation and put 
ting the natural 
rose bloom of 
youthful maiden
hood on y o u r 
cheeks. Of course, 
the ·water is lhe 
besf element for 
the atjile~ically in
clined · girl or 
woinatl, and. lots 

of fun can be had in the sport of swimmi ng; and if you 
have a liking for th rills, try diving and you'll get plenty . 
T hen come the two sports where the bette r half of the 
human race scintillat es and has been giving the men a 
nm for both skill and popula rity these past few years
tennis and golf. The full-blooded actively inclined girl 
with a well developed sense of fair competition can find 
plenty of chance for the ex ubera ting energ ies of viva
ciou s womanhood to gain a safe and sane outlet in play
ing these games. Te nnis offers the extreme in activity 
and strenuo usness for the fair sex; that is, whe11 the 
game is really played as it should be. Golf offers · a 
milder for m of excrcis~ with almost an equa l amount of 
benefit and should prove just as interesting . 

Then the girl with a little natural abi lity as an athlete 
will find an opportunity for fri endly contest in track an<l 

Fig. E 

field sports; when 
proper ly coached, 
she may run, ju mp, 
hurdl e, t o h er 
heart's content and 
enjoy the happy 
association of other 
modern g irls. Bas
k e t b a 11, ~occer, 
field hockey and la
crosse are other 
sports where we 
gi rls have edged in 
on the stro nger sex. 
My, I nearly forgot Star
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the w.inter sports; wherein you have 
a chance lO store up energ)' for the 
coming summer (too late this year, 
guess we'll have to wait till next 
year now to talk about this class of 
outdoor games), skating , 
toboganning, ski i 11 g 

·and sno wshoe
ing. Oh, I 
realize, d e a r, 
that a lot of 
sour - minded 
fossils f r o m 
ancient histo ,·y 
( or is it bot-

Fig. H any) will try 
to persuade 

you to forget such a thing as participating in those rough 
masculine athlerics . My, how they do warn you of the 
clangers of becoming manlike from doing exe rcises and 
oi the harm that might follow playing mannish games 
like tom-boys. But you rake ir from me, there is no such 
thing as a girl becoming masculi1,e from exercising her 
muscles; just simply look in the daily papers or the 
magazines and peruse the photos of leading go!( and 
tennis players, and then tell me wl1at is mannish looking 
ahout those splendid spccimcus oi woman.hood . Many of 
the loud talking pessimists would tltrn green with envy 
were they to gcr a close look at the perfectly formed lady 
gymnasts, who daily exert themse lves as much as a hard 
working man. \;\ihy, they are the loveliest creature~. 
really you couldn't meet any finer girls; and tbe girls who 
swim, well, we all know of the fame given to the bathing 
beauty, and isn't it well deserved. 'Nho can say that 
swimmers have mannish physiques? It only goes to show 
the illogical reasoning of the pink-tea party feminists who 
would like to see all women o[ the clinging vine type. 

Well, to get hack to the main subject of this little chat, 
the best way to take your exercises is with as little on as 
yot1carc ·to wca1·, and in the pr ivacy of your own boudoir . 
Suit yourself and be as comforta ble as you possibly can. 

here girls is a: 
good one for 
that neat ankle 

Fresh air is fine, but comfo rt is a 
litt le better, so let the weathe r 
aud temperature g11ide you ia the 
matter of ventilation. 

Exercise l\o. l-Our first little 
bit of action will be 
somelh ing of value 
for nice s h a p e I y 
rounded lower limbs; 

and calf we all prize so much : Stand ing with the hands 
on the hips, raise on the toes, lhen raise one foot behind 
you by bending the knee; now hold that position, as 
shown in Fig ure A and commence io hop up and clown 
on one foot, keeping on the toes all the while. Hop all 
aro und the room as merrily as you can, then change to 
the other foot and continue till that leg is slightly tired, 
as the other should have been when you changed position. 
This exercise can be varied in different ways, for 
instance, you can swing the free leg while hopping 
around . or better still. vou can make a sort of dance out 
of it by lively hopping from one ioot to the other, mean
while kicking up in hack in a :;nappy manne r. 

Exe rcise Ko. 2-The next srunt is more like some 
kind of dance; holding the arms out to the side , raise on 
the toes. Now try to kick as far back as you can, keep
ing on the toes of the stationary foot as shown in Figure , 
B. The action is best accomplished by arch ing the back 
and bending the head backwards with each kick. It will 
also help if you swing the arms back somewhat with each 
upward kick. In this variation of the exercise you are 
not to bring the foot any fur ther forward than alongside 
of the stationary foot ; by limiting the movement to this 
backward kick, more benefit is gotten from it. Repeat 
several times with one leg and the n change to the other. 
For the purpose of va riation you may stand on one foot 
(be sure to keep on the toes) and swing the free leg as 
far to the front as possible and then as far back as pos 
sible, contin uing the complete movement back and for
ward. 

Exerc ise No. 3-By the ( Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 70) 
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Girth for the Small Boned Man 
The Man of Na tural Slight Frame Can, Through Following Corr ect 
Methods, Attain F iner Proport ions Than the Man of H eavier Frame 

By George F. Jo wett 

I 
OFT!!:~ think tha t there are more fatalists among sn1all 
boned men tha n any ot her class of phys ical cu lturi sts. 
They seem to be obsessed with thei r small boned wri st and 
ankle circumference, and believe that that which is will 

alway s be. You can ha rdly blame them for that, for so many 
have tr ied and tried . over and over aga in, only to meet with 
fail ure. Afte rwar ds they natur ally remain skept ical to any 
new or old proposal that they have not tried that is recom
me nded as being good . 

l remember a fami ly which contained opposites in phys ique. 
The mother was tiny and fine featured, but the father was • 
huge and brawny; a remarkable specimen of manhood . O ut 
of the family of four boys, three took afte r the father and one 
after ihe moth er. One day the fathe r became unu sually 
impatient over the small featu red boy's lack oi st rength in some 

manual 
work a t 
which h e 
was st rain
ing. With • 
out rea lly 
meani11g it 
the Father 
s p o k e 
sh a r ply, 
and the 
youngster 
retort
ed, "\V hy 
fathe r, 
! can not 
help it that 
1 am not 
strong ." 

"Pe rhaps 
yo u can
not." the 
father re
plied, "bur 
yo u cer-

E dward Weinhold, - a small boned man , who 
thr ough pers ist ent exercise ha s acquired a 

back and should ers to be proud of. 

Many husky a thletes would be pr oud to 
possess the pro11ortions of .Mr. Bal sis who 
re alized that perfe ct ion was to be attain ed onl)• 

by working for .it. 

tain ly can try to improve yourself."' 
The words were spoken more in impat ience than with any 

special int ent to advise, yet the words sunk into the mind of that 
boy, and the more he Lhought it over. the more impressed he 
was with the idea. His deduction s tinally led him into chann els 
that induced him to try physical tra ining ,· and the resu lt was that 
he later betame ab le to teach his stur dy built brothers a lesson 
in vigor and strengt h. He did not acquire the huge ham s of 
hands, or the neck like a bull that his fathe r had. Tru ly his 
j oints t hicken ed, so that his six-inch wrist finally measured seven 
inche s. bu t his frame tilled out, the ches t became deep, and the 
arms and legs were column s of twisted mu scle. From a specime n 
of contemp t he became an object of admirat ion, and no oue was 
mo.re ready to brag abo ut his wonderfu l powe rs tlian were his 
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Small bones were no handi cnp to Siegmu nd 
Klein, who exe rcised to attain one of the most 
perfe ct p"J1ys i<111c,; nnd ga ined world\\0ide fame. 

wid" fam e. 

father and bro thers . 
For some reaso n or oLher. the small IJone<I 

man has the idea that in order to grow be 
must light nature. because nature never 
ordain ed him to he other than he was. Jn the 
first place that is not true, and in the second 
place it is impo ssible to fight nalllre and get 
away with it. T he main thing as I sec it , is 
the height you have. Naturally the ta ller man 
has a better opportunity to become a he:n-y
weight, than the shorter man, but all have 
an equal possi bili ty of increasing their bodily 
size. ,\ ~ a rnle the $hOrt man shows the best 
results in the shortest length oi time. and 
really looks the part of progress better. T he 
reason for this is that the length of his limbs 
is shorter, and that compels thickness of 
musc11l:ir girth . The taller man has more 
territory to CO\'er. Tt really takes con sider 
able g:iins £or him to show up any visible 
improvement. A good examp le of the first 
case is prov ided by Art hur I ,evan . of Read
ing; Robert Snyder. of Hagerstown. and 
Siegmund Klein. of l\ew York. The se three 
men are wonderfu l to gaze upon, and a re 
magnificent spec imens of manhood, all of 

Stre ngt h 

whom are in the cate~ory o( small boned men. Of course they 
arc not tw o hundred pounders, and they never will be, but they 
a1·e much bigger than they would ordinarily have been. .Also 
there is a possibil ity that the y will become larger than they now 
a1·c, as they arc sti ll in the formative stages , despite the sp lendid 
physical spectacle that each one presen ts. 

\\ 'hat all sma ll boned men should bear in mind is, that they 
naturnlly have smalle r mu scles and organs to work on, and that 
too much must not be expected. Do not become married to a 
tape measure. H you do your mind will always be filled with 
seve nteen inch biceps, and for ty-six inch chests. Size is nice, 
pr ovid ing you have the height and weight to back it up, but 
appearance counts the most . Perhaps you will recall in the last 
issue 1 made the srntcme nt that if a person has the necessary 
ingredien ts with in themselves, they wi ll build up to larger pro• 
portions than tl1c one who has not. It is this amount of sub· 
stance within each of us that enables natur e to decide who is 
going to be big and who is going to rema in smal l. Our bodies 
arc like engin es of equal horse power. Some always seem to 
be able to do better than others. Xo doubt the cause with in 
us is the resu lt of the organs being better able to conve rt the 
food we eat into mu scle food. Thus is a body supplied with a 

'surplus of 111a1111facturing material. Anyhow we cannot all be 
heavies, so what is the use of kidding our selves that we can be, 
and l do not think all would care to be heavywe ights. T her e is 
a pretty good standard for us all to work by according to our 
h<;ight, if we are willing to accept them . A man of five feet 
four docs not have io be s<1tisfied with being one hu ndred and 
twenty-five pounds, and the taller man ha s less \\'ith which to 
be satisfied. J have known some men of five feet four to weigh 
very heavy, but that was because these men had wide 
clavicles and wide hips and that gave them more space to 

lt, is hard t.o believe you are not lool<ing ~t 
s tatuary when you gaze upon this splendid 
pose of Jer e King sburr. a small featur ed man 

who has reach ed the top rank. 

build upon. 
Kot always 
d i d th ey 
have a bone 
Sl r ll C t 11 re 
ove r the 
a\' c r a ge, 
some t i mes 
the y were 
much un der 
never theless 
per s e v er
ancc is what 
counted in 
their ca se. 

About the 
only thing 
that can he 
sa i(I for the 
big man, is 
that he 
:;tarts in 
with th icker 
muscle 
cord s. which 
is generally 
conducive to 
big musc les 
and power. 
St i 11 there 
are alway s 
comp e nsa
tions; what 
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the small ma n lacks in size he makes up in speed and greater 
pliancy, but that does not sa tisfy him. What he wants is size, 
and, generally speaking, he is willing to sacrifice all of his other 
ta lents in order to acquire it. Inciden tally, it is a natur al trait for 
us to hanker after what we do not have. Some things are hard 
to get, such as a million do llars, but muscle building comes a little 
eas ier. Perhaps some will say "maybe." \i\le ll, 1 contend it is all 
in the way yo u go after it. 1 claim if a man will concentrate on 
three sectors that he will derive more benefits than if he take s 
in the entire body. These three groups will do more to increase 
the muscular growth of the body, that will in turn send up the 
bodyweight. l\Iy se lection is the chest, back , and t\Je thighs. 
These are the three largest parts oJ: the body, arnl the most easily 
influenced, because, being so large they can unite to give greater 
resistance against a satisfactory progressive weight. What [ mean 
by that is, that yo ur field of progressio11 against resi stance is 
broade r. Other muscle areas are so limited that it is difficult to 
not ice any appreciable increa se no matter how ha rd you work. 
Let us suppose that you r chest measures normally, thirty-six 
inches , and after a period of exercis e concentratiJ1g on the back 
and chest-a~ well as tile thighs, though we will leave these out 
for the time being-you find that the latt isimu s dorsi muscles have 
spread out and given you at least a gain of two inches. The 
muscles of the back have thickened so that there is an inch more 
depth, and the chest 
muscles have given 
you only half an 
inch m u s c u 1 a r 
depth . We will say 
that the chest itse l r 
has increased two 
inches, and yon will 
have altogethe 1· a 
no rmal chest in
crease of five a nd a 
ha lf inche s, bring 
ing your chest up 
f r om th irty-six 
inches to fo r ty-one 
and a half inches. 
Quite an improve
ment yo u will say, 
no doubt, and an 
improvement man y 
do not secure, be
cause they do not 
go about it 1·ight. 

One part of the 
body a J one has 
more to do with the 
change of y o u 1· 
physique than yon 
imagine. Just fo1• 
tbe sake of an 
argument, we will 
say that chest si?.e 
alone is not so very 
important when it 
comes to building a 
bigger frame. Now 
do not take this 
state ment too ser
iously- let us fig
ure out just where 
each thing belongs . 

Walter St ratt on. When syste mat ic t raini ng 
will produce a build like thi s, wh y be dis
courage d because of your nat ural fr ame? 

Tom Ty ler-the po11ular movie-actor and 
weight-lift.er, show ing muscu lar proport i.ons 
even in repose . Exercise brought him fa me 
on t.he silver screen and the stro ng-man 

tit le. 

Suppose you do a great deal of breathing 
and . with the aid of a -few other exercises, 
increase the chest tw o inches. \¥he re will 
that increase be? Xow T can safely say 
that t he increase is more apt to be in the 
squar ing up of the chest. This would be 
caused by the sternum. or breast bone, 
being lifted up, for one thi ng, and the 
costal cartilages becoming st retched and 
thickened for another. The muscles that 
fit between the ribs, which are known as 
the serrat11s mag-nus. beco111e st ronger, but 
they do nol acquire that thickness which 
helps to pile up the bodywe ight There
fore. all we find is a squared chest an<I 
some st retched carti lage . and 1 am 1101 

over looking the possibility of the chest 
muscles becoming better b11ilt up during 
the process, and I am willing to bet that 
any increase acquired in body weight is 
not much. 

For quite a lengt h of time I carried out 
au experiment that kept me checking up 
on this fact , until T became quite satisfied 
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Emmett Faris started to 
train a littl e late in lif e, but 
his 11 a t u r a I f ra mework, 
though small, became co,,ere d 

with firm muscular tissue. 

that I was righ t. 
It proved to me 
conclus ively th a t 
the regularly adopt
ed method of chest 
building did little 
more tha n g i v e 
greater space for 
the lungs and other 
interna l or g a n. s. 
That is. of course. 
a v cry valuable 
acqu isition. Still it 
did not answer the 
numer ous quer ies I 
received ask ing me 
why the bod y 
weight remained 
abou t the ·same, in 
spite of the change 

Art Levan , w h o 
comme nced traini n g 
with a small bone d 
man 's chanc es, and 
now has remarka Me 
physical propo rt ions 

for his s ize. 

made. The answer is easy. The 
chest itself carri es little muscle, 
rely iJ1g most ly upon its boney 
cons tru ction for the protection it 
affords the organs . Any th icker 
oss ification in the rib bone struc
ture is hardly probable, because 
the ribs are possessed of a pecu
liar pliancy that other bones do 
not have. Th is is 1neant to ab
sorb any blows, and pressure 
broug ht about exte rnally , conse
quently the se bones do uot ossify 
in the same manner as do others. 
Perhaps all those who have fol
lowed my articles will realize 
now why J say you cann ot bui ld up the ches t without build
ing up the back. These two parts positive ly must be worked 
up together . The only thing about the back is that the aver
age body bu ilder cannot notic e the change that is actually 
taking place. and he is apt to bother less about the deve lop
ment; but here is what actua lly happens. The shoulder 
blades arc ter med weak joints because they are eas ily dis
located, and for the most part are held in place by th e 

muscles . T he whole wing o f the bone is muscularly 
attached , and un de r the blades there is a density of 
muscle th icker than on the top of the blades. Conse 
quent ly. a greater amount of muscle bu ilding goes on 
underneath. You do not notice it, but it does. and the 
fact that there is so much density is one rea son why a 
broad heavy back gives greater body weight besides 
making more ro om for chest expan~io n. As the back 
builds up heavier so will the chest, and the breast 
muscles are apt to acqui re greater size, altho ugh too 
much back sp read , w ithout ec1ual chest proportio n. is 
very bad, an d the chesr will be inclined to cave in at the 
breast bone as a result. 

I do not lmow whether you have thoug ht of this little 
plan or not. but it is a pleasing idea 1 had of c.hecking 
up on what has been gained in upp er body \.vnstrnction. 
Stand up again st the wall, facing it, and hold the a rms 
out level with the sho ulders. Plac e the palms flat against 
ihe \\'all, and have a friend ma rk with a pencil where the 
tip of the longest finger ends . If you do this when yo u 

comm ence this specia l tra ining, yo u will see qu ite 
a diffe rence in niu ely day s. T he bes t way to 
check up is to stand up with arms held out in a 
natura l position , make your marks and then 
sp read the shoulders by reach i11g out with the 

A. Sundberg; now of very 
ru gge d appearance , b u t 
naturally of th e s lend er type. 
Consistent . exerc ise brought 
him the lightweight title at 

l ifti ng. 

hand s and 
sec j 11st 
what resu lts 
you hav e 
got. Th e 
more the lat
tisimu s dors i 
become de
veloped the 
gr eate1· dis
tance will be 
registered. 

Now yo u 
will have a 
better i<lea 
of the check
ing up sys
tem which I 
gave earlie r 
on in this 
article, whe n 
a 11 o t t i ng 
only two in
ches of the 
live and a 
ha 1 f chest 
measure 
ment to the 
chest only. 
That is the 
correct way 
to get girth. 
Nothing is 
left to one 
part only, 
and you gai n 
weight by 
fol I o w ing 

( Conti1111.ed 
011 Page 75) 
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A s k the Doctor 
D e partment fo r So lving Yo ur H ea lth Pro blems 

By D r. B. M . M iddleman 

QUES TIO N : 1 an1 a boy sixteen years of age. 
Jlave been sick most of my Ii fc and have been 

delayed in my school work and outside work . I am 
inter ested in bar bell work and get the ST R£N<:n 1 
MACAZIXE every month. 

Now I have pimples all over my face and I can 
assure you Uiat it isn't a plcas:n_it sight. I cannot 
;ifford to purchase a complete set of bar bells and 
would like to know of a che,aper way to build 
myself up. 1 would be very g lad if you could help 
me out as 1 am anxious to build up my body. I also 
have catarrh in the head and am und erwe ig ht . Any 
advice certai_nly would be appreciated. 

F. D., J ersey City, N. J . 

A 
l'\SWER: Fo r your pimples I would advise 
you to cor rect your diet and cm clown on 
sugar , sta rches and coffee and use a very bland 
diet consisting o i green vegetables. fruit, mi lk 

and coarse bread. Also take one tablespoonful of min
eral oil every night before 1·etiri11g. Drink plenty of 
wat er between mea ls. f reque nt general baths [ollowed 
by a rub down with a coa rse towel arc also beneficial. 
Be sure that your teet h. tonsils and nose are all right . 
Bathe the a ffecretl parts with water as hot as you can 
stand . lhen open the pus-fi lled pimples with a sterilized 
needle. App ly the fo llowing he aling lotion twice a day: 

Milk of Sulphur 
Water 
Alcohol- eyual pan s. 

to which may be added one-tenth part o f gum mucilage . 
If there is much irrit atio n apply 13enzoated Oxide of 
Zinc O intment. Take plenty of exercise daily-to the 
extent of causing pers -
pi ration . 

In regar ds to your 

your head level and push the tampon straig ht back, keep
ing it horizon tal. App ly to both nostrils and leave in 
place for half an hour. catching the black discharge ou 
cotton or gauze . Then remove the tampons and blow 
the nose. Spray the nostrils with above solution . This 
treatment should be repeated at least two or three time s 
a week. Should the above treatment not prove effective 
then l would advise you to see a nose and throat spe
cialist. 

Now with regard s to ex.erc ises to build your body up 
would say that you will find numerous exercises in the 
STRE.NG1'T:I i\ l ,\GJ\7.fN"B each month tha t will greatl y 
help you . 

T he following is a diet which will help you to increa se 
in weight: 

Fruits-Dates, figs . rai sins, bananas. 
Vegetab les-Beets , sweet potatoes, peas, lenti ls, beans, 

potatoe s, car rots. par snips, corn, squas h .. cauliAower. 
creamed onions . 

Grain s- All star chy foods. Bread , cake, rice; maca 
roni , tap ioca_. spaghett i. noodles. hominy, bran, grits, etc. 

Salads-Potato salad, beet salad, with olive oil 
dressing. 

Soups-Bea n, pea; rhjck, creamy soups. 
Fish-C lams, oysters , lobste r, shrimp, salmon, crabs . 
i\tleats-Ba con. ham .. pork. veal, fat beef, sausage, 

mutton . duc k. goose, salmon, eggs. 
Desse rts-P uddings, pastry, cake, preser ves, ice 

cream. candy . nuts. cheese and crackers. 
Dri11ks- .Milk, cream, coffee or tea with half 

cream. chocolate, cocoa, 
malted milk. 

Qui::sTION: Can you nasal catarrh would say 
that you could do noth
ing better than spray the 
nose very gent ly at night 
and morning with a solu
tion of 

WHE N a man or woman is actu ally sick .it is too 
late fo r Uicm to seek the benefits of Physic al 

Exercise. The n is the tim e to sec. a doctor. For the 
healtl1 seeker, as a distinct ind.ividual fro m the 
strength seeker, the gy mnasium is not necess arily 
either the beginning or the end of h is health prob 
lems. 

give me a little advice -on 
skin irritations. I am 
bothered with a rash or 
eczema. T here are red 
spots on my skin that are 
itchy . They appear on JllY 
face, hands and other 
parts of my body. T his 
1·ash comes in the spring 
or summer and seems to 
last only a fow clays. 1 
would very much appre· 
ciatc any advice you can, 
give lllC. 

Camphor, 3 grains. 
Menthol, 3 grains. 
Albolene, 1 ounce . 
If the above s_pray 

doe s not give yo11 relief 
then t ry mak ing a tam 
pon by twisting layers of 
cotto n about a wooden 
tooth pick until it is 
about the size o f a cig
arette. allowing the cot 
ton to project a b o u t 
one-q1,arter of an inch 
over the pick so as to 
protect the t issues . Dip 
this in a ten percent solu
tion of Argyrol; hold 

Someti mes i t is only by intervie wing personall y a 
thoroug hly competent phys ician that he can get the 
advice th at will br ing his cond it ion back to a norma l 
state of hea lth. W rite us about an y of your ail
ments of any type and Dr. :Middleman will then 
advise you as to the 1>rop er treat ments necessary. 
Every physica l colturist shou ld know his organic 
condit ion as thoro ugb.ly as his muscular syste m, and 
if possible we w iU aid you in accomplishing this . 

W c have been receiving m any letters every month, 
and with the advice given by Dr. Middleman the 
"Strengt h" reade rs have success fully obtained bet
ter health and strength. Dr. Middlema n w ill con
tinue to answe r suc.h questio ns as he can. and wi.11 
also publish a few letters each mont h, selecting 
from his corr espondence t hose letters of the great
es t ge neral inte res t. 

Inclose a st.'lmpe d addresse d 1'et um enn lope with 
your healt h ques t ions and we can ass ure you o.f a 
prompt reply. 

G. K. Hamt ramck, Mich. 

A NSWf; R: For the 
rash or eczema which 
appears on your body I 
would adv ise you to try 
the fo llowing: 

Sulphur precipitate, 2 oz. 
Zinc oxide, I oz. 
Iclhyolis, ½ dram. 
Menthol. 30 grains. 
Petro lati , 4 oz. 
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".\fix and rub in th o ro11gh ly each nigh t after washing 
the body with some germicidal soap or sulphur soap. 

Greasy foods and sweets as well as fruit and pastry 
iu any form shou ld be fo rbidd en Tor a time. 

Qc;ES1'I01': I would appreciate ~ome advice on the fol
lowing. 1 am a girl twenty -three years of age ~nd have 
what the doctors call psoriasis. My whole b?dY ,s almost 
covered with scales. When the scales fall off ;,t first the 
surfac e is pink then it "'cts very red and somet imes bleeds. 
The scales are very cir; and look like mother of pearl. 1 
have been to quite a few doctors and took X-Ray treatment s 
for six months . That treatm ent only cured me for a few 
weeks. I have had this skin trouble ·since J was sixteen 
years o[ age , and at that age I had a g reat deal oi trouble 
with my right ea,·. I have had blood test after blood test 
taken and ihere is 11othj11g in my blood. 

l have had hard places in my neck as larg e as a 1m1rble, 
and if T take cold they get very sore. The doctors call that 
enlar"'ed glands, but nmhing seems to make them norma l, 
and f have bec1_1 under a doctor's care for seven years. 

About six months ago I went to a chiropractor and he 
took an X-Ray of 111v neck and cars . Be tells me r ha~•e 
a lowered boue in my neck that is pressing on the ma,n 
nerve of my sk in, which is the cause of all the trouble. He 
said he could cure me in six months and I have been takmg 
adjustments i11 both spine and neck for five months and (l 

haH aud it is not any better than it was when I started. Tt 
is getting ve ry painful. I use olive oil to soften, a_ud have 
used Cuticura Ointment which gives me more relief than 
anything else. f also take a bath in very hot water once 
or twice a day. 

Is there any cure? Is pso r iasis contagious? I c.an assure 
vou I would apprec iate any suggestion s you may give me. 
- B. N., Ohio. 

ANSWF.R : Pso ria sis is an almost intractable disease, 
disappeari ng for a whi le. then reappearing. 

Llave you really constt l ted a good skin spec ial ist 
instead of ord inary practitioners? The following bath 
is a good rem edy in e_xtensive cases. The patient anoints 
the bod y with tar ointment such as the fo llowin g : 

Ung picis, 2 drams. 
Adipis, I oz. 

He or she fhen ~teps into a warm bath in which they 
remain [o r a half honr. )uternally try the fo llowing 
w hich may <lo good both . to the gla nds of neck a nd to 
the pso ria s is condit ion: 

Liq. potassii arsenitis , 2 drams . 
Olei mor rhuae, 4 oz. 
Syrup i ferri iodidi, I dra m. 
Acac iae, I oz. 
Aquae, q.s. 8 oz. 

Make emu lsion. Take one or two teaspoonful s after 
mea ls fo llowed by a g lass of wate r. 

11ave your teet h exami ne <] and the tonsils also to deter
mine whether swollen gJands are d ue to loca l iufection. 

If tar ointme nt and ba th ing is too d ir ty t ry the fol
lowing o in tme nt: 

Acid salicylic , 20 grams . 
Petro lati, I oz. 

Use night and morn ing. 
F inally, if this fai ls, try using thyroid extract care

fu lly, watchii1g signs of intoxication such as rapid pu lse, 
~hortne;;,,~ '.'If breath. dizziness and palpitation . Start 
with one grain da ily, gradua lly increase to one g rain 
three time s a day a nd so on if po ss ible t ill th ree grains . 
three t ime s a day are taken. Stop if drug is not 
to lerated. 

Qu.:snoi- : I am .a young man, age twenty-eight. and am 
clean living. do not s,iioke or <!rink. W111 you please help 
me hy advis ing me how to treat" my condi tion. For the last 
four years I have worked i11side aud got into an exhausted 

rundown conditio n through this con finement. I was unable 
10 find work outside at that time and could not leave home 
t,o find work outside as I had to support my mother. 1 took 
lonu walks at nigh t and did lots of exerc ising but the con
fine~nent kept me in an exhau sted ruudown cond ition. I saw 
t wo doctors ar1d they both said thal I needed a good tonic . 
Thev gave me a small bottle of iron and the dose was one 
teaspoo·n ful in a little water be(ore meals. Th is tonic lasted 
for one week but it did no good . Thc11 they told me to stay 
o uts ide all I could. My mother is dead now and I am alone 
and for the last eight months I have been work ing outside , 
doing lig ht laboring work , getting the fresh air, and a lib
eral amount of exercise and plenty of s leep. The follow ing 
is my condition: 

I am exhauste d and rnndown. I sleep good and always 
d id. :\'fy appet ite is lost a,1cl has been for the last two )'.ears. 
I live by forced eating, which is unna tura l. There 1s no 
st imulati on. l\•ly vitality is poor. :lly ambition is poor. My 
bowels move slowly and scantily. My circulation is poor. 
My stomach is 1101 functioning properly. 

If I stuff a big meal into mv stomach the food decom
poses there a.nd c,;uses bad hreati1. I have no pains or aches, 
but 1 am in a stag nant sluggish condition. I have tried beef, 
iron and wine, but get no signs of results. My bocly is soft 
muscularly. Now I think i f I could get my appet ite I would 
gain the rest quickly. 

J think I should have some medicine or a good tonic to 
ga in my appetite, but I am at a loss to know ju st what [ 
need and llow to treat my condition. I will appreciate any 
advice that you give me. 

W. H., New York. 

ANSWER: It may be po ss ible tha t yo u have a condi 
tion of the stomach called Ac hylia Gastric a, in w hich 
the re is a deficiency, or absence o( n orma l hydrochloric 
acid of the stomac h. because those who have excess 
hydrochloric ac id in the sto mach generally have to feed 
often to allay hunger pa ins. 

T ry anywhere from ten to thirt y drops of d iluted 
Hydrochloric Ac id in a glass of wat er before o r w ith 
mea ls; sweete n with a lit t le sugar if too sou r. Th is is 
to be sipped as yo u eat the food. Start with ten drops 
and work up to 30 drops , th ree t imes a day. 

One hour a fter meals take Pa ncreatin Con-ipou n d 
Tablets . w hich are composed of Extract of Nux Vo mica, 
Panc rcatin and Ta kadiastase and ma d e by Pa rk- Dav is 
and Company . 

Let us hear · from you if there is no imp rovement in 
appetite afte r one month's tria l. 

QUESTION: I buy STREXCTH magazine because of the 
health column edited by yo u, as [ find thi s column very help
ful and interesting. There a re a few question s I want to 
ask you. and 1 feel sure you can help me. 

l have done har d work 011 the railroad £or a man of my 
height and weight, and to insure my health 1 gave up my 
job and am now exercising horses, which work I like very 
much. I am inclined to worry, just before mounting a horse, 
that l may get hurt , even though I have confidence that I 
shall not be thrown off. There is a sickly, diny nervous
ness which grips me and I can hardly ta lk r shake so . Then 
sometimes il seems Lo gel to my head and [ have a feeling 
of losing consciousness. A Her I have exercised the horse 
and dismount, I feel perfect . How is this? I can 't under
stand it. Do you think T am suffering with ncuro-circulat ory 
asthenia? T rhink so, beca use over -exertio n causes palpita 
tion o f the heart , dizzines s and short ness of breath. I become 
nervous ly weak and perspire until l have a feeling of faint
ing, Can you advise rne as to how 10 cure the above ai lment? 

1 am twenty-one years old, 4 feet 11 inches tall and weigh 
102 pounds . What -should I weigh? 1Iow can I reduce this 
weight down to 95 pounds without injurin g my health? The 
work I do doesn't requir e much physica l exe r tion a s you can 
figure. Al times T become greedy anti eat plenty . W ill you 
1>rcscribe a diet {o,· me? 

T cau ·t understand my eyes. Five other boys saw a big 
clock on a tower at a certa in dis- ( Continued on Page 73) 
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Why Get Spring Fever? 
Usually, the Indi vidual Who Gets T hat Tir ed Out Feeling 

K now n as "Th e Sprin gs" , Neve r Do es An yth ing 
to Really Get T ired Out 

By Mik e D rttmrnond 

A
H. spring is here:, with its winds, showers, 

robins, and that doggoned lazy feeling. 
\,\'hen a nice balmy day comes along, how the 
deuce arc we going to resist the temptation to 

lie down on the job? lt's darned hard to do, we know, 
but it can be done; it's all a matter of discipline and 
physica l adjustment. :\faybe you have figured it out, 
and come to the conclusion that "spring fever" is more 
of a mental condition. With that we agree, but a certain 
physical lassitude induces the 
mental condition: all winter 
you have been used to keeping 
warm when the weather was 
cold, and you arc up against a 
condition something like an 
eskirno visiting our clime. 
Your physical barometer is 
adjusted to frigid tempera
tures and you find yourself 
trying to work in a semi
tropical atmosphere. Then an
other reason is that a countless 
number of indi,·iduals try to 
keep on their winter under
wear for fear of "catching 
cold," and bow the deuce can 
they expect to have any ambi
tion then? 

r otice, however, that the 
spri ng is the time when the 
athletic portion or the popula
tion starts out to do big things. 
so 1here you have it; mostly a 
matter of non-athletic persons 
having spring fever, while the 
athletically inclined are hardly 
bothered by the thoughts of 
it. Baseball players must get 
out in the spring and prepare 
for a se.1s011 of batting aver
ages, and fielding errors; to 
be overcome by a lazy feeling 
would mean heavy financial losses to the ball tossers. Track 
men come out in the sunshine to chase father ti111c around 
the cinder path in an attempt to run him into the ground: i r 
sprinters got "the spring s,'' you wouldn't be reading of the 
winged-footed sons of mercury clipping the record time 
closer to nothing. You don't not ice the "pugs" going on a 
vacation at the time of the year when the office clerk stays 
away from his job for a day and be wishes he were a mil
lionaire so he could take it easy for life. Instead . the boys 
of the cauliflower ear fraternity start working harder tha n 
ever for the big purses of the outdoor arenas . You shou ld 

go to sec the hare-kneed soccer players booting the ball 
on one or those warm spri ng days; they have been used 
to exertion out-of-doors all through the zero weather, 
hut still they keep going on the warm days when the 
spectators daren't move for fear of over-exertion. 

II you ha,·e been following me. by this time you have 
probably sol\'ed the problem. Become accustomed to 
exert ion and there won't be any such thing as "spri ng 
fever"; but still you must pay some attention to a rew 
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40 Strength. 

Other rules of life, suc h as <lier, bathing, and clothing . 
What we are abo ut to say won' 1 nJean so awfu lly much 

ro the fellow who 11as kept np his train ing faithfully all 
wi11ter, for he will welcome the spri ng as a time when he 
rnally fee ls like doing some1hing . T he man who has 
been sl:ick at his exercise s or hasn't done anything more 
strenuous all through _ the cold season than shove l snow 
a couple of times, if he has done that much, you will 
find him the typical short winded , ' "dasn't" run upstairs. 
could1i't catch a car son of a guy, (yo u'd wonde r how he 
ever catches a cold); he seems so self -conte nted though, 
but every now and then, one of the se birds get s wise 
and considers, more or less seriously, taking some cour se 
in physical culture . He is the reason why physical cul
ture profe ssors get rich, as this class of citizen buy s one 
course and system after :inother -, and gives none of them 
more than a desultory tr ial of a clay now and the n. If 
you are in th is class plc:ise don't imagin e you are 
ma ligned, but face the facts as they are and resolve to 
shake out of the lethargy and get the 
blood circulati ng through your veins as 
nature intended it should. Start r ight 
in tomorr ow mo rnin g-no, make the 
first move tonight by going to bed kind 
of ear ly; set the alarm an hour or so 
ear lier; if y.ou don't set the clock to 
ring , your good resolves will go flying; 
soon as you come out of your last 
dream, jump up and shut off the alarm 
(caution: to insure getting up you had 
better put the clock on the other side of 
the room); now you are ready to go: 
perform in a snappy manner about six 
or eight free hand exercises, such as 
you will find in tJ1is magazine any 
month; then put on some old clothe s 
and go out doors for a brisk wa lk, or if 
you live near a park or other open space. 
jaunt along at an easy pace for about a 
mile. Turn back to the house, discard 
the old perspi red cloth es and take a 
quick cold shower or tepid sponge 
hath; don ' t linger in the ,yatcr. make it 
snappy, then use a coarse tow el to dry , 
but do more than ju st wipe off the 
water, give yo11rself a friction hath bv 
rubhi ng all ove r. Thi s will make ' 
your skin glow. You can eat 
a good breakfast and feel tit 
fo r the day . Somehow or 
othe r you will wonder 
why the day goes so 
qui ckly and you accom
plish so much work 
w i th so little 
ease. At noon, 
eat a light 

Fig . 6 

lunch such as a sa lad, ligh t sandw ich, and fre sh frui t; 
there is nothing so cond ucive to that drowsy feeling in 
the afternoon, than eating a big lunch or heavy meal at 
noon-time ; by eating on ly fruit, or very little else. yon 
will go th rough the afternoon with a zest and a wide
awake feeling prev iously unknown to you. 

\ Vhen the weather commences to get wa rm er , throw 
off the heavy underwea r and put on the light summer 

Fig. 5 

Fi g. 4 

variety. Of conrse this app lies 
to the a veragc citi?.en. as I 
know there are many men who 
wear smnmer weight union
suits the yea r around , and 
also I am acquain ted with a 
few of the rough and ready 
type who wear none at all, the 
year round. 

For comfort wear as fe w 
clothe s as you can and take 
that old collar and tie off whe n 
you get that "hot und er the 
collar feeling." 

As to diet- in the winter 
yo u've no doubt been eat ing 
por- (Co11timeed 011 Page 80) 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 

N 
O followers of sporl looked forward with 

more eager . anticipation to a coming event 
than the followers of lronia did to 1farch 
tbe 5th. T har night was to see the first 

clash in which an Ame rican Contine ntal Title was 
involved. A firie crowd assembled at the Philadelphia 
Academy · of Physica l Tra ining for the occasion, but 
to our regret the affair was a great dissappo intment to 
us all, but I will speak of that as I come to a certain turn 
on the program. 

The show was opened by Anthony Pell icotti with a 
contribution of muscle posing that was really fine. Pdli
cott i gets better and better all of the time, and is building 
up into a very stw·dy lookiJ1g man. Afte r he had given 
his turn, he teamed with his old partner, Fra nk Dennis, 
in a mixed act that consisted of tumblmg and lift ing 
weights. 

Afte r Frank Dennis had regained his health., Pellicotti 
and he sta rted in the sport togethe r. They gave their 
first exhi bit iot1 together , and although business and one 
thing and another parted them for a time. they never 
gave up the spor t that they 10ved. Consequently, it was 
nice to see them drift back together into their old act for 
the sake o f their old associations. Their stunts were all 
good and skillfully performc<l. Dennis was the fi.rst to 
sw ing into Iii ting , first performing a Back Press of 

By John Bra dford 

two hundred and fifty-five pounds, which he followed 
wirh a Wrest ler 's Br idge of two hundred and fifty 
pounds, only five pounds below his world ' s record per
formanc e. Pellicott i tried to do two hundred and twelve 
pound s in the Two Ha nds Anyhow, using one hundred 
and seventy pounds in the right hand, and fo rty-two 
pounds in the le£t hand, He was entirely out oi luck, 
and had no success on any tria l. 

The next turn brought out the Andros Brot hers, 
pupils of the famou s Pa ulinet!i . They kept the crowd 
delighted for about fifteen minutes with their clever 
exhibition o( tl1e technique of balance. Eac h stu nt was 
skill fully tr immed off with a tumb ling trick that carr ied 
a smack of the old master . 

Next came the grand old man o-f gymnasts , Professo r 
Paulinetti, who has not performed for quite a wh ile, 
but never fails to attend a show . He went thro ugh the 
,·arious stages of head and hand balancing, from the 
learner's stuff to the difficult feats of the master athlete. 
His planches are ~till wonderful and every movement 
gracefu l and finished. Everybody was glad to see the 
pro fessor back on the job, who. incidcnrally, is one of 
America's oldest iron men. His One !\rm Cur l record 
of seventy-nine pounds at a body weight of one hundred 
and ten pounds, still stands. He performed this feat 
way back in the days of Dr. \\' inship and Dick -Pennell, 

Bruce Williams (next to the officer from t.he lef t) is :a slurdy member of this naval rowing team which won 
first honors at Los Angeles, Cal., last summer. Re is also a member of OUT Association and by merit of his 

· fine athletic ability ·rell ,ect~ great credit upon it, 
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Andy Skrodinsky, of 
Patton, Pa., making a 

one finger lift .. 

about w ho m ,\'1r. 
Jowett has spoken so 
m11ch of in J1is recen t 
book, The Strongest 
M ew that Eve r Lived. 
That recor d was made 
before the great Lou is 
Cyr was J11ade famo11s. 
;\"aturally the dean of 
acrobatics received a 
glad welcome and a big 
hand . 

N ick Cippolini, at 
one hundred and twelve 
pound s, came next with 
an exhibition on the 
Two Hands Milita ry 
Press, and the Two 
Hands Dead Li ft. On 
the first lift he suc
ceeded with one hun-

Strength 

Snatch, One Ha nd Clean and Jerk , Two Hands Slow Press, Two 
Hands Snatc h and the Two Hands Clean and Jerk. Conova 
lifted in the order named , one hundred pounds, one hundred and 
twenty pounds, one hundred and forty pounds, one hundred and 
thirty-Ii ve pounds and one hundred and eighty-live pounds, tota l, 
six htmdre<l and eighty pounds. Levan <lid not have to extend 
himself in order to win, and made the fol.lowing poundages in 
the same order of lifts , one hundred and twent y pounds, one 
hun dred and twenty pounds, one hundred and forty-five pounds, 
one hundred and fifty-five pounds and one hundred and eighty
.five pounds, tota l, seven hundred and twenty-live pounds. Both 
hoys lifted sp lendid ly. Eve ry lift was a pictme, particularly 
can this be said for Levan , who is very classic in his style. 

The semi wind-up \\'aS supplied by our old favorite from 
Balt imore , Albert i\Iangcr, who st ripped on this occasion at one 
hundred and eighty-seven po und s. In his first atte1i1pt he 
created a new Amer ican Conti nenta l Record in the Two Hands 
Slow Curl, by beating the old mark set up by Al. Marti n, of 
Los Angeles, at one hun<l red and fifty-six and a half pounds . 
i\fanger did one hundred and six ty pounds . In the Recta ngu lar 
F ix lie also created an American record with one hundred and 

Edward Weinhold, of Readin g , Pa., getti ng a 
kick out of a two arm cur l. 

twenty-five pounds. For his final 
lift he performed a Two Hands 
Clean and Jel'k, with two hun 
dred and seventy pounds . T hat 
performance turned Gratto n's 
eyes green with envy . 

1.::verythfog now was made 
ready for the wind-up, which 
origina lly was inte nded as a con
rest between Donald 11 itchell of 
Easthampton, Mass., a.nd Ade
lard Gratton, of Monr rea l, Can
ada, for the Heavy i\'liddleweight 
Championship of the American 
Continent. This mat ch was 
slated for Fcbrnary 5th, but 
Mit chell sustained an accident 
and wrote he could not come. 
\ Ve immediate ly notified Gratto n 
that the bout was postponed to 
March 5th. At the last M itchell 

dred and ten pounc ls and on the second li ft he scored a 
new American Amateu r Record in his class with three 
hundr ed pounds . Then Archie Allaire went through 
three lifts . At a body weight of one hundred and six t_,·
cight pounds, he perfo rm ed one hundred and nine and 
a half pounds in the Right IIan d M ilit;:iry Press, and 
oue hundred and ninety J)01111ds i11 the Two Hands :\Iili
tary Press, finish ing up with a Bent Press of two hun
dred pounds. Allaire is a powerful boy and looks the 
part . H is biggest trouble is that he lacks confidence in 
himself to meet others in competition. In time we hope 
his emba rrassment to perform before an audience will 
pass away , and theti the heavy middleweights will have 
to look out for their laurels . 

made a big effort 
and appeared, but 
it \\'as too late to 
bring on Gratton . 
However . :\1 i t
chell signi lied his 
wi l lingness 
to meet Manger . 
who was present, 
and a match was 
m a cl c at catch 
\\'eigbt s. l\litchell 

Rumol t Sze wczyk, a 
membe r of the East
h am pt on , Mass . 
Wei ght Liftint? Club 
who has won t he dis• 
tinction o f t w o 
honors for iron 

A match at catch weights was nex t anno unced between 
D. Canova . at one hundred and nineteen pounds, and 
Art Levan, at one hundred and twenty-four pounds. 
T hey chose the old five Olympic Lifts , the One Hand snatch ing. 

I. 
I 
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was unfor tunate , and h ur t his 
back some mo re when he 
slipped on the floor with t he 
weig ht. He t ried hard to 
overcome his ha ndicap, for his 
heart was set on this match. 
Ai t he last minute he sent 
word it was impossi ble for 
him to lift 011 11farch 5th. ,Ne 
hoped up to the last he would 
come, and as the hour drew 
near for the contest, we 
realized that our fav orite 
heavy midd lewe ight champion 
wou ld not appear . T he only 
one who has reason to be glad 
for the non-appearance of 
Hitc hcll. is Gra tto n. for the 
Eastha mpton boy would have 
hope lessly outclassed l h e 
Canad ian even if he had 
been in no bett er shape than 
he was. 

We were gre atly disap-

Emi l Pear son, of Cambr id~e, Mass ., our cra ck two 
h ands dead lift ing cham pion, sna pped as he was 

11ractic ing wit.h 510 lbs. 

pointed in Gra tton. He did not ;;how the sa me spm t 
that had made the othe r Canadia n perfor mers for the 
A. C. W. L. A . in Ph ilade lph ia, .Kew Yo rk and Je rsey 
City so greatly adm ired and appreciated . He positi vely 
refused to meet }.Ja11ger at catc h weights as i\Iitc hell had 
do ne, and he also ref used to Ii ft under the recogn ized 
Am erican r uling of li fting . This was a shoc k to us , 
and it was the first time any lifter from another co untry 

/ had refu sed to lift under the recogni zed ru ling of th e 
A. C. W. L. A. or the A. A. U. As a matte r of fact all 
the Canad ian lifters have lifted in our stv le. Gratton 
dema nded the ru ling of the International Fede rat ion, 
and simp l)' because we had spent money to br ing him 
here , and to avo id an unpleasant scene, as Gratto n was 
gett ing very exc itab le, the ru ling was granted to him ; 
somethi ng which I doubt any oi lier cou ntry wou ld h ave 
allowed one of om boys to do under the circums tances. 
T he lifti ng was hon' ible. enti rely diffe rent to anything 
we.have ever seen or want to see aga in. \ Ve are glad it 
was . so. . It gave us a better idea of what Pres ide nt 

The Milo Athle t ic Club, of Williamsport, Pa .. prese nt 
an i11111osing group. This club has risen very rapi dly 
in botJ, numbers a nd 1>opular it.y s ince its iuce1>tion. 

J owett ha s so oilen said whe n explain ing how some 
for eign lifte rs ra ise such heavy weights. Our presi 
den t told G ratto 11 he dicl not believe that the Cana
dians li ft in that manner, an d \\'e have sufficient pr oof 
of it, by the othe r boys we have seen. Every lif t was 
a violation of the Inte rn a tional Federat ion Ru ling. 

If Grat ton had li fted unde r the A. C. \V . L. A . 
ru ling, he could have claiU1ed the Contin enta l Tit le by 
defau lt from ::\1[itchcll. \Ve were eve11 willing to 
consider it und er Int ern at iona l rul ing, bu t the viola
tion ,vas so appa rent that the board of direct or s, 
spo nsored by our president , refused to allow it as an 
official contest. 

Grat ton refused to meet the subst itute, Ma nge r, 
which was perf ectly all righ t. as we agree he was too 
heavy-b ut if Gratton had he would have won more 

than he cou ld have lost- we had to find anothe r. No ne 
was there but Demus, an d he was pret ty ti red from the 
pa rt he had al ready played in the pe rfo rm ance, but he 
agreed to do his best. He only diveste d himse lf of his 
shi rt, ancl Ii fted wit.h his shoes and othe 1· clothes on . 
Denn is won the toss, but he gave Gratton t he privilege 
of selecting the lirst lift, wh ich cho ice iell on the Two 
Hands Press . De nnis performed with one hundred and 
eight.y pounds in perfect style. and Gratton finished with 
one hun dred and ninety -live pounds . It was a terrible 
lift . In the first place he sta rted with the weight held 
roo h igh and with 1J1e kn ees bent , and he rocked an d 
t"'i sted his body and moved his feet before he got it to 
a rms' lengt h. At the finish he stoo d with feet ap art. 
T he second lift was the T wo Hands Snatch and was 
worse than tl,e first. Gra tton finished with one hundr ed 
and eighty pou nds. He only pull ed jt to the he igh t of 
his head, the n pressed it out, an d he also stopped while 
the lift was in pr ocess. It was a horrib le lift .. and every
body cried out in disg ust. ( Co11ti1111ed on Page 62) 
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What Will Tunney Do? 
Looking Back at Son1e Past Champ ion s 

May Give Us an Idea 

By Willi am B oone 

T HE recent crownin g of a new champion, as a 
result of Tunney's effective ons laught on 
Dempsey 's title, raise s a que stion in the minds 
of many boxing fans. They are interested in 

what his att itud e to the pub lic will be and how willingly 
he will defend his t i tie. 

This present era of high press ure finance, which the 
boxing game is in the midst of, has a tendency to cut 
down on the number of championsh ip fights and thus 
minimize the m1mber of chances for other boxers to 
compete for the champ ionship. The pur ses have been 
gett ing higher and higher; for thi s, no doubt, Tex 
Rickard & Co. are to be credited or blamed. 

The boxers themselves have taken advantage of the 
trend of the time and are 
demanding as large pur ses 
as they can get. Of course 
the old adage that "eve ry 
man has a right to his hire" 
is app licable here but the 

Jack Delane y, the 
hard hitting li ght 
heavywei ght, who 
is always likely 
to cause upsets 
in the pugilistic 

game. 

idea is on the 
verge of being 
overworked . Let 
us hope for the 
future of t he 
game that the 
boxers will not 
"kiJI the goose 
that lays t h e 
golden egg." 

vVhat Tunney 
wjJJ do is un
d o ubt e d I ya 
question t h a t 

tbou sands 
of follo w
ers of box
ing are 
ask ing 
themselves . 
Th .is is a 
questio n 
that can 
only be 
ans w ered 

with certa inty in the future. Of course we can form 
opinions by judging present circumstances and studying 
the past, but even th is is really inadequate so far as 
arri ving at an absolute sure conclusion is concerned. 

\Vhat the champions in the past have done has no 
bearing on Tunney, as ide from any little in fluence 
resulting from a regard that Tunney may or may not 
have for some champ ion of the past . Tunney appears 
to be a man of idea.ls and ideals are shapers of destiny. 
Dempsey is said to have been a g reat admire r of the orig
inal Dempsey , the nonpareil. 1n fact that is supposed 
to be the reason that he adopted "Dempsey" as his pro 
fessional name . Many of us may argue that Jack 's ring 
career during his champion ship was very unlike the ring 
history of the origina l Dempsey, yet the fact 1·emains 
that he took his name from the first notable of that name 
and that his predecessors, undoubt edly, left some effect 
on the late champion. 

Tunney, so far as boxers go, may be considered a man 
of many part s. Some, possib ly we shou ld say many, 
boxers have been boxers only, with small ability and less 

inclination for othe r things. \/'le are Jed to believe 
tha t Tunney is vastly different. From all indica
tion s, he appears to be a . very exemplary you ng 
man with some inclination for things "h igh -brow" 
and a man of some intellectual attainment. 

The new champion w ill probabfy nm true to form, in
sofar as expecting his share of the high purses that are 
now possible for him. , .,._,e believe that he is intelli gent 
enough to make the most of his possibilities. His cl imb 
to the top of the pugi listic ladder shows that he has some 
persev erance . The climb was made under some difficul
ties. He had a physica l handicap and a bit of public 
opin ion aga inst him. Fo r a long time he lacked weight 
and this created considerable pub lic opinion against 
matching him for the championsh ip. We all know that 
there was a genera l opinion among the boxing fan s that 
he was too small to weather the storm against Dempsey . 
For was not Dempsey a giant-ki ller? Had he not bat
tered down the giant \1/illard? \Ve fans are too apt to 
judge by superficial appearances. vVe took the giant kill
ing idea too seriously, not realizing that giants are not 
always the hardest th ing to annihilate. 

Tunney increase d his weight, made himself a recog
n ized contender and proved tliat a Jot of the supposed ly 
"w ise guys" were decidedly wrong. Tunney, apparently, 
had sense enoug h to realize ju st what was requ ired from 
a championship contende r and governed himself accord 
ingly . If he is as successful in his championship career 
as he was in winning over the boxing public and mak ing 
himself a popular contender, he will be one of the most 
popnJar champions in the history of the fistic game. 
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Kid Kap lan, 
f e a t h er• 
weight , who 
h e l d lh e 
titl e but re• 
linqu ished 

it . 

Just how Tuo
ney's championship 
career will be run 
is a matter of the 
future. How his 
activities as a cham
pion will compa re 
with his work as a 
contender is diffi
cult to jud ge. W ill 
he fight of ten or 
will he ho ld ou t for 
proh ibitive purses? 
Will he soon tire of 
t h e championship 
and shift his activi
ties to some othe r 
field? 

We can possibly 
get some idea about 
what Tunn ey may 

do from a Jill ie study o f previous title holders. Of 
cour se the trend of the times is vastly di fferent now to 
what it was in the ear ly stages o f the game, l>ut there are 
some point s in comm on. Some of the requ irem ents of 
the present day are similar to those o( the past . Box ing 
has mental requirem ents a~ well as physical. Th e game 
is more favo rab le to the motive type of tempera ment . 
Champ ions of the past have varied in their temperame nt 
j ust as men in other vocations vary in the pr ime require 
ment s of their chosen professions . T he fact remai ns, 
however, that boxi ng predi sposes to the motive tempera 
ment . 

Some boxers have the natural combativeness that is a 
heritage of the -past. Others may have e<1ual physical 
capabil ities, but lack the inner urge for the ir use. Some 
ch ampio ns have been actuated by financia l ambition 
rat her tha n the love of com bat. A certain amou nt of 
fight ing inst inct is required to attain a championsh ip. In 
fact it is a very valuable asset in a boxe r but mere love 
of contest alone will not develop a world champ ion boxer. 
This is amp ly tested by some rough and ready persons 
who will fight at the drop of a hat , yet neve r atta in any
thing in the ring. In fact some of these do not ha ve the 
higher ambit ion that gets them abov e the leve l of the 
street fighter. O thers appear to be act uated almost 
entirely from the personal advantage standpoint. Some 
have had the ambition that was satisfied by becoming a 
ring champ ion and others have had .a supreme am bition 
that was not satisfied when the champ ionship was 
reached, but des ired to exce l in other lines. 

Let us tu rn back to some of the ear ly pages of pugilis-

tic hismry an d look at som e careers of the past. Vve will 
go back to the infancy da ys of the game . The first code 
of rules for the observance of boxing was formulated in 
1743. Jack Broughton of England was the recognized 
champion o-f that time and eviden tly had a deep interest 
in the game itself. He saw the need of regulatio n if the 
game was to endure an(] he wrote th is first code of 
rules . H e was in the heyday of his career at the time he 
origin ated the regu latio ns and held his supremacy un til 
about 1750 so far as the early record s show. H is career 
was ju st ,tbour wha t wa~ i,ccessitated by the dictates of 
tha t time. His talents and efforts were di rected to the 
game itself . The game required undivided attention in 
order to end ure, and the financia l aspect was necessari ly 
a seconda ry cons ideratio n. 

Turning to a litt le later date we fiud that the game is 
on a much more solid basi s and that there is more impor 
tance attached to the boxing champio nship . \Ne find 
that a boxing champion has some recognition amo ng his 
fe llowmen and that he has some financial advantages. 
At Bristol, England, in 1783, was born a man who was 
des tined to become remar kable in more ways tha n one. 
T his man, John Gully hy name , was the son of ordinary 
peasant people, but Jo hn had some exceptiona l character 
istics. He had an ambition that was overw helming. 
Vvhen he atta ined his fu ll man hood , his inte lligence and 
ma g n i ficent 
muscu lar de
·velopment so 
impresse d 
sport s men 
that they fur 
nished him 
with all the 
n e c e s s a ry 
funds f o r 
training a n d 
backing. I-I e 
was so amb i
tious that he 
spoke about 
becom i ng 
champi on o f 
the world. His 
fr iends regarded 
him with amuse
ment. T hey evi
dently did not 
realize Gully's 
rare capabi lities 
and his faith of 
the kind t h at 
moves mouu 
taius. He had the 
s a m e supreme 
confidence a s 
po ssesse d 
by Napoleo n, he 
merely applied -it 
to d i f f e r ent 
tasks. H is 
friend s w e r e 
surprised when 
he wo n t he 
( Cont·inued o 1i 

Page 74) 

T o mm y 
Lou ghran, 
fa s t s tep 
pin g boxer 
who is one 
of the le ad
i n g c on
te nders in 
t he light 
heav y cla ss , 
w hose w eak 
point is a 
lack of a 
kn o c k out 

punch. 
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Kidney Disorders 
Causes and Probable Cure

H ow The y Func tion 

By Hamilton D ana 

K
IDJ'\EY disorder~ of one kind or another are 
preva lent al the J>resent time to a surp rising 
degree, due principally to our mode of living 
am l the faulty diet to which ll'C all more or 

less subj ect ou rse lves. You can make up your mind 
that anyth ing which is go ing to contam inate the blood 
stream is going to cause distress to the kidneys sooner 
or later. The blood is like a stre,11n coursing through 
the inside of our body, and like a st ream coursing 
through a city it becomes contaminated with the debris 
that is collected in its flowing process . No matte r how 
pure and clean it is to start with, the blood would become 
saturated with various poisons if it was not for the 
var ious c.leans ing methods of the organ ic machiner y 
which we possess. 

The princi1>al organs of pudfication are the kid11eys, 
which are employed solely in pu rify ing the blood stream. 
They are a pccu li~r affair, being diffe1·ent from any othe r 
organ that the human body possesses in t hat they pro 
duce practica lly nothing themselves. They a re two in 
number and are located in the sect ion of the back that 
is genera lly spoken of as the small of the back, in the 
lumbar region just beneath the loins. one on each side 
of the spinal co lumn. [f you desired to be exact as to 
their location you would find them on a level with the 
t\\·o upper lumbar verteb rae . They have an average 
length of fou r inches with a width of two and a half 
incites, and generally weigh in the 11cighborho od of ten 
ounces. 

The kidneys have a thin transparent fibro elastic 
envelope which ca11 he detached in the normal condition, 
but which is oitc n adherent in diseased sta res. The 
actua l construction of the kidney s is very complicated , 
as they arc composed of a syste m of minute tubes. All 
of these open into a hollow space in the interior, known 
as the pelvis of the kidney . Lead ing from this cavity 
is a dra ining tube or duct called the ureter, which is more 
than a foot in length and carries the uri11e from the 
kidneys to the bladder. . 

The kidne ys are the ,1ctual filtrators of the blood 
stre am. ft is for this reason that danger docs not ex ist 
in what passes through. as much ai: it doc~ in tha t which 
docs not pass through . This evidence has taught us 
that the role o £ the kidneys cons ists in excrelion and not 
in serretion . The kidney s do not tnake the elements of 
the m ine. but find the m already made in the blood. from 
ll'here they select them , allowin g some to pass and 
rejecting others. ,i\1hile a person is in a healthy condi 
tion everyth ing is all right, the kidneys perform their 
duties without a hitch. Th e poisons are carr ied away 
from the blood and dissolved in. the urin e. thus keeping 
the blood pure and normal in its constituents . 

46 

These orga ns of filtration arc most generally affected 
after an illness that causes inflammation of the kidneys 
to various degrees. The ailments tha t have a tendency 
to affect them the most are scarlet fever, diphtheria , 
meas les and auto -intoxication. On ly too often does 
nephritis follow, as inflammati on of the kidneys is called. 

T he histo ry of acute nephritis is st ill somewhat 
obscure . 111 fact the nature of the lesions, the etiology 
of the disease and its modes of termination have been 
the subject of so many contradictory opinions that it is 
ncilhcr possible nor safe to propose a class ification of the 
acute infection s of the kidneys. It is not so long ago 
thar acute nephriti s was divided into catarrha l and 
parenchymatous. Catarrhal nephriti s had the attr ibutes 
of being slight and temporary, of limiting its process to 
the excreto ry canals, and leaving the orga n, more or less 
unaffected. \•Vhereas parenchy rnatous neph rit is, which 
was more grave and more persistent, was localized in 
the ep ithelium. Some medical men have l.ikened the 
similarity of catarr hal nephritis of the sec retory tubes 
to commo11 bronchitis, aud parenchymato us to lobular 
pneumonia , or capi llary bronchitis. Ho wever, these dis
tinc tions cannot be said to correspond in any way to the 
true lesions of acute nephri tis i,i which the ent ire kid
ney participates more or less in the morbid proces s. In 
a case where acute neph ri tis has proven fata l both kid
neys will be found equally affected and much larger than 
they <ire ordin arily. The enlargement is due to the 
vascular congestion and swelling of the cortex. In 
severe cases of inBammation o( the kidneys, they have 
been found to weigh more than twice the ir norma l 
weight, and in such acute stages the amount of urine 
passed within twenty-four hours is apt to fa.II beloll' 
thirty ounces . It is qu ite possible to cu re acute neph
riti s, if slight, within a few weeks , providing the patient 
exerc ises proper care and is give n proper treatment . In 
many other cases the condition will pass into what is 
termed the sub-acute stage, and in such a case it will be 
severa l months before t he symptoms will disappear. 
Only too often it ter minates in the chronic state know n 
to us all as B1·ight's Disease, so named a{ter Dr . Ric hard 
Bright, an Englis h physician who discovered the disease 
nearly one hund red years ago. Although there arc two 
conditions of this disease . the acute and the chronic. yet 
in nearly every case it is chroni c, because it is the result 
of general inflammation of the kidne ys. 

The early symptoms produced are genera lly severe 
headaches and vomiting with pa lpitation of the heart . 
Ot her cond itions begin to manifest them.selves such as 
a cramp ing of the calf muscles, and often when the nose 
is blown the first thi ng after arising in the morning, 
blood will be found streaked on the handk erchief. The 
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patient will also suffer from malnutri tion, itch ing, 
delectiv e hea ring and electric shocks . A puffiness und er 
the eyes appears with blue cir cles and deadness appears 
in the u.ugers. At the same time the urine contains 
albumin and casts. The face becomes puffed and a 
swelling of the ankles is alway s apparent. In the 
chronic form of indige st ion, a progressive loss of 
weight, ill health and a ,1isible weakness ex ists . All the 
energy and life seems to have gone and a lack of interest 
is show n in everything. 

There is grave clanger when hemorrhage appea rs for 
blindness may of ten result. Sometimes the hemorrhage 
ma y occur in the brain thus causing a paralysis of the 
limbs. Eve ry cas e oi sub-acut e or d1rouic nephritis 
implies a change, greater or less, in the urinary depura
tion . 1 t does oot matt er whether the neµhriti s is inter
stitial , epithelial or mixed, and whethe r the lesion is 
limit ed to the kidn eys, or whether other organs are more 
or less affected, the condition is B right's Disease no 
matter what othe r name is given. 

Earlier in this article I stated that it was not what 
passed through the kidneys, hut what did not pa ss that 
is important. It has been pos itively proven that it is not 
because the kidne ys allow some albumin to pass through 
every day that there is danger. The real danger exists 
in the fact that the di seased kidne ys are unab le to allow 
the constituents of depu ration to pass th roug h regu larl y 
in proper quantity. Consequently the poisons are 
reta ined in the syste m, and acc umulate ra pidly and in 
great quantit y . especially when the urinary depurat ion 
is much affected . Somet imes one is of ten misle d because 
the effect on the minary <lepuration is slight. The fact 
that the poiso n has taken longer to accumulate in the 
system, never theless, the danger is still there. 

As a rule the wall s of the blood vessels become 
th ickened and hard which naturally increases the blood 
pressur e. The patient wi ll often notice that the artery 
at the wrist feels very hard and full . In fact high blood 
pressure is one of U1e first and m ost important symptoms 
of this trouble. We generally think of hardening of the 
arterie s as being arterio sclerosi s, but it is al ways asso
ciated with kidney trouble. It is a much disputed ques 
tion, whic h come s first, nephritis or the arterial harden
ing. On the other hand , wha t we are most ly interested 
in is how best can we avoid these troub les. and the best 
manner to overcome the condition once it has become 
fastened upon a person. t n the first place if a person 
would only take good care of themselves, by learning 
how to eat, and how to exe 1·cise so that the circulation 
of the blood stream is invigorated and the bowels kept 
open, there would be less kidn ey trou ble. It is all the 
result of self poisoning; loa ding the syste m with foods 
that react upon the syste m and making a garbage sewer 
ou t of t he blood st ream. Overeating is the origina l sin, 
and heavy meat eaters are nea rly always subj ect to kid
ney disorde rs. A milk diet is of prime importanc e, and 
the patient should concentrate upon it for at least three 
or four month s. Ther e is a possibi lity that milk will 
not ag ree with the patient, in such a case the di et should 
be replaced with a mixed diet of fresh vegetab les, 
far inaceous foods, cakes, and fruits; with no meat. Dur
ing this period tonics and injections of cacoclylate of 
soda have often proven very helpful. 

Although milk is very hard to digest and has a 
tendency to cau se diarrh ea. irs great value lies in the 
fact that it contains small chlorinat ion and has otlier 

spec ial advantages as food. v\ie know that chloride of 
sodium is absolutely prejudicial to patients suffering 
from Bright 's disease, especially to those who have 
edema, and the sa lt, therefore, must be exclude d from 
thei r diet . In view of the fact that the kidneys fail to 
do their wor k Uie sk in must be encourag ed to act freely, 
t herefore, skin massag e is ver y helpful althoug h it is 
something that should not be overdone, and the patient 
should be kept off his or her feet. l n all acute cases the 
pati ent should be kept strictl y in bed. Sweating is 
another esse ntial feat ure of the cur e, but care mu st be 
exe rcised so that no chills are experienced duri .ng, or 
after, t.he process. 'vVhen sweati ng is resorted to it is 
not wise to give the patient alcohol to induce the per
spiration process, for all forms of alcoho l are dan ge rou s 
to the kidneys. Correct diet will be found to be the 
safest and sure st cure for this tr ouble, and it is ent irely 
up to the person to take care of themsel ves. Due to the 
fact that a pa tient is alwa ys eas ily fatigued when in the 
chr onic stage, it is uot wise. to enforce exercise. No t 
tha t it throws any undue st ra in upon the kidn eys, it 
does not, for in the firsr place lhe patient is far too weak 
to practice an y lengthy fo mi of exerc ise. During the 
early stages of the disorder, exercise will benefit the 
condition grea tly as it will stimulate the blood circula
tion and help get rid of the poisoning toxins that are 
noating around in the blood st ream. 

The kidn eys are a weak organ inasmuch as they are 
not able to force the toxins tha t corrode the minute tubes 
and choke the syste m. It becomes a matter of slow 
elimination, as the substance is dissolved and passed 
thr ough. Quite often the bladd er becomes affected in 
conseque nce and thus helps to make the wh ole condition 
extre mely painiu l. 

Drink plenty of wate r so that a clean sing process is 
formed and this will a lso help toward s relieL 

For the purpose o( clarified under standin g, we may 
sum up bricny as follows.: the kidneys have a certain 
£unction to perform in the sepa rat ion of waste matte rs, 
and in the form of urine from the blood , i.n this way 
assisting in the mainte nance of !he normal blood com 
position. 'l'hese waste matte rs result from the function 
of metabolism. chiefly coming from proteins, water, 
salts, amJ foreign matte rs such as toxins, no matter 
whether form ed in the boclv or taken in fr om th e ou t
side . '!' he quantity of urin~ does not count so n;uch in 
the matter of work done by the kidneys . as does the con
centration of Ltrine; and these organs are, no doubt, 
most seve rely taxed when they are called upon to remove 
from the blood a maximum of dissolved solids in a 
minimum of water . 

T he composition o f the mine depen ds both on the 
conclition of the cells of the kidneys an d upon the qua lity 
of blood which passes thr ough the se organs . Th e kici
ney~ are unlike most organs of the body, in tha t they 
receive their blood supply from only one sou rce; there
fo re, these organs receive their nourishment from this 
blood whi le remov ing the accumulated poisons the1·e
fro m. 

. So, you see, if the blood_ strea m thro ugh the kidneys 
1s slowed, less blood comes 111 con tact with the purif ying 
parts o f the orga n, and at the sa me time the cells of the 
kidne y~ su!fer from _under nour ishment. 'l'he perce ntage 
of sohcls 111 the unne mostly remains with in ce rtain 
limits, rar ely above twelve per cent and just as seldom 
below three-ten ths per cent . 
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The Mat 
Analyt ical Comment on Subjects Connecte d with Body-Buil ding, 

Muscular Development, etc . 

Conducted by George F. J owett 

IRON JAW FEATS 

O
KCE more -we hav.e spring with us in all its 
glory of budding nature and pulsati_ug life. 
Everything seems to be caught up with a new 
spirit filled with gladness that is almost intoxi

cating. Boy! But you do learn to appreciate these days 
o{ sunshine and clean winds as they bathe the face, after 
all the Jong months shut in by cold weather or smoth
ered in extra clothes to resist the erratic temperatu re. 
\Vhen the days are coldest you wish you were South, 
·west or any old place but freezing to death . But, 1 
often think, the iuclem.cnt winter weather conditions 
make us appreciate the glorying springtime all the more. 
I know they do me. · I have been in the tropics and in 
the cold zones, and believe me you get wearied to death 
of the eternal snows and in time the riotous colorings of 
the tropics become dreadfully monotonous. 

Every spr ing unfai lingly brings back to me a few 
bars of an old song I learned in mj r early school days, 
"Oh, blooming spring, Oh blooming spring, with all my 
heart I love you." I love it because it always brings with 
it another impres sion of the vigorous life. Everything 
looks so clean, so strong and vigorous, that you cannot 
help catchh1g the same spirit. It keeps up your determ· 
ination to excel, and build up better than ever for your
self. That is always the way l feel, ai1d though each 

'Zat So 

spring 1neans that another year has passed over my head, • 
l never notice it as the old war horse within keeps me 
plugging away. So here's hoping you all feel as good as 
T do this springtime. 

l have before me a letter from a Mal Fan who asks 
me to talk on the Iron Jaw Stunt . lncidentally, quite a 

A most extraordinary feat; requiring the utmost in 
skill, stre ngth and the ability to stand pain. Th is 
was performed some years ago in Eur ope, but we 

have Jost track of the names of the ath letes . 

number of Fans seem to be interested in the same kind of stuff, 
and the mention of it brings back to my mind some dazzling 
feats of jaw strengt h that I lun°e not seen imitated for many 
years. Some very spectacular performances were put on in the 
past, and iu this issue I am reproduciug one of the feats that 
always impressed me as being tremendous ly good. All these 
performances are spoken of nowadays, more or less, as e."hibi
tions oi teeth liJting, professionalt)rthe ter m is: The Iron Jaw, 
which is more appropriate and correct. 

Here we see a man with a wonderful back and 
neck performin g a tru ly remark able feat, but 
not impossible, depending on the weight of the 

· horse as compared to the bodyweight of tbe 
ath lete. 
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Men who specialize in these acts usually develop a very 
powerful neck and masi-oid muscles, but they a.re not often very 
hea.vy men, partieula1·ly if they combine aerial trapeze work with 
their iron jaw act. In this case, the lighte r the man is the better. 
Just straig ht teeth lifting does not matter; it is in such perform 
ances that we find the real heavy men. 

The easiest iron jaw stunt is first practiced between two 
chairs, and they are so placed that the seats face each other and 
are spaced far enough apart so that you can stand between 
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The Mat 

them. Between the chairs a weight is placed that is attached to an 
apparatus that fits into the mouth . When this is all properly arranged 
you insert the mouth piece into the mouth, and then place the palm of 
each hand upon the seat of each chair. From this position, throw up 
into a hand stand and as you press out to a complete long arm hand 
stand you raise the weight from off the floor. Often a person is used 
in place of a weight and sometimes a bar bell is used. You can use 
a bar bell placed lengthways between the chairs, or lengthways in 
front of the-two chairs. You will be surpri sed to find how easily this 
feat is mastered. It is not necessa1·y for you to be a good hand 
balancer in order to do it, the fact is that there are many who perform 
this perfec tly who are poor on a regu lar hand stand. The weight 
suspended from the teeth helps to steady you. It really is a !eve.rage 
stunt , in which your bodyweight is balanced by the amount of pull 
exerted against the weight. From this stage, the performer passes to 
the Roman rings where he performs the same stunt while the weight, 
or the person, is spun around. 

The important thing in all iron jaw stunts is to have a good mouth 
piece, this should be made to fit the mouth fairly snug, with a flange 
around it, so that the teeth can grip the leather. Professiona l per
formers always have them made to fit. They first bite on a piece of 
leather so the impression of the teeth is made, then they place a lift 
on each side and bevel it off, so that it fits up in the i-oof of the mouth, 
and the lower lift presses on the tongue. It i~ then trimmed down so 
that there is no uncomfortabl e pressure. upon the moutlt and a flange 
is left arou nd to bite on. Made properly, there is no real pressure 
against the teeth, and the mouth piece cannot slip away. T he rest 
depends upon the strength of your neck and the mastoid muscles. 

I remember a 
very thrilling in-
cident I once 
witnessed in th e 
way of an iron 
jaw act, in which 
things turned 
out anything but 
what was ex
pected. T h e 
athlete in q ues
tion was the sta r 
performer in a 
French iron jaw 
act, his name I 
cannot now re
call. Anyhow, 
to finish the act 
he went up into 
the balcony of 
t h e theater 
where a wire 
w a s tight ly 
slung on a slant 
to t h e stage . 
After biting on 
the mouth piece 
which was at
tached to a little 
grooved wheel 
that ran on the 
wire, he was tied 
hand and foot 
and was blind
folded. In this 
manner he was 
given a push 

Dimitri and Lorina, two specia lty 1>erformers, 
going the rounds of the music hall s in England. 
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Speaking of finger stre .ngt.h, th is mat 
enthusiast has it; J. A. Marsha ll, o-f Eng
land, holding 56 pounds in his teet h 

wh.ile doing a finger stand . 

that started the ride down towards the 
stage over the heads of the peopk . Th is 
particu lar night the wheel j umped tbe 
track and the wire became wedged beside 
the side of the wheel. He was helpless 
and could not even call out his distress. 
There was no net underneath to catch him, 
and naturally when his condition was real
ized a panic commenced among those 
directly under him. The managemel1t did 
not know what to do. He was completely 
beyond reach. F inally one of his helpe,·s 
decided upon a daring plan. Hand over 
hand clinging to the wire he walked out to 
the helpless man. Reaching him, he hung 
·with one hand and lifted the man with the 
othe1· arm tmti.l he got the wheel back on 
the wire track, and with a push he started 
him out to complete his journey to the 
stage where he was caught by ready hands. 
It was a terrible experience for both men. 
' rhe performer had hung helpless for 
nearly thirty minutes, so you can imagine 
the exhausted condition he was in when 
finally rescued. He suffered no injury , for 
his neck and jaw muscles were ~o power
ful, and in such good condition that he was 
enabled to get over any affect of strain very • 
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quickly. Neve rthele ss, neith er the pedon ner 
or his reseller, whose hands were terribl y cut 
with the wire, nor the spectato rs, are ever 
likely lo forget the near tragedy. 'J'his story 
gives you a litt le idea of the grear strength this 
man bad developed by thi s practice. 

Did you ever try to make a planche in the 
Rom,111 Rings ~ If so yo u will have some idea 
how difficult it is to do, then figure out how 
much harder it is for the arm of the man in the 
picture who is bearing the weight of the other 
two men l)esides his own body weight. Then 
ther e is the £cat itse lf which all depends upon 
the wond erful control and st rength of the first 
man. It is a rem,1rkable feat, and holds a 
lesson to all those who love to perform. Look 
how perfectly each man holds his position. T he 
balance is perfect. That is what is called show
man ship, the hardest thing for the performer 
to learn. Study the picture, and the longer you 
do, rhc helt er yo, 1 will appreciate it . 

Another iron j:iw feat that looks good, is 
tearin g a deck of cards in half while held in 
the moulh. You have more st rengt h in the 
neck than the hands. so it sta nds to reason tha t 
a deck of cards should be more ea$ih· torn in 
the mouth than the hands. vVhen beginniJJg to 
tea r the ca rds, do not pull them down; shove 
them up, then pull down, then twist up and 
over . ,In times past st raight teeth Ii (ting used 
to receive a great deal of help from a pn~par::• 

Buster Lord, of Monticello, Ill., demonst ra ti ng 
a no_vel w ay (!f developing the neck. The en
thu s iast who 1s re all y af ter results will frnd a 

way to get what he wants. 

Strength 

Robert L. Jones, of P ine Bluff, 
Ark., showi ng unusual balance 
and strength - in the fi ngers; a 

tni l y di fficult stu nt. 

tion made beforeha nd. 
The teeth lifter gen
erally stood with the 
feet spaced fairly wide 
apart, and the weigf1t to 
be li fted rested on the 
floor attached to a rope. 
The othe r end of the 
rope was fastened to 
the mouth piece. He 
placed the moutf1 piece 
in the mouth then 
folded his ar ms and 
bent at the knees . At 
about the line of the 
folded arms-slightly 
lower down if any
th ing-he tied a heavy 
knot. \i\lhen he started 
to lift he made sure 
that Ht.is knot rested on 
the top of the folded 
arms. As he began to 
Ii ft he Ji fted against the 
knot with his arms, 
thus aiding the neck 
muscles as they put 
forth their effort to 
raise the w e i g h t. 
Str ictly speak ing this is 
not a fair teeth lift, but 
whenever you see a 
cla im for a very larg e 
record in this Ii ft, you 
can be sure it was per 
fo.rtned with the aid of 
the knot and the arms . 

Ther e is always a great cleat of difference between a genuine 
teeth Ii ft, and the method explained , altho ugh the knotted rope 
is sa(est and is of more value for exhibition Ii fting. 

A genui11c teeth lift is done with no other aid than that which 
is given by the j::iws and the strength of the neck. One oi the 
hest lif te rs I have seen in th is style is a young mau by t he 
name of V itole. He hai ls from Brooklyn, N. Y., and I believe 
that he would be pretty hard to beat in any iron jaw stunt. 

Among rny recol lect ions of a dare devil iron jaw stunt is one 
of au Italian parac hu te jumper. '!'his athlete used to make bis 
descent hang in._~ by a mou th piece only. It sound terr ibly risky, 
but to men like the Italian, who specialize on da ring perfo n n
ance s., it is ju st as easy to descend hanging by the jaws as by 
the hands. 

Whai Can You Do? 
Here are a (cw lette rs fr om some of our brot her Ma,t Fans, 

who have been so impre ssed and inspired by the doings of othe rs 
that the urge became st rong within them to follow as near as 
possible in the ir footsteps . I find these lette rs very interesting 
and l bei leve that Lhey will appeal to yo u. H you have any 
experiences or new ideas 1'11at you think wil l interest others, or 
help them, p~ss them along . If you feel you do not have any 
experiences or new ideas worth while, tell us which is your 
favor ite exerc ise and why . 
Dt:All MAT EDITO R : 

l read the Mat talks in the STRENGTH MAGAZINE and like them. 
T will tell you what l can do. I am not a st rong man :tlJd J am 11ot 
l·ntirely a weakling. 

T ca11 put up a one hundred pound bar bell fi ftccn times with one 
hand by the push method. I can make a ( Coutim,ctl o" P(lgc 89) 
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Health-Strength
< Our Girls' Circle) 

Beauty 

Conducted by M ar:iorie H eathcote 

D
EAR MISS HEATHCOTE: 

I am great ly intere sted in your circle and have 
been for a long time. W ill you please give me 
the correct weight for my height? 1 am S feet 
5,¾ inches tall and am 19 years old. 

For years I have been constipated but am tryi ng to over
come it now. 

My hips and legs are too large for the upper part of my 
body. Should I try to reduce or build up my body? My 
chest and neck are so small that I am ashamed of them. 
What should my measurements be? 

Please help me, as I want to have a better form and be 
healthie r. \,\That should I do for pimples and coarse pores 
around my nose? E. VI/., Bur ke, Te xas. 

Yo ur weight shou ld be about 140 
pounds and your measurements as 
follows: Neck 13 iDches, chest 
31¾, bust 36¾, waist 26¾, biceps 
I l _½, fo rearm 9¾, wr ist 6_½, hips 
38, thigh 24, calf 14_½. 

A regular da.ily movement of the 
bowels is essential for good health . 
You should take some means to 
eliminate yo u,- constipated condi
tion immed iately. 

The pimples which appear on 
you r face are, 
undou btedly. 
cau sed by thi s 
cond ition . Ex-
ercise and strict 
attention to diet 
will remedy this 
condition . In 
planning y o u r 
menus try to 
include : 

B·reakfa.st: 
Any fresh or 

ste wed f r u i t, 
such as prunes, apples, apple sauce . 
peaches. pears. grapef rui t. 

Put a tablespoonfu l of powdered 
agar -aga r or bran in the j uice of the 
fruit. Do not try to chew the agar or 
bran, as it tends to st ick to the teeth 
and is unp leasant. Drink a glassfu l 
of water at th is time. 

L1111cheon: Always includ e vegeta
bles or fruit or both. 

Diun.er: \,Vith the usual meal try to 
include at least t-..vo vegetables, such 
as !ipinach, beets or dandeli on, greens, 
cabbage, asparagus, lettuce, str ing 
beaus, carr ots, cauliflower , bru ssels 
sprout s, squash, peas, celery, tomatoes, 

lima beans, parsn ips, turn ips. 
O n ari sing drink at least one glass oi cold wat er. 

The n exerc ise for 10 minutes. 
Fo r reducing the hips, try the followi ng exercises: 
L ie flat on the back with arms at sides and feet ancl 

legs raised midway, making a quarter circle . Move the 
right leg downward to ward the Aoor, and at the same 
time kick upwa rd with the left. Then 1-everse and kick 
upward with the right leg and lower the lef t leg. Do 
th is vigo rously. 

L ie flat 01i the back, with legs extended. Str etch arm s 
overhead wit11 the hack of the hands 
touching the floor. Now swing legs 
upward from the floor, keeping arms 
on floor. Then lower the legs to the 
floor, at the same time raising the 
upper part of the body, with the hands 
extende d for ward so that the tip s of 
the fingers almost touch the toes. 
Fina lly swing backward to the floor, 
arms overhead . 

'l 'o ,-educe the thighs, practice the 
one leg squat. 

Fo r the chest practice the floor 
dip and deep breathing exei'cises. 

DeAR Miss HEATH COTE: 
I always read "O ur Girls' Cir

cle" in STRENGTH with much i.ote,·
est. and having seen what you 
bave doue and still do for all those 
other women and g irls, I have de
cided to write to you for informa
tion. 

The only exercises { go in for are 
horseback ridin g . swimming and 
walking . I live out in the country, 
so I have the benefit of fully enjoy-
ing the fresh air of our "Sunny 
South A Crica." 

~{iss Heathcote, could you please 
give me a couple of exercises (or 
makin g my bust firmer and if I am 
overweight, some for reducing? I 
am 20 years of age and am 5 feet 2 
inches t:ill and weigh 130 pou11ds. 
\~' hat should mv correct measure
ments be? At· present they are: 
Keck 10 inches, bust 36 inches, 
waist 28½ inches, biceps 10 inches, 
forearms 9¾ inches, wri st 6 
iucl1es, hips 39 inches, calf· 13,V. 

Mrs. G. Henr y 
Stetson, 1926 Na
tional Golf Cham• 

pion. 

mches, ankle 
¼8 inches, 
thigh 22_½ 
inches. 

With every 
gt;1od with to 
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52 Strength 

yourscl£, Miss He athcote, am.I to "Our Girls' Circle, I re-
main, Miss J-t. P., South Africa . 

Your correc t mea surement s and weight should be: 119 
pound s. neck 121/-(. chest 28¾, bust 32¾, waist 24,¼, 
biceps 10¼, forearm 8¼, wri st 6, hips 35, thigh 21,¼, 
calf 13,¼. 

Your neck needs considerab le building 11p. Try these 
exercises: 

\\'ith hands at back of head, force head backward and 
then forward against the resistance of your arms. 

Place the palm of the hand under the chi11. with the 
elbow of tha t arm s11pported on the other hand. Force 
the head backward and forward against arm re sista nce 
from the front. 

In last month's issue 1 gave a few exe rcises for reduc
ing the bust. It would pay you to look them up. 

H you have a tendency to be over weight, a very care
ful modification of the average, norma l diet is necessary. 
Cut down sufficiently 011 fats, starches. and sugars. You 
must increase your exercises so as to b11rn up your sur 
plus fat. The diet which I outlined above to E. \V., of 
Bur ke, Texas, would be helpfu l to you. 

You will lie a very wise girl if yon continue with your 
out-do or activi ties. Vigorous walking is a first class 
exerci se for any one who has a tendency towards o,·er 
weight. 

DEAR J-11ss HEATHCOTE: 
I ha vc read some o i the recent issues 

of S·nu :NG TH, and I want to know 
whether 1 can be an all ·round girl. By 
that 1 mean. can I be a boxer. wrestler, 
gymnast. har bell lifter , etc.. and 
st ill retain my grace and feminine 
curves. 

Thanking you in advance 
for this favor. r remain, 

G. V .. India. 
It is the gene ral op in

ion that a girl loses her 
feminine charms a n d 
g race when she enters 
t he fields of boxi11g. 
wrestlin g. or bar bell 
lifting. Personally J do 
not advocate bar bell 

. t rain inj? for any woma n, 
as women are easily sus
ceptible to st rain. 

Boxing and wrest ling, in a mild 
form only, are genernl body builders . 
Ho wever, the re arc so many other 
activitie s that a woman can indulge in 
that the se past imes arc best left to 
men. \ \ 'hy not go in for golf, tennis, 
swimmin g, horseback riding, dancing, 
and acrobatics? 

I have seen many women gymnasts 
with beau ti f 111 forms. You could do 
nothing bencr than take a course in 
acrobatics to retain your [eminine 
cur ves and 1-,rrace. 
D EAR Miss Jlt:ATuco-n, : 

I am a reader of "Our Girls' Circle" 

in S·rR ENGT II . Your page is very interesting and helpful. 
1 am writing to ask you for some advice. J am well devel
oped. all except my legs. They are knock-kneed and have 
the appearance of being bowlegged. This is very embarrass
ing, especially when swimming. If you will give me some 
exercises to do 1hat will overcome lhis, I will be very 
gratefu l. 

F. E. M., Washington, D. C. 
Knock-knees are not quickly overcom e. If you will 

practice the following exerci ses persbtently, you will 
get some result s. 

Stand with hands on hips; cross the feet , and while in 
that posi!ion sit on the floor. Rise agai n wit hout help 
from the arms. 

Heels together, hands on h , rise on toes. Bend the 
knee~. and with the hands pull them (ar apart against 
re sista nce, until you ar e •illi11g 011 the heels. Ret urn to 
posi tion 0 11 toes, then lower the heels. Keep the back 
erect during the entire exerci se. 

For developing the calves, practice rope skipping and 
toe rabing. 
Di:AR ~hss ITt::AT11 co TE: 

Will you ki11cllr tell me of an exerc ise to raise saal?ing 
check muscles ant to erase frown lines between the eye~"? l 
would be very grateful ii you would gi,·e me a recipe for 
kccJ>ing the pores clean and for closing enlarged pores. 

P. C., \Va,hington, D. C. 
To raise sagging cheek muscles and erase 

frown lines, I would suggest massage. Yon 
can have this done by a specia list or do it 
yourself. If you do it your self, use a very 

Ann:1 
P2vlowa, 

whose m ar• 
veto us :irt 
shoul d be 
Insp iration-

al to all 

good and highly recommended 
cre:1111 as a hase, and make 
:111 your stroke~ upwa rd and 
outwa rd; never clown ward. 

After massag ing. an ice rub 
for abour fi,·e minutes will be 
found ,·er v henelicial in mak
ing the 111;1scles firm and clos
iug the pores. 

Keep rhe pores clean and 
d o~ed. All you need to do is 
use a very good soap, and 
after wash ing- the face . dash 
some cold water on it . If vou 
h,ive an oifr skin i! wou ld be 
best for ,;011 to wash vour 
face three· times a da,· i1; the 
abov e mann er. The i~ appli
cation will he a great help in 
keeping the po res closed and, 
therefore, clean, as no dirt can 
get into them i£ the,· arc 
dosed. · 

If you use powde r and 
rouge. buy tho se that are high
ly recommend ed only. A 
great many cases of eularged 
pores and black he.1ds can he 
traced to cheap powder and 
rouge. It is best, if you use 
make up to remove it first he
fore washin~ by applying a. 
good cold crea111 and then 
wiping it off with a soft cloth . 
You will the n be sure that 
every part icle of powder a11d 
rouge has been removed. 

" 
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Children's Diseases 
Are They Necessary? An Intelligent Unders tanding May Prevent 

the Chances of Serious Illness Later In Life. 

By D r. B. M. Mi ddleman 

C
HILDREN are a blessing to any horhe; to have 

happy, healthy tots playing around shou ld 
make the heart of any parent young; but to 
have ailing, sickly chi ldren in the house fills 

life with care and sorrow. It is the privilege of every 
child to be healthy and happy, and it is the duty of every 
parent and guardian to sec that the child is given proper 
care. How pleasant are the memories of a carefree, 
healthy childhood? v\/ouldu't it be wonderf ul if we 
could absolutely guarantee health to our child ren? So 
far as childhood is concerned , the world is (ull of sorrow 
and sickness, and infant mortality is appalling in this 
age of enlightenment and mechanical and business 
efficiency. 

To what extent diseases of infancy and childhood are 
due to improper care and negligence is hard to estimate; 
but at the present day we believe every parent has a 
right to be well informed on matters pertaining to the 
welfare of his or her offspring . With such an idea in 
mind this present treat ise is presented in the hope that 
it may cause some readers to realize the possibilities of a 
proper understanding of diseases with which chilclli fe 
may be stricke n. Of course, one must realize that iu 
such limited space the subject can only be touched upon 
in the most br ief manner . 

Some authority has seen fit to define the periods of 
childlife as follows : "Infancy, or the nursing age, is 
that period of Ii fe during which the child is at the breast, 
usually from bir th to the end of the first year. Child
hood is the succeeding per iod. extending to the tent h 
year. with a division of two parts , the first from one to 
five, the second from the fi £th to the end of the tenth 
year." 

Up to the tenth yea r, diseases affecting the respira
t0ry apparatus form around two-fifths of the cases. 
Nex t in frequency are diseases of the digestive tract, and 
then come acute infecti ous illnesses, such as fevers and 
breaking out diseases . Respiratory diseases are more 
·common in the second and third years; const itutional 
diseases are more likely between six and twelve months: 
scadet fever and meas les are more common from the 
fourtl, to ninth year s; the period from the second to 
fourth years is notable for filth infections , like diph
theria, as children in feet themselves with dirt and dust 
and through persona l contact. Tubercu losis is also com
mon at this age. Diseases of the newborn infant occur 
with in a short time after birth , and are. for the most 
part. septic in nature. Diseases common at this time are 
favored by conditions; the skin is not fully formed; the 
umbilicus is an open wound; the mucous membranes of 
the intestine, eye, mouth and ear make e~sy entrance for 

bacteria; especially if the iufant be artificia lly fed, then 
it is open to all sort s of infection and contagion, lacking 
the protective antitoxins in mothers ' milk; and with 
clothes keeping it warm, and careless handling the new
born is particularly subject to diseases of infection. 

Swnmcr diarrhea is more prevalent among bottle-feel 
infants than among breast -fed babies, although in institu
tions epidemics do occur among breast - feel infants, In 
large cities more than half the deaths among infants 
under one year old are caused by t his complaint. Milk 
must pass tltrougb so many bands, that no matter how 
well it is handled , it is exposed to in fection; the SLHmner 
heat then tends to multiply the infectious agents. 

The infant attacked by this complaint is restless and 
suffe rs colicky pains; vomit ing occurs after feed ing, the 
rejected matter having an acid odor and being curdled. 
The bowel movements become frequent and contain 
curds, either whitish or green and whi te, and may have 
an offensive odor. The temperature may mount to 103. 
In severe cases the vomiting is more marked, the bowels 
pass more fluid than is usual in the milder forms of the 
disease; the infant becomes pale and languid and loses 
weig ht; the pulse is rapid and weak and blood may be 
passed from the bowels. Bronchopne umoni a may be a 
complication in tl1e more acute forms of the complaint. 

Cholera fofa11/wn is the severest form of summer 
diarrhea prevalent among infants. As a rule, the infant 
has been suffering from a mild form of diarrhea; then 
fo llowing a slight fever, severe vomiting and diarrhea set 
in, quickly exhausting the, infant and leaving it soon in 
a prostrated condition . These severe forms of diarrhea 
occur among bottle -fed infants under two, chiefly in the 
heat of summer. 

If the baby is nur sed on a bottl e, the nipple should be 
ster ilized daily. the bottle should be filled with a sat
urated solution of sodi um bicarbonate, allowed to stand 
for a few hours and then carefully washed inside and 
out with a bristle brush. After attend ing to the diapers, 
the hands should be washed carefully before feeding the 
baby. T he milk should be the best obtainable and kept 
on ice till feed ing time. and the nursings should be con
ducted a t regular interval s; any milk left in the bottle 
should not he used for another feeding. The infant 
should be bathed dai ly. The greatest danger in handling 
this cond ition is the possibility of reinfection. where the 
str ictest care is not taken with the cleanline ss of hands 
and utensi ls. This is especially true in hospitals, sttffi
cient care being very difficult with the numerous cases, 
a high mortality. therefore. resulting. 

The breast-fed baby should be fed at regular intervals; 
the breast nipp les should be washed with a saturated 
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solution of boric acid before and after nur sing. 
To prevent severe form of gas tro -cnte ritis , as soo n 

as the baby shows signs of even mild indige st ion or 
stomach trouble, the milk should be discontinued, a 
simple cathartic given , au<l the infant kept for twenty
four hours on a sol ution of egg albumin . After the 
bowels move , if the in fa nt shows no further signs , feed
ing should be continued cautiously. If the food js 
unsui tab le, then it shou ld be cha nged if poss ible. lf 
summer complaint develops in spite of all precautions 
stop the food and give white of egg with aco rn-cocoa , or 
beef juic e and bar ley water. The cathart ic given sho uld 
be either castor-oil or calome l (w hich sho uld be followed 
by ca stor-oil ) ; in case of vomit ing, lhc latte r is prefer
able. E nemas of warm water should be given. 

Whooping cou.gh is an acute spec ific infe ct ious disease, 
caused by a micro-organism. and is character ized in the 
maj ority of cases by a spasmodic cough accompani ed by 
a so-call.ed who op. Lt prevails in all count rie s and 
climates and is most frequent in \ :Vintcr and Spring, 
being very prevalent a t times in large cities; and is essen
tially a disease of infanc y and childhood. Whooping 
cough is both infectious aud contagious; the sputum an<l 
na sa l secretions conta in the mic ro-o rgani sm of con
tagi on and the disease is especiall y conta gio us at the 
height of the a ttac k. T he disea se is most frequent in 
the first and second years of childlife , the fre quency 
diminishing after the age of five. One attack does not 
necessar ily confer immuni ty, hut cases of second attack 
are rare; observations show that who oping cough, 
measles and influenza frequ entl y follow one another in 
epidemic form. 

\i\lhooping cough may deve lop anytime from one to 
two weeks af te r contact, the charact erist ic whoop may 
not appear for th ree weeks. though the patie nt is infec
tious Jong before that time, and it ordi nari ly nm s a 
course of th ree stages after the appeara nce of sy mptoms; 
these stages are-the catarrha l, the spas modic , an<l th e 
stage of decline, without any sha rp line between these 
stages. T he catanha l stage is n,arked by a cough . 
espec ially troublesome at 11ight, whi ch contin ues to grow 
mo re severe; after a few days this cough may be accom
panied by vo1u itiug , and gradually progresses to the 
spasmodic stage, with its characteri st ic cough, wherein 
!he child has an insp iratio n followed by severa l explo sive 
coughs, after which comes (he deep, long drawn inspira
tion g iving the whooping sound. 

The child, when at tacked by lhe weakening cough, may 
nm to an older person fo r help , or grasp som e object 
of furniture with both hands . the £ace becoming flushed 
and t!1e eyes bloodshot. Bronchitis may comp lica te 
whooping coug h. Fo r reli ef. vapors may be inha led and 
the accustomed steps taken to relieve the coug h. 

Droup may be caused by exposure to cold a long with 
the inva sion of some form of bacteria. lt usual ly starts 
with running of the nose during the day and a slight 
ri se in tempe ratu re; then a croupy cough with croupy 
breath ing comes along towards eve ning. In most cases 
the croupy cough becomes worse d11ring the night, with 
labor ed breathing; the cough may continue at freq uent 
interval s till the patient falls asleep, worn out, towa rds 
morn ing. Throu gh the day. with the exception of a 
slight cough, runnin g of the nose and swo llen tonsi ls, 
the patient may seem better, only to he attac ked again 
at night. This may be repeated for seve ra l nights . 

The patient shou ld be isolated; place l he bed or crib 

un der an impr ovished tent, and fill th e tent with a steam 
vapo r saturat ed w ith benzoin or turpentine. 

Diphtheria, is a contagious fever disease affect ing the 
thr oat and air passages, characteriz ed by t he formation 
of a fa lse membrane on the parts affected . Ep idemics 
occur all the year rou nd and the di sease is preva lent in 
all part s of the wor ld. lt is infectiou s as well as con
tagio us. Among cllildren the lar gest numbei· of case s 
occ ur from the second to the s ixth yea r, a nd among 
infan ts it is mor e frequ ent from the first to the th ird 
month th an from the thir d to the tenth. Diphtheria has 
a high rate of mo rtality. ln some of (he more simp le 
forms of the di sease the fa lse me11Jbraue may be Jacking , 
and indeed the th roa t may be afflicted in only a s light 
deg ree. though swallowing may be so mewh,1t d ifficult. 
[11 lhe septfo form of the d isease, Lhe swellin g in the 
neck and fa lse tissue increases rapidl y and the tempera
tu re is moderately bigb. Complicatio ns may se t in with 
heart paralysis, vomiting, abd ominal pain, o r paralysis of 
the soft palate may set in allowing food to get in tile 
w ind pipe and caus ing pneumonia . I n malignant sept ic 
d iph the ria the comp licatio ns become ver y gre at, causing 
a lteration in the st ru cture of tlte affected parts; few ca ses 
r ecover and among those w ho surviv e permanent defect s 
1·csult. 

The diphtheria patient shou ld be isolated as soo n as 
the disease is detected, and kept in a well venti lated 
i·oom. The nurse or attending person sho uld not come 
il1 con tact with others . Afte r conva lescence, th e patie nt 
s hould not ming le with other childre n unti l cu ltures 
J)rove th e abse nce of the diphtheria bacillus in the throat. 

Bronchit-is, acute and simple, is an infection of the 
larg er and med ium sized bronch ial tube s, though it is 
liab le to attack the smaller bronchi in ve ry youn g infants. 
lt may be cau sed by exp osur e to cold or wet , or inj ury 
to l'he muc ous membra ne of the air passages by inha ling 
du st or irr itat ing vap ors . Very often it occurs as a com
plication of ac ut e in fec tious diseases. The br onch ial 
tubes become filled with pus, and the re is a feel ing o f 
suffocation, accompanied by a rise in tempera tu re and 
coughing. Care shou ld be ta ken to see that bronchit is 
,loes not develop into bronc hopne umonia . 

Broncl1opt1e11111onia-is the prevalent type of pneumonia 
occurr ing befor e the fifth year, but ther e ar e other f.orms 
o[ pnetunonia occurring during child hood. Bronc ho
J) neumon ia very frequently complicates some other sick
ness or di sease , which causes it to have a high rate o f 
mo r tality, usually in connection with mea sles, sca rlet 
f.ever, typho id fever, diphtheria, whooping -cough and 
influenza; and th e majority of ca ses fo llow an attack o f 
orclinary bronchitis. As a ru le bron chop neumo nia is 
a.ttended with difficul ty in breathing , coughing , fever 
( except in a few cases) and a rapid pulse. Treatment 
should be directed toward supporting the hea rt , reduc
iug the effects of the iever and reli e,ving the cough. 

Mmn/1s is an infe ctious and contagious disease of the 
parotid g land . at times involving the other saliva ry 
g land s, as well as the testis or ova ry. It is com mon in 
br ge cities and very often is epidemic in sc hools and 
places where large number s of ch ildr en congregate. 
Children of schoo l age are mo st commonly affected , 
becau se they are exposed more than thos e younger or 
old er. It is not known ju st what cau ses mumps; after 
infectio n ·the disease m~y attack in from te n to twent y
two days , and nm s its heig ht in fr om three to s ix day s, 
rn nning its course in seven to (Co11ti,111ed 011 Page 60) 
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The Wizard of the Mat 
The World Ha s Never Seen Hi s Lik e, 

and May Never Again 

By Dean Carrol 

A 
'\N lSE wil once remarked that it was wisest 
and safest .. when offe ring comparisons, to look 
backwards instead of forwa rds. Per haps it 
is the truth behind this stateme nt that makes 

the world admire a genius more afte r he is dead. Only 
the wild optimists prop hesy the future for the fut11re is 
never written across the sky as is the past. It may be 
more satisfacto ry for the gene ral pub lic to believe that 
we have never had anot her Sha kespeare, or another 
Beet hoven, but J do believe it is easier to com pare the 
philosophy of say ings and the 
beauty of music, than it is to com
pare the athle tic abil ity of an ath
lete, particular ly of a boxer or of a 
wrestler who relies entirely upon 
his genera l physica l supremacy, 
where cime or height cmmot convey 
the full mean[ng of his efficiency, as 
is possible for the nmn er and 
jump er. lt takes a fight or wrest
ling connoisseur to decide a ques 
t ion o f this natur e, and the subjec t 
does not necessa rily have to be dead 
in order to be justified for a 
comparative cJ"iticism. I believe 
wrestling is more difficult to est i
mate because of the more numerous 
intricacies of science and physica l 
ability it invo lves tha n boxing does. 
The wrest ler ouliasts the fighter by 
many year s, and this enables him to 
stay in the game lnuch loHger, and 
take on a ll newcomers that come 
duri ng those years. 

hold. I want you to remember back to 1895 when the 
strangle hold was not barr ed, and Lewis was a holy 
terr or in cho king his opponents into a comato se state . 
Eve rything was against Burns; he lacked weight and 
strength . but he had acquired that something w hich was 
to make him the invincible mat man. I remember how 
people raved over him ; they could not understand how 
a iuan less than 170 pounds could defeat a monstrous 
foe of 220 pounds, whose very name st ruck terro r into 
the hea r ts of most grapp lers. \Vhen he began to uncork 

his st uff the spectators got a new 
se11satio11. For the first time they 
saw ll1e gen ius of scie11ce introd uced 
into the grappl ing game . The 
farmer knew his st uff. He deve l
oped himself for wrestling only; his 
n eck he had strengt hened until it 
was like a steel cylinder, and all the 
art and wiles of the throttle grip 
were wasted effort upon the throat 
of Burns. That was what beat 
Le wis. vVhen he rea lized how 
futi le his deadly lock was on the 
Iowan he was lost. F rom t hat time 
on during the match he was like a 
bear trying to uncoi l the trapper's 
snare net. The Fa rmer tied him 
up unti l he looked like a cross word 
puzzle, while the CJ"owcl howled out 
their delight at the perp le..xing 
holds, and the fu nny contor tions the 
big man went throu gh in try ing to 
break loose. It was of no use, the 
tricky Far mer worried and wearied 
him to deatb, emergi ng the win ner 
of two fa lls out of thr ee. 

Personally I can refresh my mind 
many years back in t he grapp ling 
sport. I had the acquaintance in 
my youth of men who knew the 
wrestling game from its first incep
tion in American history. In fact , 
l believe I know the wrestling game 
as well as any other man, and 
throughout the year s that I have 
followed this sport, my mind has 
always been drawn as by a magnet 
to the memory of Farmer Burns, 
\\'hO I saw when he was touring 
America with 'the Jeffries All Sta r 
Show, tak ing on all come rs. l felt 
an intense fascination towards the 
man who had met the original 
"Strangler," E van Lew is, and suc
cessfull y defied the genuin e choke 

Frank Gotch, greatest of wrest 
lers, who beca me champion 
und er th e wiing of F armer 
Burns; Fran.k tnet and defeate d 
the best in the game when the 
ma t warr ior s Teall y were good, 

and wres tled on the le,·el. 

T hat was the g reatest day in the 
farme r boy's Ii fe. He won the 
world's champ ionsh ip. demonstrated 
the possib ilities that could be 
achieved by a small man in wrest
li11g. and became the first of the long 
line of westerne rs who have con
tinued to t hrill mat followe rs up to 
the present time. When Burns took 
the world's crown away from the 
choking fiend, he set tled a score he 
had chalked up aga inst Lew is for 
six years. It was their second 
collision and the choker was out for 
blood. The first time they met 
holds a story foll of humor . Burns 
had dr iven into Chicago with a 
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load of hogs for shipment, and to kill time he strolled 
along by the bright light s to take in the sights . The 
first thing he saw was an array of pla~a.rds announcing 
that Jack Carkeek and Strangler Lewis, champion of 
the world, were open to meet all comers .at the Olympic 
Theatre . Twenty -five dollars was offered to any man 
who could stay with either of them fifteen minutes, 
au<l two dollars for every minute after. \,\"hen l\Iarti n 
Burn s saw that his eyes stuck out .like saucers and his 
blood pressure soared so high that it made him dizzy. 
Here was the chance of his life to bust into real 
wrestling. He had thrown all the cornsta lks on their 
ears, and now he was determined he was going to try 
his mettle against a real man . So off he went to the 
theatre to arrange points of contact. When the man
ager asked which man_ he preferred, Martin replied, 
'·both of 'em." They got kind of susp icious. He re 
was a guy, dressed like a hick from the sticks, who 
wanted to take on both the best men in the world in 
one night. It looked phoney, so the manager conspired 
and decided they would give Burns a chance on the 
fifteen minute time limit. T hey were afraid that the 
two dollar a minute stuff might prove ruinous. The 
night was arranged and the Farmer waited his turn 
back in the wings of the stage. Time was called and a 
howl went up from the people when they saw Bu rns 
step on the mat clad in overhauls and stocking feet . 
Poor Burns was scared almost stiff. He had never 
seen such a crowd in his life before, but the razzing 
he got touched him in the right spot . His first 
oppone nt was Carkeek, and at him Martin flew like a 
hurricane. He swept Jack off the mat into the stage 
scenery knocking ii all over . Not for a moment did 
he let up. The whole stage was a mat to him, and it 
was just the same to him wherhe r he was wrestling in 
the orchestra pit or any other place. The crowd went 
delirious w ith joy as it showed its enthusiam for the 
importation from the wild and wooly west. Carkeek 
was never in such a deluge of arms and legs in all his 
life, and he began to think l1e had got mixed up with 
some wrestling fiend let lo<>se from an insane asylum 
for the occasion. Carkeek was c.levcr , but he me! his 
master in the "ove rhauls wrest ler,'' while Lewis looked 
on in wonder and amazement . Fifteen minutes was up 
and all Carkeek had been able to do was defend him
·self . He gladly made way for his more powerful 
partner with the dead ly strang le hold. 

Martin did not like the looks of the. Strangle r' s face, 
.and sensed that this hefty looking customer was likely 
to do him some damage if he got a chance, lmt Lewis 
never got that chance. Burns was too quick. He 
acted like a bull terrie r baiting a bear , and led Lew is 
into all kinds of treacherous locks and holds. Never 
theless, that fifteen minutes was bitterly contested and 
it needed all of Bums· wits to stay with the Strangler. 
It was a night of triumph for him, and Chicago did not 
forget that memorable double contest. T he newspapers 
were packed with details of the bout, and Farmer Burns 
became besieged with so many offers . at a salary beyond 
his wildest dreams. that he fell like sticking pins into 
himself to sec if he would wake up and find it all a 
dream. It was no di·eam, as his aching neck musc.les 
later testified . He accepted an engageme nt with Conners 
and Greens' Spec ialty Show, a1ld toured the season 
meet ing' all comers with success. 

Fann er Bums, 66 years of age, and s till in splendid 
condition; Burns was the wizard of mate.raft and 
defeated some of the ginnts of the game when only a 

middl eweight . · 

Known as the man who could not be hung, he repeat
edly swung with a rope around his neck, and on several 
occasions he was properly hung with a trap door sprung 
under his feet that dropped him through. So powerful 
were those muscles of steel that composed his neck that 
be felt no effect from the drop. Perhaps the most 
remarkabl e thing about the career of Burns is the age 
at which he broke into wrestling. He was twenty-eight 
years of age when he played the leading part in the 
grappling drama just explained . and he was thirt y-five 
years of age when he toppled (Continued 011 Page 83) 
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Banish These Thieves of Happiness 
Simple method enables anyone to banish all causes 
of unhappiness and quickly fulfill every desire 

Common sens e tells you the world 's happiest and most 
successfu l people do not worry and fret. They do not fear 
anything in the present or in the future. They do not feel 
that other .s are more fortunate , powerful , or better than 
themselves. They are not handicapped by dis ease. Their 
minds are not a turmoil of indecision , but are calm, clear 
pools of assurance. 

Such people have banished Won-u, Fear, lnfertorltv, 
Dis ease and lndi cis ion-tbe five great thieves of achieve
ment and happiness tha t dwell in the one-fif th part of your 
mind that you arc usin g righ t now as you read this page. 

Just so long as you continue consciously to us e only this 
small pan of your mind , you are 20% instead of 100% 
efficient ... . you arc using only 20% instead of 100% of 
the glorious equipment for success and happiness with which 
you were endowed at bir th. 

A Startling Lecture . .. . 
An Astonishing Discovery 

Judge Daniel A . Simmons , noted psychologist , educator, 
author of notab le scientific work s, judge of the highest trial 
court of his state and lecturer on psychology, psycho-analy
sis, mental therapeutics, etc., has prepared a startling lec-
ture, called "Realization." . 

I t reveals , in plain language, an astonishing discovery 
made by world-known scientists and heretofore occasional ly 
stumbled upon , more or less by chance , by just ordinary 
men and women , who, through its use , have become geniuses 
of literature , art, music , inve .ntion, government , commerce, 
etc. It is the discovery of the marvelous powers and prac
ti cal use of the neglected four-fifths of your mind-your 
Greater Mind. 

Through the proper use of your Greater Mind, you can 
become anything you want to be, have anything you desire , 
and accomplish anything not in violation of natural law that 
you wish to accomplish, not some time in the vague future, 
but NOW . .. . no matter what may be the conditions or 
circum.stances against which you are struggling. 

Send for Smnlinn 1m• 
Roolimtion Lecture 

Absolutely FREE! 
If you want all that is best in Jjfe for you and yours, 

fill out and mail the attached coupon. It will prompt/!) br ing 
to you a complete copy of the remarkable ReaEzation Lec
tur e, containing over 6,000 word s and written in simple 
language anvone can under stand and readily apply. The 
Lecture is sent under sealed cover , free and postpaid , with
out the slightest obligation upon your part , nor will any 
representative call upon you now or later. 

Peo ple in every walk of life in this and forei gn countries 
have been enabled by the Realization Lecture to turn failure , 
loneliness, disease , and sorrow into success, loved com
panionship , vibrant health, and supreme happiness . They 
have obtained beautiful homes, fine automobiles, financial 
independence, the love of those they hold most dear , and 
all their fondest desire s. 

The Realization Lecture can as easily and quickly do all 
these things for you . . . . If you do not let that thief of 
happiness, lndicisio11, trick you. 

Tndlcision robs ambition of its every hope. It kills suc
cess and rui ns peace and happ iness. Don 't let it steal from 
you this golden opportunity. Don 't let it drug your mind 
with harmful doubts and futile excuses for delay. 

The coup on can bring to you all the joy , the love, the 
abundance , and the happiness afforded by a kindly, genero us 
world. Get the coupon into the mail right now . 

The American Institute of Psy chology 
90 5 Law Exch ange Bldg,, Jack sonville, Fla. 

FREE REALIZATION COUP O N 
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -. - -

'1'11E AMl:11\I CAX lKST ITl''l'E 01' l'SYCHOLOGY . 
?OS LAW i:xc.H ANGE l)Ll)G .. JACKSONVILLE, PLA.: 

f>Jc:tsc semi ryic. Ire ~ and postpaid , under se~tcd cover, complete 
copy of Judge Su! lm~ns s_tartHng 6,000,word Rc:1l1tat io!l Lect ure , th:lt 
.tc\.'C.tl$ the a,ton 1sh 1ng d 1,e;covc.ry made by world -kno wn scicn ti st-s. 

. .. ············ .................................... ······ ·····-···· ... . 
Street ' ··········· ········ ······· ················· ······•····· ······ ······ ···· 

Ci ty •. •.•.•• ••..•..•• .. •. . .. . . ... . •.. • ..• • St.ltc .. • • •••• ..••• • . • •••..•• . • •• • 

Bani sh NOW the thi eves of Happin ess! 
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EARLE E . LIEDERMAN 
"The Mus cle Builder" 

AutAor of ""Scie nce of W ~ atlin Q' an d Jiu Jits, ., ... ""Mu s cle Bu.ilding ·"\ •• s cc,f4t. of St r on11ll, • •• ''H er• •• Hti!.altl, · •. •• E nd <•ro·ncc ... de . 

,. 
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IO Minutes or IO Years? 
It's Up To You 

Which would you rather have-IO rninutes a day with me, or IO years of rniscry and suffer ing? It's up to you! 
You may be nearer those 10 years of ill-health than you realize . Can you work through a day at top -speed without get 
ting tired? Can you climb stairs without gett ing winded? Can you run those foltr blocks to catch your train, and be 
as fresh as when you started? If you can't do t hese th ings, tha'lk your lucky stars you are readin g these pages! Because 
from now on you're going to start a new day. You ' re going to get new joy out of living. You're going to get new 
vigor and vitality you've never felt before, and its going to brin g you undreamed-of happiness and health. 

Laugh at Ill-Health! 
I don't say I can cure disease , l,ut put yourself in my hands for 10 da ys •11d you'l l he 

tion that will make you laugh at the idea of ill-health . I don 't ca.re how weak and tlabby 
the greater your improvement. I'm not called the Muscl e-Builder 
for nothing. I'v e brought back the joy of living 10 over 100,000 
other fellows, and I ca.o do it for you. 

well (In the road to a physica l co11di
you a.re now. T he ,v c:'.lker you a rc, 

Get This New Sensation! 
In just 30 days I will add one full ii1ch of powe rful muscle to 

each arm and , 2 whole inche8 of ripplin g mu$cle~ across your 
chest. Your shouldc,- will br oaden . Your neck wi ll attain its 
perfect form. You,· lef!'., becom e pilla rs of strength. You'll 
hardly recognize you_rseU. 'Your friend:,;i will gnsp with amaze• 
rncnt ,,·hen they see the tran ~formadon. · 

And I touch more than 1he surface. I go inside and build a 
wall of hea lthy protection • round )'.Our vira l organs. Words can't 
express th e way you ' ll feel. You'll wall! 10 shout and dance 
-with the sheer vigor of yout hful vitality. 

But You Have Only Started 
And that '~ only the beginni ng! Give me 60 days more . That '• 

all I osk. T hen ,r y you r s<re11gth ! The friends you thought 
were rea l men will seem like chi ldren in comp ar ison. You'll 
just tear into 1bc problems of life . You won' t toke no for an 
aos,ver. Women will curn around when you pass - men will 
ask to be introduced to you. You ' ll really be •omebody-and then 
success will be eas)'. 

Thousands Have Thanked Me 
T housands of men and boys have wrincn to thank me for 

wh ot I ha ve done for them. Above all , they so id they were 
glad I made them start before it was too late. It 's a fact, fe l· 
lows -if you ' re looki 11g for the road to hcaltb a11d happine so, 
you've found it. Now it'~ up to you . A nd, don't forget, I not 
on ly promi$e thc !;c thing $, 1 911ara11tee tl,em. As che first step. 
aU you have to do is 

~end For Ny_ Hew 
6.~PageBo ,, 

IT 
IS -~~~------"l----------· It DON'T • --It contains over four dozen fo ll -page photograph s of myself 

and some of the ma ny prize-w innin g pupils I ha\Oe trained . Some 
of these came to me as 1>itiful weaklings , itnp loring me to help 
th em. Look them over now a-nd you will marvel at their prese nt 
P.hysiques . Thi s l,ook wil l prove 10 be an impetu s :ind a real 
inspiration to you. It will thrill you through a nd through. And 
it's all yours-I don 't a sk • cem . This will not obligate you at 
all, but, for the sake of your future health and happine ss, do not 
put it off. Send today - ri ght now , before you turn this page. 

EARL£ E. LIEDERMA~ 
Dept. 705, 305 Broadway, New York City 

SEND ONE EARLE E. LIEDERIIIAN, 
Dept. 705. 30S Broadwny, 

I PENNY New York City. 
S Dear Sir: Wltho11t any obllgatton on my 

na.rt whtLt.ever please se nd me a copy or you r 

F YOUR latest book, "Musc11lar Deve lopment." 

NAME 
R AND Name .. .. _ . .... •• ..... _ • .. _ .. . _ .. _ .. 

· ADDRESS E ON A 
Street . . • .......... •.. ....... •.. _ ... • 

E 
POSTAL 

I WCLL DO (P lea,ie wr ite or print pla inly.) • ----------------------- ,·-----
City . .. ... ... . .... . .. State ......... . . 
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nu-ART 
nc Nt'#' A,t t>f t>ouo-,ilfl £,.tbd".m"'I 1-1~ 

rt 1,1our dtcal,er arnnof tnDPIII vou. maJJ ft>11p,ot1 tOdou 

DELFIN . INO .. Dc11t . m. 
South Orange, N. J, 
I endot:e jt.to tor a packa,e of 
NU•ART and t u.ndt-rtlaDd )·Ou wlll 
s.lso send m~. wtthout ch:iirsre, u 
a JPfcfll offer. a 1-atlii:',l Jar or :-:u~ 
Art Mu•aa:e Crt:un iu,d t\ ,1-i: 
month• 11upuly of Anll,~pue 
Aatr1nront, 
N:une ......• . ........ .. . ..• 
Adt2rt&." ••• .•... ·., •,, , • • · · · • 
City ontl Stat~ .•• . . , ..••....• 

Strength. 

Children' s Diseases 
(Co11t in11ed/ r om pag e J,f) 

fourteen days; mild cases m:iy l:ist only 
two days. Se ,·ere c:ises are \'Cry rare. 
Very little can be found out conce rni ng 
this disease, due to the fac t th at it is 
seldom, if ever, fatal . The patient 
should ~ isolated and kept in bed as 
long as symptoms are presen t . The 
swe lling sho uld be anoi nted with oi l 
of Hyoscyam us and covered wit h cot
ton, and the bowels kept open. 

Racl,itis ( or rickct,) is a disease of 
nut rit ion causing well marked changes 
in the st l'Ucture and form of th e g row 
ing bones, and may begin hefore birth, 
or develop any time during the first 
th ree years o f the child's life, after 
whi ch age it is very rare. Both sexes 
are equally subject to the disease whi ch 
is iavored by a moist or damp climate, 
while being ,·ery rare in warm dry 
climates. it is more common among 
civi lized communities, espec ially large 
cities where the in Cants are fed upon 
substitu tes for breast milk, and devel
ops among infants who are weaned 
ear ly and fed on :irtilic ial foods, ster
ilized milk, meats and othe r sol id 
foods. These food~ cause an intestina l 
disturbance by creating a tendency 
toward too much lactic acid in the 
sto mach and too little hydrochl oric ac id, 
thus causing certain food elements to be 
eliminated. The most marked, as well 
a$ general symptoms are changes in the 
bony structure; the hones become sof t1 
and do not form in the normal manner . 
In advanced cases, the head takes on a 
peculiar shape and the chest becomes 
deformed along with other very marked 
symptoms. It is w isest not to wean a 
child until at least the n inth mont h, a nd 
then if cow's milk is to be used it is 
best diluted: eggs, meat, potatoes and 
vegetables should never be gi "en a very 
young child. It wo uld be best to g ive 
t wo breast feedi ngs da ily and severa l 
artificial feedings rather than to wean 
a rachitis child . .\£tcr the sixth month 
a ch ild with rickety tendencies should 
be given frnit j uice in s mall quantitie s, 
preferably orange juice. Constipation 
must be guarded against. and damp. ill
\'entilatcd dwellings shunned. :\lcdi· 
cally, cod-l i\'er oil, wilh hypophosp hi tes 
of lime and sor.la arc excelle nt. 

The c.ra11tltc111otn, or i11/cctio11s dis
eases accompanied by skin eruptions, 
form a distinct group. in which the in
feel ious clement orig inates in the body 
of !lie patient; the nature of this poison 
is unknown, thou gh suspec ted to be 
bacterial. lt is known that tl1ese dis
eases: srnrlet fever, measles, Germnn 
measles, chicken -pox and small-pox, ar c 
com·eyed from one person to another 
through the atmosphere. being truly 
contagious; differing in this respect 
from a disease like typhoid fever , in 
which the di~ase-carrying a~cnt must 
be introduced into the ho<h·. l\fost -per
sons arc susceptible to some of this class 
of diseases, such :ts measles and small
pox, wh ile not e"cryonc exp osed to con
tag ion will get scarlet feve r or chi cken
pox : l ikewise .. few 1>eople are attac ked 
twice by any one of this class of ill-

nessc~. but an attack of one o( these 
diseases will not confer immunity fro~1 
another . Eac h of Lhe C.'<:anthemata 1s 
distinct in itse lf and has a cer tain perio d 
of incubation, between the time of ex
posure and attack; and it is possible to 
have two o[ these diseases at one time. 

S corlct f ever is high ly conta gio us, 
and has a charac terist ic r ash. I t occurs 
at any age in all countries, being 
peculiar to North America and Europe 
and is most prc,·a lent in the Fall and 
W inter. All children ex posed to in f.cc
tion do not cont r act the disease, but it 
is "ery easily caught or carried to an
other person, i £ one remains near the 
pat ient £or any lengt h of t ime. Cloth 
ing and a1·ticles of food may also carr y 
1he inicction for quite a length of time. 

Scarlet /e~1er may come on in from 
one to eight days after contact, but 
usually occur s in fro m th ree to five days . 
T he eruptio n usually comes out on the 
second day and generally lasts till tl1c 
encl of the fifth, after which scal ing be
gins, which may last for a long time. 
Such pat ients are liable to sprea d in fee
Lion anytime within six weeks, an d any 
one subjected to infection cannot be sure 
of ~ing immune nntil eleven days ha\'e 
passed. At tl1e l.>eginning of scarlet 
fe\'er the temperature may r ise to 
around 106. later to drop lo subnorma l, 
with occasional recurrence of high tem
perature, and is accompanied by sore 
th roat . Generally twenty per cent. o f 
the patients ha"c ear troub le after
wards. and it is figured that ten per cent. 
of dea £-mutes c:111 trace their aflliction 
to th is d isease. 

T he plltie nt should be isolated :ind 
kept in a war m , well lighted an d "e n
tilated room . Those ha, ·ing contact 
with the sick should not go near others. 
Dur ing ordi na ry feve r, spong ing wit h 
lukew a rm wa ter will br ing r elief; in 
eases or continua l high fever the patient 
can be placed in a Cull bath every four 
hour s, having the wate r at a temperature 
of JOO. th en g ra dually r educing the tem
perature to S5 while the patient remains 
in the bath. 

M cnsh-s is an acute infectious disease. 
dist inguished by a characterist ic eru p
t ion on the mucous membranes i\nd 
skin. It is highly contagious, especially 
tl1rough the atmosphere: mo,t persons 
are susceptible , though infants up to fi"e 
months arc not so susceptib le as at later 
t imes; the first born seems to be more 
immune at thi, early age than subse
quent offspring. hut it is very in frequent 
during th(' first year of Ii fc. Measles is 
pre"a lcnt in a ll pnrts of the earth . cli
mate or weather seemingly having no 
influence on it~ pre,·alencc. Jlleasles 
usually occurs in from ten to fourteen 
days after exposure. the rnsh appearing 
three to live day~ afte r dclinite illness 
~ets in and Iasis from fi,·e to seven 
days, and the patient may spread infec
tion anytime within two weeks after the 
a ppear ance of tl1c rash. J\t fi1·st a ras h 
ap pear s in th e mout h, accompa ;1ied b)• 
a slight feeling of illness, possib ly head-

( Co11/foued 01t pag-e 62) 
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Strength 61 

~ver lonely NOw I 
Since I Found This ~ick Easy · Way 

to Play The Piano -Without a leacher/ 
LESS than a year ago I wa s friendle ss, 

lonely, unhappy. No one seemed to 
tak e to me. Then came th e am3Zing 

ev ent that chan ged my whol e life . Sud• 
d enly 1 found myself with hosts of friends 
- the center of attraction-the life of every 
par,y. I wa s popul a r ever ywhere! 

Her e'• how it ha ppened! 
Somehow I 'v e n ever had the knack of 

makio g friends. I was never noriced at a 
part y. A lways I found myself s ittin g a lone . 
I guess it wa s my own fault ,' tho ugh . I had 
nothin g to offer ! No musical ability - no 
gift of wit-not hinl!; to entertain others. So 
l was lef t to myself more and more - left 
to dread ed solitud e. 

One night my spirit s wer e 

l 'd call. Lucky to find you in, thoug h. It 
docsn'1 happen very often/' I aoswerc d. 

"Well , you came to the rig ht place, Mus ic 
will soon make you for ge t your trouble s." 

Tom sat down a t his piano and bega n to 
pb y. Never hav e I been so moved by music. 
The h appy hou rs sped 1,ast as rhap sodies, 
wah .zes1 ja .zz _hit s, sonata s poured from his 
expert fingers. Wh en he had finished, I 
s ighed - sig hed enviou sly. 

.. T hnnks, Tom. it wu wonder!u1. \Vhat I 
wouldn"t ~h-e to pl;,y like th ;itt Out it's too late 
nQ\v! I ,bou ld have.. had a teacher when I was ~ lcid 
-li ke you! .. 

Torn fmi lcd ~nd ia id: .. Dk.le. l ncv,:r h:ad ~ 
t~c.hcr in my life. fo fact no: '° long ago. 1 
couldn " t pfa)· :i no:e . 0 

"'l mpotsiblcf ' I exclaimed . "H ow did you do it ? .. 

at their lowe st ebb and the 
four blank wall s of my bed
room seemed to crush me like 
a pri son. I could stand it no 
longer. Anythin g was better 
than that lone ly room. I wan• 
dered out into the deserted 
street s-uncon scious o f t h e 
drizzling rai .n. 

Pic k Your 
In s tru m ent 

Th e New Way to Learn 
Music 

T hen he cold me :,.bout :t ,vondc r" 
ful nt \A.' t.horc.•(.\lt method of ltl mi n( 
mui:ic tb:.t h,iJ been pe r£« 1ed by the 
U. S. School of Music, No cca.chcr, 
no \VC:i.ry tcttfed and ti r.uomc h.our, 
of pracriee:. You pl;ared rc::;i.l music 
from the at;) rt , Whe n 1 Jcft Tom , ir 
w:,,s with new hope . If he could 
l(:irn lO pbr this W.\f, ,o could 11 
That v<::ry night l wrore for the fr ee 
Book :,;nd Dc:monstration Leuon. Suddenly the sound of jazz 

and happy laughter caught my 
ear . For an in stant my spirits 
.rose, and then fell a s I realized 
that the fun wa s not for me . 
Through the open window I 
could see couples dancing
others talking - all having a 
good time. 

Pi a no Violin 
Organ Clarinet 
Uku1e!c Flute 
Cornet Hnr-p 
Trombone Saxophone 
Piccolo Mandolin 
Cui tar "Cello 

Hawaiian Ste~l G uito .r 
Sight Singio,r 

Piano Accordion 
Voice o.ndSpce.ch Culture 

IH.ormon,- ft.nd Com.pOfition 
D rum, 11nd Tr(lpa 

Automntic Fin ger Contro l 
8(\.Djo(Tcnor , PJect :na.m or 

or S-Stri n sr) 

Thr« dJ)'f later 1bc;-· arrived. I 
wai :im;;1: cd ! t nc .. •<:r dtc.i.mtd that 
pfayi_ng the pfano cou ld be ~ ,im, 
p le---c:, -tn C3sit:r than Tom b1d pie, 
rnred it. The n and chcrc I knew ( 
coul d m:i.stcr it l 

The eour.s.c wu as much fun a., .1 
i:ime . No more J rc:try night$ for me. 
And aa cbe lesson, continued, they 
s:ot ~~ie r. A hbou,;.h l never b:iJ :i.ny 

Ever ythin g seemed to center around the 
youn g man playing the piano-Torn Buch· 
anan. How I envied him l He had friend s
pop11larity - lrnppin ess - all the thin gs I 
longed for-but did11't ./,av e! I was just an 
out sider. I turned away with a lump in my 
throat. 

.. , :,lent" J "''-'• plJ\ring my favorite.& 
-:.Imo.s t before I l:ne..:v it. Nothing 8t0J)l)(d me. I 
IOOI\ could pl.:ay by note" j~. b:,11:1.d.s. clas.sical num• 
lxr t , :ill wirh cqu:, l e:..&e! • 

Then cattle the nig ht th3t prove d the tu rning: poi nc 
of mf whole Hfc. Once more 1 wu v.oing to a p3rt►'• 
and thi~ t ime I had ,omtt h ing to otfcr . But I nc ..-er 
dre3med th-at things ,vould h:ippc:n ~ they did . 

What ~ momen t th:at wa~ whe n ou r hostess. app 3r• 
cntlz troub led#I exd:aimcd: 

.. Jsn · t it 3 ~h:unc cha t Tom Buchanan ca.n.'t be 
h( re·? \Vb.it wm ...,-c do with out .someone to pby the 
p iano? ·' 

All the way home I kept thinking of that 
scene throu g h the window. It depre ssed me. 
The next evenin g I dro pped in to see Tom. 
He greeted me cordially: 

"H ello, D .ick, glad to see you.'' 
"Feeling prett y blue , Tom, so I thought 

Atn:\:ed .ic my GOnfidcnec, I SR,Olce up: 
'TH try to 6JI Tom's phtc~-H you "re .n0t. too 

ai tic-:,J. " 
Everyone: &cemed i ur·pri&cd . · •\Vby I didn't Jeno" 

be pbyt.d!" to moone behin d wb.i.,,percd. 

Ouicd r I ~= down -.,nd nn my 6ne,en o .. -cr the lt:Gr· 
A, 1 ttr-uck the lir1t rippling chord& o f Ne.vin ·• Jo,..c y 
"N :arci63us."' ~ hush fell o._.cr the room. l coti ld h ,ndly 
belfovt: it. but -I w1s ho lding the part y spclll>ot.rnd! 

Then :'Ii I pby-cd. J !or,::ot the p<:or,Jc :ind Jon my • 
6t lf 11'1 my own music. T he room b(:c:,me ::t 6dd - a 
6tlrl do tted with nodding w hil"e flov.,en and 611cd 
-._,.,fth rich, !m~rnnt perfunu: . 

When I fin i$hcd~ ) 'Ou 5hou1d b3vc he..ird them 
appl;,iudl B,-cryone inai$tC.d I play _more. O nly too 
glad . J pfaycd pie«: afrcr pie«: . My h~rt W 3$ filled 
with jo}·-fo r 1- wbo had bcien an outsi der- was now 
the life of the p.ir1y. 

&.:fore the C'--C.ning w:i1 o,·cr, I hid been invicc-d to 
thr ee More p3rcfos. Now I never have a loncsomo 
momen t. At Ja.n 1 ~m po pula r. And to chfnk i:. wat 
;:ill SO C:lf.}1 ! • • • • • 

You . too , can lcam to pb y you r favorit e .inn ru~ 
mcn t by 1hls rcm:arlciblc ea.S)' · ·at home .. method th3t 
haa helped 3Jmo11t h3l( :a million peopl e :ill over the. 
world to fncruscd plea-ni re and 6nancfa l gain . Al'\d 
there"s nothing man•tlous abou t jt , h 'a jun ::a com• 
mon t(n~ pnc tical mcthod---so ii mp1c you do n •c 
b:we to know the ,li~ htc-.at thing abou t musk. You 
fir:d your progrcu arn a:;in t;ly r.apld bccauu: every 
.step i$ ' clc:.r ::u,d c:::i.n to undcnt~nd. 

Free Book and Demonstration Lesson 
Our wonderfu l i1hm r.n.cd free book ;md our ltco 

demonMu ·tion lesson tx pla in :tll about thi s rtm 3rk, 
able me1hod . They p rove ju.st how any o r.e can le.am 
to pfay his f;ivo r itc snstru nien t by no1c in almost no 
tf mc a.nd fo r just a (rne1io n of wh:i.t old elow 
mctbods CO$t. 

If you r:call)• W:lnt to Jea.rn to pla.r - if new fric 11ds. 
good 6 m~ . -eociol p.01,H113rit y, an d incr eased income 
appeal to }'O\:-<a ke rhi, opport unity to male,: ')'Our 
dr.:am• c.omc true . Nowl Sigo the couPQn :tnd f.tnd 
it befo re i t ' .s too lat!:. Inu rument, •u_ppljcd when 
needed. catb o r credi t. U. S. School of M u.sic, 99S 
Brunt"-vick Bldg. , New York City. 

U. S. SCHOOL OP MUSIC 
99.S Bnm swick Bids-► New Yor k City . 
Plca.s,c ~nd me your free book . " Mu, ic le:-&tOnt in 
You r Own Home ," with introduction by Dr . Frank 
Cra ne , l)cmo 1\1tndon l...cMon a.nd pani cub r, of your 
Spcci3 1 O ffer . I am imt:resttd in t.bc foJ!owing couuc: 

Have you ab-o,.·e inttrom(:tu?,---------

.N~m,c..------------------

CitY- -------- -- Stat(-
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HANS STEINK" 
World's Ctrman Wrestling Champjon 

(Thi-1 Mono,.,A <>/ thr .llo l Kup1 FH tcftl, 1l1t 
8r,•;1ba11 Ss.sttm ) 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
CHAMPIONS 

:ill use: thi $ :inrn1.inJ: ,u·m :,rad <,ripiual rnrthoJ , 
J ACK DEMPSEY, PAUL DERLENDACll, JOE 
STECl!BR._JlM LONDO$, GEORGE CALZA, 
JIM CORi<ETT, SID T£RRIS, CllARLES 
R I GOLOT, l!ACKENSCHMIDT, TOFOLOS, 
PA OL I NO, CARPE NTJER - :i.11 th e SUl)Cl'tntn 
oC thr rins: :uu·I mat t r:tiu with tht Breitb:trt 
Syst~n1. 

T H E S EC R ET S O F reve>lcd in 
,,. ,n 1irclr 

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT :i~.; •. ~~i;,:~ 
84-pace book, .. ~lt;S CUL.,\R l'OWER .' ' Jv11 Of/ 
lltr />r~uf 1t•JS p~ck~d !ult 0£ '"'ondct'ful in/<>r• 
mat iou - 111,lf'irotion-guid aucr - 124 photo11ra,hs 
- ;i ~old millc or pricclcs.~ w1lucl 

Y ou N e e d T h i s !::: !~~,. .i:r/~~: 
Amazing New Book! <ion. Th e ll<ahh 

• f OU ·wan,. th e 
S1rf\11~th )'Ou odmil't. chc- Vit3hty you tvisli for 
ofl (OH b•· your11 This rt('\\' 1,c,ok bu re,·ohnion• 
ized :all s t:m d:trd, of fh :.llth. StrcO,tlh. ~u tclt , 
Endur.\nc-c. Vi,:'llity. l'hytic.al Dcv,·lopmcn, a.nd 
Mu<;cul;ir Powtr , it will 

Add Ten Years to Your Life! 
Xo mancr ho~• \\·c.;ak or strong you arc. whtthtr 
h~althy or $ick , <1111all,l)(\n~d o r larJ;c. yo u n(:: or 
old, ,•ou ,u:c~ it. . le will 1ml ou ht:.lt ht fl~s.h :'IHI 
muitcJe. rcbu,lcl ,11nt ,\r :uu bone. \llll v1t:..ht y mto 
wc-:dclinQ:-t. fill you foll of rc<l b ~ I :rnd .. V<"ll" 
qui rkly ~r,rrly-J,li'o1aJ11lly-~04i'l>'--Pr rn:o nrntly. 

Test Your Strength 
with the Muscle Meter! 

Ymi ..,..;u ~<'l one tt•ithoul do,,,,1 ·rbis uniquc
nnd 1Jxelu sivf Urci 1b:irt inY(.'Ution t el11 you how 
strt)ll1: you arc, wheth er yc,ur mu<;d<'I' nrc rirt)5u:r• 
I)· Je ,•c1oi•c-d. mHI is an n~• ura tc ind icator of your 
ph)''M\Ut. Crt it "' o-nr..--.w oblipotr·on! 

- - • MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY • - -

~kEITBART INSTirUTE OF PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Dtpt. 0 E J, J East 14th Strtet, New York 

rl t-~"f! M"nd me. without any oh1ip t1on on 
my p.ut, i~ur 1,iJ:. new 81,p:i.,i;:c hook. ~":\1CS 
Cl.l.AR, PO\VIO:R.'' :mtJ n1M> Que oi your 
Ml 'S n.1;; ~IF.TER.S. I cndo~ 10 ccn1s fur 
vo,uat;r. 

(Plcast write or print pl:tin1y) 

St rc-tt 
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Strength 

ache and a slight disturbance of the 
sromach. Then in a couple of days the 
rash begin s to appear 011 the face and 
head, with running of the nose and eyes 
and coughing; then the ra~h spreads to 
01her pans o f the body, the fever reach
iug 104 or 105 ;n the height of the rash; 
then the rash and fever begin to fade 
ancl scaling sets in. One attack is quite 
pos itive lo cause im1111111ity £ro111 fur 
ther attacks. In se,·erc and fatal cases, 
co111plications set in as n usual thi 11g, 
such as pneumonia. kidney tTouble or 
mastoid disease . Diphtheria may like
wise complicate measles. 

The d isease alone needs very little 
medicinal treatment. the aim being to 
make the patient com fortahle. The sick 
room should be well ventilated, and the 
cough sometimes needs t reai menl. The 
patient should be kept indoor s for about 
1hrce or iour weeks after the eruption 
appears. J\ soap bath is suflicicnL befo re 
allowing 1he child to mingle with 
01hers. 

Gcrma11 measles ( or Rothcln) is very 
much like regular measles. but lighter 
in attack. The fC\•er doe~ not moun t so 
high, nor does it remain quite so long. 
A ftc r exposure to infec1io11. this dis
ease may not atta ck for a period as Jong 
a~ three weeks, while it may set in one 
week from exposure. The rash usually 
appears lwo 10 four days after dclinite 
illness an<I lasts abou t three days. but 
the patient is contagious :1bout ten days 
a ftcr the nppearnnce of Lhc rash . 

C/1ickc11-po.1· i~ ;in acute infectio us 
diSC.1$C of childhood. rarely occurring 
after the tenth year, and is tran smitte d 
through the atmosphe re. lt is peculiar 
to certain coumrics and docs not appear 
epidemically. as a rule. A iter exposure 
10 infecti on. the cliscase m:-ty attack in 
from ten to sixteen days, and is marked 
by eruptions in the mouth. rash on the 
face and body, slight fever. feeling of 
uneasiness and possibly running of the 
nose. The rash continues to break out 
on different part s of the hody for the 
first four days and then bc~ins 10 fade. 
The patient is liable to spread infectio n 
till 1he sc:.1bs hav e all di sappeared . If 
itching is present, eruptions should be 

covered with S per cent. bor ic acid oint
ment. Slight scarring sometimes re
sults. 

Cow-po.>' is similiar 10 Chicken -pox. 
1hough, as a rule, it occurs only at the 
point of inocula1ion. It is peculiar to 
the cow a11d occurs on the udder. It is 
transmi ssable from animal to animal am) 
from anima l to human s. 

Though a child may suffer fro01 any 
disease that may afllict an individual of 
more advanced yea rs, there arc certain 
disea ses more common to children; in
cluded in this group arc a few that 
seldom afllict the adult. Until the last 
few years (here was a common lJelief 
that each child must catch certain ill
nesses be fore adolescence, or somethi ng 
LerrilJlc would attack them in later years. 
Due to this belief, many parents have 
been known to expose their off spring to 
contagion. in direct violation of the 
public hea lth code and 11uarantine laws. 
NotJ1ing could be more pernicious than 
to belie,·c a small child must suffer the 
ravages of filthy disc~1sc, and the prac
tice of exposing litt le ones to the un
known consequences of heah11 destroy
ing disease only e--.istcd beca use of 
downright ig11orance on the part of 
those who had every right to IJe better 
inform ed. I say .. unknown conse
quences ;• as at 1hat time very few had 
any idea o( what effect these ''ilarmless·' 
disease s had on survivors. Today we 
know they are far from harmle ss. and 
the prc sem day medical man can point 
to stati stics showing an increased deat h 
rate from certain degenerative diseases, 
such as "heart disea se" and sav with 
absolute pos itiv eness that a large 111;1-

jority of those deaths are due to weak 
nesses left after attacks of the "chil
dren 's group" of sicknesses. There is 
no way to tell just to how great a n ex
tent humanity has suffered becau se of so 
pernicious a belief. And the horror of 
1t all is, that we have not yet groped 
our way out of the darkn ess of such 
ignorance; it is a blight on our boasted 
present day civilization to know there 
arc people living in some communities 
in this co1mtry who s1ill believe in thi \ 
relic of the dark ages. 

Am erican Contin ental 
Association 

W eight 
Not es 

Lift ers' 

(Co,,/imud/rom page,;;) 
E,·cryone laughed when Dennis imitated Mr . Jowett went the limit on this occa
Llw sty le and lifted one hundred and sion in order to give the visitor a show, 
eighty-five pounds The Two Hands and of course Denni s had the same 
Clean and Jerk came last. I fcrc was a chance, hut our president emphaticall y 
Ii ft in which murder could not be com- stated that it would never be allowed 
milt1.-cl as had been done in the other aga in for no man. Th ey either have to 
two lifts. Denni s did two hundred and lift according to A. C. \V. L. A. ruling 
thirh·-live pound s ; Crati on did two or Olympic style . There is no beauty 
lmnclred and forty-five pounds. The or ability to what we saw, and if a man 
totals were 4ra1ton six hw1drcd and cannot Ii ft in lhat privileged sly le, he 
twenty pounds and Denni s s ix hundred cannot Ii ft at all. Gratton should at 
pounds . least have made a total of se,·en hundred 

In the last Ii ft, Mr. Jowett threatened pound s. Mi1chell, Ii fting under our 
to disqualify Gratton for the remarks he rigid ruling, could allow Gratton to Ii ft 
was passing all of the time. He wanted in his prh·ileged style, and our boy could 
to refe ree 1he Ii £ts according to his own hopelessly beat him in the bargain any 
ideals, but was promptly stopped. old time. 

Our president gave an imposing talk Gralton is a much o,·e r-rated man 
afterward , and while he did not dis- and is the poorest lifler we have see~ 
parage the visitor , he to ld the trut h. from the land where we know real 

; 
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lifters are. He rea lized h is deficiencies 
as he saw Ma nger , Levan and others go 
throu gh their li fts in tJ,at_ smoot h, pol• 
i.shed style of the pt\r7st l ifter. 

There is no poss 1b1ilty of a match be
tween MitchelJ am! Gratto n now . . vVe 
know the latter has 1~0 chance and , f l\e 
is the best o f Canad ian ama teurs at 111s 
wei,.,ht the titl e is pie for America. 
W h~t 'we could not understan d is why 
Gra tton re fused to meet '.\fanger , when 
the F renchman cla ims to be the all 
weight C,,nad ian Amate!1r Cha mpion. 
T here must be some mista ke for we 
know of many otl1ers in C,mada who 
a re superior to Gra tton at hi s body
weight 

Mari neau, F ourn ier , Giro ux and 
Dandurand, unfort unatel y, are p rofes
s ionals, but they .-ii ways Ii ft our style 
as docs Angers, the Canad ian amateur 
featherwe ight champ ion. IL looks as 
thoug h Amer ica ha s al l of the Cont inen
tal amate ur titles in her hand with the 
except ion of the heavywe ight class that 
is ruled by Caoue tte. 

The German hea vy middlewe igh ( 
clwmpion has sign ified h is des ire to lift . 
The mo re the merr ier, for each inter
nation al match will sho w how good om 
hoys are. Our preside nt has sur ely led 
ns -right, and I hope we will be led to the 
world 's champ ionsh ips by him. 

The official s for the night were : Geo . 
F . Jowett ancl Ma rk l3erry refe rees; 
Chas. Durn cr and Dr. Rafte ry as 
judges , with Carl Collier <1nd P hili p 
P iantone superv ising the load ing. 

Norristown, Pa. blossomed out with a 
splendi d st rengt h shown on Febru ary 
26th, that was held in the City Hal l. It 
was a fine affa ir , and re flects g reat c redit 
on F rank Cadog no and James Messer, 
the promoters, a nd is sha red by the 
splend id work of the perf ormers. Mar k 
Ber ry went up to officiate as the official 
rep 1·esemat ive of our pres iden t, and 
opened the show with an intro duct ion of 
aU the perfor mers . T he actual show 
openecl with :l come<l)' song and dance 
act by M iss E mma and' Cha rles Zone. 
The act was a knock-out . an d won the 
applause of the house. Gallo and 
Santi llo came next in an acrobat ic act, 
which was sple ndid. F ull o f pep and 
br illiant stun ts it was well receiv ed. 
M iss Em ma and Cha rles Zone later 
came on and the whole four broke into a 
regular acrobati c and tumbling free-for . 
all . 

Zoley Lucas, at one huudrccl and for ty 
pounds , did a Two An n Curl with one 
hu ndred and twenty and a ha lf pounds, 
co1111ng fou r and a half pounds behind 
the record held by Chal'ies Sw ift o f 
P ittsburgh, Pa . A

0

ftcr thi s. To ny Pe lli 
cotti tri ed a Left Ha nel Bent Press with 
one lmndred and ninety-six and a half 
pounds . b11t failed. This was followed 
by a match on an assortme nt of s ix 
Ii £ts between Messer and Piantouc. It 
was won by Messe1· with a total of nine 
h~mdred and sevent:i:-six pounds against 
111ne hundred and s1xtee1.1 pounds . Bill 
L illy, Jack Russell and Archie Allair 
weut throug h their usual stuff that wa~ 
a revelation to the watchers who wit
nesse d the per form a nee for the first 
t ime. 

Le van next obliged with some stunrs 
that a re mig hty good for a one hundred 
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Ill Teach You to'Read'People 
At first Glance-o,~Cost/ 

Salesmen! W ouJd you try to sell a 
prospect with your eye.s shut? Busi
ness Men! Would you try to run 
your business blindfo lded? That is 
just what you are doing unless you 
know how to read and analyze the 
characters of the people you deal 
with. Let me open your eyes. I'll 
teach you to read peopl e at first sight 
or the trial cos ts you nothin g. 

By DA V/D V. BUSH 
Th e Man Who A stound ed America 

T HROUG H " remorkabl e new method 
of rea ding peop le ot s ight , I hav e 

enable d thousa.ods of sa lesmen, executi ves 
and em ploy ees to increa se the ir earnin g 
power 10 • r eally asto nishing de g ree .. 

Some men thi nk slowl y. Th ey cannot be 
hurr ied int o a dea l. T hey are sus piciou s 
of a nyone who ::ittcmpts to hurr y them. 
Otbcu di::cide <1uic.l,:ly. They pride th1'.:.mtch'C$ on 
1htir quick Jl1dgmem . You mus.t con\'in~ them in 
a short time or y()u wlll never convince tb,em. &m ~ 
men ;arc ,1ric1ly prnc1ical. Henc-c, oa ly the. pr:w · 
tit~I side of a proJ)O&ition will 3ppeal to them, 
Other., :art- tb eorctic.:111. They mu,c be app ro::u:hcd 
in a ~dll J\!Tcn:ot m:inncr. 

Most peo1>le do not a ppreciate wh at a 
rremeo dously im portant thin g i1 is to be 
able to r end people nt sig ht . Bul here is 
an ·im<:resting rest ,hat will conv ince you. 
J ust clO$C your eyes . Im ag ine that you a re a 
s ales man abo ut to meet a pr ospect . But 
in s1ead of loo king a, the 

I (31'1 ,each _yQu how to sh<:: up C3c.h dilTcrt nt t} 'J?C. 
Jt 3 thin .cc. E3ch m:,n 's ch,'lri!Ctcr i$ pbinly wriuc :, 
01\ hi$ (-:,cc b)' «rrohl 1Jnmi~t,k.ablc 1fgM, I cu, 1-hov.• 
}'OU p rtci:s.:.ly the hc.i :appr.al for c;,:<,h 3nd e..,.:.ry m:rn. 

1)ros pect you keep yo\lr eyes 
~hut. You can1t see hirn at 
al l. Y ou know nothing of 
his fentu,e s or physical cbar 
:'lcteri sti cs. You don 't kno,Y 
wh ether he is old or you ng, 
lean or sto ut, intelli gent or 
stupid , calc1ila 1iog or emo • 

Contents of 
tb~ Book 

Send Today for This 
Remarkable Book 

l! ow to tell tho dilfer• 
cnt ty pes 

In my tou ra thro\ls;hout the 
Ur1i;cd St:nc, 1 h:ive p,cr$0tUlly met 
bundrcdf of thouHnd$ or peop le. 
Ei<h y<::ir r lc<:turc to million,. 
This bool: , "H C>\v to Rc::,.d Ptop lc 
.i t Sight," is the mo~t comp tcbcn• 
sh•c o! its kind. It i~ the resu lt 
pf yc:irs of dose ob.i.crv.1tion of 
mi11t<1n> of P(Op1e. 

Voc.acto ns for the dlf · 
!c re:ot ty pes 

Love and marr iage 
Th e eyes 
T he ears 
The nose 

1 ion a l. Cou ld you se ll him ?. 
Think how difficult it wou ld 
be I You wouldn ' t know how 
to lnl'crest him. You wouldn•c 
know what to talk about. 
You wouldntt even know 
how to begin ,vithout so'me 
knowledge of his character 
as revea led by hi s hcc . 

H ead shapes 
Th e bandsh•k • Th e book fu lly ,cicpbins the five 

cypca.-bow co rcco;ni xc C3Cb type 
-ho w to dcail with ~~ch t ype. h1 
c·,cpliio$ the J)(:culiaritiCI o ( bloiuk, 
and bruncu a, lt covtrs the frol:'t 
face, pro filt , hand, . skin, nose, 
c>·u. ea r, . mouth . chin , the w;ilk . 
voi<c, h:indt h:ikc. personal habiu, 
opros ion . :ind h undrt(b of othe r 
pc>in 1i th:\t h :wc i dirc<.t bearing 
on ch:iraci<ir . The book conu1ins 
84 c.h:irt.s and pictures . each one -a 
dir<ct illu-51ratior1 of romc feature 
bearing on a pa:rti cubr type. 

Tbe voi ce 
P ersonal babies 
.Bow to m:.tke people 

li ke you 

Ev eryone devel ops nn un 
conscious charac .tcr a.oalysis 
of hi s ow n. • But vague aod 
uncooscious as this char3ctc r 

an d 18 otb t r vita lly 
fnte resting chaptt r s. 
Also 1S0 d_fagrams and 
phot ogr aph s cxpJ ainJng 
tbc-sc rule s and Just 
how to apply the m. 

anal ys is is, th ey find it extremel y va luab le. 
T hey ar e Jost w ith.out it . ,-~hink, then, how 
muc h more v alu able a definite scie nt ific 
iyst em wo11ld be- a p roved system wh ich 
wou ld give you the exact cha racter of a 
mao ar_ a gl:tocc. 

As a sa lesma n you would be assured of 
more ord ers 1 more friends, mor e earni ,ogs~ 
You wou ld kno w j11st how 10 a pproach each 
pro spec t . You would be ab le to su.ir your 
appeal to e:ich pa rt icular man or wo man. 
You would und t rstand each man 's temper
am ent and peculi ar it ies befor e atle !" pting 
to sel l him . 

As a bus ine ss man you would be able, to 
bet ter understa nd other bu sine ss men. '\' ou 
would know 1>reciscly how 10 d eal with 
each customer. 

As an exe cutive you wou ld know ho\V to 
pick rbe ri ght ma n fo r the ri ght job. You 
would know exacil y how to man ag e each 
emp loyee to ge t I he hest resu I 1s. 

Five Types of Character 
1' here :,ire five type$; of cha racte r . In 

eve ry ma n, one of t hese type )1 pr edom inate s. 
Ea ch type mu st be a pp ealed to differently . 
T he correct appeal fo r one man may be th e 
worst pos :sihlc a ppea l for a nother. 

Spe cial Reduced Price Off er 
Send No Money 

You m,m 6CC chis u.'ondcrful hoo lc-,i rt:gu!::,.r 1:told 
mine of valuab le know ltdGO:. HO pages, tubscan~ 
tially bound in cloth . Formerly gold :i t $7. 50, N°' v 
bcinc Q!fcred at. only SS.00 u a .spctial in troduc tor y 
offer. Clip 3nd m~il ,he coupo n now and th i1 boo k 
will be 4Cnt ta you by retur n mail. Pay poauna n 
on l;• s~.00. If. :after 5 day$. you ar( not deliJ:ht td , 
rcrnrn the book ilnd you r money will be refunded 
in.st3nth•. You 3rc the judge. David V , Bush . Ocpt , 
J\ •69t . • 1u Nort h M ic.hig:m Blvd . • Chk 3;0 . UL 

:-------------------10· 
DA VJD V, BUSH , 
Oept . A -69.S, 22S N. Mi<higan BJ\'d, , 
O\ icogo, Dl. 

You a,,ay send me the vohime cnrtd cd "H ow 
co Read Pcop1c ; r Si;bc. " l will p:iy the pon~ 
r.o.an the ~pccial introductory pric,e of only 
SS.00. If r am not ddi,::;htied I 1:.in retu rn th e. 
hook within fi\·C day, 3nd you will refund my 
tl.Or)Cy inzn.1ntl y. 

N,m,t---------- --- 
Addrt,- ------------ -

City'----,.--,---- --'"' '~ ~-:-:---,,. 
Rcroim•ncc from foreign councrics and U . S. 

possc.uiomt mun acc.o.mp31l'l-' 3JI ordcn . 
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Old at Z3 

Enjoy Glorious 
Health and Beauty Baths 
Ht!iencr.n~ and beo.utHy th e. body 
" 'ilh hot 1tlr. vapor . 1u1kub, DIIJ'. 
fK:rfum.e 11:HhS in Ibo fO.OIO\I.J im• 
p,o, ,ed AJJen Va t,0r ~bi nt r. 
l\hm>· exclusi\•c_ fo:mn ct. Ptice 
comp !c,c . whb alcobo 1 ttt:lltt'i 
(Joor ma1 ruu.l fae(ftenmi n i ft.U#lch• 
UlM l $IS. prcp,-Jd:UlYWhe rc. l\~:1dy 
inst a n tlY·• •!Old, to , mall 11PlU'.0 
11hcrw1uJ. SanjtillfY, Nc.111. Our~ble. 

SANITARY SUPPLY CO. 
767 Ale.DI A,c. _, Toledo, Ohio 

'J'ht<&(I t0ffi1Nttht~ 11UI') lmp11 thM, dwell 1n 111-rlllluJ: 
6hO(IS, hA'tO, ft hl'tl)I)) ' fn('UllY o< \\'l')rr)'hl K .)'OU to tll /ltrllC' '"' 
tl(ln uo-.ltr th o ~I- t.r>•lnr clreum .. •1• ,u-~s. )'ct. th tY art 
or >•011r ereiatlo,u At lour o.i, you toutluUL' to wnt fault)' 
! hot,. 

Ch •na- • to '"P EDIFO RM E·• Sho<>S 
Fut on n pa1r <>r "'P<!'dlfQrmo" ~n oes, :i:.·HI )'OU 11n:t. be:tln 
to km)'\'I' \fhat supremo fool. romf()rL rtall)' lil) .. l•edJ• 
totmc" $1)(1($ hO•M ta eh IIOot or rho toot ln !1$ 1trope1r 
p1&00 Jun a, niumo lni t nd e<I. rA'~r')' rrmv.la ls (IJJowt-d 
oerroot ft-e«IOn'I or motion, ctr cu l"-tlOn b unlo>oitcc.~ and 
,-Ou t au wal k 111116 arttor tnUo With a tlmllt. 
Contbbtlori :tll Uh) d lSHllttlro fCflHlrff round ou1y In lhb 
J)(!-$C, mttko &hoe:3, "f' t( l!!Onl'.lo.. Sh~ a~. to tiddhl on . 
comict. ~l(l C'()rrttt1T'O l.n 0\"t r'Y fl "$1"(1ci. A i llOo for th ~ 
or dbcrlmtwu .ln&: tS-111<'. who n.-oogu l:tt corr te c. nvtt-. who 
Apl'!Te!dato rt:\I \"lllU~. 0;11d \\'hO \\' :l .111 ~ttH , ta:j!C tlli cl 
c<>m!o-rt lU '" " lk111lt,. 

Cot Yo ur Booklet FR EE 
Comtm ~hc.n$h•el,)•, 11119 book let 8hou-, tho Wl!Y I<> f'toec.JO!l) 
!f'01'0 :tJI foot !!llntfnl.!l. $ l.m1>h,• rulff tor foot. h>·.t;:l<'ne 
11.ro :1l110 i::lwin. ··Ptitllf<>nnt.. Shoes: llNl tlluitY'nted fn 
•l).l'h)U3 auracth-o ,itjf('Jl tor lufanls, Ch t_hJ~. Youth&, 
:r,f~s . Util tuul \\'orotn . Your co1>Y wm be rorw1!,t1,lfld 
wttb o,ut rh11n..--e. Sfwf\11 uo<I rour uann, and :ult!~ 
Wr lto lod&>•-Dtv t, S. 

THE PEDIFORME SHOE COMP ANY 
3.22 1.t~loa:mm St... l'troo1C1)'n 

Strength 

an d twent y-five pound man. He laid 
down and got up while holding a one 
hundred pound bar bell at arms' length 
throughout. Ne.xi he held a one hun
dred and twenty-6 vc pound weight in 
the teeth. and per formed a deep knee 
bend several times . With two hundred 
and fifty pounds he went th rough some 
more squats, laid down wi!h the weight 
and pres sed it in the shoulder br idge, 
then he placed it on his feet to be shoved 
up and down a few more times. For 
the final stunt he bent in!o the Wrestler's 
Bridge, and pres sed a one hundred and 
twenty-five pound i,ar bell and supported 
th ree men on his body at the same time. 

Nick Cippolini curled n inety-five 
pounds to a new record mark in the 
one lmndred and twe lve pound class. 
Held out in front raised from below 
fifty-five pounds, and the same weight 
lowered fro m above. l 11 the Pu ! I Ove r 
and P ress on Back. he did one hundred 
and sixty pounds and one hundred and 
thirty -five pounds in the W restler's 
Br idge as his contribution. All these 
lifts are new American .Records . 

F rank Dennis, assisted by Joe Dettor, 
gave an interest ing tw·n of lifting, 
tumbling and ac robat ics as the wind-up. 
The perfo nn auce was al)ly ass isted by 

( Co11.Jinued on p age 86) 

T he Bell Lap 
( Continued f r om page z9) 

1925; Freddie Spencer is a native of 
New Jer sey and not long out of the 
amateur ranks, but has proven one of 
the best all-round anklers in the game . 
Orlando Piani, a big -fellow from Italy, 
who first came he1·e about seven yea rs 
ago, is among the fol'emost as a spr inter . 
Due to his ability as a spr inter the man
agemeut us~s him as a drawing card by 
having hi.in specia.iiie in match races; 
the Itt,lian -Americau populace attend 
the races by the thousands to cheer him. 
Tho ugh very successful as a match 
racer. he doesn't fare so well in the 
champion ships. Among other great 
sprintel'S ar e Cecil \ ,Valker, of Australia, 
who finished second in the final sta nding 
two years in succession; Harris J-Iorder, 
a newcomer from A ustral ia, and 
'·Bobbie' ' Walthour, Jr. , a youngs ter 
who is a likelv candidate for tit le 
honor s; he is tiie son of one of the 
greatest riders of old days, whose 
records st ill stand; the father is st ill 
in competition in Germany. 

W illiam Spencer, known as \.Yillie 
and Bill, is the elder of the Spencer 
brothers, being a little over thi rty. He 
is much lighter in weight than his gian t 
brother and more success(ul at dista.nce 
races , but lacks "Artie ·s" finishing 
ab ility in the sprints a1Jd matches, 
though he is the most popula r of the 
two. 

Arthur Spencer as a sprinter of pure 
speed is posit ively tip-top and at match 
race ridin g. averaging over a few years, 
he is about the bes.t the game has seen . 
B:e .is extremely large for one who 
makes his living OJ1 a wheel. always 
weighing well over two Jrnndred. 
See mingly due to the excess flesh he 
car ri es and evidently finds imposs ible 
to eliminate. he is notably weak in any 
sort of dista nce race . seldom showing 
ro ad ,·ant age in any race over a mile in 
length. We re it not for this inabil ity 
to keep going whe11 the pace is hot, he 
would have no tro uble to win the sprint 
championship yea r after year. Bu_t, 
where a sudden burst of speed 1s 
needed, as in a match race, he Jeans 
over the handle-bar s, puts his weight on 
the pedals and the bike sure travels. 
Art finished third in the title series last 
year . 

Another for m o·f match l'icling i.s to 
pair the riders intO team s. two or more 
teams competing i.,1 a ser ies of heats. 
Mos t often l wo teams will be sent on 

the track at one time. T he usua l 
method of r iding such races is for one 
member of a team to pull the other, 
that is ride in front as pacemaker, 
breakiug the wind resistance and r iding 
himself "out'' in order ro pull his part 
ner into a favorable posit ion for sprint 
ing to the finish. Throughout the heats 
the .teams will jockey for position and 
try to separat e the men on the opposing 
team. 

Every rider, whether profession a l or 
amateur, has a handicap mark at wh ich 
he must start i.tt handicap events; this 
mark is determined by his abilit y in 
genera l competition and gives each 
r ider a chance to win p rizes. The star 
spr inters are placed on scratch , the 
others are strung out in front accord
ing to tJ,eir abili°ty and the distance of 
the race; in a two mile race of this sort , 
some riders get as much as two hundred 
yards lead on the scratch men. At the 
gun every one sta rts and it is up to the 
back markers to pass those in front. 
The stars must r i"de at their best to win 
very often in the handicaps , and some 
remarkably fast time is made, espec ially 
where a star has the field spread out 
fairly well in front of him, and keeps 
getting pulls from those ju st in front, 
till the last man is nipped at the tape. 
Some very large fie Ids enter the 
amateur ¼ and I mile handicap s, 
necess itating the running of several 
heats and a final. ln two-mile handicaps 
the ent ire field is started at one time, 
with the ride rs strun g pretty nearly tbe 
whole way aro un_d the tra ck. Sp ills are 
1he genera l rule . there being many on 
the track at one time . I reca ll an in
stance, a few years ago , whe.n at lea st 
fifty started in ouc of these events; as 
the fro nt men were slow getting away, 
the back marker s came up to the limit 
men at one time. with the result that 
there was one grand pile, aucl when thev 
stopped pi ling ther e were about s ix left 
on their ,vheels. It was necessary to 
call that race off to sort out the fallen 
r iders and tw isted mass of busted bikes . 

A race requirin g g rit and plugo-in" is 
the "Australian P ursu it,'' most" oft en 
conte sted by two rid ers. who stat"! irom 
oppos ite sides of the track and ride ti ll 
one passes the other. In the case of two 
evenly matched riders , it mav require a 
few miles of r iding till one t r iumphs . 
W hen in his prime , Osca,· Egg . the 

( Conti nued 011 page 66) 
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These are genuine heavy cab led prog:rei;sive exercisers of powerful tension and resistance. Each cable 
conta ins SO pure rubber strands, and is fully guara nteed . Never before in the history or physical culture have 
these exercisers been offered at a such a low figure , and it is only done now because·we are overstocked. 

You can search every sto re from coast to coas t and you can turn the pages or every magazin e pub lished and 
nowhere will you fin<l such a bargain as t.his ! We have got to turn this stoc k over . Now's your chance to get 
this wonderful guaranteed progress ive exerciser at less than half price. 

Less Than the Price of a Meal ~ -
u you bu}' eh.-ewher<: you will pay more than twice as much, and perhaps 

five times as much. Don 't forget that we are direct manufacturer,;, and ir it 
wasn't for our having tl1is ext ra lot on hand, you would never have the op
portunity to make tl1e best buy you ever made. Ju st think of it! A 
genuin e guaranteed 5 cable 50 strand para rubber cable exerciser £or 
only 99c! Less than the price of good me: \ We also have a few 
10 c:ible progressive exercisers on hand at Sl. 85. 

Order your exerciser now, before it is too late ! 
There are only a limit ed numb er. Arter that you 
will have to pay a great deal more. Get this 
wonderful h ealth- builde r that should be in 
every home. 

I t only take!<aminme . Ju stsitdown, 
clip the coupon. write your name and 
addr e!'s on it, and mail it to our ad
dress. 

A comploto tel of inlln.action~ 
for scic.nlific body,boilding are 
giycn :wv:ly a~lutely , free 
with each cxerc1sc1·. \Y'1th 
these you wi11 fin<l it a 
simr,te thing to develop 
your atrcngth and 
grow htalthy . 

Here's your ch:mee to J>urchase a supply of honest-to-good • 
ness guaranteed progressive cxerc.ise:rs at a price far bck,w 

norma l. You can rcscllth<:m to your store customers for o.a 
high os SS for tho 10 cable e:xercisrr. Order n s::1m1>1e of each 

rnodCI to try out and t<"st to youi: s.ntisfaction. then or rle t any mun• 
ber you clts irc. No orde r is too larse or too small. Here's a buy at n 

price you never thought poss.ible. 

Ju s t pay the p0sttnan fo r the exerciser when it is delivered to 
you. plu s a few cent a postage. 

JUST 
CLIP THIS 
COUPON 

,. ,,. ______ .... -···--------------.,-------
' I 
I 
I 

ATHLETIC APPARATUS MFC. CO. 
Penn• ·y lvo ,nia Building- ,Dc ·pt. 15 , 
N ow Yo.-k Ci\y. 

Gtntlomen: S cable [gu •m nteedJ (i'I) 99c. 
I Please send me your 10 cable exerciser ~ Sl.85 
I !Check the on, you wnnt). _ 1l hi und ct'8l~ thor. I nm to ge.t your ins.tructi~ns 
I or \J~lng absolutcl> free. 1£1 run not satisfied , r cnn rctum thccxcrc1scrw1Ui• 

1 
in five days and you will return my money. 

I 
I Street 

······················ 
······················································ 

1 City and St•tc · · · · · • ,. • • • · • · • • · · • · . · . • •. . .•• •. • .•..•• ..••• ••.. . ... .! 
,!__ -· _, __ ,_. - - .. , ··- - - - - ---- -- -- - --- - - - --
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T HE coupon below opens the 
road to high ad venture-in 

heal th. F or in eleven delicious 
crackers-'who le wheat blended 
with brown sugar-it will bring 
you a doub le supply of energy in 
quickly avai lable form. 

Wheatswo rtb Crackers abound 
in the mineral salts, vit amins and 
bran so essential for joyous well
being -t hat make the brain keen, 
the mind eage r and alert. Send 
for a package today-Free! 

F . H. Bc:::n.:=tt Si11~u:t ComD:)nv , 
133 Ave . D, Dept, E , N ew York City 

G cntlc;m en : }>}e:;;se p1.us the crackers.' 
Ene10$Cd n.rc "3 ·ceuts for postage . 

N ome . . ••• • • • . • ••. . . • • .... • • •. . ... . 

A ddrc:n~ . . • •• •• • •• •••••• . . . . •. , . . •• 

To Have and To Hold 
as a Man Get st Old? 
ToJ1ovcfi,m, well nouri.1lu:d P,omteand 
Alli,J Ct.nds lo hold 1ho S1«n•th an~ 
Viao, of ilu1>yanc Youth, without itom3ch 
druw ioK- Ptt ticul.llrs :md Proof scntpl:ainl 

~ r." ,olcd , llr. M•·" n. K,11, (Cl .. dSo«i>fal 
.., $inec JS9S.) BB .. Bo:r.414,CU'lcinQtli,O 

How to Get 
What You Want 

A new nnd mno~ir i !,l' fore<> 
wh ich i• brin )lin i! to lhou-
11t1nds1hc thi n u,hiey w"nt 
- 110 QUickly 11nd cas:ily a• 
to b e u.stou,ndi.o s! 

'What do vo \ 1 want most in life 
-~ home ol your own- a college 
educat ion - ·:l brill iant and sue • 
c:cssful <;areer-a trip to Europe 
-a n automobile, h<'...alth. happi • 
ncss and love or succes.c: in any 
line. DAVID V, BUSH 

Dr. Bush - Amt!rica's most 
famo-.1s pract.ical psycholo.r.cist and le<:.turer-h:l~ 
helped chous.-.ndit of men and women to rctilizc just. 
such desit·es os tl\e~1hrough VISUA l, IZA 1'101'1. 

What Vi , ualization Is 
Visual ization \:, 0t1eof the mos t J'>OtentJorccs in liie 

- yet not one 1>ecson in :. tl~ousaod knows how to use. 
it! Jt is :in nmo:titlg PQWer thttt c:m be hatoessed in 
such a wa>• as to brin~:s,ou things you nevcrdreamc-d 
could be yours . Just <1s Dr. Hush has l'JfO\"ed time 
~nd aga in that prope r visualization will actuallr 
make desires com~ true h e will J)l'Ove it in your 
o w n Ci'l t C! 

ln his book. ''lfolc s for Visualizing.'' Dr. Hush 
tells you exactly how to \IW this gigan tic force - C):
act ly how to appl)• it- exactly how to ma.kc it work 
for YOtt, In simple l:mgua ~c he r<:vcals to )'◊U 1hc 
secret o f getting whtt.t you wnn t . This amazing 
book will prove i gold mine t·o you - yet its cost is 

On ly 25c 
Don·t dc la>•! Get what you want in life! Rc~liic 

your" sttcatcst. ambitions! Send for this t cmarkable 
book TODAY . Enclose 25 cents> stamps ur coin. 
Address: 

DA VI D V. B USH, Pu bH,her 
De pt . N,695 , 225 N. Midu•o.nB lyd ., Chlc~uo , UI. 

Stren gth 

(Co11ti,w eil /row Page 64) 
Swiss, was unbeata ble at thi s style of 
ridin g. Sometimes they contest Aus
tral ian Pursuit team -races, two men on 
a team, and for novelty's sake frequently 
have elimina t ions, w ith four men star t
ing at di ffere nt parts of the track in 
each heat, the winners go ing in a final. 

Oscar Egg , we might ment ion, was 
one of the most iamous of s~'x-day 
r iders, and won ma,iy endurance races 
in · C:urope and America . To g ive you 
an idea of his rell\arkable pluggi ng 
abil ity, some years ag-o riding on a tr ack 
:\lone, he covered twenty-seven and a 
half miles in an hour. The best ever ac· 
complished by an American was twenty
five miles, six hundred yards, by W.W. 
Ha milton, away back in 1898. Riding 
alone a man must buck the wind all the 
time, which account s (or the few miles 
when compared with some othe r records . 

A regula r feature is lhe popular 
"m iss-and-out ," usually not entered into 
by the stars, so it gives the second 
raters a chance to cash in on the prizes. 
In order to make the idea clear, we will 
suppose that th irty ride rs line up for 
this eve 11t; e.;1ch time they come around 
the trac k the last m~u1 is called out by 
the oflicials. This is contin ued till seven 
are left in the race. when the bell rings 
and they tear around !or final positions; 
in this case, where thirty st.ar•·:d, the 
dista11cc would be four miles • . ,d one 
lap. providing no 011c quit during the 
race. It rec1uir es some t ricky riding to 
keep in a miss-and-out, as there is a 
merry scramble each time t1u: field nears 
the official whose duty it is to call them 
out; a rid er may con sider him self sa fc, 
only lo have someone sneak past him . 
A dol lar is the pr iz-e for the first man 
around each time, but if a fellow goes 
a,ter the lap money. he won 't have much 
energy left for the finish. If a man 
wins a dozen of these durin g an eutir~ 
season , he is going to land at the top 
of the heap. 

To keep the pace hot in distance races. 
like a five, ten, twenty-lh·e or fifty mi le 
race, they use a syste m of pacing. A 
number of riders . genera lly six, with 
plenty of pluggiug abil ity but 1\ot quite 
classy enough to have a cha nce of win-
11ing, arc chosen to act :is pacers . Th e 
duly of the pacer is to ride in front of 
the str ing of competitors, as hard as he 
can, a lternati ng every two laps. J\s a 
pace r is relieved he sw ings off and rests 
until it is aga in his hirn. Th e field is 
supposed to follow the pace, though at 
times they ref use t() follow as fast as 
the p,tcers choose to go. 

As a means of ntry ing the season's 
program, fre<JtH:ntly another sort of race 
is carded-the 100 kilometer team race 
( 62¾ miles is th-c <listance actually 
raced) tllis being a miniature six-day 
eveut. 1 eams o[ two men each arc 
formed. These are as even ly matched 
as possible, with about twenty teams 
starti ng and spr in1 s for points every 
two mi les. Genera lly. the members of a 
team rel ieve each ot ircr for each spr int. 
though once in a while a man rnay st ick 
for two in a row. The atmosp here is 
much like that of a six-dav race, with 
lap steal ing, etc., lasting about two and 
a half hours. 

WHICH IS YOU, 
LADIES?? 
vVhich of these figures most closely 

resembles vo111· own? You can' t be in 
style if you arc overweight or fat . T he 
fashion designers, somehow or other, 
never figure on the type of woman who 
is too large around the waist or hips. 
She isn't considered at al l. If you want 
lo wear fashionable clothes an<l he 
attr;,ctive , you must make your flgure 
more slende r . 

DON'T STARVE ON O1ETS 
Drugs are hami[ul and can never 

benefit anyone . My course is pleasant 
to follow. Every movement is simple 
and easily practiced by any \\'Oman, 
whethe r too stout. 

OR UNDERWEIGHT 
Let me prove to you that what I 

sa~• is true. tr you arc too thin, there 
arc a few th ing;, y<>II need to kno w in 
order to regulate your syste m to attain 
ideal proportions. 

'I'his knowledge is yours for the 
sma ll sum of one dolla r ($LOO). Don't 
be misled by the price of this cour-sc. 
The popular demand :ind large sales 
ha vc enabled me to print in quantity 
lots. By assemb ling th is course in 
portfolio style , I am able to produce it 
at a very low cost . 

i\•Iy course for women includes infor
mation pertaining to reducing or 
increasing weight, improvi11g the shape
lines s of your body and limbs, ho w to 
beaut ify the complexion, and genera l 
hints fo r becoming more beaut iful. I t 
include$ the best exerc ises for wome,1. 
and is a complete educat ion for ihc 
woman, in physical culture. ----- ------- ----- --· 
JACK SANDOW, Room S. Ucp<, S-5-?7 
Michiga n Avenue and R a.ndo lph Street , 
Chicago, nuno .is 

DCar Sir: Enclosed J1leasc find $1.00, for 
whiCh send me imrnc iately tht \Vqman•s 
Cou.rse. 

Add• ~• . . . . 

City and Staie .. ... , . .• .• , , •. . . .. .... , . . .. . . .... .. 
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To win the American sprint cham
pionship means holding top form over 
a long period: in facl. most ot lhe sum 
mer, as where tlic championships u,cd to 
cc:-nsist of one series of six races , 110w 
tJiey consist of four series o[ six race;. 
each, or twenty-iour races in all. Each 
series includes races at the following 
distances: Quarter. third, aud half mile, 
one mile, two miles , and five miles; rid
ing heats. semi -finals, grand semi-finals 
a11d finals at each distance. We will say 
there arc sixteen men who ha,·e a chance 
of winning, the ¾, 1-3. and J/2 mile 
championships would each be run as 
here outlined. First. there are 8 heat s 
-2 men to a heat; second, the 8 win
ners arc paired in 4 semi-finals; third. 
the 4 semi-final winners are paired in 
grand semi-fina ls; founh, the two win
ners meet for tJie right to first and . sec
ond place; fifth, the two grand semi
final losers fight it out for third and 
fourth. 

In the one-mile, two-mile, and live
mile chnmpionships, the heats, semi
finals :,nd. grand semi-finnls arc nm at 
a half mile distauce, only the two linals 
being at the full distance. This m:ikcs 
the eliminations (lurely sprint affairs , 
bringing only the best sprinters into 
the point standi ng and keeping out the 
distance men who lack s!)<:cd. It is 
figured that ii they were to pul the 
entire field in a two- or live-mile cham 
pionship race without heats , too much 
teaming would result, in which case the 
winner would be the memher of the 
strongest te.1111 and not necessarily the 
best man. Obviously, heats couldn't be 
run at the full distance, for by the time 
the riders reached the final their pep 
would be gone. It may be interesting to 
note that the ultimate winner of the 
championship doesn't win all the first 
places, in fact the men are so evenly 
matched that be may win only five •or 
six first places out of the twenty-four, 
relying on a high :l\'era~e of second 
and third places. 

The curious thing about this sprint 
champion ship, is thnt although the 
classiest and fastest men arc push ini 
pedal s in America, they don 't have the 
right to call the winner the world's 
champion, the various controlling 
bodies manage to keep the world title 
events over there, just like the Olympk 
Games are kept over there for several 
years. Only once were the tit le events 
held over here: that was in 1912, when 
Kramer won "'ith Grenda second. Evi
dently the American stars can't get 
er.ough money over there to make it 
worth while going over. .\[ost of th<' 
best foreign stars compete over here as 
the money comes in much easier. 

In 1913 Walter Rutt won the world 
title in Europe. Rutt compete(,) over 
here a great deal and Kramer was al
ways his master. Owing to the war the 
championships were discontinued till 
1920. when Bob Spea rs of Austr:ilia 
won: from 1921 to 1924, inclusive. the 
title was held by Peter )Ioe skops. of 
Holland. a \'eritable giant. He com
peted in this country quite a lot and 
was defeated at different times bv our 
riders. The n the titl e o i world's sp1·i11t 
champ went to Ernest Kaufman, of 
Switzerland. another giant. 

Strength 67 

AGE Makes 
but Little Difference 
IF THE GLANDS ARE KEPT STRONG AND STURDY 

Your BOd!;J Co11to£11s ldo np Glands Upon ~\/hich Your /Jeolth, Ropp£-
11os1:1 anti Avpearance Depe11d. ~Vhen 1nep Weaken 011d Wither You 
Grow Old. Help Keep 11u•m St ron (J wflh the l!fasta r Troatment. 

Th• JAllES ~ASTER T!lEAT~IF.NT i• &o 
hr ahc:ad of :aoy .. 1tlan d 1:i.bltts, .. or oth~r 1dv~r-
1is:cd rtrntdi~.s of that chir.- ttc r. th:it there cn.n 
be uo fair comp:ariS.01\i bc1wc:cn 1hem. 

The (1\Ml ~S treatment 1,."ombi1lc:; 2 \\'A\' S of 
us ing Claud Subs tan c(:&, \'o u will undcrtt3nd 
this L-ettcr when you rccclvc your FRl::E trUU · 
rnent. 

And ('ach doc-,c of i he tn:u~nt i$ ~altd in 3 
gelatin e s::JubC' lO preff:r\'C it11 f. lfClltlh ~ 

Y ou will prob:\bly noti'«- a dilTcrtnc(l in the 
w:\y you {c:cl e,•c:n :thtr 1hc first d:\Y or two, 

Remain "Young". 
Let the Year s 

Pass You By. 
The most astonishing 3nd 

far.rcnching di:scovcl'iu in 
rucdkal sc1<:nce. dt1ring the 
p:,st few years, have been 
conctrning the Cl.tndula r 
System of 1h• Uum:ua 8ody, 

The JA~IES MASTER 
TREAT~H:NT i, whollf ond 

~-'b1-Jrc h~1W8:~'t 1
.~::. 

t:ainiug N"OT ON ~y iron 
3nd ordinnry tonic ingrcdi• 
trlls, 8UT ALSO 100% 
TEST GLA:-1O sun. 
STA:-ICES OF PROVE:-1 
Mt:RIT. 

Ju~t Knd your name and 
addrc». ta:.ing the c-oupon if 
7ou -..· ish. and a lihcral test 
trt:atmcnt win be s.crn you 
c:utird)' 

FREE 
T~r t i• a g rea t difrcrtn« between the ~dand 

sub51:1.nc<'• U;,cil in the trc:urncnt for ~E~ .. 3nd 
the lfc:3t111cint for \VO~u♦:N. 

So when sending the OOUPon be sure you 
ro3rk which treatment YO\I wish. 

We ar• scndins out S0.000 of th•se FRF.F. 
TrutmN 1h 3ud it you whh ono you h.ad better 
send ot ONU, as 1hc !ref' offC"r m.;1y be withdnwn 
with next month's pub1icationtt. 

You will ~•:mt to kctp ~ pack3gc o{ the 
JAMES_ 'rltl,A'f~lE:-ST :tlwoys on bond of ter 
you Ir-)' II, 

JUST SEND YOUR NAME ON THlS COUPON FOR 

FREE TREATMENT _______________________________ ...., 

The }amt, Co .. 
Jamu Bldg .. O<pt. 24, H20 S<>. )l ichi~• n A«., Chicogo, Ill . 

Plcatc tend on1; of your 0C"mon$tr;i.tion TrcAtmcnts,--without cost to me now or enr. 
try it. 

I wiah tho 11-c:atmcm for 

will 

□ 

( Check 01>Po11itc the one you w3nt.) 
WOMEN 0 

Xott".- Jf )·ou \V ISH , y0u !I.\Y tend 10 «nu: to hdp pay posiagc :>.nd p:>.ckinf. 

Xamt-. . ..... . . .. ... .. ..... ...................... . .... ..... .. ......... .... .... ... ............ . 

.-\ddr<',;• . ...•.. . . . . , ...... ............. . .............. .. .. .. ..... . . ..... .. .. ....... . . .. .. ..... . 

To\\n. . . . . , .. . ........ .. ... .................. . State . ........................................ . 
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Learned 
Easily 
At 

Home 

Astoni sh 
You r 

Friends-
Gain that magnetic popularity that 
makes you the cente r of any crowd. 
Business and social success is assured 
the man who can perform mystifying 
tricks. You can earn big money either 
on the side or as a professiona l, as 
well as being the most popular per • 
son in your crowd. Why envy oth ers' 
skill? You can learn Magic yourse lf, 
quick and· easy. 

Earn $250 to 
s•ooo a Month 
Even sleigbt-Of•h"-nd,_generallysup_poscd to re
quire long oraetice . 1s NO'W made s imple to 
learn. For Dr. Harlan Tor b<JI. one of the 
really Great Maiiicians, has finally opened up 
the· secrets of his p_rofcssion in a c::omplcte1y 
iUustrated CO\lr•se offered at a merely nominal 
cost. Through the won~erfol 1'arbeU System 
you will be able to mystify irnd_ eotertain your 
friends with simple triclcs taugtit in your very 
first lesson. After that Dr. Har lan Tarbell 
takes you through the entire maze of sleight• 
of-hand, eard tricks and elaborate stagedivc.r. 
tisemeots. 'fheapparentlysuperb.uman doings 
of the accomplished ma,aician be comes as 
simple as ABC when you Just know how. 

Ma il C oupon 
for 

Special Oller ! 
There is a trernendous dema nd for magic 
entertainme.ot. Clubs. Lodges. Charity and 
Social affairs-a ll will pax high. fees to the 
man who knows Magic . Dr. Harlan farbe ll 
really ~•ts as hi&l! as $250 for a half hour's 
work r1gh t now. Qpp0rtunity cver)•where to 
make money aside from your regular oe<:,upa. 
tion. Sales.men find it a tremendous asset . 
Find out au about this unprecedented oppor• 
tunitY to learn Magic .. The coup,on brin«s full 
detai ls without any obligat ion.Mail it TODAY. 

Tarbell System. Inc. 
1&26 Smm,yslde Ave ., S11ldlo97 '7l> Chicag o 

~••••••••••••••••a•••••••• 
Tarbell Sys tem, Inc. 
1926 Sunny sldeAve ., S111dlo9 7-75 Chicago 
Tell meallabout Dr. Tarbell'sn ewandsimo te 
srstem by which I can 1~n the secrets of 
MAGIC , No obligation on my parL 

Stt·engt h 

The American series arc by far the 
harde st to go through, :is they last 
practically all SUJllmcr, while the Euro
pean evenl.S are over i11 a few (lays. 
The ~\merican al l-arotm(l title, decided 
by totaling every race for the seaso n, 
was won rhe last couple of years by 
Cecil W alker, an Aust r:ilian . who also 
finished second in 1J1e spr int t itle ser ies 
both years. ;\ lex i\lc.Bcath, who came 
here from Austra lia w ith Walker, is 
about the nc.xt lic~l all -around man. 
Walker replaces Alfred Goullct. like
wise of Aust ralia, who used to wi11 the 
all-around year afte r year, besides 
figu1·c in the sprint se ries. Goullcl was, 
withou t do ubt, the greatest all-arow1d 
and dista,1ce man . The five a11d te11 
mile races used to be a pretty sur e th ing 
for him when he wenL aiter tbem; he 
was also the greatest ,of six -day win
ners. To have sceu him at his best, 
winning a five miler was worth remem
bering . U p to the last lap "Goullie'' 
would be anywhere back in the line-up; 
then, just as the bell would start to ring 
for the last lap, a huddled form would 
shoot out from the middle of the pack, 
in jack-rabbit fashion and one a fter 
another he would pass the others, to 
win t11e race by 11ippiug the last man at 
the finish. 

Goullie has long had the ambit ion to 
win the sprint title, and, although he has 
given a good acco1111t of him self each 
year, he has been unable to capture the 
crown. Probably the rea 1 reason for 
this is the fact that he made a practice 
o f ridi ng. all the dis (ance races through
out the seaso n. Follow ers of the game 
ba, ·e held !he opinion that would he have 
given up !he long distance affairs he 
could have won lhe sprint title, at least 
one year . 

The Austral ians arc a wonde rful lot 
of distance men . includin g · Goullet, 
Reggie i\kNamara, the "Iro n Man" of 
six-day fame; Alfred Grenda, Cecil 
Walker, /\lex McBeath, and a host of 
second raters and coming sta rs who 
alwa ys mana ge to give a good account 
of themselves . Then there was Jackie 
Clarke, a grea t little n·idcr of several 
years ago. and Bob Spears, a champion 
sprinter o[ recent yea1:s who has also . 
figured prominently in distance races. 

Now a new star has ,come from Aus
tr alia, who promises to shine at all 
branche s of the game-Ha rris Horder. 
a little fellow, may be champ once he 
i; thoro ughly acclimated. The reason 
for starting the Austral ian invasion 
some years ago was that when Frank 
Kramer was in his prime he won so 
many races it almost killed the game; 
the spor·t had n,o competition, people 
knew he would win and quit going to see 
the same old thin g. It's the uncerta inty 
of the thing that makes sport popular. 
In recent years, 1t has happened only 
once where one man copped pretty near 
all the race s in the championships; in 
1920 in a series of nine races for the 
itle. Art Spencer won eight , getting 

second in the other which hi s brother 
Willie won. 

During the smnmer ,of 1912, sho rtly 
after coming to this country, Goullet 
rode in Salt Lake City, Utah. and ,~on 
the W estcrn spri nt title. tJ1e riders bemg 
split into Eastern and \ •Vestern groups. 

Kram er won the Eastern title and the 
two were to meet in a deciding final but 
it 11ever came about. A lot of records 
were created in Utah and Colorado, 
bac)( iu those days. that some authori
ties don ' t like to acknowledge, claiming 
the light air of suc h high altitude., makes 
it 1111 fai,· to comr>arc those records with 
record s made elsewhere. 

The racing bike i's a very light ma• 
chine~ weighiug but a few pounds; U1e 
tire s are 111;:1de of silk , inflated to an 
extremely high pressure, and arc easi ly 
punctured .hy splinters . One reason for 
the gre at speed at which h ikes are rid
den, is the fact tha t the athlete gets lite 
use of b.is whole leg and buttocks, 
thereby putr-ing a lot more power into 
each re,·olmion of the pedals. He has 
his feet strapp ed to the pedals, and sits 
in such a position on the bike that as 
one leg pushes the other pulls, using 
the legs t he s;ime as you would tu rn the 
pedals with youi· hands, thus bringing 
into use the large biceps of the thighs 
and ~he buttocks. 

The outdoor meets are wouud 111> with 
a motor-paced race, where the riders 
follow the pace of a motorcycle, keep
ing the front wheel of the bike within 
a few inch es of the rear wheel of the 
motorcycle, and average around forty 
miles an hour in most of the distance 
races, though at t imes they hit some
thing near a mile a minute. Some 
riders in Europe, using huge specially 
built pacing 111achi1ies, equipped with 
windshield s, ha ve made astounding 
speeds, the rccorcf being' that of John 
Brunier, a Frenchman, who rode over 
seventy -five miles an hour; but we are 
dea ling now with racing over here , 
where the riders are not aided wilh 
windshield s and large pacing machines. 
On our tracks regular motorcycles are 
used, and when the. :Eur opean stars come 
over here they a re no better than our 
boys. The oflicial American mile rew rd 
is one minu te, fou r a11cl a Ii fth seconds, 
made by i\knus Bedell , at Philadelph ia 
in 1917. At the same time he ,·ode five 
mil es in five minu tes . eighteen ,ind two
fifths second~, and ten miles in ten min
utes, fifty-nine and three-fifths seconds. 
General ly, forty mile races are finished 
in less than an hour . Last year the 
motor-paced title was won by a young 
lad from Iowa, who has been riding but 
a short tim e, Victor Hopkins beating 
out Frank Keenan, of Boston; Vincent 
Madonna, of It .ily, and George Chap
man, of Newark, who ha s held the title 
for some few years . Madonna was 
also a former champion . 

The bik e ra cers are well remunerated, 
the stars making small fortunes each 
year. Some of the top -notch ers receive 
a good sum to sign up for the season 
:rncl then clean up in the winnings . The 
six-day game adds a handsome sum to 
their bankroll in the winter. 

As far a_s physical perfection goes, 
these hoys Just about have it, their leg 
and chest ~cvelopment _being of very line 
mold ; so i.f you are mtere sted in wit 
,1~ssing tl1.cse wond~r men of the racing 
bike, J ~hould advise you to visit one 
of (he lnke ttacks on your firs t oppor 
tunity and see the ·boys who are t r ained 
to tlie utmost degree of endurance, 
speed. cleverness and gameness. 

1' 
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11te·0vernighi'Strong Mani 
TITUS Built This Panther Man 

in 30 short days 
AT first nobody believed itl "Incrediblef' thei said. "Impassible/ " "No 

one could build such a body in :10 days!" ' I hen Harry talked; ''You're 
right," he said "no one but TITUS COULD do it!" 

You've heard of Harry Politi-the frllow who rocked the whole physical cut. 
tu.re world to its very foundation with feats o! streni:th never be!ore tho ught of . . 

You've ·heard how trainers all over the United States raised rhe cry: " Who 
is this young mountain of muscle?" "Wher(' did he come from?" But ,have 
you heard the answer? Did you find out that Harry Politi, tho "Over-night" 
st rong man was another TITUS triumph? 

Broadway still buzze.s with his fame. He won't be forgotten for years! 
When he came to me he was a sight. Th ere's his picture below. See for yourself. 
Eve n after all m>' years o! e~periencc l had a sinking feeling when J looked at 
him str ip ped. I was a!rnjd he'd faint. 

In thirtg days he looked lik<" the big picture at the left. In thi rtg days my 
system 1iad once again demonstrate<! its supremacy. Ne".cr in the. histo,·y ol 
Phy, ical Culwrc had a more marvelous chan~c been made 111 a man 111 so sl,<:'rt 
a tirne. T madellarrya panther-man and I'll doas much for YOUI This is no 
idle boast . I CUARANTl3L:: it . 

. Pil!it'lherNascles 
or C\.IJ"'S\/ &EtF ? 

Do you want a heavy slurrgish, awkward body? Is that the kind of a 
body you would let others see? Or do ym1 w:tnt a clean limbed, l ithe, supp le 

. body, geared for ,;wilt, flashing ~ction? Every sturdy _ m~1scle under p~rfe<:t 
cont rol, loaded with crushing power. Not useless chunk s o! bed. Not flAl)b' ', cream puff nu.L~les; but the np phng, powerful sinews 
of the panthe r; the perfect, superb development of a t horough.ly train<'d athl ete . 

I'll Give YOU a New Body 
in 30 Days 

1 'll show you how last TITUS scientific 
training piles real, solid muscles 011 your arms. 
l,ack, chest and 1.-g,;! Boy! In 30 short da)S 
I'll give you a body like Harr~• Politi's or bcttt r 
1 know you want muscles !ast--overnight! And 
I can give them to you . You can bet your bot• 
tom dollar on that! 

In 30 snappy clays I'll develop every cell, 
every organ, <:very t issue in your bo<ly- an<l if it's 
possible to jam an extra muscle into your body 
I 'II do that, too I 

First th ing you know, you 'II want to crush 
n lamp-po~t. l}ut come on , friend , let's get 
started. Give me 30 days and I'll give you a 
NEW, super-powe red body! Let's G◊I 

Wear This Med al 
Be:iwtlJuittJJ~· 
f,tllirm~ 

Also Full particulars of my 
$2,000.00 Prize Contest for 1927 

Here is Harry Politi BEFORE 
taking Ti1 us Training. Compare 
this with the p ictW'e above . show 
ing him Al ;""f'ER. He says. "'No 
01het instruction and apJ)aratus 
can touch yours:. Wbeo the human 
body will l,otd :mQthcr- muscle, 
'f"itus wm pu1 it thc,ce. ·· Every TITUS gr::.idtta(e gets 

thi s magnificent. !)OJid Statu· 
ary-bronl:e medal of merit. 
To m:m·y st:rong men it was che 
beginning of a collectioo of 
medals. cups and prizes won 
by their font$ of ,rrength. Cct 
yours and begin your car<'.cr. 
One of the finest and most 
arti!t-tic medals evc.r designed 
(or an ath letic event. Free to 
all TITUS graduates. WRIT£ 
NOW I 

\Yhat an amazing record of_ muscle building! " ' hat 
con"incing proof of my methods. Jt's tilled with 3Ctual 
photograpl\$ of my St:lf and mer1 l have rebuilt-all over the. 
wo.rld.;: Jammed with l'~al live stories . Packed with 
helpful authoratative How to Keep Fit: tips . Read for 
yourself ,he $Qry of Mr . R. t. Gaynor, a for,ncr inva licl. 
who cou ldn't stond on his feet. See wh~t a muscular 
marvel l ma.de of him. Jt~s a thrilling. moving Story. TITUS. Dept. X -114, 

10S E. 13th St., Now York Cay 

The One 
and Only 

Fellows if 1hat bodyo(yours iS worth 2c-il)vest it in 
a ~amp ti rid shoo1 tho eou1>0n .~\1oog now tor your cot)>' of 
th1s ama-zmg hook. Make tJns a red Jetter day in your 
life. Mail it NOW. 

No Strings, ooobliRatioos. nored tape- .. Bette r BuUt 
Bodies"-is yours FREE! Address Dept. X,ll4 . 

TITUS 105 East 13th Stree t 
N ew York City 

I'll ••>• I ,~ant 1hc book. Send me "Better Built 
Bodios" packed with muscic-buildin,t facts . health 
hints and fhotogrophs of famous 8.trongmcn you have 
trained. don't send a penny. I don 't obliga te my• 
sell to an)llhing . 

Na me ......•..• . .... . •. . ..• . .•..... . •. . ...•••..•• 

Addtt!ls •• , • • • •• ••••• • • •••••• • •• , •• . •••..• .. .• •••• 

State ..•..• •. ••. ~ 
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Health is Strength 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 

Heed th e Principles of Na tu re 
Tho hMhh•s::lvJnS: Pl'Ol)Ort..ie, o! 1hc Hoh, ;-:ul} 
from whlc lJ J\OIO. Mlltlr 1s (ler-h\'\J, Were Onlt <llt:· 
t-Ol'cltoJ by th1.• :-:Mh·(l8 oc d:ukc:st Africa. ,\ l)N('I• 
ltU.o~· hnnn l~ \"t$rctftbla proJuN 1lU\l 1101H11tbU. 

f~~!:::· :~1:gt'~fll!~ ~n~~~~l~1;·~•l,~ul:fti\l r!:1~~~~ 
to ratic11• aml O\'erwor1<: ntht to rt.'5~0rc. ,•lt&Jlo,• 
~IU:r 'liul' (loto Ctlllt'.ft OC: 

~rloPt Influenza Bronchitis "1ril.\rl3 
Pnc.umonl.i Anemia. Tyc,l:'told t te .. etc. 

Tho (S:;namk men 1111(1 worrnm or T.tutn oount.r1es. 
klll'l\fn the \\~ rid o-.'tr ror 11.~i,lr rcmark.ttl.>16 num, 
a:n~t W:aut)". IIA\'(l beieu Ul!-IDg I\Oh1. 1.\ 1Jtltr ror }'tl)t'$ 
to) kl."11) 111~ ... l~A.tl)• fll .\J.~ Utll't.l b.,, atlll~l~ lo 
tnc1\ld0 tucra'.)· 111 1tll ta.shl or ~tuJw=iuro-: 

~r!~~f1ng ~~~7~1
1~1Yno b~':if,:~g ::~;~:11 

Jt )'<Hi ~r"' weak, run-down tuut ~llln; , Kola MtlN 
h1 nl.lUll•l • 1>w11 romedy V> k:ltort> vltallty 1uld 
ll?'tfl&'\ h,. 

~~-d~0i1 
\\~~,.{II 

0~:~::-;~~ti1in t~::,('O~;~l-li~~,~~le ~~:a 
~tor l og )'OU t~ l'IJ;Ol'O\:$ htllllli, 

FREE !:~:&i~Hn~1~"d~1\,;~~ri~d 11C:.'f:1
' JJ.1:~ 

Wrllo Qt OlltCI 

Gallia Laboratories, Inc. 
Deot. 10:., 332 Bro:tdWlY. Ntw York. N. Y. 

HOW TO 8ANISH THE M 
. .\ &hnJ.)lt-, 'lA!e home \r (' l\l,. 
ment --lby c.nrs·succ:tshliu my 
J'>rtlCt ic<>. Moles (a ISO Dig 
Orow t h:,) <1.ry up l\nt\- dr"op 
off. Wt1tc for free- nooklct. 

WM, DAVIS, M,D .. 114-F Grove An.. Woodbrid1t. N. J. 

Strength 

A P erfect Figure for Every Wom an 
1 C,111ii1111,d jr<m, pa!fe 32) 

time you try the 11.exl health giYing 
movcmeul, you will notice quite an in
clination on my part to tire you out by 
asking you to stand on your toes. V cs, 
clears, there is method in my maclucss
you sec, i [ you wam nice lovely rounded 
calves to satisfy your vanity, that is the 
way to get tl,em- keep on the toes and 
work. and likewise mold the ankles to 
shapely proport ions. Place the han(ls on 
the hips. nii se on the toes ancl squat; 
then. keeping the ba1ance on one 1oot,. 
swing the other out i 11 front so that the 
toe is pointed as far to the front as you 
can stretch it. Th is is illustratecl in Fig
ure C. Be sure to keep 011 the toes of 
the supporting foot, and repeat the 
movement till you arc comfortab ly 
exerted. You are not supposed to raise 
and squat with eaclt count, tht move
ment simp ly consists of swinging the 
one foot from the floor to a position out 
in fron t of you. Change to the other 
leg and repeat till it is fully exercised . 

E xerci se No. 4-For the u~xt scene 
I will give you a chance to rest those 
important calf muscles. Proc ure a 
stool or chair withou t a back. and we 
are ready to go 011. As swimming is 
such a wonderf ul exercise in itself , we 
~111 hardly do better thao 10 copy a 
natation movement as one oi our health 
shmts; so we will proceed by lying face 
do\Vnward on the stoo l, as shown in 
Fig ures D and E. To begin with you 
stretch both arms overhead. palms 
downward ; the legs shou Id be extended 
with feet together. .Bending the elbows 
slightlv . start the exerc ise by bringing 
one a;·m back towards the hiJ? by de
scribing a downwa .rd and backward 
sweep. v\lhen the band touches the hip, 
start the other arm backwards and 
swi11g the first ;mu for ward: keep both 
elbows bent slightly al l the while. Con
tinue this alternate arm action at a com
fortable rate of speed. but don't -work 
too fast. Meanwhil e, the feet should 
be kept thrashing up and down, swing
ing frot11 the knees a11d keeping the toes 
well pointed. This movement. is not 
exact ly like the famou s crawl stroke , but 
for the purpose of exerc ise it is possibly 
a little better. Continue till your cir
culation i~ causing the skin to glow and 
you arc breathing a little deeply. 

Exercise No . 5. You ,uay now 
assume a st:uuling position for the next 
valuable movcmcut. VVith feet well 
apart misc the arms mtt to the sides on 
a level with the shoulders. The exe r
cise consists of bending forward in a 
s11appy maimer and swinging the ;mns 
so that they fold over the chest; now 
quickly snap back up· to the erect posi
tion bringing the arms to the out
stretched position from which you 
star ted. The first and third positions 
are shown in Figure F ; the second posi
tion is illustrated by Fig ure G. [n per
forming this movem ent, you should 
endeavor to keep the knees stra ight ;\nd 
use the hips as a hinge. as it were . 

Exercise No. 6--The last 11mnber in 
this set is something on the order of a 
stat ionary nm, and like most of the 
others, performed on the toes . To sta rt 
this exercise bend the arms at the 

elbows and clench the fists; raise on the 
toes. Now commence to bring the knees 
up toward the chest . alternating right 
and leit , ar the same Lime swinging the 
arms vigorously back and forth . As the 
right knee comes up, swing the left arm 
forward and the right arm as far back 
as vou can: then as tlic ld t knee comes 
up." the right arm comes forward , etc. 
llfake this statio nary running motion as 
fast as you can, but continue for only 
about one minute, uolt:ss yotff breath ing 
does 11ot cause vou much tro uble, then 
you can COlltinue as long as you like. 
Ho ld the head up and keep the chest 
well ,n-ched. Th is exerci se is illustrated 
by Figure H. 

There i.s a little point which, seem
ingly, T have ncgleclecl to consider so 
far in this cotuicil on health giving 
movements. This is the matter of tell
ing you what parts of the body receive 
benefit from following above advice. 
To save possible con fusion, 1 have pur 
posely left this for the last. E xercise 
No. l is for the enti re leg, though 
chiefly for the c<1lf and ankle. The 
second movement is large ly for the hips, 
but is also excellent for the back and 
Uic entire leg . The thi rd exercise is 
given with th<: idea of impro,·iug the 
shapeliness of the legs and waist, a1 the 
same time perfecting the poise of the 
body in genera l. Number 4 can be re
lied on to improve the genera l phys ica l 
contour . T he fifth stunt is recom
mended for the improvement of the 
abdomen, h ips, back.. shoulders, arms 
and chest, at the same time havin g a 
beneficial effect 011 the calves. 

The last exerci se can be said to have 
an almost identica l effect as the one just 
enumerated above, though in a more 
active ma1111er, and the calf and leg 
muscles are give n somewhat more 
strenuou s exercise . 

Now let me give you a warning, ju st 
reading these exercises and trying them 
only once will bring you no benefits. If 
you re~lly want to ga in ideal physical 
p1·oportion$ and sh<1peliness and become 
known as 1, girl or woman with a beau
ti fut form to be envied, it is up to you 
to really give this little set of exerc ises 
a fair trial. Then, no matter whether 
you are in abbreviated bathing costume 
or in the shortest skirts dictated by 
fashion, you will have noth ing to be 
ashamed of, and will have cause to envy 
no woman her possession of physical 
char ms. 

Before sayinJ:(' adieu. it -is only proper 
fer me lo acid a few words on the all 
import ant subject of d iet. Truly, there 
is no reason to become a nut on the 
subject hy rnstr ict ing one's self to one 
kind of food, but thtn )'Ou will do best 
to limit th,; tasre for such things as 
candy, cakes, pickles and past ry, and to 
endeavor to eat quite a lot of fruits and 
greens and all sorts of wholesome foods. 
The girl who is too stout would do well 
to limit the quantity of potatoes, bread 
and cereals she COllSUlllCS: while the gir l 
who wants to gain weight must try to 
cat more veget:,hlcs, mashed potatoes 
cereals. cream and puddings . ' 
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Must Men Suffer '!/fer 40? 

Must men approaching old age be cheated out of health and sleep by 
getting up five to ten times at night? Must men pa.st a certain middle 
age be handicapped by embarrassing health faults-const antly 

harassed by foot and leg pains-sciatica-chronic constipation? 

FREE ... 

T HI S franklr wriucn book tells oi a 
new kind of hygiene thal sti mulates 

the vila l prostate g land in a new, natural 
way tha t has never befo re been duplicated. 
lt is the recent discovery of a pro minent 
American scienti st, member of four 
national scientific societies . It has been 
tested by more than 20.000 men. rt is used 
and endorsed by physicians , osteopaths, and 
great sanitariums. A former .New York 
vhysician. say s : 

"Your pro stat ic tr.eat ment is a 
hundred yea rs a head of modern 
medicine--a thousa nd years ah ead 
of the surgeo ns' kn ife! " 

T he importance of this discovery for 
millions of men past 40 can hard ly be over
estimat ed. 'rwo out o f three men past 
middle age-an d many much younger
have hypertr ophy o! the prostate g lancl, 
accord ing to scienti fic men, You may 
not know you have this tr ouble. No pain 
is involved when this g land begins to slow 
up. You may think it is the natura l aod 
inevitable accompanim ent of ar,vroach ing 
age. But any competent medical auth or ity 
will tell you t hat a dull swollen prostalt 
gland is frequently the dir ect e,iusc oi 
bladder and kidney t rouble, pains in the 

'f eet, hack and legs, chron ic constipation, 
sc iatica, dizziness, etc. 

Oth er common indicati ons of 11rostatc 
g land fai lure are loss of vitality, a feeling 
of debility, with li!e gone, dul l. drab, gray. 

Now it is possible to get relief, in many 
cases, almost overnight I 

Amazing Results 
This new home hygiene usual!,· "P icks 

you up'' immediately. :Marti n H. Miller of 

Amazing New Facts About Old Age 
Reedley, Ca li forn ia, says . "f tell Ill)' wiie I 
am gett ing my second youth." It is pleas
ant and easy to use, and as harmless as 
washing your face. Result s reported in 
thousands of cases have been nothing short 
o f ~mazing. 'f hese few letters arc typical 
<J( }Ill a~tounding mass of test imony: 

Up 15 Times At Night 
"I had an en lar ge d pro st ate gland 
and had to be u1> ten to fifteen 
tim es at night. I spent hundreds 
of dollar s trying to get re li ef. On 
receiving your- treat men t. I beg an 
using it, until I fee l t hat the 
trouble is entirely cured." 
Dr. J. F. i\lcMi cha el, Mart in , Tenn. 

Prostate Trouble 
"You will be interested pe rh aps 
to know of the benefit )'0ttr treat 
ment ha s br ought to anot her suf 
ferer fro m P rost ate Gla11d Trou ble. 
r now get a f ull nig ht's rest. Be
fore it s use 'T s uff ere d so mu ch that 
one hour 's fit.ful sleep was a 
luxurv." · e: H . McIntire, So uth Bend , 

Indiana. 

Half Living 
"I am 50 years o ld and was 
tro ubl ed with a depre sse d. disco ur
aged feelfog fo r sometime pa st. 
l lacked pep and vigor and was 
troubled at n ight by ha ving to get 
up. Afte r using your treatment a 
s hort time I felt like a diff er ent 
perso n. Courage cam e back and l 
went about illlY work cheerfully.'' 
Geo. W. Williams , San Bernardi11 0, 

Ca lifornia. 

Don 't let prostate troubles ru11 011. Don't 
wait anothe r day. Already mo.re than 20,000 
men have 11$Cd this new home hygiene. 
Already ph:,sicians and o~tcopaths in every 
pa.-t of the country use and endorse it. T he 
fame of this new treatment is rapidly 
$preading around the world. H und reds of 
letter s pour in from every state and rnany 
iorc i~n countries . 

Scientist's Book 
FREE 

I ( you have any <>f these common symp
toms, send today for this frankly written 
book. Sec how this treatment ofte n re• 
sto res men to buoyant health and st rengt h. 

• Herc arc facts of vital importance to C\'Cry 
man, whether 40 or 80. See i i they apply 
to you. For a free copy of this book sim
ply send the blank below to 

The Electro Thermal Company 
6469 Main Street Steubenville, Ohio 

,- - -- - ---- ---- - - . 
'. 

W. J. KIRK , President, I 
6469 Maln Street, 1 

I Steubenvill e, Ohio. I 
I J>ica::c mai l at once ::. l?R'EE copy of the 

l>ooklct 1 '\Vh r M;iny Men Arc Old At 40," I 
( and ;di dct~uJs ahout the new hystienc. I 
( nm not obligated in ~ny w:iy . I 

I 
Nnme • .. .. .. . .... . .•......... . . .• ... •.. . . ..... . . I 

Address . . ... . . . .. ........ . .. . •• .•• .• ... . . . . .... I 
I 

I Citr . .. . .... . . • . •.• . .... • . ... . Stncc •.. . •.....• l 
I \ Vestern Oflicc--Suitc ..,6,1."~1.. JOJ Van Nuy, I 
I Bid!.'., Los Angeles, Colifornia. 

·- -- -- --·-· --- •--- _ .J 
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72 Strength 

Make 

Y 01ur Muscles 
Efficient 

And Subject Them To the Power of 

YOUR MIND 
By Thor oughly Learnin~ the Secrets of 

MUSCLE CONTROL 
If you don't scern to be able to get t he best out of your 

rnuEcles, you c.tn make them stronger by subjecti ng each 
single muscle to >•our will . Thcrt , when you have a difficult 
feat to perform, your muscles will respoml insta ntly. Jr, this 
way yon can brir\g out the ir greatest capab ilit ies. 

The Strongest and Best Built Men Are All 
Masters of This Secret 

Show the World How Good 
You Are. · 

Learn the Art of Posing 
By master ing the ar t of "pos ing, you will be ab le to get 

bette r phot ographs of yourself. Many finely developed men 
and boys never get any recognition beca use th eir pict ures don 't 
do them ju st ice. 

Art ists are looking for models. This course will show 
you how to qua lify as 1111 art ist model a nd ea rn excellent 
money a t easy work. 

Posing is a dignified profession. Get my course and learn 
the art thoroughly. 

..-----------------------· CHARL ES M~cMAH ON St ud io A-5 6-X 1 

180 W . Som cr&et St., P h Ua de)p.b1a. Pa. ! 
P lea.SC find enclosed $1.00, £or wh ich • 

St'nd me i_m1ncdi:i tet~'. your couric . ! 
•'Muscle Coi.1trol and How to .BC"comc a 1 Profc~ iona l Art.i:st's Mode l," 1 • 
N:unc . .... , . •. . .• . . . .• . .. • .. .... .. .• : 

,\d dres~ •. . . • .•. . . • ••............... •• : 

City . ..•. . , .. •• • • ..•... St:ltc •• • • •• • 1 

CHARLES 
MacMAHON 

S1u.dio A.S6-X 

180 W . Somere1t St . 

PHI LA DE!.l>HIA, PA. 

A Complete Course On 

SELF-DEFENSE 
AND 

WRESTLING 

Knowledge 
of the 
Art of 

Wrestling 
and Self
Defense 

May 
Save Your 

Life 

You Should Be Abl e to Pro tect Your self If 
At tac ked or Insulted By a Bully 

LEARN TO WRESTLE 
It Is a Grea t Sp or t and a Su re Way to 

BECOME STRONG AND MUSCULAR 

Every Hold, 

Counte r, 

Block and 

Break is 

Thoroughly 

Explained 

and 

Illustrated 

In My Cours? =-

M any P romin ent Wr est ler s Who K n ow th e Gam e 
Hig h ly Endor se My Cou rse 

Ma ny Holds a n d Wrest lin g Tr ick s T hat You Never 
Hea rd of , are In clud ed In Th is Cou rse 

PIN A DOLLAR BILL TO TH E C O UP O N 

YOU CAN'T GO 
WRONG 

For the Sum Of 

$1.00 
Ge• this course and 

bccon,e a good wrest· 
ler, and be ab le to pro
tec t yourself i f ever 
at t acked . 

----·-·-······---·--· 
CHARLES MocMAHON • 
. S tud l.o A•S6, 
180 W. Somerset S t ., ~ hil ade lp hi o , J>n~ 

Please find cndoscd $1.00 for vour 
\Vrc:s1lin i; Cour se. · 

~:\O\C ...... . .. . ...... . . .. .. .. , , , •• ••• , • 

1\ddrt ,.ss , ••. . •••. . ••• . . •• • .....••••.. 

City....... . . . . . . . . . . . . St :1tc •• . . . .. . 
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Str ength 

Ask th e D octo r 
(Coutinu ed from pa.ge 3$) 

tauce, a11d rhey could tell the time. but I 
couldn't niakt our the hand s. How is this? 
W ould glasses help me ro see things al a 
distanc e more clearly? 

S. J ., Marylru1d. 

ANSW ER: Your symptoms sound a 
great deal like ncu ro -circu lato ry as 
thcnia. 

:The doctor find s it di fficult to treat 
anyone for asthcnia who i~ obliged to 
still 1·educe his weight , unless that pc,·
son is greatly overweight for height and 
age , whiclt you certainly do not seem 
to be. I certainly would not take any 
chance.• on Iu rther red uction, especially 
if you arc wiry ancl mu scu lar at 
present . 11,wc your eyes exam ined by 
a competc .nt eye spec ialist to see if you 
need glasses, as eye strain itself causes 
a lot of nervous t ro ubl e. 

For yo ur nervou s con<.liti"n and gen 
eral health try a numb er O\ •>ack-bend
ing exercises, such as ben din g the crab 
from the Aoor pos ition and relaxing by 
going all the way forward again . 
Stimulate the brain center by he ad or 
han d sta nd $ freq uently during rhe day . 
Lie with the foot of the. bed hi gher 
than the head , to stimulate 11erve 
centers. 

Finally try the following prescrip-
tion for a ~vhile: 

,[,,iquor potassii ar scnitis, 12 drops . 
Strontium bromide. 3½ drams . 
Tincture hyocyamus, I dram. 
Tincture gcntilln compound, J ounce. 
EJixir digest ive conll)ound, q .s. ad . 4 ozs. 
'f wo teaspoonfuls half hour bd orc meals. 
QuEs'l'1ox : I am a constant reader of 

S1'ru-: i<CTH maga zine, and would be glad to 
gel someth ing to secure relief and would 
be gra teful if you would give me somcth in~ 
to benefit my condition . l am t wcnty-c ighl 
)'Cars o( a~e and weigh 165 pounds, am 
bothered w1U1 sick stomach neatly all the 
time, but do not vomit. l sec litti<: specks 
an<I long circles be1'01·c my eyes all the 
time. I feel lazy, tired and weak and have 
a litt le tenderness in upper part of 
stomach at tim1;s, am somewhat nerv ous 
and do not rest very good at night . 1.iy 
ionguc is coated nearl y all the time and f 
am very pale and yellow at times. I do 
110 1 suffe1· with const ipat ion, but when my 
bowels move they ar c very light in color 
and I have a bad taste in mv mouth. Also 
suffer with headaches a great deal. 

G. L. W .. Wc;t Virginia. 

ANSW ER: You arc no doubt suffer
ing from a chronic inOammatory con 
dition of the live r or gall-bladder, which 
affect s the st.ornach r eflexly. This <'0 11-

dition alone is re sponsible for all your 
ills, as most stomach spec ialists are 
familiar w ith. 

The modern. t reatment oi such .:on
ditio n is known as 1iuodeoa l drainag e. 
wh ich is both of a therapeutic :u1d 
diagnostic benefit. Our ad vice is to 
cons ult a stomach specialist before tak• 
ing such natural means as corrective 
ex erc ises . 

li operation is not desired , primarily 
you.r only salvation is as before state d, 
duod enal drainage and a dieting regim e. 
Your condition is not to be tamp ered 
With . 

Your diet should be easily dige sted 
foods, avo idin g hea vy frie d, smoked, 
and spiced foods . Keep bowe ls open 
by da ily <,lose of sodium phosp hate, two 
teaspoons every morning. 
• Q u•;s-r10N: Have read some of your 

ar ticles in STR J,)>CTR an\l would great lr 
apprec iate it i r you will answe r the fol
lowing <1uest ions. My sister, aged forty
ninc. has d.iscas,'<I tonsils and docfor ad 
vises an operation to remove them and to 
use an anesthet ic. She i~ very delicate so 
I ,,,outd rathc, · she could be cm·ecl thro 119;h 
natu ral methods. She has had asthma 
colds, cot1ghs and 1>kur isy and sinus 
ti-ouble for the past two winte rs, l,ul gets 
over lhcm during the summCt'. 

She has had ar thr itis in fo1ger j oints 
which lef t th<'m knolled . Voctors think it 
is due to diseased tonsils. She also has 
sore thcoat and tonsilitis occasionally the 
year round. My sister uses sa i hep.ttica 
daily for years . I have read that osteo
paths can cure disease.cl tons ils by <lrain
ini;r them, also that they arc a necessary 
part of the anato my and ~hould not be re
moved. I also read that they can be cured 
by proper diet , and ltopc you can recom
mend a natura l treatment whereby she can 
avoid an 011crati on. She has low blood 
pres sure. 

Can you suggest a cure for noises in the 
ears like escaping steam? 'l'his lady is in 
her forties and has h:,d the noises con
stantly for eight months, with an occasional 
sore feeling in one car and iL aches slightly 
when weathe r is damp. He r hear ing is not 
affected. but she fea rs it will be in time if 
allowed to continue. 

What is normal blood pre ssure for a 
woman of forty-six? 

Does high blood pressure always indi
cate hardcnit1g of the arte ries? 

How high can it go befo re the ar teries 
begin to hard ~n? 

ls eating cand_y injuri ous to an adult 
when they cat a well balanced diet be
sides, such as whole wheat , raw fruit . 
green , ,egctables. milk and $Ome meat and 
baked potat oes? 

R.H. F., New York. 
ANSWER: It is evident from your let

ter that your ,;ist<:r is sufferin g from a 
general infection of upper respirator) ' 
pa ssages-nose , th roat, possibly eusta 
cbian tul)es, an d mi ddle-ear. Arthritis 
ar ises fro m thi s condition. Asso ciating 
with best physic ians , they advi se the re
moval of the infect ed pr ocesses, either 
by operation or by some spec ified means 
advocated by a spec iali st 

The rheumatic cond ition of the joints 
ca n be cleared up as before state d. Body 
building and health cannot be asso
ciat ed wit h foci anywhere . 

High blood pre .ssnr e does not always 
indicate harden ing of the arteries. 
However, it may mean Bright's disease, 
brain tumor , sometim es undetermined. 
then called H yper-Pyc .sia. Any blood 
pre ssure consistently ove r 160 systolic , 
or 105 dfastolic is bad, with kidney s 
most ly at fault. 

Candy , wh en pure , is of benefit at 
times, depend ing on whether or not you 
are in goo d health. It is to lera t ed by 
1'10St ill(livid uals , except in c;tses of 
diab etes. Tt may be used in such cases 
when advi sed, with taking of in sulin. 
In fact candy is used as a st imulant 
befo re major operat ions . 
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Falling Hair · 
Dandruff 

Itching Scalp 
are Siqns .pf Jlfrproachfng 

B.1:l\LDNESS 
NAT URE JJAS WAYS 
of wa rn ing u s when 
ce rtain parts of our 
body a re sick 01· un
<ler-no11rished. In the 
case o( our hair the 
danger s i g n als arc 
i tch ing scaJp-dan 
druff -a nd £ailing 
hair. If neg l ected . 
these conditions will 

Th• ResuJt ot Nogle<! result in th in, lifeless 
hair- and evenhml bal<lnes§. 

Curab le throuqh 
HOME TREATME NT 
Pao?ESSOR MA~u cz Scu ot,.1)F,R, t he. intCm:\t ion.aUy 
r enowned spcc io.list o n. 3ilmerHs ~f ho.ir {Ind scalJ?, 
who has heretofo re t rc.:i.ted- J);ltu:nts on ly nt )u$ 
Clinic, now . ofJtr$ :1. course oi llo me Trc:i.tmc~t 
t o ;my su fferer who i.s un.-tb1e· to come to lus 
Clinic. P ro£cssor Schold~r's Home Trca.t111ent 
System is based on the prm 
c-ic,lc of individual n.nalysis., 
diagnosis 3nd prcsctiption . 
J n other words, he ant\lyzcs 
and treats each case 35 :i.n 
individua l :tilm cn t.. This di:\,&• 
n osis aod pr esc ription, to • 
cetbcr ,vith his secret !onuuJas 
:rnd ind i\1iclual tr c:1tmcnt, ac• 
cvunt for his uniform ,1..icc-css 
in stopping lo$s o{ h:iir, and 
actu:illy growiu~ strong-, new 
b:tir, in ca ses where Jess gif t(,;d Profess.or 
and less experienced practi • Maurice Scholdcr 
tioncrs have foiled completely. 
Th e 1Icwspapcrs in tbi, -country :ind abroad h;we 
1>roclnimed 1,ro fes~or Scho lder .as the rnttrvel of 
J}is profts$io n, Now, in his ad\',mciug yc:ir s. 
P .ro (essor Scholdt'r i'.i not conten t to c :,U a h:i.lt 
to the accompli$h mcnt i or a Jong· ~nd honorable 
c:i.rtcr . nc is retiri ng gr::uluo..lly from tnating 
p.·uicnts at his Clin ic ~nd ' i !t-dt\ 'Otln,: t hree days 
n week to trca ti11g pa tict\t -s by his Horn e 'rrca.t• 
m cn t System. H is succe-ssfo l cures are numb crtd 
in the thou.s:;mds and 3,uong- his gcate ful patients 
ore men and women oi highest promlncnce. 

Sen d a Sample ofYour: 
Hair for Analysis 

FREE 
Professor Scho1dcr will ac.cc:pt no 
case thM is iocurablc. To enable 
hint t o determine the condition of 
your h~ir. send 3 few o! your 
hairs (ordfoar y comb ings will do) 

Ptn. Rooso\-e1t in an c;:n\·clOJ)C. with tl,i s- eoupo1\. 
One~, Pr Q/. )>rofessor Scbolder will subject 

Schra, r•.t monu them t,,o b ;s labora.tory t est, and 
/cr,10111 l>!Jlftnts scud you a rcJ)Ort as $00n as th, 

,rnaly sis is complet ed. Th ere is no charge madt 
for- this .analysis :wJ r eport. 

Free Analysis Coupon 
r
1

;;.; ;;~o-; ;;;;,;;;; -;;;;;;;;;;;--;: :-, 
10 I W. 42nd St .. Net Yor k 

I f' :f11es~ 1~~~ -d:rr~~" so«lmcn, (I( my lt~tr for >•our f 
I ~~:~:,~~ 11':o :!0u~~d:~.'~,~~;011'n<:~~~e~\~l tw~~~~ I 
J 'th b pbcc 4 mo. und1'r no oblft o.Uon wti:.tott~. I 
( i<,me ...... . .. ... .. .... .. .. . . . . ........ .. l 
I .\dd .rl tl •• • ••• • ••• .. ••• • ••• •• • • , • • • •• • • • , • • ) 

u ·,,• .... ~···· .. ·······-··· ~ t.t.tt • • . • . • . ~ ._J 
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74 Strength 

WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW ABOUT SEX? 

?FOUND? 
WHAT IS YOUR KNOWLEDGE CONCERNING 

THE MOST IMPELLING IMPULSE LN 
EVERY NORMAL MAN AND WOMAN • 

FOUND-'l'h e solution to the most im1>0rtant question since the world was created. 
Sex iustiucts a11d imf-,uh;es ar ~ juborn in every normal man and womall, boy and gid , 
and their use Md control determine~ the characters of men and women. 

FO UND-H ow the unmarried mall or wo111an can lead a Ii fc free from health destroy
ing worry, by knowing the science of se.-<. 

F OUND-How the married cou1)le c,111 belier understand the desires and natural 
impulse~ of one another, so as to make their life together congenial and conducive 
to the liighcst state of mental and physical eflicieney. The scic11cc of sex is thoroughly 
understood a her reading 

THE MOST PLAIN-SPOKEN BOOK ON THE SUBJECT 

'' Sex Problems Solved'' 
William Lee Howard , M.D. , (The Autho r) 

S ays, 

"r have no excuse to offer for my plain Janguag<'. 
the avoidance of euphemism or the fact that the book is 
free from technical expressions. 'What I say is based 
upon the latest scientific knowkdg-e and a professional 
experience of m:tny years." 

This 200-Page Book of Plain Sex Facts Only. 

$1.00 
DO 

YOU 
? 

KNO\V THA'l' neither man nor woman normally endowed can keep 
a health balnnce ii natura l function~ a rc not permitted lull oppor
tunities to operate? 

UNDERSTAND the difference in natures between man and woman? 
\-Vhy one can easily lead a Ji(e entirely different from lhe other? 

• KNOW how to thwart evil tendencies in children ? 

Pin a Dollar Bill to This 
Coupon and Mail It To 

PARENTS!!! 
GET TH E REAL FACTS TO 
YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
THROUGH THI S BOOK, AND 
YOU CAN DO WONDERS WITH 
THE IR CHARACTERS - DON'T 
WAIT ! 

Th c Fnirhilt F ubli 11:hfnt Co , , 

178 W. Lchith A\'cinu e, 

Pb il nd::lphin, P n. 

Gentlemen: 

Suite S -S-2 

Kindly send me, :ts soon as J)OS:Sible, a c.opy 

ol "'&x Prob lsm ~Sol"ed. ·• Enclosed fin<j Sl.00 

~ ;HOC" •• , •• • , • •• • •• ·· ••• • , . • 

Address . .. . . . . .• .• ... .. . •. .• . , .. . . . • , . .•.• . . . •• 

,:uy . . .. . ... ...... .. .. ... State. .• • ..• • . . . 

What Will Tunn ey Do? 
(Co11ti11ued, from Page 45) 

championship of England in 1808 and 
was regarded as the champion of the 
world. These same friends were as
tonished when he handed botJ1 title s 
over to Tom Cribb without meeting him 
in combat . Gully said : "No , haviug 
achieved my first ambition, T musL g ive 
my attenti on to the others ." 

H e also said that he was going in for 
racing allCl expect ed to uecome an owner 
of race hor ses and also in tended to 
enter parl iament. 

He then started in as a bookmaker 
and made a very good success of it 
and acquired considerable wealth. He 
nc.,,:t purchased a very useful bunch of 
horses and won several lirst pr,izcs and 
was now ready for his politica l catcer . 
He contested again st Lord Mere 
borough, who made considerable refe r
ence during the election campaign 
about what 0 · 1 iudignity it would be to 
be rcprcsen 11,.l in parliament by a low 
pugili st. EvidenLly the elec'to,·s had a 
different viewpoint , for the uoble lord 
was beaten , and the indomitable Gully 
became a conspicuou s fi~ure in the 
polit ical life o( \,\lestmin stcr. 

Gully and the present champ ion seem 
to have some characteristics in eouunon . 
Tunney has the intelligence , physical 
abi lity, and ambition which were so 
strikingly combined in Gully . • Twmey 's 
intelligence is universally acknow ledged 
among the sporting writer s and those 
who have ha,l an opportunity to know 
him. Tunney doe$ not ha ,,e the mus
cular development and strengLh attrib · 
uted to Gully, but likely his other phy
sical qualities make up for any diffe r
ences in strength and development. 
Tunney's quickness, timing ,md co
ordina t ion of movement would certainly 
cotllpensate for any lack of sheer force. 
T unn cy's victory over Dempsey tends 
to prove th is. Whether or not Tunney 
has other ambiti ons that will cause him 
to Quit the ring like Gully did, is a ques
t ion difficult to an swer. 

Perhaps Tunney may develop some 
interest that will take him away from 
the box ing game entirely like the one 
time champion \o\' illiam Thompson. 
Bendigo, as Thompson was better 
known, beat Bw·ke on a foul in ten 
rounds at Ashby, England. He gave 
many years of brill iant work to the 
boxing game, but finally tired of it and 
turned to religion as an outlet for hi,s 
e11ergy . He became a parson . The 
people flocked to the chapels where he 
preached, probably becau se of his fan-ie 
as a champion . One of his former 
spa rrin g partners said, 011 hearing him 
expound the teachings of the Bible: . 
"Now that Bendigo can 't find any man . 
to sta nd up to him, he's tackling the ', 
<Jevil." 

A rather interesting tale is told con- I 
ccrning B~ndigo that tends to prove ' 
that, notwith standing his religiou s in
terests, he still retained the natu ral 
combativeness that made him a world 
champion.. It seems tha t one day he 
was extollmg the benefits that acc rue to 
tl1ose that lead Chri stia n lives when a 
gang of half a dozen roug-hs interru pted 
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his sermon. They spoke aloud while he 
was preaching and referre d to h is 
pugili st ic past . He s wallo" 'ed h is 
wrath and completed his ser mon . Then 
he said aloud: "l\•ly Lo rd and ?\faste r, 
for mor e than six months now I have 
unfalteringl y looked after your interests. 
Do you now give me six minutes in 
which to a r range my own affai r s? " 
Then he fell upon those roughs and in 
a short time administe,·ed a physical 
lesson to them. Ile then returned to 
his pulpit and made the follow ing 
piqu ant remarks: •'May this lesson 
pro, ,e effect ive. Sit where you ar e. 
Having to listen to my wol'Cls may pun
ish you still more than my blows . Be
hav e yourselves or 1 ma y have to punc
tuate my seme nces again ." 

W hil e we can sec no ,·c1son to expect 
Tunney to become a second Billy Sun
day, yet th ere is likel ihood tha t he-may 
forsake the ring for some other profes 
sion just :is did hi s predecessors, Gully 
and Bendigo . 

He and Corb ett both belong to the 
sc ient ific s ide of the box ing game . T hey 
:ire both hig hly in tell igent and r eal 
gcnllemcn out of 1hc ring . Corbett lost 
hi s champ ionsh ip by defeat at the hands 
of Fitzsimmons. but we doub t i f Tunney 
has as fo nnid ablc oppos it ion at the 
prese nt time . Of course we do not 

Strength 

know what the future will bring. 
The boxing ga111c,· at the pre sent t ime, 

is commercialized to the sat uration 
point. A present day champion canno t 
escape this commercial influence. The 
commercial r.ssociaf ions of a prese nt da y 
champion ar e such that his business 
abi lity is enlivened and he de velops a 
broader Ji nancia l outlook. The more 
tha t int eres t in the finai1cial end of 
the game is st imulated , the less desire 
there is for boxinir '·1 itself and even tu 
ally this leads to, romoti on, rather 
than to the competi ti ,. jdca. The trend 
is to become a hand ler of rooney rathe r 
than of gloves . Cf the int elligence is 
equal to the demand , 1his often l"esults 
in the boxer becoming a promoter or a 
fi11ancier. Tunney 's predecessor D emp
sey became more and more intere sted 
in the fina11cial aspect o f the game . He 
took to handling more and mor e of hi s 
own inve stments un til his t ime was de
voted to his own pe rsonal interests and 
his fights were few and far between. 
T unney, so far, has show n ,,cry good i11-
<lica1io11s of being possessed of sound 
judgment and business acumen. Ju st 
where T unn ey's int erests w ill finally 
lead him is a matter of conjecture. 
U ntil the future revea ls there can be no 
adeq uate aus wer to the question : "\>Vhat 
will T unne y do?" 

Girth for the Small Boned Man 
Conti11ucdf1·om pt1g-e 36) 

th is pro g ram which is a fter 
most imp ortance . 

all of th e bend forward to grasp the "'eight, bend 

Now let us see what the legs can (I\> 
for l\S. I said thi,t the thighs were the 
th ird important sector fo,· us to co11-

/ ccntrate upon, bu t l want you to realize 
that th is includ es the h ips a lso, for what 
affects one usually affects th e othe ,·. T he 
tJ1igh muscles are long and heavy, and 
an inch ga in in ci'rcumference means 
quite a littl e help to sw ing the scale 
dia l higher. As the hips become firmer 
they will provide weight, but never 
worry about the fact that you may build 
up too heavy in that region. Yo u will 
not, pa,'ticularly i f you do not have a 
wide pelvis . Do not th ink tJ1e on ly 
muscles of the legs to develop are the 
lar ge ones 011 th e front of the thigh . 
No t at all. There a,·e thos.::. <m the in
side of the thigh. ju st ahove the knees, 
and thos e that lay upon the back of the 
leg. Work on all o [ these and you will 
build up a finely shaped pair of leg s. 

, I guess that l have explained th e 
r easons why tJ1ese three secto r s are th e 
most impor tant. and now 1 wiU pass on 
to a few exercises that T have ;ill the 
confidence in the world w ill g ive the 
small boned man, who is out to secure 
more pound s and inches . real satisfac 
tion. 

For spread ing out the back and put
ting brawn upon it, I do like the fol
low ing four exercises . The first is the 
old swingin g movement where you take 
a kettle bell in one hand , a11cl sw ing it 
fr om between the legs .to a high front 
position . Start with about ti ft.een 01· 
twenty po1,1nds, and stand wi th th e feet 
apart with the dis engage d hand pressed 
upon th e corr esponding knee. As you 

the kuees, and keep the li fting arm 
always stra ight. lu one moveme nt 
throw the weight out in an arc, and as 
it r etu rns, repeat the movemem . \>Vhen 
you get good eno ugh at it, you can catch 
the weight in the other hand , and alter
nate your swings in that manner . Do 
not do foo much of tJ1is, for it is hard 
on th e legs as well as the bac k, and is 
apt to set the heart racing and make 
the breathing short. ll is a great exer
cise to give you pep, and you usually 
feel the who le body tingling with in
vigo ration afterwards . I often do it as 
a bracer firsl thing in the mornin g, and 
tho rough ly enjoy it. 

The second exe rcise is a var iat ion of 
the old relial.)le pull in to the chest with 
a bar bell. but I th ink th is is a little bet
ter. Fi rs t load up a dumb-bell ,1nd place 
it between the feet, and with the otJ1er 
lland g rasp hold of some immovabl e 
object that is a few inches oIT the floor. 
As you pul l the dumb-bell to the chest , 
pull hard upon the other object , and as 
the weight descends, again tighten upon 
the g rasp and pull. Th ese two actions 
cause an opposing sp read ing pu ll on the 
muscles which is what is desired . Tn 
the movement you keep bent over from 
th e wa ist all of the lime, and do not 
st rai ghten up as you pull the weights 
in. Instead. point the Ii fting elbow out 
wards1 until it is on a line level with the 
shou lder . Th is is importan t. Do it 
when practi cing the slow pull in with 
a bar bell also. 

r stil l like the two d1unb-bell pull in, 
where you stan d bent over. feet apart . 
with a dumb -bell in each hand held a11 
inch off the Aoor. Pull them in to the 
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COMPLETE 
INSTRU C

TIONS 
FRE E 

D{~~~0Stotrl:rf~ll\~~~:f.~u:h;~u~'~g~s·t "Koctn~~ ~~ 
.. t lronet".st man In ~.,our IO\\·n by us ing the f:tmou.s 

OIHHA I .. T AJl e:XE RCJSER- lhe $ll"On~011 t(}n~foned al)pa• 
tt1.1u.s mridel Many faOl0\1.$ :itbl<:tts and strong men u.e 
It to 1<.eoo in trim. 

Tho GJBRAtTAR EXF.R.CISER e:tn bo ndJustcd to from 
to lb!, 10 200 lbs. rts lslnl)(C). J-~vory mGn. wom1rn Md ch Od 

0~~1UJ~1!11'~'\~:J;~~ti~~~l~:ri1°cn:~::.~~i!:~a_~~~::~ ~~"~t: 
b-er s1raod1 lo eti.d, t!lb lo . lM u ol <»m P<u'e fJ'ils ttPP<t-,.4• 
ht• iu ifh th(' « ,P lmitatlo ,u . 

WlRlm~ 

REMEMBER! 

16 Booklet • 
T cllin ~ All About 

You.t Body 

T h e Name Gibra ltar on an Ex e rciser 
means as much ae Ste r ling on Silver . 

GIBRALT AR EXERCISER COMPA NY. 
Dept . 10s. 225 W . 34th St .. 
New York Cit y . 

Pl~a$e -semi me )'OUI" pg ~~t~:1 e x EllCT.$£R 
(C h('Ck lht C-}l:~rclser )'OU wont.,) 

11 Iii IUl\ll)n.1ood th:ll r :.Ut. to (rel tho 18 book• 
lats on th" bod )' Ab!OlUlt'l)• r~e with thtsOr dt1t, 

X°:'IJJJ(' • ·· • ·· ~ • • •• • • ••• • • • •• •• • • •• • •• ••• 

.Address . . • • . , •• . . .. . .• . .••••...... . • • " 

City ... . . . ..... . ... . Stale: .. . . . .. . • • • • • 
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76 Strength 

Iron 
Dumb-Bells 

25-Pounds 
10-Pounds 

15-Pounds 
5-Pounds 

M r. Ce o. F. J owett, Dem on.atr .o.tln g H ow .t h e Ch.ct ·t M.a y Be Develope d 

Every Athlete and Weight-Lifter 
SHOULD OWN AT LEAST ONE PAIR OF IRON DUMB-BELLS FOR PERF ORMING 

CERTA IN EXERCISES FOR T HE CHEST REGION 
Iron d umb- be ll s qu ickl y dev el op th e arms , sho ul der s and back , and give 

you a larg e , ro om y , well-mu scled chest; the l eg s ca n be th oro ug hl y developed , if 
you us e a pair of 25-pound bell s. Tho se who walk a . grea t de al, will find dumb 
bell s i dea l for keep in g t he upp er body p roperl y exe .reised . Buy your s no w. 

···· ··· ·· ······· ···· ··················: . 
• • 

Just the Thing For the Busy Man 
They Save Time, Space and Money 

The Milo Bar Bell Co. 
N1me • . ••• . ••.••.• ., •• . ••.••. • •• .. •• . ••• . •• 

Addre!fl •• , , • , , , , , , • , • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • 

Clt7 ..• , , •.. . .. .. . . . . . ... $tt1te • • •.• • •.. • •••• 
Shlopln,:r Ch ~ruu Collecl . 

Dep t. S-5-27 

2739 North Pal ethorp Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

A Reward of I 000 Dollars for bald-headed and beardless 
An elegant ~rowth of beard and hair can be produced wh en usiogComos Hair-Ba lsam during 
8 days. ·rh1s balsam causes hair <1nd bea rd to grow oo all u, 1~-lu::aded ~ersons <?r 1>crs,;ins 
witb thin hair. ··comos'' is the best proquct of the modem sc1cnco of this doma1~!c, bcmff 
the only ba lsam which really produces hair and be3rd even on persons of old 3.tte, Comos 
brings I he domlant Papill t-¢ of the hair to gro,., aga_i.n after having been. used ,n ·:t few day:5-, 
and with in a ~1<:ry short time yo~ will have a very v1gorousgro~vth of hair . Harmlcssness1s 
guarontee<l If IM •;. no t tru e, W O wl l P~Y a net amount of 1000 Dolla .rs 
10 a!I ~d-bu.dt-d vid bunllw pw~ or ptr$0U wilh 
11-in Ii.air who line M lbe Coicos•Bm..• for 1brte wttks wiLbour an7 rcnll. 

"COlll09" ~\'C-S lO ~h: r.:r:~:IJ~.' ~~:rd0r \,!~:!:i1~:•-:,·(I~~ o:•,~~t:·~:0:11':,~·;;;c1 dOU¢U6 1oxtur~. 
"COMOS .. U $t:CI io a ttiintttil patktl apin l pftpi~ - 'moaey o,dn, dieqoe-or baU.Mto (C. 0. 0. 1Jn:,0$$>1ilt.) 

THE COMOS MAGAZINE CO .. C• •••h•s•• V. Oooa"'k 12. (Eu,ooo) 

HYPNOTISM 
, v .,vld you l)OSSC$$ 111:it ~lrangc my~te ri ous 

r owl'r which chnrms and !asc1natcs men and 
women , influence$ ihtir though1i. cou trols the ir 
c.ksitc:. nnd mak es vol t 11u1,ren1t, rna:tt¢r of C\ICry 
situ.-.i ion > Lift i~ · (uU o( ~llurimc poiJ~ihiliti cs 
for 1hosc who m:tstcr the secrets of h:nmot ic in • 
tluc11ce; /o r those who dc,·c lo1> 1J1cir 111:1goetic 
11owc;(,5. You can learn :u h.on1c. c-urc discaics 
:tnd b:i(I habits w ithout drugs, wi n th e friendship 
and love of others, h1crease your Income, gratify yQur :unb iti on~, dr lvc worr>• aod trouble 
fr(l m you r mind . iuwrove your m~inor>·, o vcttninc rlQm¢.;tic difficulties. ~i,·e th e most thrq1. 
i n~ cntcrt:a l nmcnt c-ver wirnc-ss.c<l ~nd devclo1\ ::t. wondcr £ul1y uln,i:netic will power that will 
cn ~blc )'Otl to ovcrc.0 111e rtll oJ>s.tnclc:-!t to your 2>ucce$1-. 

You eau hypnotize peoole instnntaneo usly~ui ck .,as a Ila.sh-pm youq;,cl( Qr .,1u)·o11e else 
to s lccr :11 ·{lny hour of 1he c.l:\~' (\r _11i~ht or liani.s,, J)~in !lnd su!Tcring. Our free _ book tells 
you the secrets of th is wonderful science . It explarn ic ex:tcth• how you can use th,s 1)1)wer tQ 
bcttC'r )'Out condi1i o11 in lift. It i.~ cn 1hush stic~II>· cndorScJ h>· mini,.•HCi $ of 1hc gospel. 
l:twy crs. doctors , busin es s men ~ud soc iet)' womc11. It bcm :fits e,·crybody. It co3ltt 1101h111g. 
\ V~ ;:-1vc i1 :\wa)' to ndvcrti ,:se our instirntion. 

\Vr.ite for it toda y. (U se n le tter with :\ S-.:cut ~tam5>.) 

Sage Institute, Dept. 6098, Rue de l' lsly, 9, Paris Vlll , France 

chest a lternate ly, and keep the elbows 
out, and you will find some real back 
action secured. 

Here is anothe r you may like to try. 
Take a dumb-bell or a kettle bell in each 
hand, and pre ss them overhead togethe r 
and wl1ile held overhead throw the head 
hack and look up. Also tum the hand 
back on lhe wri st so that the distance be-
1 ween the hand and the elbow is short
ened . This done, keep the arms rigid 
and bring the wrists together, but pos i
ti ,·el y do not bend the arms at the elbows 
or lean too far back. Tlii$ brings a dif 
ferent pull on the shoulder blades, which 
is lhe important part of the exercise. 

For the chest I like the two arm pull 
o,·el', iJ.1e lying down crucifix, and the 
exercise where each arm does a one arm 
pull over in a complete half circle, but 
where each arm operates separately, and 
I do like the chest insp irational exerc ise 
where you s1and erect and pres s one 
dumb-bell .after il1e otJ1er to arm ·s 
length. I described all of these exer
cises in last month ·s issue. 

A11oi11c1: good exercise is the dil,), but 
like to do it with the feet raised upon 

some object. This is done by placing 
the hands upon the noor and lowering 
the body until the chest touches the 
ground, ·and then press back to straight 
arm position . ft gets the breast muscles . 
nicely besides opening the chest and g iv
ing the back some work to do . 

An exercise you will like is performed 
with a fifteen pound bar hell. Stand 
erect with the feet together and the ba.r 
bell hanging i 11 the hands across the 
thighs . Breathe i11 aml slowly raise the 
weight until it is held leve l with the 
shoulde,·s. Do not lay back as you raise 
the bl.Ir bell; fight Lo keep the erect pose 
and vou will feel the tens ion in the 
back, · chest, and thighs. 

The thigh c.xercises are not so many 
and they are not abso lutely essentia l. 
Jn fact, one must always be carefu l not 
to overtax the thighs . Stand erect wii11 
a bar bell held i11 the hands behind the 
back, and by bending the knees, en
deavor to sit upon the heels, then rise . 
This has a little different influence on 
the thighs for it keeps you stra ighter, 
and less weight is handled, causing a 
more direct pull upon the muscles that 
lie al the back of the thighs . You c:;111 
nlso practice the deep knee bend while 
resting a bar bell acr,0,s tl1e neck. Also 
stand srra<ldle over a heavy weight, 
grasp it with one hand in fronL and the 
oLhcr behind, stand straight up and then 
wake only a slight deep knee bend. 

Another good exercise for 1he thighs 
is to walk with a bar bell resting across 
the back of the neck. 

.I have given you quite a few ¢.'(Cr
cises, but that docs not mean vou $hould 
include them all in your schedule of 
training. That wouid be too much . 
Start out with two oi each , and build 
up as you feel able. The idea oi the 
numbe,· of exercis es is to give you a 
selection. Change about so that the 
muscles are developed from every angle. 
They become accustomed to one move
ment and then the results become less. 

One thing- never should be forgotten . 
After each exercise period massage the 
muscles thoroughly . Keep them pliant 
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so that they wi ll respond bette r to 
growth . Never get discouraged, j ust 
battl e away; you arc bound to. get some
g'rati fying results . :'llusclc is a queer 
filing i11 11 way. As much as it is asso
ciated with strength, the latter is of ten 
found more abundantly than the former . 
That comes from becoming too enth u
siastic and forcing result s . Take your 
fimc, especially when you arc out to 
secure add itional girth. J\lway s g ive 
full exten sion as well as Cull contraction 
to the muscles, so that they will g row 
long and full. Some men have those 
strap-like muscles that make one th ink 
that they are starved to death . They 
have too much separat iou, am! while 
tha t person is 110 doubt of the wiry type, 
hr will find it a lit tle more dilli.:ulL to 
get size. Hi s progre ss will be slower, 
but he will always be very stro11g. more 
so than ma11y sturdier looking 111.en. The 
reasou is that he is al ive with nerves. 
He is just a bundle of them. His nerves 
consume so much fuel that he apparently 
does not have the chance to accumulate 
weight. He should stu<lv his diet a little 
so that all he eats actually counts, and 
will be converted into muscular tissue. 
Good hours and plenty of sleep a,·e 
great factors towards body bui lding, and 
the mind should be kept free from all 
morbidness. 1 have always found it to 
be a great help to keep the mind .fas
teJ1ed on the subject, be ever conscious 

· of what you are doing so that there will 
he no danger of falling into any slouchy 
habits. 

The muscles are all subject to growth. 
No matter what disappo intments have 
bee11 experienced I know that the slllall 
boned man has a chance. He alwavs 
beco.mes the most shapely athlete. in 
that respect, natu re is kind to him . He 
acquires symmetry and pleasing pro
portions easily. 

When cotisidering the chest, always 
figure the depth through from the chest 
bone to the spine. Ju st the same with 
your legs. 1.)epth a11d a bal,,nccd cir
cumference is what counts. ,.\ fter the 
hody has heen developed to a sat is fac
tory degree from this training , you can 
turn your ·attentions towa rds other parts 
of the body, but I feel <Juitc sure that 
they will be influenced by the other 
muscles so much that you wiH be g iven 
a pleasant surpJ·ise. 

Do not hesitate to follow this pro 
gram eve.ry day if necessary. If you 
do, be a little more conservat ive on the 
1111111be1· of repetitions for each exerc ise, 
and do not include too many exercises. 
Use your ow11 judgm ent: your own phy
sical col)dition will always be your best 
guicle, and with a little thought will lead 
you to success . 

One of the lincst examples that the 
world has before it, of what a small 
boned man can achieve , is the one af
forded us by Thoma s Inch . He re is a 
man who stood five foot nine inches at 
the age of twenty-one, a11d weighed a 
little o, ,er one hundred and twenty 
pounds stripped . Even at that he was 
an accompl ished athlete and possessed 
unus ua l strength. .He believe<! that he 
!~ad re~ched the 11~tt1ral extent of phy
sical size, as · portioned out to him by 
nature. Secretly he had big ambitions, 
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Health and Strength Are 
Mainly a Matter of 

Nerve Force 
Thousands of 11coplc con sciemiously 

cx.crCi$e to build u1> rheir muscular power 
and improve 1heir heal th v.·i1hout realizi11g 
that N er'llt Fora is rhe basis 0£ all screogt h 
and heahh . i\ muscle is ouly as stron g 
as the amount of Nerve Force back of it. 1l,he same applie s to <lijte:-':1ive powe1·, or 
the 11ower oJ any viral organ. You ca n 
l1rtve au arm Us thick tt5 yo ur leg ;ind st ill 
not be able ro lift a hundred pound s, unles, 
the occcs ~ary Ncr, ~e Force is Lbcrc to g ive 
1he muscles power. 

Endurance a lso is 
mainly a matter of 
Nerv e Force. Allan 
Calvert, t b a t w e I I
known authority on 
st rengt h and mu scle 
bui lding, in :vi article 
entitled "G reat Bodi ly 
Streng1h - ·w h at Is 
It? " very wi ::ely em .. 
pb a sizes the f:act 1ha1 
without Nerve force 
there ca n l, e no 
<trcngth a nd cndur• 
once. It is the fluctu
aaing degree of Nerve 
Force iu an ath lete 
that accounts for the 
fact that one day he 
wi ll make 3 record 
th at for week s 1 here 
aft e r he w ill be un 
able co duplicate. 

wa ys, waste our nervous energy and ho-w 
our nerves become weakened instead of 
Streng , hened th.rough injudiciou s physica l 
exercise. 

Don 't fool yo11rself into believing that 
because )'<>t• may have a steady hand and 
mu~cles that do not twjtch :and l'remhlc that 
your nerves nrc sou nd. After vou hav ·e 
rct ,d thi:-. book, you wjJI u.nder st afld that it 
i:t the intrr ual nerves, u c r v cs th3t have 
nothfog 10 do wilh 1rcmblin g hand s and 

twitchin ,g. muscles. that 
a rc the most impor
t :1 Ill Jlt;tV(•~. 

Yes, WATCH 
YOUR NERVES . We 
are living in an age 
of s1>eed; we are lead 
ing a mitera-minute 
life that is-Learing our 
nerves to shreds ,rnd 
undermining o u r 
heal1h and st ren gth . 
If you feel tired, men
tally depressed, lack 
mcnui l endurance and 
concentration ., and are 
generally run down , 
think first of yo u r 
Nerve Force and don"t 
be deceived into be
lievin g that some 
magic syste lll of phys
ical exerci se can re
store your nerves . 

It is ab surd , there 
fore, to exerc ise and 
exe rcise t o b u i I d 
greater muscle and 
for1?:et entirely t h a 1 
which is of far grea ter 
imporcance-N c r v e 
Force. Similar ly, it is 
foolish co use the . ut· 
m.ost care in the selec • 
tion of a die, and for• 
get that the condition of 1he nerve s that gov • 
e rn dige st ion is what , 
in reali ty, dcterrnincs 
the benefit that is de
r ived from the food. 

PAUL von BOECKMANN 

!>er haps yo 11 have 
cha scd from doctor co 
doctor, ;ccking relief 
for a 1n y s t e r i o u S 
"somethin g the mat
ter" with •to n. Each 
doctor tel ls ·you that he 
cannot find any or• 
gaoic trouble, and yet 
you know 1hat there is 
something the matter. 
It' ~ your nerve s, :i.nd 
ther.c is no dru g or 
a ny stimu lant th at wil l 
do.you a ny good. They 
can be restored only 
by giving them proper 
care a.nd re st, a nd 
how to do thi s you 

Mose 1> e o p I e, not 
koo<,·ing any t bing 
about the N e r v es, 

Aui/Jor of ''.Vo,·c,,• /':()ru ! ' 01:d vari
ous otf1rr IJ<1()k, 011 ffralU, . J>sy• 
c;/10/011)', OrNJllliun. flyyil•11t! (,rncl 
kindrtd snbitcts , ma,• ) ' of ~t1l1ic/1-
lu11.,•c brrn tra;islatcd iu t~ fo n:d11n 
ionquages. 

will find presc .ribe d in 
the book, "Nerve Force. " Ncn'e Force, and Nerve ~ ' eakne sses. nath• 

lessly squander their Nerve Force without 
kno"' ing it. Of course, they know that los>t 
of sleep a nd other dissipatio ns undermine 
rhe nervous system, but t htse evi ls are Out 
a few of ma ny that wreck th e nerve s. 

if it is y ou r ambitio11 to be strong-, 
healtkv, and possessed of vi/altty, WATCH 
YOUR NERVES. 

Scores of books have been writte n by 
nerve specia list $ intended as guide, in car
ing for the nerve~ and rcHori ng Nerve 
Force. U nfortunately, the se books do not 
meet the need of the genera l publ ic, as they 
are wr itten in technical and comp lex Ian • 
gu agc. The most pract ical and compre 
hensive little book thus far writteo on thi s • 
vital sub j eci is by the we ll-known Physica l 
Cu lturis t and Nerve Specialist, Paul von 
Boeckmann, of New York, entitled "~ERVE 
FORCE. " In this book b.e di scus <es the im
portance of Nerve Force in two d irections; 
that is, for S1rength and for H'eahh . He 
sbows how we, in our hundreds of var ious 

The cost of the book is • on ly 25c, coin or 
st amp s. Addre ss Paul von Boeckmonn , 
Cell ini Buildi ng, Studio 1415-S, 48 West 
48th Street, New York Ci 1y. 

Order "Ne rv e Fore<:" t oday. Tt is J\Ot a 
1>am11hl<lf, but a re-al boo k , 64 p~s:et, illustrated ) 
;md is on file in lll<lHY 1>uhlic lib .rfiri e~. and ,>t 
the Med ic31 N::ition~I. Libro.ry at \V ashi 11gto n. 
Tbou~:m<ls: owe their reoovur)" from norve exh3us , 
tion to readini; thiii book. \lour money rdund t d 
i£ tltc book is not :tll you expect. 

/1 !ihy.rid41: -:u~ita os f(J/l()'W-S: "l om ::witrng 
v11u a.s a Gr(fduatt M .D. to .SO\! dtat I /:av~ COYC~ 
fo1/ -y rrad yqur cxccllc ,:t bool· o,: 'Nrr!lcs, ' It 
hos do,,c m'-" ,.,.,,.,.. goi d already t/1au an~ tl1i11g J 
11ave .f('('U or tried and I tltink it ea.s1f>• ;.l•Orth o 
1110.Jr,rd times tt,1luH I pa,'d fo r it , It ,s impossi• 
Mt to rcod it wi tl:<na /cclin(J IJ1c 1,•011der/ul 
J r:rtli it Yl't:t als." 

1
, .-thoo l Uaclttr wr ite$: "I Trod the of,f!t>tt,rnilv 

.. , H'o tli ,rv Poot vo,i 8qc cl:mcurn's 64-t,agt boo# 
·J\I,,.,.::(' For ce." I cqm plDli:d it i1J 0 11r rc·odi"fl · 
IJnt: feels at /tome and :o:dcrstands rrn/atliomt:d 
;q('as rouerrui11v nt•rvrs. m1'11d. and body. As I 
wa.,: rca({inn a stranptJr approoclrtd a>:d rcmorkbd , 
.. , liot book c11rcd me fr om ·wltot doctors tolled 
/t('a, ·I ,, oublc, then slomac.11 trouble. tU. J li<Jd 
11otJu

0n9 ,.,/ thr kiitd, 1 am HOW o, fC#ll mo";'" 
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78 Stren gth 

What 
Sort of a Book ls This Super-Strength? 
IT HAS 

220 PAGES 
80,000 WORDS 
180 Large Size 

Phot ogr aph s 
(Repr oductio n s of w hi ch 

nrc ah ow n hor e) 

WRIT'l'EN by a man 
who knows how to put 
over U1e subject in a 
manner that wi ll niakc 
you read eve ry word 
and then re-read it. 

IT CONT A INS a i ull course in physical trainin g and weight-I i !ting, completely illus
trated by large photos, posed (or by perfect men. All the most effect ive exercises for e\'cry 
part of the anatomy and the best-known traiuing stunts of famous athletes arc included in 
the pages of this book. For instance, one chapter deals with "Ind ividual T ra ining;" another . 
"Making Yourse lf Over;" another. "Professional Exhib ition Work;" and stlll ano ther. 
"Effects of Excrc:ise; · while severa l others deal with the development of various parts o f 
the body, and numerous pages ar c devoted to little anecdotes tha t make you more familiar 
\Vith the inside of the "phys ical cu lture business" and "strong man game: ,• This book 
1s sun ply C(owdcd with knowledge, the add ition of ti mely sto ries tending to make it 

absorbingly intcrcst in". 

SUPER-STRENGTH 

Though the title of this boqk 
is "Super-Strength, " the au thor 
deals more in detail with the 
development o! a perfect ly 
molded body and strives to 
encourage the cult i,·ation oi a 
perfect bhild, rathe r than mak
ing stre ngth the only considc'ra
tion. 

Want a Book Like 
This? 

ll is fascinating I<> read of 
the !eats of which the suver
mcn of the authc,r'$ acquaint
a11cc we,·c capab le. /\ ftcr re
lating the n•ost famous accom
pl ishmc 11ts ot each, their private 
t rainiiig stunts are descr ibed in 
a thoro ugh manner. 

YOUR PHYSICAL CUL
'!' URE LIDRARY ISN'T 
COMPLE'l'F. IF YOU 
HAVEN"!' 'l' HIS BOOK. 
YOU HA V£ A LOT TO 
I.EARN AND YOUR 
KNOWU'.DGE OF TH IS 
AND ALLIED SUBJF.C'l'S 
WON'T BE COMP LE'l'E 
TILL YO U G E 'f YOU R 
COPY OF 'l'HIS WONDER 
F UL BOOK. 

The demand for th is book shows the hig h est imation in which th e readers o f th.is magaz ine hold the 
author's writ ing and teach ing ability. 

• • •• • •••••• • ••• ••• ••• • ••• • • •••••••••• 'l 

t :sR ·rms COUPOX J'OR 
S1iPER 0 S1'REl:OTB ONLY 

. . . . 
'.l'-bo )IUo Pub. Co.. Book Dep t.. s.:. .. 21 : 
2i3!> N. Pcilcthorp St .• rti11a.delpMo. P!l. : 

Genttc01tm: Enc:1Mc11 r,lenso nnd $1. i 1';. tt'lr : 
whtc ll send roe tmmc:di:ttely a copy ot • 
suocr •St rcng tb. : . 
:,.;nm.:: . ..•• •• .• ... .. . , . . . • . . ... • .. . ..• .. ... 

A.ddre.88 • . , . ~, • . . ••. . , • . . . .. •••••. . . • . , .• . 

City ... ... . .. . . ... .. . .. .. .. Suite . . . .. .... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • l 

SUPER-STRENG TH, 
at $1.75 a copy 
in comb ination with 

STRENGTH MAGAZINE 
· at $2 .50 a year 

Both for $3.25 

:••······ ······· ······ ··· ·· ··· ··· · ···· .• 

'l 1ha )li1o Pub. Co.. Book Dt:J>t .. $ -~•2? 
213, x. P:tlethO?J) St .• Phll;.1delpl)l3 , l 'tl. 

GentlC'men: EncloieJ plcMe find $3.2$ , to r 
whic h $(!nd me inl1n~dlnt~ ly A l'OJlY flt 
Super~Str cns:th rmJ cnt~r m;v nnmc tor n 
r ear's tubS-C'ripUon to Stren.i:tb M:ti;t11.inc . 

Ad(lre~::. •• , , • . , •• • .• • ••• • • • , , • • . . •• , , •..•• , 

City . ...• .. ••. . •• . ..••...• • St11te . 1 ..••• • •. . 
" ...................................... . 
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the dream of his life was LO he big and 
a world beater . Little of th is he sa id to 
anyone for it always brought about an 
embarrassing situation !or h im. Just 
the same he trained dctennine tlly and 
believed lie had found the secret. Gtad
ually he became latgcr ,tn<l soon he 
stripped at one h undred ao<l sixty-one 
pounds, with beautifully shaped muscles . 
He won a world 's cha mpionship at his 
"rei<>ht and became the wonder of :1al 
time. Be was not large boned 1,y ,my 
111eans, and never acqu ired ··ge bones, 
for that matter. His hauds were Sll 

small that he could wear a woma11·s 
glove, and wear :1 woman's ri11g 011 hi s 
finger s. People manelc<l at him and 
sc ienti sts claimed he had clone the im
possible , but he rejected that statement 
by claiming ,L man can build up to any 
size, providing he ha s the height :mcl 
k110ws how. He was not believed. so he 
made a wager ihat within s ix months he 
would increa se his then forty-four inch 
chest to 6fty inches. his six teen and a 
ha! f biceps to eighteen inches arid all 
other mcasi iremei1ts in propo r t ion. The 
wager was accepted, and he was meas
ured and checked up by a number of 
physicians an<l interested parties. J\s 
you '!:au imagine, h<· was watched with 
unu sual interest. 'When the time came 
he met the same pa rtics who had checked 
up on him, and those with whom he 
had made tlle ,vager. Not only did he 

Strength 

get the required proportions , but he even 
exceeded them. His chest. was fi-f-ty
two inches and his biceps twenty, thighs 
twenty -seven inches an<l ca\[ seventeen 
inches. He proved, under a str ict test, 
what I am telling yon can be done. but , 
personally, I am against people ,;triving 
for huge proportions. Jt is so unneces
sary. Surely you shoul<l have propor
tions ,vortlt while, and muscles shaped 
with S)•mmctl'ical contour . hm never 
overdo a good Lhing. Not 1hat Inch did. 
l lis size was a business to him and 
proved of inestimable va1nc, but few of 
my reade rs are professiona l 
Jllcn, or want to be. 

Whatever the small boned man has 
in mind . he should never fo rget !hat 
while he is engaged in body bui ld ing, 
reserve should be an important feat ure 
of the program. The proi,..,-am I have 
outlined assures you of Oiat. You will 
never run any chance ol burning up all 
I hose stowed up energies of nature , 
instead they will be increased, and stored 
away to keep your body in fitness all 
the days of your Ii fo. That is physica l 
happiness and con tent, which is iar 
better than financial conte11t and poor 
hea lth . 

When you pl:1n, plan righl and if you 
pl::u, on Lite program I ha,·e outl ined 
here , I am sure you will find yourself 
011 the pa1..b where muscular increase , 
great $trcn~th . and abundant health arc 
always found. 

• 
T hey're Off Again! 

(Co11ti11ucd from page 27) 

res t of the infield in this way: The 
second baseman , shol't-stop :u1d tbi.rd 
baseman <lo not have to he so conscious 
of thei r pegs. 1 mean bv this that th ev 
know their first baseman will get the 
pill. regardless of a few feet o[ wild
ness one w,ty or another. This lends 

co11fidcnce and does not make them over 
carefu l 111 pegging. ln other words 
fear of a mispeg doesn't bother them.' 

I would like to write more 011 the 
other positions iu th is greatest of a ll 
f(a111es. hut space will not ~llow me in 
this issue. 
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H ENDRICKSON 

'Big Muscle 
Builder 

A Genuine 10 -Cabl 
Che st Expande r 

Maf<es Strong Virile Men 
P~scinating , muscle building exerci ser that gives 
real enjoyment and de, ·etopmcnt. As stl'cngth in• 
crea1W.s c.,blcs mat be added from on~ to ten, e.ach, 
one added pl'oves )"Our' i1lcre-ase in nlarvelous build• 
ing up of heallh ~111d "1>ep.'• You can increase thc
s iz.c of your nc,c.k. fore-arm. :\n<l bice1> ONJ..: Cull inch 
in :1 MONTH. Double the stre ngth of )'Our back 
::ind .shoulders. Recommcndc(I b~ Professors and f
1
t!:)~les as lhe fusu,s, buitd<'r of •ro~, ,\-lu.S<ular 

Read Wha t We Give With 
Each 10-Cable FREE 

~ 
Che•l Expander . 

HEAD HARNESS 

---- -- -- - --- -----·--
LIND-H£NORICKSON CO., Inc . 
S-321 Bro:idway, Now York City 
t Ct)t lOS\: $$,00. T'1use. :1Jnd . me th e " tO.S1r111u.l ,mg 
Muitele 8ulld1;r• · ,iud Include FR1~£. th e Jl ud llftnt CU 
.,·not $1t'Ap and W;11I •~xeretlfet· Pa.r1•. Semel Po,nl):lld aS 
om~rod, 

N::une .• •.• •• ••• •• •••• ◄····· · ···· ··· ···· • ·•···•" , . ... .. 

At.ldre~ ... . . .. ... ... ... ..... . . . . . ....... . . .. ... ... . . 

(:Uy...... ... • . ..... . ................. S1atu .. .. . .... . 
• • !:j 
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Are You Afraid 
~To Love? 

Has true love ccme loto your life -or dldo·t you 
reco~nize it when it comeY Are you afroid now or 
tho baffil.ng. pcrplcxiog mysteri es or sex relation• 
ship! Are you discontented with the stupid lies 
end furtive ashamed answ ers the worJd gJvos you In 
place of the naked. fearless tr uth >•ou dc :r;ircf Do 
you want some s.o!c. so net u:ooshnm '<l advice oo 
sex Questions? Do vou hesita te a sking your doctor 
certa in questions? ¢lip coupon below. send it today 
without any money and iu a few days you , .. 'in re
ceive the most startlin g surprise of your llfc. 

Sex Secrets 

1:t,·am.c • •••• • • •• ••• , •••• ••• •• • • • •• •• • • • • ••••• •••• •• 

Strut 
01"lt .. F.t> . .. • •.•••••••••••••••• • • ••••••• • • · , ,. , • • •• 

C'ltu, • •• , . ••••..•.• •. . .. . .• .. •. State ..••. •... . .•.. 
~ It YOU ml'\Y bo out when l)O{ftm.n.n c--t\11~. M)ruJ $2.U 
...., cu hw ithorder. You s1wopo9l.$e'Oa~d~.Q.O. toea.. 

(Prtco out • ldo o f u. s. - $2A3 eash wtth ordo r) 

End Your Ruptur.e 
lo thiiJ ne w acjc nti£-ic WAY 

Wi thout Pb.in, Opcriuion or Dolny 

You Can Try It FREE! 
No spri.ngs or gougin~ 

pads to push lnlO the rup• 
ture opening. 1 ts sof t. 
clean, oval air C\l Shi on 
brings tJ>e edges or the 
nipture togethe r. AsleeJ?, 
nw::ike, at work or rest 1l 
works for your cure. It 
has healed thousands. 
The most modem and th~ 
c leanest heaffnt method 
kn.own to science . 

Clve. Absolu t e Freedom in Motion 
Wri te tod ay for Free 'l'TlnJ Ofter . Don't DeJny- Ru·p-

h,1.r c is o dttni erout ffllng. 
B<oob ~,U.o co Co., IS3-A Suto St., Mu.ball , M!cl>. 
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Why Get Spring Fever? 
(Co11till11ed from P<1ge 40) 

ridges, meal and eggs, pancakes and 
syrup, and a lot of other heavy foods 
for break fast; wcl 1, that sort of diet 
wonl do for the warmer weather, pro• 
viding . you wish to feel alive all day . 
Jong . No, ~ir, ,o he up and at it all th;:> 
lime, you ·11 have to eat something sen
s ible: Try a brea k fast o f grapof rni t, a 
light cerea l, stewed fruit ( either prunes, 
peaches , ap ricots, or apples) and a drink 
of whatever you are used to dri11king
milk1 cocoa, coffee, or tea. At uoon 
make it a light lunch, and then in the 
evening eat a solid meal oi whatever 
you please. so long as the food is whole 
some. Don·1 be afraid of starving on 
th i-s one heavy meal idea, as I know 
froin pcrsoua l ac<1uai11tance that many 
famous ' ·stro ng-men '· ea t fewer meals 
than you will imagiuc; anti lots of well
known ath letes get along 011 two nieals 
a day. one light an d one heavy. They 
are generally the type who have been 
built 111> and are inclinct! to t.ekc on 
extra weight , so if you are trying to 
build up it would he best to make it two 
light meals and one heavy. The above 
diet recommendation s. 1mders1and, are 

' for "'ar m weather, particularly for 
spring: duriug the cooler and the cold 

i weather you should profit by eat ing a 
little more of subst:tntial food, especially 
if trying to build up. !f you an: used 
to coffee or tea, attcl seeming ly suffer no 
harmful effects , there can be no rc<1so11 
for an act ive pcrso11 pass ing them up. 

Ir you wor k indoors, you will do well 
to keep in the shade at noon, and not 
exert yonr:;_clf, provi (ling you wish to 
(eel peppy the rest of 1hc day. I have 
not iced how n1<u1y person s will go out 
at 110011 and get a ll sweated UJ.l, and it 
takes 1heU1 a couple of hours to get tccl
ing comfo r table when they go back to 
work. Eat your evening meal ear ly so 
that you will hav e plenty of t iine for 
activ ity in Lhe evening. Allow ahout 
tw o hour s' time if you arc going to exert 
at all stre nuously, otherwise an J1ou,· 
will suffice. The eveuing is the time to 
ride your hobby, whatever it may be, 
but anyway make it an active ho1lby of 
some kine!. Tt may take the form of 
some home tr aining system . or a t rip 
to the gym, a walk along the ave11ue. or 
a short game of twili ght baseball. 

Speaking of home Lraining exercises. 
tr y these few an d sec if you ever came 
acro ss any that were better , so far as 
effective exercises of a light nature arc 
coacerned. Light exercise has its ma11y 
benefits and a place in th~ training 
system of every individual who is 
earnestly afte r results. The movements 
given hclow should not be con fused with 
the u:mal calisth enics of a fr ee hand 
nature. In the set here given, there is 
a forced contractio n and range of 
muscular extension seldom seen in exer
cise~ per formed witl1out bulky ap
p:i.rnt:us; likewise the degree of progre s
sion keeps pace with the increa s ing 
strength. 

~xercise No. I-Stand erect with feet 
solidly planted 011 the Aoor; clench the 
fists and extend the arm s at shoulder 
height; keeping the fists t ightly clenched. 

Beauties 
? • 

THESE ARE 

PIPPINS 

24 
Creatures of Loveliness 

Portraying t.he 

Feminine Form Divine · 

ALL RED-BLOODED 
Strength Fans 
Will Appreciate These Reproductions 

Art Poses 
Size 6 x 10 Inches 

Suitable For Framing 

$1.00 
• a .• • I • a a - - I - - - - • - - • - al a • I. - • 
Tho Milo PubJh,hing Co. Dept. 5.5 .. 27 
273.9 N. Pttlothol:'p St., Phit ndol phi n. PA. 
Gentlc:.men: 

1 ~m enclosing Sl.00 . for wh ich plc-ase send me 
tbc 24 ooseso! beautiful women . 

Name 

Address 

Cit:y ......... ...... ......... ...... .... _ State ... - .•.. .• 
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Bring the r ight hand up and OYcr LO a 
position in back of and between the 
shoulder and neck, causing t11c muscles 
to contract as forcibly as you possil>ly 
can: to properly accomplish this it is 
necessary to raise the elbow as high as 
yo u are able . Silllultaneously you 
should bring the left ar!ll downwards 
and backwards as far as possib le w ith
out twbring the body. The aim should 
be LO contract the tricep s and back 
muscles LO th e utmo st. Now moving 
both anns at one time, rever se the posi 
tion s of each arlll by bring ing the right 
down and i,ack and lhe left up and be
hind the neck. The best results wil l he 
obtained by keeping the mu scles .:on
tracted and tense throughout the move
ment-. Thi s exerci se is very aptly illus
trated in Figure 1 

The above exercise is intended to 
gfre rhe utmost in full arm and shoulder 
development, causing as they do, cOlll· 
plete contraction~ of the various muscles 
involved. 

Exercise No . 2---Stand witJ1 the feet 
close together; now . let the arms droop 
and the sho nlders sag forward into an 
exaggerated street corner slouch: also 
as befil's the type, let the knees bc11d 
somewhat : then with as much Ii [e ;is 
you can comma11d at one moment , bring 
the shoulders back tightly with the arms 
bent at the elbow and the fists tightly 
cleitched. Throw the chest out to the 
limit and bring the chin in against the 
neck . The knees should also be tensed: 
in fact the whole body will now be pcr
(cctly rigid, as shown in Figure 3. 0 f 
course you under$tand that this com
r>lete movement was performed at 011e 
time from the upright position . Slouch 
forwa,-d aga in alld repeat the exerc ise. 
This is a cap ital movement for the spine 
and tile muscles that hold the body erect, 
and will enla rge the chest by se,·ernl 
iudies in a few weeks time if persi sted 
io regular ly; but most of all, the vital 
forces and energy sources are increased 
wonderfully by a number of days ;1t th is 
exercise. The essentia l [\Oint is to make 
ce1·ta in of br inging the chin in t ight 
aga inst the Adam's apple whi le the chest 
i:; a rched and the spine straight. 

Exercise No . 3-S1 :u1d erect with the 
heels togethe r , clenched fists at the 
shoulders with the elbows bent. Th is 
movement is somewhat compl icated. so 
for the purpo se of a clear understand 
ing we will first describe 1he leg action; 
first we will take the righl leg , thi s 
should be extended to the side about as 
fa.- as you can. while tJ,e left leg is 
bent at the knee and the body inclined 
far o,·er to the left side, at the same 
time extending the ::irms vigornusly. so 
that you will be in the position shown 
in Figure 4. Return to the first positio1J 
and repent. then reverse 1he movement, 
extending the left leg and be11ding to the 
right side : thi s is a general exercise 
for the whole l,ody. and something 
needed very much in the spring when 
the system must be livened up. 

Exercise No . 4--Procurc a piece of 
rope (about ten feet in len!;lh) a11cl 
ho ldin g each end of it in the hands. run 
it under the r ight foot : now stand 
solidly upon . the left foot and keeping 
the body upn ght. make a two-a rm press 
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Sig mun d Kl ein E ndorse s 

Support-0-Jock 
1~hc world's we1ter,wei,:i:bt lilting 
chamJ>ion says: -~;,upJ)()R't-0-
JOCK'' is absolutely essential for 
all boxers. wrcst·Jers. weig.ht-Hft
ers and atllletes to prevent , upt
urc when c:.xercisi_ng, ., 
SOPPOR1'•O•JOCH t.s rn:ldo of Ytr}" 
h OI\\')', best qul)llly 1}13.(lk li lll$1iC, 
w ith llh 111,cl charc,-oroof pnd. Wc;. r 
tho one lhC)' !lll Wt'l:)r- b,'J' fl. Sop-1:~t:Oo'1~:,s:~r:::!~~:~r:.n protce-
SENl> r-:O M.O~RY-P3Y pos1n, ,1ntt, 

R!~~~r\1"n°0?~'t1i~~~~?~ft~Oil~);l~: 
tri:d. Clip r11r, wh:. O.nd malfTOtM Y, 
SUNS SPORTI N G 0000S CO,, ln o, 
J,St W.23rdSt .,O~pt .. S. frtov 'fo rk CII)' 

Wr'e$rtlnt tmd l)Oxlnl 6q11tIm1ont 
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HY P NOT I SM 
FREE Sutcc~ In life can only b& 

ob1ntuocl thNu.;:lJ J){:rsoml.l tn• 
Ou~1i('O. WUI se nd. :'\l>ll0lt1tely fret. n ~-
1,:.\,:-e bo01; which teHs, to Cn.-io1ntH lng :;tylf', 
how you 1n:,Q' ~('(tulre the lunu~nee or secr,eu, 
6( ,,~rsonn l m111rnet1!tfll, hYfllhlll~m. Ult\f:Uttlt' 
hottHn:.:, otc . 'fhc book c xnlnln s how. through 
lho UHlr\'(•IO\lii 1>0wc_,r of ft\llt~ ~tlo 11 (which lg 
1110 ro11n-lAtl(!J1 or lkl'Mil()md in.Um.~nce), huri:n
Cul ~nd 1,aa hnbits mnt be c::ured. 'l'he b<>ok 
1tl80 t<'lli, Jiow to wit\ nntt holll t h~ love. nm1 
l'f'i!.Jl('<.'l (J( Olht't'?-. Au, ·bO<l)' C'rtn lf:ilrn In n 
rcw flny8 At homo. "\\".:- p(W;itl\'(•ly ~unrnu tee 
SU('('C$8, Wrho to<l:lY, fX>(01'(' Y0\1 t<m;et it, 
ftu~~~~1Jg:t•· t;!: "~:k '"f:1dt;}c&i~?0~•t~:1~~; 
l-"LTX'f (,"01.,,t.J:;(n ~. •l21 l•crrr Pa;\'OC Jlulldlo g , 

J)e:Jll, rm), c ,e~·clnnd, Ohio. 

THE AUTOMATIC ARM DEVELOPER 
Will Give Y ou a VI CE- LIK E GRIPand 

AR MS OF STE EL 

_/·J --~-1 
r-....... - · "•7 ..... 
(. ; \~.- --. ~ ,,..-

/ Tho nbovt cut sbowa you how It bnll(ls J)Oworful mu~cl-0.s.b)' .n·,duat(td uud f""a..11:1111 ex-

-~~ '\ j ::~~,;·d1lr~~!W:!:r':r~!~11~r1::111i?;:~~r~~~;,~l~irc ~'/fh~(!-,.n~\~:ri~m~:1~,t~:r,1~~.~~1~::t~,?.! 
\ I ln~ )'OU bow to "01 t)Ul~k l'Olllllf S . ' fh e 1)1'0$:l'~h•6 $)'3J('O) I• llltf'd, All , iron;: men h"b..'Y'6 
'-/ been clevctupeJ by lW.s *Y•Hun. l>r1co. '3.0tl. 1-"rto dreul tu• If dell rod. 

. THE VAUGHN MFG. CO. Dep t. 1 2 C raf ton , Pa. 

J ravel-On "Uncle Sam's Payroll 
M!ili~:~ks $}58 to$225 Month-Every Month 

,(/&~ :..------- - - ...... - , _____ :S'S . 
I l' rnokllr:1 l.n8th1,1t('. Dc1~t. J.J So. Roc-b0$tcr . N. Y, 

Sirs: Rush to me "iJthou\ chttr$:il.'- (0 n-p.i."c ~ook w llb 
• 'fi mulfo: Rttllwa1• P0!13I Clerk Coaehlnt: (2) tell me. how . . I to ~N" o.s. ~Oo,,c rnmtn t Job: (3) se nd 1h11 of (Jove.rnme:ot 

Steady Work- No Layoffs - Paid Vac.ahon• ~ f'o, 1t1on.t nov. ol>ttlln:».bte. 

Many Cov' t Jobs ~p•n to Men- Womtn 18up ~ N•m• 
Mo il Co upo n lmm~iol c.Q' ## 

Common Eauc::tiition S uffi c ien t A4 4reu 
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The Greatest Improvement 
EVER MADE IN CABLE EXERCISERS 

THE VARIED-CABLE EXERCISER IS A NEW APPARATUS IN WHICH THE 
CABLES VARY IN STRENGTH 

T hi s is an enti re ly new ide a in cab le exer cisers. I t en 
ables yo u to p rogres s in s tr ength , hea lth and d evelopme nt 
mor e stead ily, mo re rapid ly and adva n ces you fur t her. 

T h e 20- varie d- cabl e exerc iser , a s we ll as the 10- a n d 15-
ca ble exer cise rs are made up of ca b les of 3 d ifferent grades 
o f strength. 

There is a lwa ys a ca ble at hand th a t w ill ta k e care of yo ur 
increa ses in s trength, n o m att er ho w varied t hese inc .re a&es 
may be . No ca b le exerci ser mad e tak es cnra of th e ver y 
wea k or ver y s tr on g nearly so efficiently as t h is new creation . 
You can see for yo urself t he m any advan t ages of var ied• 
cab le exerc isers . 
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THE NEW 20-VARIED-CABLE EXERCISER 

I'll Have You Exercising Very Shortly With the Whole 20 Cables 
I'll make you so strong that 20 cables will be easy for you in rn;.ny exerc ises. In feats of stre ngth wilh the cables, you'l l have 

your strongest f .. iends stopped by a mile. 
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■ I I ■ I ■■ ■ ■■ ■•■ 

~h. Chorlcs "lac:i\hh on. St udio 527, 
180 \V . Somt rsct St ., Phil:u.lclphi;1, .Pa. 

. . . . . . Dt•ar Sir : 
T am cncloimig $ .................... for th e c~blc c,:x(,lrci.str J have • 

chc:ckcJ off below . 
I0-V3 ricd•Ca.b1c Excrci.~cr a.ml J6,Lcs.son Course , Price $9.00 
I.S- " " ·• " ·• " '' !J .SO 
20- II " ii . r U " o'I 17.00 

X i.me ...................................................... Add res s ................................. ............... . 

Cit "J,· .......................................................... St-.t • ........................................................... , 

,).se ......................................... " Y-ear.s \V eight .................. _ ............ Po \u.1ds 
( in ,gu cet clo1bcs) 

Normal Chest- .................. lncJics Exp:i.ndcd Ch~!.t .. ,_ ........ I nd1e.5 

J: () r f' , r 1u ........ _ ..... ....... .............. - ..................... .. · -• •M .. ..... .. . .. .. ..... .... .. - . ... . .,._ _ 11 

(an u. Strai gh t. tt1J>C! .! in che!i hdow dhow j oin t) 

l,;ppcr Arm ....................... Jnches \\ ':1is1 .................. ·..... ............ •· 
(s.ll\allt'St p3r t) 

\V rist ................................. _ " 
( r¼:bl next to bage of hood) 

Ank le .......... ....... ,-............. " 
(smallest p3rf) 

};eek .... _................................ •• llip ,:,......... ........................... II 

(IM,:cst p:itt) 

Knc ·C' ............ ....... ~................ " C:ilf......... ............................ •• 
(l areest p:irt) Oargcst p3rt) 

Thigh .. -........................................................................ ........................... ' ' 
{largest part) 

H c;&ht .............. _ .. _._ ............ -........................... F cct.-..... _ .............. --·-·--·... '' 

Your occu tl:ltion is? ............................. _ ...... _ .................... . 

llO\\ ' is ~•ou_r digesti on? ............ ..... ..................................... - ......................... . 

fr o\\· is your gcuc :ral health i _ ............. - ................................................ _ ...... . 

/\re )'Ol.l str ong or \\ 'C:ik? ....... . 

Ar c you 1n;irried ? ......................................... -..................................................... . 

Fl9w m:in) • hours ~lctp do )'O\J get? ................ - .................................... .. 

,\ re yo ur eyes du ll or bright? .............................. _ .................................... .. 

\Vh:ii i.s the condi ti oo of your h t::ir t ? ................................................... . 

Do )•ou feel rested o n ari !'li11g ? ..................................... ........................... _ 

ll ow many mea ls a da y do you cat? ............................................ -........ _ : 

Do you use a1c-oholi(s or tobacco?..................................................... : . 
Do you w::u,t to lose or ,cpio weig ht? _ ............ - ..................................... ! . 
Have you ever taken nny ex<:rcise ?........................................................... : . 
\Vho was )•ou.r in siru cl<>r ?............................................................................... • 

Your arms will ac1uallv bulge with muscles. Your legs will become 
shapelv and powerful. Your back, abdomen and chcsl will be thick with 
muscles- not clumsy, awk ward muscles, but the quick, supple ,u,<l usefu l 
kiod-

The Course Is the Most Progressive of Its 
Kind and Was Personally Designed, Writ

ten and Tested by Charles MacMahon 
Tl1creare 16 les~ons in t his wonder co urse and ~ach lesson is more l't renu

ous than the preceding 1.-sso n. 'l'hcre are exercises for the <'ntire body 
ta feature that has been sadly lacking in most . cable exerciser courses) . 
Eve n the biceps of the thigh are directly exercised and developed to great 
propor t ions·as al'(~ many other muscles that arc forgotten in most courses 
of any type. 

I Hereby Guarantee You Improvements 
Like Those Listed Below 

With m y varied-cable exe rcisers and my 16 lesson course, on how to 
use the cables fo1· the biggcs l and besl results, I will put, not 2 inches on 
your chest, but at least .J inches in a few weeks, and even more in the 
course of the 16 lessons. 

T have pupils who have gained 10 to 12 inches 0 11 their chesl measure
ment a fter a (cw momhs con~istent practice with ll\Y system and 
appar:itu~-

An inch on your arms sure makes a differenc e in the apr,earance and 
stren gth of lhem, but 2 or more inches is what you want on them. \ :Vith 
2. 3 or more inches of sol id, useful muscle on your arms, you'll look like 
a rea l st rong man and you "'ill be even str onger than you look 

, Vhile you arc <1uickly making. these !niraculous. changes o,:, your chest 
ancl arm s. the rest of your physique will be kccpmg pace with them. T 
don't believe in excrc isinJ? only the anns and shoul~e.-s. . 1 bdicve in 
buildin"' a symmetr ical body fr om crown to sole, and l ve laid out this 16 
le,;son ~ow·sc accord ingly_ 

ORDER WHATEVER SIZE EXER. 
CISER YOU WANT, BUT I ADVISE 
YOU TO GET THE 20 -CABLE ONE, 
FOR YOU'LL NEED IT VERY SOON 

The way J incre.~sc your strength. you'll need 
a 20-cable exercise r in a few \\'Ccks if you don't 
get one at first. You'll save money by gett ing 
the lar ge one right off the reel. 

HERE'S THE ORDER BLANK 
MAIL IT-I'LL DO THE REST! CHARLES MacMAHON 
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with lhe ar111s, resisting stea<.lily with 
the do wnwar d pressure of the leg. The 
move ment of the arms should range 
from shoulder height to arms · length 
overhead, ( Figure 5) after the ar ms 
are overhead, press down\\'ard with the 
foot till the leg is straight, resisting 
w ith the anus . Repeal several times 
and reverse to the other foot. This 
exercise w ill develop the thighs . hips. 
back, shoulder s and arms. As a ,·csult 
of practicing this movement yo u will 
acquire a good sense o( balance . 

Exercise No . 5-ls a vari ation of the 
forego ing exercise, except ing that you 
grasp the rope at abo ut hip level and 
make a two -arm cur l out of it, br inging 
·1he hands from th~ thighs to the 
sho ulder s. Repeat this severa l ti111es 
and reverse to the othe, · foot. This is 
essenti ally for the biceps and forearms, 
as well as the thig hs and buttocks . 

E xerci se No. 6-Hold tbe rope at 
arms' length to the side and have it 
passing und e; the instep of one foot. 
Now ra ise the arms as high as you can 
overhead, keeping the elbows stra ight, 
and resisting with the d ownward pres
sure of the foot, then pressing down 
wa rd with the foot re sist with the arms. 
Repeat sc_vcral times and reverse to the 
other foot. Thi s is best for the deltoid 
and trapezius m uscles, but also benefits 
1he legs, as in tbc two previous exer
cises . 

E xerc ise No . 7-Sta nd with the feet 
spread welt apart, the lef t extended to 
the fro·11t; make a baseba ll th rowing 
movement with the right arm , desc ri b
ing a complete ove rhead sw ing with 

Strength 

th e arm a nd finishi ng with a forwa rd 
bend, as sho wn in the illustrat ion Ko . 6. 
Repeat several times , keeping the list 
tightly clenched; then switch to the left 
arm with righ t foot extended aud prac
tice a number of 1hrows "'i th the left 
arm . This exercise is intended chiefly 
for the abdomen, tho ugh it gets tJuite 
a few other muscles as well; the greatest 
benefit wi ll re sult ii you make the for 
ward hend full and comp lete and per
form the exe r cise with a lot of pep. 

If you are out afte r rea l re sults in 
the way of physka l improvcmcrn, 
whether for 1he general health, muscular 
development, or incr eased efliciency. ju st 
give these stun ts a fair trial for the 11ext 
four or five week~; once a day is s1ff. 
licient , preferably in the even ing, an d it 
w ill never cost you another cen t for 
physical exer c ise, for you will have a 

sel of stun ts that no one cou ld persuade 
you to quit. The t ime necessary will 
depend on the results you are after. 
F or the best results practice each 01Je 

quite a few ti mes in a thorough manner . 

Following this act ive period, t rea t 
your self to a good bath of tepid water, 
cont inued bu t a few lllinutes, and about 
t wice week h· take a so;,1p bath . Follow 
every evening bath with a rub-down , 
using alcoho l or some othe r emollient , 
and ge t to hed ear ly for another day of 
your new Ii fc. For it will ~be a new 
liie, at least you wil l have a new lease 
on li fe-and wonder where you hav e 
been ex ist ing all the t ime before you 
woke l)P to the fact that exer cise is a 
sure cure for thnt cond ition of physica l 
lassit ude known a s "spr ing-.feve r.' ' 

The Wi zard of the Niat 
( Contim,ed irom pa!fe 56) 

Evan Lew is frolll the \cingship of grip
dom, and he was closing in on his for 
tieth year when he defeated the hu ge 
Turk , Ha la Adula, "The Sultan's Li on." 
This playfu l hahy weighed th ree hun
dr ed and two pounds, and was as wide 
as a city block. W hen he gripped a man 
he let out sno rts and roars , and blew 
with eno ugh volume to swee p refe ree 
and opponent off the mat. Anyhow , he 
kept the mat clean of dust, and might 
possibly have been the Sult an's vac uum 
cleaner before he h ad lef t the laud of 
T,urk ish delight and m any harems. It 
took the Cedar County light heavy 
weight to mop the niat with this giant . 
,~ 1h.ereve r Adula clawed Burns was not 
th.ere. He darted i11 with rapier speed, 
grasped the Turkish beef t ru st by both 
ankles and br ought him to the mat wi th 
sufficient force to jin g le his teeth like 
castanets. T he match took place in 

Chicag o, hut th e (all could be hea rd i11 
F;·isco. 

Burns was forty -seven years . of age 
when he defeated Oscar Sam uelson. the 
two hundred and twenty pound grappler 
at De s ?vloines, Jowa, and he has a v ic
tory over the brilliant i\fat Acton . Al 
together he wrest led in over six thou 
san d con tests, and won all but scYcn. 
I doubt if I her e ever was ano ther 
wrestler who cou ld say the same. Burns 
was not only cle,·er, he was brilliant. 
He was 1he original man of a thousa nd 
holds . and the t rue wizard o f the mat . 
Frank Gotch is given credit for in vent 
ing the toe hold , but it was Burns that 
tau ght it to h im. I have a pictur e of 
Fa rm er Burn~ apply ing the toe hold to 
an opponent during one of hi s hou ts, 
long before the great Fra nk Gotch 
began to even th ink of wre stling. \/\le 
owe Gotch to Bun1s; he was a gen uine 
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What l'Think 
of Aviation 

By LIEUT . WALTER HINTON 

Avi;1tion is here to s1a\·, 
No out . l think, will qur~• 
tidn tltot/ lt has been 
tdted by tbc l>Caccful J>ur
sui t of commcr.:e :ts w._,11 as 
lh(" fire of w.ir. It h.ls 
grown in !\ few !-hort ,·e.ir.11 
frr.m a darc,d<:vil s1)c~Hlcl¢ 
to a ~,.re nnd . stable 1'11• 
,luslty . I! ' futu re is as., 
su red. \V1th !-uch mcu ~'ls 
ffoury l•~orrl .:.c1ivc ly inter • 
csted in munufa cl11t'i11g 
1>1:wcs :rnU motors as well 
:18' u:si1\g tbem for tr .ins• 
1>oruui~n - no one can 
doubt th~n its µr'),n·~ 
will be even 1uore r:\p1d in 
the !ut\lrc than it has been in 1hc past .. 

A\'iation·s: grC:UCitt difficuhv l$ finrling 1roi11cd 
,n.·n to bt11ld anit fl)· 1he plaiu:s th:u arc nccdcd 
in eve r increas ing mu ohcrs do1'/J.1/ T his di f~ 
ficulty is enormous. No 1>ilot or passenJ,:"c:r 
would c::m.~. t') fly in 3 pla11e th:lt h:,s hcc:11 de
s:igncd, built or condi tioned b): rncn "••ho did not 
kuow their business. The Unitc cl Srnti!s Gov
ernment has rc<:0J:11iii,,:1I th<: imp,ortancc of this 
feature of ~viation and m>tu c:.1,·ry pilqt .• cmpiuc 
twd J,lonc mcehanic, t--V(>rJ.' ripper. and inspreMr 
m,,.1r t,as1 a [l()t'Ct'IWh.•111 tc.fl l,rrfqrl' lie fs al/():qcd 
to tCJt>t'k on an ()irp/aue, and much lts.1 l ... l.Y one . 
ft is nbsoh 1tdy Jtcec~sa.ry for c, ,cry m:111 who 
want~ to c1HN aviat ion~n1mc rciil1ly or for 
the: J')urr,ose oi Oying his own J')hute- tO fit hinl • 
self by learning lhe CunJam<-nt:ds or flight ! 

Avfaii on today~ with the C:(c<:ption of 0 stu11t" 
flying which is both fool ish ::md useles...-t, b:i~ 
reached a deirce or s:1fet-y which statistics pro"t 
to be equal i£ not grc"ter th;m th:H attained l)y 
marine 1ran5portafio11 in all the yc::us of its 
cxi.stcn-.:e. 

E:\'ery"ne-tng3gcd in the io<lusl ry is we ll paid. 
Th ere 1, roorn for thou!lmtds or n,cu today! 
I magiuc ., if yo \1 can, how m:1nr. more: will be 
nctd cri in five )'C:tr~ in ten! fhe opp0r1unlly 
offered to m('n of vi~io" b)1 the ~utomnbilt•, the 
movies :rnd radio i11 their infancy iic yours today 
in avi:\ti-)11. 

(Signed) WAl, TER Hl;,iTOX . 

\Vhcther rou c-.:1te to follow :wt:.ufon 36 o 
<':lr'CCr, <,r tn fly ~·our own pbnc, for $J>Orl, 
past ime or :1 means of r:tpid 1rans1>ort31ion. 1hc 
knowledge: embodied in this c.our$C i:s ::ibsohne.1y 
neccssat )'. 

\V::iltcr H inton, E:tmous pilot oi the N. C. 4. 
first 1-.1aoc: to ft>• :t<'ro~s: the occ:lln, llnd pilot on 
seort:s of other historic !lights w ill teach ) 'Ou in 
your spRrc time at home! Complete course pre-
11arc., you to pass new ;"lir rcgukui..,ns now ncces• 
sary for pilots', mechanics :uul ius1x:c1ors; anti 
teaches you so mu<'l• :ibout JH':tcticn.1 flip/it 1h.,'lt 
from fivo to tco hour$ in 3 plt1nc with 3 com• 
pth ?nt instructor wil l make you :i {uJJ.fleds·ed 
pilot! 

"A\'iation :ind Vq:c'' is the name o f the ab• 
1":)rbingly inTt"rc.sting-b9oklct which tel1:; ::ibout 
y<mr J)lncc iu aviation in detail. 

Don't put it- off a11d then for~N :.bout it. 
Don't mis-:t-:1 big or,portunity. M.:\ lf. THE 
COUPON NOW. 

AVIATORS PREPA RATORY lNS'l'ITU TE 
475 P'irth Avenue, DcJ1t. 13S. 

~ew York Ci1 r 

········· ·················· ············~ 
A\!i.a.tors Prcp:tr:it()ry tnstitutc , 
i7S Fiilh Avenue, Dept. 135 . 

• ~(: \\ r York City. 

Send me with()ut obligtltion ,n.y c:opy of 
•·1\\'fatiou :.nJ You.' ' 

N:in,c .. . . .•..... . .. .. . , ... . . ..... • ....• •• .. 

Add.rt-ss 

City . . • .•. ... . .. . . ........ ::,-1ate .... ...... . 
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2 Adjustable Grip 
Dumb-Bells ALL 

FOR A Vise-Like Grip 

Wrists of Steel 

P.1uscular Arms, 
Back, 

$J.OO 
Chest and Shoulders 

Why use spn ng-gr ip d umb-bells~ Yolf have to keep your mind ou the exercises to hold 
the bl'lls properly. 
You make a st rong and everlast ing impression on new aoqua(ntru1ces if you have a. power
ful grip. The old-time village blacksmith had 111uiieles hke u-011 l>an<ls b<'cause he was al
ways gripping tongs anti handles while he cont inually swung sledges. In modern days , 
tbc best way to emulate his s, stem is to use 

ADJUST ABLE GRIP DUMB-BELLS, 
and daily ~o through a rout ine of exercises whil<' gripping them as t ight as you can. 
You' ll soon have a p,iir of forearms a nd wrists to b~ proud of, 
- __ , ___ - - - - ···--- - --- ---1 
The MHo Ba, Bell Co.. Ocpt . 5 .5.27 
2739 N. Pnlotborp St ..• Phil adelphia, Po. 
Ce.oclemen: . Please send me. im,,u.-diateh· . a 

fair of AOJUSTABLEGRlP DUMB-BEi.LS. 
am enclosing lllY remittance of S3.00 to cove.r 

cost of same. 

Name ..... .. . ... .... . . .... . ... . . .. ... . 

Add rtss . ... •. .. , .. , ....... , ,, . ••, • fr •. , • • 

C! t.y ..... .. . ... . . . . .. .. .... . Sthta . · .. .. . . . 
Shipping Charges Co ll ect 

I 

I 

• I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

PIMPLES 
Cleared Up - often i n 24 hours . To Prove 
you can be rid of pimples, blackheads, acne 
eruptions on the face or body, barbe rs' itch, 
eczema, en larged pores, oily or shiny skin, 
J1l 11lP1)• i,Cnd 1i1c )'0111' llft1)lj) :tnd ttdd~ tOd!\)~- no COflt 
-no obllQ'il11on, CLEA R,'rONE t·rlcd 3nd IOt l\ld lo o,•e~· 
100,000 C-!l$C8- Ut(ld li ke IOll(lt Wflt~r-- 1!.t slmvly nrna-lc:a1 In 
ororupt ~suit'! . You c:t.n rep:l.)' 1he favo r" b)' tcllln~ )'Our 
rlc ndll:: If ,,,ot the IOS'S 1~ mine . w R l T F. TO n A Y . 
E. S. GIVENS, 406Chemicol Bldg .. KnsasC ity, Mo. 

Aro th0}' •khmv. too t:al Ol' wo:i.k? If $0, 
would fflti~ St thnt )'OU ltel,H1 tor- my book , 
' 'STRO~G. SflArELY LEOS." Dtautttully 
flh :slrstlcd Wllh half •tOn(l ohoto~roS>h8, 
ahowln): how to obtain ai pttlr Qf stron~ . 
s ha1~el;• le~ 2k!n coin , or-soc h) 11tamps. 
$eod tOd:l),', t>eroru )'OU fort,:tt! 

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER . 
86S Si.ttb Av~ .• Studio 131, New York Citr 

GROW TALLER 
IT CAN BE DONE,---READ HERE 

· ·1 s1art<1d )'Our course In Sdc ntlflc Height 
ln c::r-ct:atlnf,: :i ,uyn th lli;O, and l ca n Say I.M t ,, 
,~ wo11dcrful , J h:lVe tollowtd ~II )•our In'" 
£trucHon:t aml tn:\dO th ti tiXCrc1sc"!t ncco rdl na 
to tho S:\f'llO, J Jl«v.t fnu n u.r11 , "" ~" " ttml_ 
'"''""" 10 f)buwh:. Pl~a-tc 1cod me m~• nex t 
lcs:-ion. " H, B. , ).Ila.ml , Fla. 
, ............. , .........•..•..... 
: L CLOVER, Roo,o 2 7. 70 8o1Jolt7 A,~.s.,,. 1; ., C.6( 
• With out M .Y obll~Uo n to me, sc,,d me ·ru1I 
: lnform:u lon on ho\,• to t:'r<>w taller . 
: Namt . ... . ....... .. .... ... . . . ...... ... . .. ...... .. 

: street .... ... .. .. .... ... .... . ... .. ....... .. ... .. . 
: c 1ir . ... .. ...... .. .. ... .. ... .... ..... ... ... ... . . . 

TRAVEL FOR "UNCLE SAM" 
RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS--$1900 to $2700 YEAR 
Mail Ca.rtiet,- Po,t Office Cler'k, ,- - • - - • - • - - - - - •.,. 

Men - Boys 18 Up I fRANKL IN INSTITUTE. 
, Dept . J-1 82. Rocb.c,tc r , N, Y. 

Steacl,y W orJc. No l.a.yo ff , / Sirs: Rush to me wm ,o ut t bQr5:c: (O S:,.,m• 
~ pie R~llw'-)' Posti J Ct~rk Coi1.cMn (C: (2) 

Paid Vacation• O List ot U.S. Gove.rnm t ntJob s now opoa to 

Ct111111ot1 Edou.1ioo Sd<W:01 _§ b::J<~ ,:'&:v:;~i:~~•t ~8o~f.i, (a) 5 t nd H•P•e • 

6> Muy U. S. Co,1. J•ls. I 
opceto wo~ I Nam e . . . . . .. . , . . . .. .. .. .... . .. . ... . .. . 

tlt~J,'i'-l,}~ / A<ldr•• • ••• .• . .• •••••• . . ••••• ••• •• •• , ••• •• , • .. ••• 

pupil oi the grea t teacher. T he moment 
he ~aw Gotch at a I ittlc country fai r, 
he recogn ized the great possib ilities that 
were \\'ithin the young farmer boy an d 
took him under h is wing . Fro m then 
on most of hi s t ime was devoted in 
making Gotch fam iliar with the intr i
cacies of the spor t. Burn s became a 
trainer and guide and led Fran k Gotch 
from the plow to the greatest wre stler 
of all t imes. When Gotch met Flacken
schmidt and defeated h im fo1· the second 
time in Chicago, his cup oi happiness 
was filled to the br im. Ile knew then 
tlrnt Frank had proved himseH to he 
conclusiYcly the master of the Ru ssia11 
Uo n. Later on the American ch.int• 
pion pro\ ·~>(l hi s superiority agaiu over 
the world when he th rew You ssif :.-fah
mout, the terrific Tur k and the man 
whom Hackensdnn idl and all the other 
wrest lers positively refused to meet. It 
was the wizard that piloted Gotch 
1hrough that stormy batt le, as be did 
thro ugh all h is other matc hes. 

13y doing th is Burns pro ved that he 
had the ability l-0 impar t to other s cor 
rect ly some o~ the immense knowledge 
that he had o i the science aud ::u:t of 
grappl ing. Gotch neve r den ied what he 
owed to his t ra iner and a lways spoke in 
glowi ng terms of tha t g reat master . 
Burns knew how to !rain a man . He 
knew tha t wrest ling d id not begin and 
end with wre st ling practice. Th ere 
were cena in muscles to be bu ilt up, and 
t'> be conditioned in a certain way that 

.was no mystery Lo him. His , own 
muscles were smooth and silky, ful l of 
power and endurance . Gotch was buil t 
the same way , ouly much larger, and 
so is Johnny Reynolds, the king of the 
welte rweight s, also a prnd uct of Fa rm er 
Burns .. 

;\fa rti11 B urns was born in the rur al 
section of Ceda r County, Iowa , on 
Feb ruar y 15, 1861, o f pioneer stock. Re 
al ways was obliged to work hard as his 
fat her d ied when he was only eleven 
year s o[ age and this threw the respon• 
sib.ility o f being the bread earne r upo n 
his shoulders. One of the gr eat 
tri butes that all mat lovers haYe for 
the Fa rmer , is to the clean Ji fe he 
always led. He never diss ipated , and 
that is say ing someth ing when you con
sider the t imes hi s ca.-ly days were lived 
in. Those were the days of the little 
bro wn derby and the little bro wn j ug, 
when all Liolds in \\-rcstliug were legal. 
Our style was the rea l rough and ready 
stuff , and a lways proved too much fo r 
the foreigne r. Speak ing of thi s re
mind s me o f a ca rtoon I once saw in 
Eur ope, that a certa in newspaper was 

) 
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caricatu r ing an A01erica11 wrestli11g 
bout. The subject was between a 
European wrestler appealing to an 
Americm1 referee over the gruelling tac
tics of the Yankee grappler. "Foul, 
Foul,'' the European yelled. "He has 
bit my ears off." "Go on wrestling ,'' 
the Amer ican referee ordered, "That's 
nothing. IL ain 't a foul until he kills 
you wilfully." That was supposed to 
represent that the sky was the limit in 
ll'rcst ling fairness. Of course, that was 
not so. The thing was that our boys 
knew so much more about holds, locks 
and blocks, that the foreign wrestler was 
oiten tied up so badly as to bewilder 
him until he often doubted which part 
of the anatomy he saw was his or be
longed to the other. An amusing joke 
of thi s instance was 011cc givr.n in a 
Dublin, Irish paper . The lrishnrnn was 
just extricating himself from a fall won 
by the Americau wrestler, who had tied 
the Iri shman up in a confusing tang le. 
The son of E rin st ill clung to a Coot 
though, and in amazement he sa id, "J3e
gorrah ! By all the saint~ in hivcn. Herc 
oivc been struggling for that foot for 
Uie last half hour , an<l now I've got it I 
find it's me own." \ .Yell, that was the 
kind of cntanglc mcnl Burns could 
weave with his opponents· arms and legs 
to the huge delight of all. This alone 
made him immensely popular, and 
earned for him tbc title o[ the "wi zard 
of Uw. mat." 

He had won over such notable per
formers as Jack Carkeck . Evan Lewis 
-"The Original St rangler,' ' Dan Mc
Leod, Jess Westergard, Jimmie Parr, 
Jim Brantsfield, Emil Klank, Sebastian 
i\1iller, Charlie llacken~chmidL, Greek 
George, Mat Acton, Anton Perry and 
the famous To111 Cannon. llis record is 
one of the most brilliant in the annals 
of wrestling. He did more for the game 
t.han any other g rappler by reason of his 
ingenuity, his willingness to meet any
one irresp ective of his own bo<ly weight 
disparity , and his ability to beat them. 
He elevated the sport and made it what 
it is in America, the home of sc.ientific 
wrestling . The world has never seen 
his like, and may never again, but we 
who love the game, will always remem
ber him as the cleverest wrestler that 
ever pulled on a pair of trunk s-t he real 
<laddie of American wrestling. 
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Remove Your Handicap 
By BERNARD BERNARD 

Chief, Pbyaical Culture Con,,dtanta 

\ i\l'hat greater catastrophe is the re than a serious drain on your nervous 
and vital force$? It ho lds you back , handicaps you terribly in the battle 
of Ii fe and all that life should hold in sto re for you. 
This is a great wo rld, full of possibi lities for the healthy and strong, but 
a "h .. . of a place" for tho se handicapped by consequences of a vital· 
drain unfort unately all too p revalent among young men . 
But there is hope , my friend. You ca11 ove rcome that handicap-and 
abso lutely erad icate it. T he PHYSICAL CULTURE CONSULT
ANTS specialize i11 such cases and can show you the way out. \ 1Ve show 
you test imony each month in "Stre ngth Magazine," and we have hun
d reds of simila r reports in our files. 
Here is the case of a.Mther fellow suffer ing the conseq uences of ear lier 
conduct resulting in a handicap which prevented him from accomplish 
ing his best. Once conquer the handicap and the world is yours. 
v\le accomp lish ou r results by scientific physical cult ur e. We stop rhc 
nervous and vita l leakages, and rep lenish the weakened nerve centers, 
building up an abundant nervous and vita l rese rve. 
Case 609. 

Fi rst L •etter , before treatment. "About four yea~ ago thr()\tgh 3$$0ciatio11 wjth b:ul 
comp:u1ions. I came to vractice the habit, bm, 3 rc:nr or so 1atcr, I managed to discontinut 
it. A ,1iort time :ifttrw:\rds l beg3n to have im•o luntary losses duriug sleep. caused by 
erot ic dreams . 1'he sc sti ll cont inue. nvcr:.ging a.t>Qut once cvc.r)' s ix or seven nis.;hts. I h:n •e 
tried m, · very bc:;t to ovcrcom~ thc1n by cx 1,c:11i11s,c Scxu:,;1 1hough1s frolll rn)' . mind. blll ~,•_ith 
tto .succ<::ss. Thi $ h:\.R caused 1rresul:1.r bowel 11\C>,·cmcnt :wd nervousness, loss· or amb1ho1t 
:ma iotcrtst i.o IHc. and 1113,ny rlay~ of misery, •r" ·o years ago J took a eour:le iu J,hysic:a.l 
cuhurc. but it did no t check wl1:,1 I havc meutioned :11)0,·c. I am considered a brilliant 
stud en t. and a fairlr good a thlete ., but 1 am not ao gootl 35 I m ight be, were lt not 'for my 
conditi on ... 

F irst Report . "lt i s now t.en <l3ys sioc~ I l)cgan your co\\rsc:. and I alre3dy be:gin to 
fotl and tO look better. l h::td a s li,t'ht lo.u _;i £cw nights ,3go. but it is the t>nl)' one I have 
ha.d for three \vccks. 1 :\m follow ing the diet an<l exercises very CMefuJl)' ." 

Second Repo rt . "I ha,•c oow been under your care four week$ . I :u11 gla.d to re1>0rt 
lh:tt J ;t111 s;ctting ,ll or.g 0. K. )1y eoin1>1e_x\on it--ch:arcr, :.rnc.1 my eyes briblHcr ." 

Thi rd Report. "f h::ive hc<m under you r cal'e now for six week$., and am gcttintf along 
::tll xi s::-ht with no setbacks to rc(\Ol' l. '' 

Fourth Report . "Tt is now eight week~ .since l bCX;tn your course, and I am gfad to 
report ihat 1 :un getting along 611¢, I get three or £our bowel movement~ c~~ch dar, l n 
regard 10 n 1)' sex PS->•chofogy, I note rhnt r don' t thi nk or bad scx\lat lhins; s as 1 used to do."' 

Fit lh Rep ort •1111 1his last reJ)0rt I 3111 very a;lad to ~u\y lhM 1 :un getting :klong fint. 
The lo sses are conq uexed, and T 1hin1< T cnn get along ~ll righ:1 br myself 110w. T h:tvc; 
gained 8 lb~. ~ince my b s t re11ort~ 1 ce rtai nly :,pprccia.1<.• the sympache tic manner in which 
you hM•C dealt with me. and the helpful ad\'icc )'On have given . 1 th:rnk )'OU very much 
for your help ."' 

You are invited to consu lt us. All correspondence is held strictly private 
and confidentia l, and you are under 110 obligation in so doing. 
Make this a new era in your life : be a real man, a he-man, and manly 
man. \Ve will dea l with yottr case in a sympathetic manner, and you 
will find that we understand as you thought nobody ever could w1der
stand. 

Send, as a Prclimi11ar'y, for 

"Sex Weakn esses, Their Cause and Remed y" 
lt is full of most helpful information. an<l will [>Oint the way to virile manhood. 
Begin the new era oi your life today. 

co:-:TEKTS 
CJ.M.PT1-:n r. 

Soic WoQAAus a P~u,oloolcal ConditiGn . 
'rh ~ l 'h)'~foll u ,, 1~ of $l'1'( \V(lakl!fS1.- ll11.,rltarJc 

H•blt :, t>f our l-W«':1.Uu;n,- 'l'h t YJ™- ~1e~ \0 
.VordlUon. 

CU,\P'tl':Jl II . 
H1.trll~;\)htr:!:,:;i;o ~{!:oi: Rf}~;!&~~~o$t&;,u,~t-

Why ~x Rx~~ Oti:cllt-ratt'.-Uum:an Lltt A 
Slr\lflh> Aplnst .Arn:('Slrnl l)asslom. 

ClfA..P"l'l--:R 1H , 
Ooet Man P,-oorn1 or Retro;reu? 

'n1c (;rl';Ut"°l t'&t-1('1'1 In ~(',: IOlb\\'l,cdtt<-.-m.1w 
f'On' t'Nilon-1 ~hu · Tit· l-!r1ullo.tcd,-Uow hm1;1raut~ 
J~ds to Sex Wta~n. 

CIIAl"l'F.ll IV. 
Phy &iul "od Edut 11.ti onl\l NCQlttl . 

Jl(I\\ Pb)'tlc&J ~'\{'jth•(~ ln(h l~- ~:( Wt"11kf}($S, 
m,1,,. ('ij~ U«oo1e Mtronlr .-< "rlmin AI ~t:1:tfet of 
An h 'l)l)Orti\llt $u bJ« I. - Orh e AW3)' ]gU OTallct', 

ClL\P'l'>~R V. 
Tho Nor\lous System and tho Sex I mpuh.._ 

"MlO :5C\"\.i31 r ,nu,nt or lhl' UNlh l llnll lh(' j.t,,1r'1~ 
('ord.-Tltc :'\u ·vo·u, w ork.In~ ot tb.t S-t"x 1n:ap11J~. 

-Dl,. 11n·l;ln,: uu, XC'\rfous S tru(,Ull't: ~xuJJb· -- JT°"· 
to «\ Vtu Ufrn u.muued Stx t':t~foot. 

cn.,nr,n. n . 
l'hO Heredity F'MlOt • 

Shall Wl\ St ~rlllio lht! \Jn[llt-Tho ~~HltJl()II 
]A\\" ,- Pr e!<l\.llpotltfoo :, to $t-)(URI ~Xet-$ii ifa.y J.•011.:.,.,. 
M~ud<-1•• lA\f.-ll o,,. Stx 1::xe<~e1. Can•o Dc(l:<-otr1. 
t lOJL 

C11Af'Tf;P. \'Tl, 
T f'I~ PJyehology ot Sex Weak.nus. 

MMta J J,'W')Ctlon .. • •md th(' ~lt'nt.a.l APDl\J'3\Ut'.-
11v, lrn1>0tt11nc;e ot tho Ooa1ro ~ l\.11uwlOOi~
:\fttJt{IJ Jtl,llut<t~~ on SNt ind lJullh.-HI lh\• 
~X\llll lmttntt ,Out l\f C1'tntlt:d Aelloat-HO\ \ f() 
(·o.ntro l tM ltem:1\ Wual J-''m10U<>JL 

CH ,I l'TJm VUI. 
A Word of $ymol\lhy. 

\fl~~:_3~ · ai ~l~=l~~,£}:1~-Y.-oo:prl.ot<1 r,!. 

Cft.\J>'l'lc:R TX. 
Stx Weo,ltnc.s$es and Their Curo. 

s:!3"
1\ll~f1~~~;:\all~'l';.?!!!1\::tti-:.C~!!~~r::U1

'~~11l 
Ql)S(>Mltm.- PrQStarlU~.-:$c.t ual iNC\IJ't.llthenta, 

Pric e, 75 Ceni., Pos tp uid 
T o be ob ta in ed o nly ft om t ho 

Physical Culture Consultants 
Dept. 2, 70 Bulkley A ve., Sauanl ito , CaJa . 
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Here 
Most 

is the World's 
Perfect Man 

For' tho Second Timo in T wo Yoau Ch Arl c• 
Atl o• Wln a tho Fir at Prh·.o for Ooi n f; the Wo rld' • 

M ott Perf ect Man 

CHAR LES ATLAS 
Ne,·('r beforo hns lh~re lh'e.d n. mon with 
such a hcnuttful body as Chorll\S Atlas. 
Evon thofie nod<-nL c,~eek~. Ion~ consid
ered lh t' 111t1Jnato In mauly prooortlona and 
SlrOnf(th. Co.de hH,O rl'IC<llocrlt.)' hC'Hlde hit,, 
SUJ)Otb ph)'Si(lUC. \Vo.ii IL (ltl)' woudt:r that 
fh •e to.mous judgt!~. men who really know, 
should dccl<le llnnnfmou~ly Urnt he was 
more ocrfect phyglcnlly than any of the 
thOUJ'ands entered In th<:. PhyfilCt\l Culture 
Exhibition held 1n Madison &1unrc Gorden, 
New York? ,, 1 1th tumulluous uppluuso the 

l~S~WH~l~tf~~:C~tg'~~1•~,~\!t,~1tru.~r~r'A1
l,~~

0•~,,:! ~~ 
moet C)\"h"'ht-111\NJ with lh -:- ('OftJ(ra1UIIIII lonj. of hb Dlallf 
•dullrt'n. 

Ytl Tt.- YtaN A" 
Charin Allu Wu a Pun y Boy 

•·ho ll)lll'('(l to ~ .iron .:, 'l\hO W'Qtthll)CI\I at the Jhrlno 

:1y~h~ 1~
11!~~:1 l~a:·e '~!.~~1d~1ur::u.g~I 1~~·~ 1310

1~~~
11~r 

Ulcp..• 1md there \\il5 110 nnt tn he.Ip hhn amain tl\C1~1. 
OM day h• l!'ntercd IM llrOOkb'll "l.loM'UIU ot ,Art itnd 
~Z(\) "Ith I,\\" at U:i.t \\HU 1.-rru1 Pit:~'t"• ot oinirl~nt tlUII• 
ary and W01;ckn:d tr II \(t'f't ~~lt,1(, r~, a man lo th1t 
pe-ouatk'IO 10 attaln u, h IDAt'\('lot.$ fll\'llllh •mt r,nft'(t 

tl!llle:l,l~~~•r.,~~I~ 1\~~ ~~~ln1:~,::.al\: ~~.!~ 
~~ \\ Ub tbv hll•.t of IK'(ll'Jn1ln,c: llk fc lht•1t1.1 ,,.,_~,lcrful 
AP«hUCllf wli1ch the Ulft,.lftT j,(1.1hUt>r$ ol llmuc and 
Cret'W 1110'0 l)OfirJl)'fd. 11('1 tn~ll ;IH('d ht>\\ lb~y lh, •(I, 
io 1h:1l lh', coo. mt.ah, •trh(I lo bet"Um~ ll'l 11i!'tfN:1 48 Utt)' 
\l'('rt . Uow \lftll b• i U.-CtClttd t,\'Cf)"'Ollt ln1t1\l't. 
Thou.11ndJ t)f men a"'1rnlrluc hit craH'fuJ,it••. mart~llos 
1.1 hit 1uon,tb, and tm-Yhi.C ldJ bNutltial propotUOC1$. 

!::rl~U:1~:"'~!11
~~ !1:1\'u't~"&,:::;;•· "\·.•:, u:::u:!:,~ 

~n~ 

Ch:UI H All!\& CM Pl'0"11M to 1'11:tk e ftnV 1nftn pl'l)'Sica ll)' 
1m fte t. abnormal!)' ,tr ong and bu.ullf\a lly 

proporllontd 
throqb llM (oHO\'flnf ln•lMlttlOn3. \\h.M, he- Jast: OUl 
roir .l'UU pen&0oall1. t.111 tuu wm uJblt clowh1c btaltlt. 
l.nttUN fllrfC)" and ~\IJ'ofTtbO ,1t.ttl)' lu thrN'I ff f~lt 
n:iunth'- "MW' lad 0,1t ("luu11,. .Alla>, tlaoUJh fQIJQ~
lu,: bit 11nlf1ut '>'"h'm, m~do hlm~if 1nto • ~-tt 
Dum,m MnMtrUl..-« 1)1'0'<'"' 1111n hb: mNhot.111 are ,, ln 
notl.l'J)' f\lll\'rror 1111-1h1•ri lll'O (Ot/\lly ,Ulfllltlll r,,m, llllS' 

~~ :.11~'1'" c'i':.?:{: l~~.~=t 11~:~~Jr~~hh~*f) .. :~:\t, ~h}'g~~li 
foll«1'1'illf bllJ h~tn1rt111od 
'nttl\l ••t thtfft Ullrt.D th•l mn.u ftJl'lrt, to )TIU th~u 
kn.)lhlnf "t•t1 In U1• ~'Vfhl-i>t"r l etl ll .-~ltl1, )Jg__f,t:Ulllr 
Str«-t14\h a1.d rb)-..h-al U~<1Lutr. "8fX'lll:T~ OJ."' >n ·~ 
Ct'L,\ll \~OWf:J: A:0.1> Ul:Al"TY.'' a n4''A' book ('(111• 
CAlllll'\I l'ltO awl artl•tlf' l)h0101{TftJ)h• ◄>f ('hl\rlirt .... tlH 
fC\'\'lf\11 how lhflktl may 1,t, Alltbl«I by auy one tUHy. 

f:;l1!'Jf(111t,1,f:~}~~~:1
>'i& ~:,it•,!':° u~•::•~t~ :~,,~n~e~~ 

to aU•ln IIHN" 111N't' rvt1u.J.&Jtes ot earthl.>· happlu.,.-.. 
ll ('allh. J~l)Wft' tnd lltaiJt,y, 
J( JOU tff 11"totffll<'!l ""ntl lh,r N)lJpo" l1ttl•)'. 1'bc- t-111• 
U6n 1, llmhrtl. JI W111 Pl'O"O lht ..... ,t b .. auJhal, lhl 
m,<'li\ tit.al. lht mo,,.t, ~,i.,1ttrfuJ. lhfl ft,.►- l1i~,1rtn,1 an<I 
at,o,·• all, Ute l'l)(_l,,if Ul!llblf' book ff"U ◄•\('r l't"l<I. Fill 
ju tho (Q\ll)Oll notr 11hllt1 01111-11 \lf-f<iNt )"CJU IIIUI fltllll It 
10 Cllirlu Atlna, 1674 Bro:tdway, Dept . eoa, New York, 
N. Y. 
_, __ , __ -------------------
Charles Atl u. Sutt• e ea. 
1674 Brtadway. New v..-a City 

1 dt•lrt't to (l)ltow }"OUr .-~•ni;,le anJ b(,,,vmc,. r,dlan111 
tv-allh)' aud ~11nl.c;.a.ll1 11(rff1t. ~!o-.t"\I I, 10 ttnt .. tor 
wh ltJ1 eruJ ll'\<O iat. Wr'(l "~Jtl~ Of lfUIC.Ufar ,~m~t and 
n~auu-, .. >vur ra,ls111.y 11lum·au•.J boc.lk. 

c;,y .............. ········· ... . State .... . ,. ..• 
STfl- May. 21 

Strength 

American Continent al Weight Lifters' 
Association Noce·s 

( Co11timwl/r om Patre 6,;) 

:i three-piece orchestra th:it kept every 
thing ti,·cly during the show which 
wound up with a dance. 

The Cinci1uiati, Ohio, strength 
boosters have decided to c:ill their club 
''The Holt g rewe Strength Clul.,," in 
honor of the famous veteran ti fter who 
first made lifting interesting in that 
city . \Vonld all who are interested in 
that loc:,lity, get in touch with Mr. 
Emmett F\1ris, of 907 J3aymiller Street, 
the club organizer. 

For the lirst time in the Philippine 
I stands a strength exhibition was given 
under the auspices of the A. C. \V. L. 
/\. of which the Philippine Weight 
Li ftcrs Association is a branch. All 
credit is due to Mr. Ernest J. Sev:i, the 
president. who has worked hard for it, 
and who put on a splendid program that 
1hrille<i the audience. We are glad to 
see things started out there, and we wish 
them the very best of luck. So here's 
how Philippine iron men! 

Florida is also beginning to do some
thing und er the efforts of our old 
fr iends, the Aya rs twins, and A. B. 
Chapman. They put on a swell show 
last February. and in a recent ,·isit to 
this city, J:ick Ayars expressed his 
enth usiasm at the prospec ts £or the 
futu re. 

Hag erstown, )fd., the home town of 
Bob Snyder, former lightweight cham
pion, has organized a club to he known 
as, The Arcade Athletic Associntin11. 
Mr. Robt. F. Knodlc is the prime mover 
heh ind the club. and our old favorite, 
Bob Snyder, has joined the club. ,\foybe 
he wi II be cncourngcd to come out of 
his retirement. \\'c would like to sec 
him back aga in. 

A lllatch took place i11 Detroit. Mich., 
between Joh11 Va lentine, fonnerlr of 
Boston, :\lass., :ind Dick Hunter. of De
troit, at the lightweight limit. They 
contested on the Right Hand Clean and 
Jerk, the Ldt Hand Bent Press, the 
Two llands Clean and Tcrk. and the 
Two Arm Pull Over .ind ·Pre ss on 
Back. Valemine was an eas,· winner, 
scoring a total of seven hmidred and 
twenty-five pounds. nga inst three hun
dred and twenty pounds. [lunter failed 
on all of his attempts in two lifts. 
Valentine made a new record 011 the 
Back Press. scoring with two hundred 
and twenty pound, o,·cr Schieman's 
record <Jf two hundn'd and ten pounds. 

A. Fricdmont. of Chicago. Ill .. stuck 
up two new records in the light hea,·y
weight etas,,. performing with two hun
dred and seventy-six and three-quarter 
pounds in the Wrestler's Bridge. :ind 
three hundr ed :ind twenty-five po1111ds in 
the 'Back Press. Both these lifts are 
world"s records. 

[n the last bsuc of notes. I overlooked 
to mention the matrimonial alliance 
between Miss Grace Atti la, of New 
York and Siegmund Klein, formerly of 
Clc,·eland, Ohio. and now of New 
York. The announcement of their 
engagement was giv<'tt onl last summer, 
an<l the knot was finally tied 011 Jan-

uary 25th, 1927. 
The thousands of iron men that com

pose this organization, offer their belated 
co11gr:itulatio11s with a sincer ity that 
can only come from the hearts of other s 
who feel a mutual friendship for an
other who loves a sport as we all love 
ours. We are delighted to see an al
liance between two such famous houses 
and we hope that long Ii fc and pros
perity, with 11cvcr ending happiness will 
be their lot through life. 

Miss Attila is the daughter of the 
famous Louis Auila, the man who made 
Eugene Sandow alJ that he ever was. 
\ ,Vhcn Sandow was down and out it 
was Attila that went to his aid and 
helped him, after he had broke away 
from the professor, thinking he was 
good enough to hoc his ow11 row. Auila 
built Sandow up. Ile taught him the 
Be111 Press which S1111dow made a suc
cess of, and £or yc:irs gave that lift bis 
name. The professor was a past show
man and £or hours each day drilled 
Sa11dow in gesture and style. It was he 
who took Eugene to London to meet 
Sampson and fame, aud afterwards 
brought him over to America. 

The professor died at a very ad,·anced 
age, :rnd during his lifetime developed 
some famous characte rs. Two of the 
best known to us arc \Varren Lincoln 
Travis and Lionel Stro11gfort. The 
mother of ;\fiss Attila was nlso a 
famous American lady athlete, and a 
wonderful perform er with the weights. 
Madame was lrnown for her be:iuty and 
bodily shapeliness, and still takes a great 
interest in the doings of the men of 
iron. 

Of Klein there is nothing to say, we 
all know of him :incl his devotion to the 
sport he has covered with honor, and 
we feel sure he will alwavs do so. 

vp to date nothing seems to have 
been clone in clinching the match be
tween Gorner and Samson. \Vha t the 
difficulties arc we do not know, but we 
would like to hear of the results as 
much as our British friends. Perhaps 
the public is not interested in the 
match, but according to a letter Mr. 
Jowett received from Gomer recently 
the South A fric:1n German is not in 
England, though perhaps he will be by 
the time these words appcnr in print. 

Challenges :ire flying right .a11cl left in 
the tight little isle. Thomas Tuch, the 
great veteran li fter, has challenged all 
and sundry to a match on dumb-bell 
Ii £ting. It is wonderful to see how 
well that fine athlct(' wears. Ile has 
alwny bce11 a wonderful inspirat ion to 
British body builders and strong l)len, 
and descn•cs a lot of courage £or what 
has been accomplished in Britain. Re
cent reports have it that \V. A. Pullwn 
has accepted the ch:illen;c. He surely 
cannot be serious, for all he could hope 
to meet Inch on would be a weight 
handicap match, which is unpopular and 
not any help to the game. Aston. Inch's 
old foe, has also accepted the challenge 
which is more like business. We are 
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Strength 87 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You 

No cn:Vln-t: for tob:icco in nny form alle-r >'OU btstin t a1cinc
To bacco J'tedff mt-r. Don•t try to quit \he tobacco hftbit u:nai<ltd . 
l\.'il o!wo ::a. losing flgh1. ogainst bo,wy odda nnd m,ny menn a serious 

t.hOt"k to tho nervous 1-ntmt. Ltt 01 hl'lp th e tobuc o h abit to quil 
YOO. It. will qoit ) 'OU, ii ) ' OU wHl juH , to.kc Tob.11,ec-o Rtd«: mcr RO-
cording to d il't'Cliona. It is mnrvolou&ly (lu iek , t.horough ly .reliabfo. 

Tobacco Redeemer Not a 'Substitute 
TobActo Redeemer contn.ins no hnbll • 

f or,mlns: ~3 of any kinJ. It 11 in n o 
acnro " su bst itu te for tobacco. A fter fin . 
iahing the trcH,tmcnt. you hiwo ftb.lolute1y 
no desire to u se tobncco iagain or to con 
tinue tho uso oC tho rcmO<!t, 

lonS? you ha,·e bttn u1tnr. tobacco. bow 
much YoU use or in what Corm you uso it 
-wheth er >'Ou smoke chcan . cig::1.rcnH. 
pipe. chew plug or fino rot or us-c snu«. 
Tobacco Ut def'm~r will pos ifrrt Jy rcmo, •o 
nll c.rAvlnsc for tobA.cco in "">' fo rm in n 
ver y tow dn:)'S. Thia ,vo nbso lutc1y g1.mr• 

It. mnkcs n ot n J)nrti elo of dilTercnCG how :ml CO In every co.so o r money rct un dc<l. 
I\fon Coupon todny for our free booklet showinS'. tho dc~d ly ~1Tcict. or tobacco upon tho 

hu.mAn ayst~m nntl posllh ·e p roo f that Tobacc:o Rt dtcn1cr will quickly lrco you ot tho habit. 

NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY 
D ept. 974, Clayto n Station , St. Loua , Mo. 

Free Book Coupon 
I NE WELL P UAmlAC AL CO. 

OepL 914-. ClutoD Statioo. St. Loui1, Mo. 
I r1~so gcnd . witl~out obligaUn,r mo In nny WAY. 
I you-r frco book l(!t i·oJ.rnrdhu: lho to}.moeo IH~bit 

I 
:rnd p roof' thnt. '.['ob:1cco Jl cdo<im<ir wi ll oosit lve1y 
free mo from tho tobacco hflblt or zny mone .v I will bo rotunded. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Na.mo •••••••• • ••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

St.rc,et, n.nd No •• - . _ . • • • ••••••• • •.. • . • .• . ••.•• • 

To" ·n .•.. , •. .. .• • , . ... • • .•• .. State • ••...••• , ... 

For 
The Gymnasium MATS For 

The Home 
You Save 50 Per Cent. On One Mat 

My 3' x6' mat, which sells for $9.00, would cost you from $16.00 10 $18.00. 'L'he larger the mat you purchase 
from me, the gre.1tcr the saving . In the case o f a larger mat, the saving goes well over 50%. 

You Will Enjoy Tumbling, Wrestling and Exercising More Than Ever On My Mats 
T hey ar e made just right-not too soft and pillowy. yet great in fa ll and bump "absorbing qual ities. They are 

well made and durable, and are closely and strongly tufted. (The luftings are usually the "weak links" in mats.) 
My smaller mats are great for the bar bell user in all the reclining exercises aml Ii fts, such as the wrestler's 

bridge exercise or Ii Ct, the push-up witl1 bar bell on feet, the shoulder press and stomach toss, etc. 

Many Athletic Clubs are Already 
Finding These Mats Just Right 

My mats are giving unusual servic e 
in many athletic clubs and gym s, as well 
as iJ1 the homes of individuals. '!'h e pri ces 
a rc low and the quality is high. ---------. ,., _______ _ 

Cha..rlee M AcMahon, Studio A·S6° M 
l SO W. Somersot St •• P hiladelphia, P a. 

fk-11r ~Ir : l'J f'jlM' semi n1 .. th4> ~•u mat r lin t 
t.l1t'C'kNJ utt below . tor "h k h Ond tn.dw t d 

s ........... . .. 
:l ,. o r1 .. ~r,.oo n x i'i f c •• s20.oo 
3 \ 0 (l,. 11,00 (1 X O ft., :\0,0(> 
:1 'C' 1::! rt.. :.to.on c 'C' 1:? rt., 31i,OO 
3 ~ J:'i h .. :?:>,M GA l:i ft , , 40,00 

JO X 10 rt ., ·P M 1fl '.'< 10 h,. 70.00 
21) X 20 ft ., $110.00 

(l c-ao flUll(I\J' ), '~ ti w ht, ART Othc-r .ttlit ntft\ ; ·~u 
Je i.lr t. ) 

~.l.'-\1£ .. • ........... .. 

AOOJrn8~ .. .. . .. .... . • . .. .. . .. .. ... . . . 

' I c1T\".... .. . .. . .... ..... ... ~·rA T &. .• .. .. ... I 
• • - -- -- -- - o•- -- - - - - -- • 

I 
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The Cleanest, Yet Most Outspoken 
Book Published 

The greatest ucccssity to ensure happiness 
in the married coridition it to know i t.$ obJj. 
g.:ttions :snd pdvilcgc..~, and to bttvc a sound 
unde rs t andi iJ.S: of -sex ~ duct. 1fbi s frrC'1-t 
b-Ook giv<:-s this iuforn iation ,111d is abso-
lutely rcliab1c throughout. .. 

Dr. P. L. Clark. U. S., 1-..1. D., wnh1~$' ~f 
t.his book S'tys: "A s rCb-ards sound prmc1• 
pies and fr3.nk discussion. I know no better 

When Soul Mtett Soul 

book on this subjc-ct 1han Bern:\rd llc.rn:\r<l'9 
' Sex Condu ct in, ~l :1rr_i3gc.' 1 stt0ug ly a~
vi~e ;ill m<'mbtrs of 1he flcaltb School 1_11 
nced of refo,blc informati on to read tlus 
book .'~ 

"I fed gr:lttfu l but chC.1tcd.'' w rites one 
man . "CratcCul for tl 1c new 11ndcrsta1,di11g 
ancl joy in Jiving that h:.at come to us, 
chc:,tcd tb3t we have lived five ytars w ith• 
out it.·• 

How to l n,ur-o 
HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE 
AU.,wtrtd b7 Dr. .llEHX,J. Hl) 13)mNA1U>,. D.Sc . 

CPlw,.) l.'( llJS (lfif!A'l' nooK 

"SEX CONDUCT IN MARRIAGE': 
(\ lllllt\f"ff$ .1nt1)1)' lllOd dll'~tly Ill~ ln.lJ.JnftlO 

f'lutJlllou:& whkll Or. Bernard hu ..bce.n eaHOO ul)On 
co nnAwtr lnouru,rnblo t.tmrg befof'O~ 00th pc.tBOu•llY 

1;~~va~~ :~~ti;~C1;t~~~:>e~c101it1!1 1t1 s~:;~f~t fj~~t\~; 
Jrupers.tltlon. 

PARTI AL CONTENTS 
r.,-i:noovc-nox 

S,:ox nhuli; 1\ll U(t IA Ont. 
&-x Communion. 

C fr,A P'l'RR l 
·n,o ConsummAtlon or M~r'l'lngt'. 
The Art or o: nt, uUtul C<>1>«-rillon. 
Tbo CouSt'rT•tlon ot Sd ~ore>·· 

CllAl'TY.R ll 
An -.l (>ll)),' and l)hs ilo!o(,;)'. 
l-'er•ttt,lo St:r Aop:arlltuY. i. 
M11l(I $(;:c Apn arn ,u .s .. 
'11~e Rotlc on Wh! c-h l1onr Mtirrl3~ct J' oun<ler, 
'l'bo $pont31lCIO\JS J,;;i,1)f($.!IOn of Lo\ ·o. 

cm,P"l"r::-n 1n 
T1lMiO-Wbo Sho uld J~l'acttee Cot~ptlon Cnltro l. 
•n,o ffusbancn lfltnc:tlon to Woo, 
'1110 Wlr c.•1 li"tmetfon to ft e!PoJitl. 

~:r i~:1!~011:~~~1\c~!~~: :,u~tJ~lld Wlfo. 
CHAP'l'lm IV 

-U~ lrRl)lct Stx Cooduct. 
Ute and St-:c &ntn::r. 

~~ r~:1~0:!.'if:fY:r'· PrCl'Ctltln~ CODC6Ptl0D Control 
Knowledi:~. 

CU,11.'TIIB V 
TMU,tl011 l,O )r:uril'ilt)!l)'. 
M t'li Wlu> Marrr ltl hln orl'\n~. 

CllA .t>'.l:'&lt \"I 
3fono1tamy O'r t-'rco llturlM c-.? 
Hcr~dhtU ')' -PAA$10ll. 
Th o IAmlt-Allon of l'opultttt on. 
An l-:witnc111. Olt'lne an(t COnc0ptlo11 Conlfol. 
Or'lllmltt'd Dr-eed.11'.1$ tnvol rtt n. Struiu;Jo for l;s lal• 

(ll~. 
"Arrl11ire 11 ~or to Oto t;':11(1. 

7111, IIO()k 1-S suoolied only to thoso m.arrlt4 or 
antJctpatln;- murtap.-. 

He':1th& Lir:P ubl1e';'tl:;'.:----- - ---
Dopt . 1, ,OS S. Dcaroorn Street. 
Ch lu go, tll . 

P lt'30 stnd SEX CO?\'DUOl' lN "-C.ARlll,).(r&. 1 
wtll pay posLU>..tn $L 75 plua oootuo. on a.rrtval. 

N 3.0l~ • •••• •••• . ••••.•••••• . • • •• • , . , ••• • ••. • • • ••• 

;Address ••• • . . .• ••• . ••••••.. , •.•• .. •••. . • .• ... •• •• 

CJt$' • , . ••••••••• , • • • . • • • • • . • • St.at~-. ••••.••• . •• .•• 
I( rcmlUIUlC& •ccomn:inl<'J ortlcr we wm Mlh'• book 

~Ill\\ ornna.ltl. Somellnw C. 0. O. c,ackls::C. uo 
dt l 0$e<l. TO ,et. QUlek«t. o.ct lon 6C-Od eUh With 

cr<ft~h must ..att.om.o&n.Y Fcm,IJm ordeNI. ) 

Strength 

infon ncd tha t <:::adi11e wants to take up 
the Inch gauntlet since the latter threw 
the challenge out to tl1e wor ld, includ ing 
Gomer. How Cadine will be able to 
meet lnch is rather hard to figure out, 
for we unde rs tand that Cadine and 
Rigoulot have combined forces and are 
tour ing the European continent in 
vaudeville. The coutract is supposed to 
last the whole season. 

Everyt hing is quiet with our big men. 
Warreri Lincohr Travis states that this 
year will be his last as a professional 
showman. When asked i{ he was ~oing 
to qu it the iron game for good. he 
c1uickly replied, "No , si r, I sha ll l1a\"!, 
more time to play witl1 the weights 
then ." 

Con1mon Sense 
and H ealth 

(Co11tin11ed from Page 21) 

clucled in our daily pro1ra1ns and . we 
should be co11scious of the place 1hat all 
three play in our lives. 

We know that some men can and <lo 
abuse themselves and apparently get 
away with it . That some men can 
sta nd more physica l abuse than others, 
whether the abuse is self inllictc<l or 
not, can l)e attested to by every trainer 
of athletes. But the same trainer will 
testify that 110 man helps himself by 
ignoring heallh requirem ents, 

Some may hurt themselves more tha11 
others, although doing the self-same 
things , but any one who neglects hi s 
health suffers fro m his neglect . 

The difference in the care that big 
leag ue ball players take of themselves 
proves its value when we consider the 
length of life of the star players of 
today in compar ison with the stars of ,1 
generation ago. 

Cobb, Collins, Speaker aud Walter 
Johns on are [our men wbose records 
are not approached by tl1e recor<ls of the 
old timer s, and their super iority is 
largely the superiority which is the re
su lt o( present day health knowledge 
and present day t raining methods. 

These men would have been great 
athletes, had they abused themselves, but 
they would not have been great athletes 
over a period of twenty yea rs. 

They had to know how to get the 
mos t out of their physical equipment 
and having the knowledge they had to 
apply it . 

That more indiv idua l players have been 
mechanically in their class is true and 
it is also tru e that their records will in 
time be surpassed, but the men who sur 
pass them wil l have to have superb 
physiques to start with . and will have 
to know more abo ut tak ing care of 
themselves than these great playe rs did 
at the start of their careers. 

Vve cau all profit bv what onr prede
cessors have learned. i,nd the champions 
o( the future must bui ld on the knowl
edge secured by the champion of today, 
just as we lllltst a ll build our own suc
cess in health building or in any other 
field on the best in forma ti on and advice 
that we can get. 

Get Us 50 New Readers 
and We Will Pay You 

$}QQ.00 
Which Is Equal t_o 80 % 

Commission 

Talk 
Strength 

AND MAKE • 

MONEY 
Isn't It Worth 

Investigating? 
THIS IS OUR OFFER: Yott 

must get at least three subscr iptions 
to STRr;NCTH at $2.50 each . Yo·t1 
keep $1.00 from each and send us 
$1.50 for every subscr iption you 
get. Become a regular agent for 
S'tR1,NGTTI and keep $1.00 for every 
yearly subscr iption you sign up. 

To all who get 50 subscdbers we 
give an extra bonus of 

$50.00 

Make your hobby pay . 
Your hobby is Strength, 
Why not cash in on it? 

SEND IN YOUR FIRST THREE 

The MUo Publi sh ing Co., Dept . S.S-27 
Subscrip ti on Mgr ., 
1739 N. Pal ethorp St. , Pb llad elph la , Pa . 

Dear Sir:-I am anxi1>us to become :in a~cnt 
ior ''Strength" and make m01tcy on chc side. I 
:tm cnc:losing $4.SQ 10 p:iy for J yearly subscrip . 
1ions. It is undtrstootl that I keep $3.00, and 
:.lso take -out a commission of Sl.00 on alJ other 
,;ubscri1nions I get, PJc3sc se i)d me S-omc sub• 
1-cri t,tion hlank$. l ,va,it to ca.m that SS0.00 Bonus . 

I -:am e.nclosin~ 1hc n~mes .1nd addresses of 
the 3 ne w subscribers. 

My ~lame T, . ... •. .• . . .•. •. . . . ... . ...•.........•. ,. 

Addre ss. 

City . . .•. . . • , . .. . . ... ... .. ... ... . . Sta.tc .. . ..... .. 
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The Mat 
(Co11tit111ed f rom page 50) 

two hand dead Ji(t o f two hundred all(! fil ly 
pounds ti itv t imes in succession, or J can 
lift four himdr cd and five pounds once. I 
can bend a 1wcnty penny spi.ke with hands 
alot1e. l can tear one pack of ca.rds . I 
have torn a Scars Roe/11,ck C((f<l/og. I can 
lift the fr ont end of a For<l car. 

J \vish you would let me Jrnow what you 
tltink of th is a$ l haw not been training 
,,ery long. r am nineteen years old. 

N. Pl!.ACOCI<, Pleas ant Hill, fll. 
DeAR :MAT EonoR: 

It is almost ti year, accord ing to my 
diary, since 1 Jas1 wrote you. l expect 
your 1ucmo,·y will not take yott back over 
that long 1ieriod, ;is your corre spondence 
must be great. 1 am now twenty-one years 
of age, and my spec ialty is a,robatics. I 
have studied, and am study ing , (lifferent 
methods of ga i,, ing strengtb ;rnd lig,tre 
through systematic practice oi acrobatics. 
My theory-which is gradually matcria l
il<ing-<:o nsist s mainly of balance . 1 do not 
particularly mean hand-balancing, but feats 
or exercises that require wncentrati-ve and 
delicate 1><1.lance. h is well understood 
that to deve lop muscle, an cuormous 
amount of · concentrat ion is required , and 
you have lo concentrate when performing 
a leg or hand balance. Here arc a few 
Mmpa .risons, and maybe interesting feats 
which I perf orm: Oue leg squat six 
times both legs, with sixt y-five pounds in 
each hand. Fr om the head crab, or il is 
called the wrestlers bridge, return s!ow l)• 
to standing position holding a loft a ninc.ty
eight pound man. Per fo rm a crab usrng 
only the le{t leg, and right arm and vice 
versa . I think you will agree that these 
three leg feats require balance, also 
strength. I am a grc~t admir er of the 
1narve lous Pauline tti and his wonderf ul 
planches. I will confess that . I have 
tackled Plauche work and was not success
ful. Perhaps my weight ha$ something to 
do with it. being one hundre d and fifty
seven pounds st1·ip_pe<l. I am live icet 
eight ii)ches hi~h. 

J am subn11tti11g for your inspection 
thre¢ of my pos~s and two feats. The one 
on lingers \\'ith half cwt. jn teeth. I can 
walk five yards thus. The halt arm 
Plauche I {)crform on both ar ms, from a 
long arm balance. Before many months 
have ela1>scd, 1 hope to fcrform the half 
arm planchc on fingers, don' t think fhis 
has been ped or med before. 

Well , Mr. )CJwCtt, I hope you will for
give the 1>ersona l tone of my lctler, but I 
thought it m ight interest you. I peru se 
your articles with great interest and am 
an arde1Jt admirer of your splendid 
phys ique. England is not so far off from 
America with the •binding link of physical 
culture betwee n us . 
J. A. }.•fARSTIAl.1 •• Derbyshire, England. 

D1,AR :M.AT EOl'l'OR : 
Out in Oma ha in 1920 became 

acquainted with the Finn welter weight 
wrestler Gus Ka llio. Gus has a tru ly 
wonder!'ul phys i<111c and his neck and 
trapczi us muscles arc especially well (le
veloped. Being quite enth usiast ic about 
such subjects at the time r, of course, had 
to find out how he "got that way.'' He had 
an old automobile inner t ubc hooked ()Ve r 
h is bedpost and he: would go throug h a 
rout ine of exe rcises with it daily in add i
tion to his regula r mat workouts. '!'hose 
exerc ises I am herewith passi ng on to 
Strcur,lli M<tl readers. . 

Proo urc an old inner lube Or a new one. 
and fas ten it up by looping it in a sort of 
slip knot aroun d somcthi n!t solid, such as a 
bedpost or iron pipe. T have mine fastened 
to a hand le made ,of iro n pipe and scre wed 

Strength 89 

$2~ 
Giant Chest Expander 

and Progressive Exerciser -
1 

_ _,,.., 1S 

Be a muscular Marvel. Ftave themusclesofasuperman . 
Become strong for your health's sake or to astound your 
fri ends with extraordinary tears which only men of gi.l.nt 

Mone'J 
· Saving 

Coupon st rengt h ee in struct ion s .. 
Tho Exo:1.nde.r aud Protrc ~, 1ve l!xc rclsor It O'>lldO 

wllh nt\\• ru bber so n.s to st1vc It lonr wc,r and "1'~al n .-
1.'lstltt~ qu:U!tle.1t. w flh n g-iu)r:l.ntcc ot 60 n 1bbier b1tind11 t o ., ,.<'i'l 
cob le :and to civ~ Mltre: $3.tls1aetlon or wonty back . M:ldtt 1.wo w~.i.,,. 

CU.her 
!.t.H~ O '!~.~:.. 5 Cables ordo uble strength 10 Cables 

(;'rant. ~x+.~r\:~t 010 $2 Tb ot.loub1e&tt"C'l1~th $4 g~t~:i ~lb~~ for OX<'r1:i&Cr hut rt"Slllt • for 
Jt~,'~·':o~~~o,~i 11n1:o ofov<1r200 11>$. 
fN-11'1 Ul •--Jl;<4ll Ill• mo11t ,..,,. --- - --- • • • --------
)'OOr rno)J~Jr , IJ1t• C:(lgpon I 
..,w. I P~~f 'l!fc~~~E 8~!~RCtSER CO. 

I 3t03d 'wo r :snd Ou.an o Straot ., Now York. 
I P luie sc m.l l j your 10 cab!('. t Pro ttretfl l\•o 
I . ( your $ cat;l._, r >-:Xerelsor 

I w~~h;~~ ~~~~~~~:1~%0~,;1~'.:J c!~:! ~~t~~~O:,f ~~ .. ~~~~ 
I and U J tun not tntlsflcd with thlil: Ex<,r¢bcr. l will rt-lu rn H 
I wi thin 5 da y & s.ud 2 0t wy .000110)' b3,cl(. 

I 
I Xcunc ••·•····· ·· ········· ·· ··· ·· · · •·• ··•· .. ·· · · ••••·•· · · · · ····· --

I Sl r c,t .... .. . ..... . . .. . .. . . ...... ... . .. . . . .. ..... . ............... , 

CH11, .••.• , ., •..• •••. .• •••••. •...... . Sror'"··· ·· ····"······ ·· ·•"'" 

I 
MakeMoneyin 
Photog1·aphy! 
We trai n you qu ickly at ho me. 
No e&perience necessa ry. Spare 

t ime or fu ll t ime . Pho tographs in big 
dema nd by magazi nes , ne wspapers, adver
tiscn:1, etc. Por-tr olt Photoirraphe ra mRke mo re 
money today thnn eve r-before .Comme rcia l Pho to• 
ur:;i.phy oh~o t>.lY.S bi(!' mo n e>•· Newplon . Nothlov.
clse like it .Wr ite toda y for det ails. nnd new FREE 
b oo k, ··o ppo rtu nf tic s in Mode rn Photoar~p hy ."' 

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
Dept . 5775 3601 Michi gan Av o •• Chi et1.1'0, JU. 

An Y'Vhere by Mail - Send No M o ne y 
Every inan and woman should have a sc ientific 

health test made each year. 9 .000 ru:.w •u.berib · 
o.nAddcd . 

The Robinson chem ical and microscopieal test 
is the same .accurate and <:xnnplete test required 
l>>• lead ing li!e insurance companies. It. will en
able you to 

PROLONG YOUR LIFE 
M:\n, ,• p romlne ul pt.Op1c utf}Our !t-rvlu r-ecu.larly , 

W ~ do no1 presc r.1bo mctlfCln~ bllt rccon 1rnt1n.d 
medlc~I ntlcotlo n w b(Jr'e tett t hid lc:\tcs 11 •~ re• 
q ulre d. Booklet oo r eQue.st. 

Our Liberal Offer to You 
S<'nd no mouc.S•. We -wlll o:u, n b0 Ule3,J1d 

conl alnt r. Yo u th en ~ 1un 1 ,am ple 10 u i . 
Wa. gtve 11 c;Omp1etc r epo rt otzs de tcrm ln1t• 

~:;,!en!~f\~C~e:r::,~ 1r~~'1!~~-,!11~-,11~d 
wtlh 1be. V{tlne o f onr sel"Vlce se nd u s t:2.50. 
Otherwlt c r telU ffl lhC re p o rt 

LOUIS C. ROBINSON LABORATORIES 
t57 Ha.rri.011 Bldl', E,11.b1iahtd 1907 Cioda.Dati, OMo 

... 
Do your 

Photos 
Show your 
Muscles 
at their best? 
Do ;you look graceful in 
y our picture s or owh
ward and strained? 

Send now for 

Posing for 
Muscular Display 

1,,, Sio gmund Kl ein 

Shows you exactly HOW 1'0 POSE to secure the 
best resu.lts. Tbfa invaluable boo,k r eveals ~lll the 
close ly.gua rded scc-rets of profe$Sional poseurs and 
"M uscular M3r,c ls." Lavishly Hlustrated wit h 
specialll.P0sed photog raph of t he amhor. POSING 
FOR MUSCULAR DlSPl,AY senl.J)()Stpaid on re
ceipt of One Dollar. Order YOUR COPY NOW. 
Snli • fac tion g uar Antccd. 
Klein's ••SUPER.PHYSIQUE" w ill show you many 
new cx~rc ises wit h the b~r bell. Sent Postpaid, $1. 

.. --·--·-----·-··--··--- ·---
SIEGMUND KLEIN 
Studio of Phy•ic a l Culture 
207 W C$L 481h Stre e t, Ne w York Cit y 

Attached is my doll ar foryou:r new book. "POSING 
FOR MUSCULAR DISPLAY." 

N:,mc .•........ .. , .... • . • .. ••. .. , ..••. . , . • 

Address ••..•. . ••. •• ••• •. .. .. , • . , . • •. , •• •· •• 
Cb('Ck he r $ I ] an d ~nc10l't a.nothcr ti If you wan l 

.. Sup~r Pby th 1u1'. '' 
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DON'T LET ANY
BODY BULLY 

YOU 
Learn Scientific Tricks 

of Physical Mastery 
By n few simple trick s you ran have any nssaila nt 

at yout mercy quick as a flash. The aatounding 
S<!Uet• of self-defense. used by the Kew York l'olice 1 ar e t'evc:tlcd in the marvctou.t:. officially reco.unaua 
system -

Capt. W allander's Course 
All Comploteln 

PHYSICAL TRAINING MANUAL 
By C, pt. A . W . WALLAND ER. 

Com mander Phyhc• I Tra.i.nin•• New Yor-k Police. 
A complet e course in physie,"ll culture. ScorNt o, 

gr:lpptnq actionfho104 showing just how 10 throw 
a t,,g gcr tnnn an ovc~wcr him-disarn1 a. hold-up 
thug-build up muscle-keep in fighting trim. llun• 
dtcd sof hea lth hint s . too: care o(thcfcc t . JH'cve ntion 
of colds. correct posture, wnlk whh oul {ot 1g11c. This 
is the ftCnuine book used by th e New Yol"k Police, 
now avnll,1ble TO YOU. 

E t L Let C,,pt. W all2 nd er Rive you asy O earn hi• gr<at secrets :md dot«li ve 
trick s. Vou•u haTdly believe ,hat sud\ valuab:e 
knowled ge 0ould be learned so eas ily. 
ALL YOURS IN WORLD'S MOST AMAZING COURSE 

In Physical Cuhure and Police c irc lcsU,i s volum e is 
\'{Orld,fnmous. Send imnH:diatd)' for $ 19 y9ur copy. DON 'T SEND MONEY 7 
NOW . S<ond couPon today. When 
volumeorrives. paythel)()l';lman$1.97. = 
plus few cents postage. If you :ire 
no t oatlsfied rerum volume and get money b>ck 1· 
···--··- ---- · --------- - -11: I s~~~i'n,';nc~: ~s>~~:l~~-.,~~l~J~,J;;~ev;,i:~:~~ I 
I Co1H"ff ,., contaJned fn th e. "Ptty J1:(c1tl Tulntnu I 
I M !U)UIII," 

I Ni:inu~ .... ......... . .......... . ........ ... .. .. .. .. , ••••• f 
1 I 
I ;~:r~~-'-:::::::: :~ :::::: :· ..... -~-~;~:~: ::: ·:: · ·: .. ··:: : 
t. <!,?-~ !L·~·J'S::h.wJ!h_o,::t!, o:1~ic!! l~t"..!!·~ · t ·L J 

AVIATION FREE 
Information 

S e oul wt ~Yt 11•"'• H, d ■ddNU fOf'fitll l111fOf"ffll• U0tt ... . 11d }t11• Ill e 

::::::.~:: .. '!'!:!::.·:.::.&:::, -~~.=!:~ ::-:.:::Y,!~ ••• ... tJ-. t♦ •w • Ut,. o., 11•• ...... -Op~•hh • lit 111• A/w. IH••• IM••",... •h♦ •-• fH• lt Y..- •a•••t •t -c-•, 
AM ERIC AN SC H OOL O F AVIATION 

O.pt, $ 7 70 ::GOl Mic.hlacon Ave. CHICAGO' 

AN 
AMAZING 
OFFER! 

PACK YOUR MUSCLES 
WITH POWER :t'il'n:~Jl,~~.'w:l 
11bOW.1 1, l{Ut'INlrtl(l('d to I.if" 1he mo11t 1•owertu l OPIO 
1n,,Jr ,. It h 1u1 t e n (II)) ••:i.lJlt•4: AdJosWbl c (OI" 
PN1ir'l' $.ftv c t enslOn.!11 \II) 10 100 lb,. .., remfttk• 

:tib~r,,_":f!:{3:~/~t~:~•:•m!~~~e:f':a'::t~~~t 
chul 2nd abdo m~ : lncl"Ctttt" 1u.nt powtl". 
8t-k,W It OUl"ne1"'. o:uentf'd IIA~O CR IP wt ll 
made •nd du.r:ablt-. ll wfll ~1Vf' )·OU \\ powtl"ful 
,•l t.t 0 llk1t ~P .i.nd s tttrona, n,u,cular forum,, In 
• tcw \'\'('"kt , 
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to the door j~mb by m~aus of noor lfangcs. 
In the first c:<:erc isc loop the lube around 

the back of the head and alternately pull 
and relax until tired. Uc sure and keep the 
tube high up on the head a11d not on the 
back oi the neck so your neck will have a 
greater leverage to overcome. Vary this 
exercise by pulling back hard and rolling 
the head from side to side. 

In exercise two . stand sideways to the 
apparatus and pull as hcio rc, being carciul 
to cxcrc,,e botn ,ides evenly. 

Exercise thr~>c, loop the tube across the 
iorehcad and carry 011 as in the first two. 
\\'ork assiduouslv on this Que as it trnms 
muscles that need it badly. This exercise 
is also valm,ble to couulcract ~ tendency to 
a forward head position that many men 
acquire as they grow older. 

ln exercise four the band is placed 
across the front of the thr oat. You will, 
most likely. have to go rather easy on this 
one at the start , but you will heco,ne 
toughened to it in a remarkabl y short 
•imc, and will be enabled to resist strang 
ling holds which you arc always apt to 
h:l\·e fully applied 011 you in wrestling de
spite watchful re ferees. You can also 
dcmon,tratc your neck strength by allo\\
ing your f riencls to t.-y to choke you with 
their lmnds, After considerab le practice 
you will be able to talk while rcsistini:r 
their gri1). 

BusrEJt LoRo, :\lout icello, Ill, 
DEAR ~I AT Eoll'OR: 

Am very much interested in your articles 
in the Mal and have been putting y<Jur 
t ips into action. Now here is so111cthing I 
would like to know. 1 have heard ,o many 
argumcuts relative to the l>enc1iu of tens
ing or concentration exercises tbat I would 
like lo hear from vou the truth about them. 

I want to lrno,v : (I) Can a man tlc
vdor, any strc11gth by means of those exer
cises? 12) Can he, as Maxick one<; 
claimed, develop as much strco1:th by 1h,'111 
as by mc:ms oi b.1r bells? (3) \\'hen 
properly executed arc not their eficc1s 
somewhat similar 10 wrestling? ( 4) What 
arc the nbiections to them? 

If you could devote a paragraph in The 
M111 011 this subject I think it would inter
est many of your readers. I know it will 
devclo1i muscle. but how about strc 11i:-1h? 

P. J. CLAAKt:, Baltimore, ~Id. 
Each of these letters holds somcthini;: 

di fferent , and no doubt they will be of 
imer cst to you all. T only hope that ii 
will prompt others to wri 1c in :uid sharJ) 
th ei r views with the rest of the Milt 
Fans , The last letlcr is one th at ad
,·ance s a question more than anything 
else. and since it involves the name of 
;l.faxick. T shall an swer the que stion so 
that ther e will be 110 misunder standi ng 
about that man . 

The ide:1 of ten sing and concentration 
exercise co,·ers the one S\"Stem. The 
exerciser tenses a ccrrn i,; group of 
muscles, and then concentrates upon it 
with all hi s mind and might, until he 
has finished go in~ thr ough th e se ries o [ 
1110,·emcnts and repetiti ons. that cover 
tl1:1t practice. To simpl y tense a 
muscle means nothing. Tt is 011lr stif 
fene<I. to contract it is better. but no 
man cnn ever hope to develop man 
power from that practice. It is possible 
to crea te s ize. but of purely i110;1tcd 
tissue . \\" e must never lose track of 
the fact th~t our muscles were given us 
to fully take cMe of our bodywei gh t in 
~II i1s physical movements of volition. 
Wh en we seek to strive to develop mu s
cular size and st rcngLh by using the 
body only, it means ju st one thing-
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that the movement s _must be made often 
and with numerous repetitions. 'When 
this is done ther e is a lways a reacfron 
011 the nervo us system, simp ly because 
the movements a,·e devoid of the 
requisite physical resistance; and as the 
body tires , the movements become 
jerky. Imagine a man performing a 
hund red "sit-ups", a thousand squats. 
and three hundred bending movements. 
I know fellows who do it regularly for 
a while, then they blow up. 

The nervous system must be catered 
to, not imposed upon, and therein lies 
the great value of bar bell trainiHg. 
You have the weight to secure the re 
s istance , the movements are few and are 
purely physical with not the slightest 
interference upon the ue,·vous system . 
Recuperation and replacement come 
faster . neither ?f which take place, on ly 
,·cry slo\\'ly in concentration exercise. 
The continuou s tra1111ng becomes a 
drain , and altogether is anythi11g but 
what I would advocate. Now do not 
misunderstand me. I am exp lain ing 
this method to huild muscle as being 
wrong and imposs ible with which to 
bu ild strength . To use that method to 
just limber the body up and increase the 
blood circ ulation is not bad, for the 
length of time and number of repeti 
tions required arc not so numerous in 
this case as in the other . 

There a re some cxcrc ;scs where 
physical resistance is sufficient, such as 
balancing the body weight entirely upon 
the hands , and making a series of dips 
l\nd pres sing u1t of the body. This is a 
difficult feat though. and few ever be
come able to per for m it. On the othe r 
hand, the floor clip and the press up 
while hanging between the backs o [ two 
<:hairs, are such wh id1 any 110\'icc c:m 
do, and are really good, hut thi_s k.iud 
are too few as against too many of the 
useless type. Miu, ick never developed 
his great powers from l11c tensing co11-
contra1ive syst.:m. J le first became an 
adept hand balancer , and bis greatest 
[)ractice was to perfo rm the hand stand 
and dip a number of times. He then 
took up bar bell training and by con
centrating 011 this method of training he 
became what he was. In the meantime 
he del ighted him self with the control of 
his muscles. at which art he became so 
proficient. A ftcr he had acquire<! his 
powers 'it was not necessary for him to 
train as a"ssidio n~ly as formerly . So. 
by nurning through a series of muscle 
control stunts, and dipping- from hand 
srnn<ls, he kept his body and power at 
the peak . Yet h.: had some practices 
which we would term eccentric. A 
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f~~rJr-~ 1
r
1;:~p~() ~,~l~:li•.()u_t /, 
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Strength 

friend of 1J.1iae1 with whom Maxick 
lived a long t ime, told me t.hat every 

0

day for one solid hour, he would sit 
mot.ionlcs5 in some position staring at 
some obje ct. ln thi s way he believed 
he m,u-shalled his nerv ous eneg ry. Th is 
is another instanc e o-i concentration . 
Concentration is the greatest factor in 
any thing , providing it is applied in the 
right direction. 

Friend Clar ke asks if the tens ing con
centrati\·e method will produce the same 
kind oi muscle as that of a wrestler. 
My answer is, no more so than it will 
produce the calibre of a strongman. A 
wresrler $pecial i1.es in the rubbery 
muscle that is subj ect to contortion, 
while the other type creates a tense 
muscle display in repose e<1ually e, •ident 
as when under contr ol. That type are 
never very s trong. They a rc too much 
on an edge. In repose, the muscles 
should he smooth , s iU,y , displaying only 
lines and contour. When di splayed, 
they should leap into act ion like un 
coiled spring s . and separate into their 
respective muscular segments. From 
Lhis descrip tion you get the idea of 
muscular res tfu lness in repos e, and 
action in the r ight place , In such an 
athlete, you never see the tense nen·ou f 
muscle display, and you do not want it 
either . 
D~AR EDI TOR Ot' TH ~ i\I AT: 

Your ialks arc ihe greates t ever, , vbat 
can be done [or knoek-knccs. Is it possible 
to sira igh tcn them? 

CARL F'Rl!m1urca, New H:wen, C-Onn. 

Il has a lways been mr contentio n tha t 
knock-k nees are more readily correct ed 
than bow legs . 110 matter how acute tbc 
condition may be. There are se,·eral 
causes of a fa ulty knee appearance, 
and, stran ge as it may seem , I have 
found that th e tr ouble is t11ore often 
cau sed by the foot tha.n tJ1c kuee itself 
In fact , rarely is it. the kn eo. [f it is 
not the fault of the foot it is the fa ult 
of the hip . Qu ite often it is found that 
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the ang le set by the thig h bone in the 
bip is swung out too m uch, which gives 
the thigh bone a slant toward s uie knee 
more than is natural. This bring s both 
knees together, and throws the lower 
limbs out in much the sa me manner as 
is tbe general condition among women , 
only this is not as unnat ura l for women 
as for man . The wider hiped a woman 
is the more inclined she is to be knock
knced . 

As a rul e a knock-kneed man is poor
ly developed on the inside of the thigh s 
and calf , aod he i.s apt to wear his shoes 
out towards Lhe inside o I the foot. Th is 
places him too low on the inside of the 
leg and he \\'ill be inclined to hit his 
ankle s sometimd as he walks as we ll 
as rub with the knees. 'ro prove this, 
take a straight stick and stand it up so 
that it becomes a straight line thr ou;;h 
the ce:iler of the kroee to the foot, a nd 
you will see that the foot is inclin~d 
ouewards lrom the straigh t line. As a 
first step tow.ird s correct.ion , 1 would 
advise that thf inside sole and heel of 
the shoe be built up h ighe r than the 
outs ide. Fo r a time this w ill cause an 
uncomlor table walk, but one becomes 
soon accu stomed tq it. Along with this, 
calf exercise will have to be special ized 
upon in order to b1ulcl up the inside of 
the calf . Leave the muscles o f the out
side alone . The same applies to the 
t.higb, concentrate upon the biceps, 
sartorious and the internus vastus of 
t!ie thighs. As these muscle s become 
stro nge r and larg e r, they will draw 
i1poil tile lmee aud ba lance the pull. 
Particular ly will the knock-kneed per
son be obliged to stJ·e11h'thc11 th e ankles. 
T he quicker th is is done the more 
not iceable the improvement will be. 

ram sor ry th.it space will not allow 
me to go into lengthy detail s upon this 
subject, much as 1 would like to do so. 
lt r eally would t.ike a very lengthy 
arti cle to cove r it tho roughly and ex
p)ain, as well as Ulust ra te, the many 
exe rcise s that .ire absol utely necessary 
to br ing about corr ecti on. Any how, no 
one can go wrong if they will spend a 
little time in study and foi·ethought on 
the par ts of the leg that I :have ex
plained as being the facto rs to con
centrate upon. 

01-:,\R MAT l?.n1ToR: 
'\Vho is Apollon ot Apollo? Arc they 

the same man ? \A/hat were they famous 
for? ',Vas there eve,•: a man in this coun• 
try called "The Germa11 Oak?" How good 
was F rank Gotch? Could he beat ,niy of 
our best wrestlers? We have a d ub and 
always enjoy the Mat and we thought you 
might .inswcr these qu estious for us. 
Thanks. 

Strength 

Apollon and Apol lo, .ire two d is
ti nctly d ifferent persons, thougb the 
similarity of the names is .ipt to con
fuse a pers on. There ha ve been several 
Apollo's, all very good men, the two 
best, as I recollect , were au Italiau 
strong man of that name , and Wm. 
Bankier, Lhe Scottish He rcules. The 
Ita lian is a very old t imer, but in his 
day he had a very shapely figure and 
was extr emely clever in balancing 
he.ivy obje ct s. He was a vaudc ,·ille 
performer and combined ju gg ling and 
acrobatics with his feats 0£ st rength . J 
ha ve not heard of him for many years , 
the last was tha t he had retired from 
the prof ess ion. Ban kier is also a vet 
eran, but still ,\ctive. f·k has spent 
most of his time iu Brit:tin and South 
,\ frica . TTc was vcr~• strong and 
possessed a splend id fom 1. Your ques
t ion prompted me to look through some 
old material I had, where I came across 
his meas ur ements which will no doubt 
interest you . 

He stood live feet six inches and 
weighed one hundred and seventy-six 
pounds strippe d. Ches t normal forty
five inches , expanded forty-nine incl1es; 
biceps sixteen and three quarter inches; 
waist th irty inches; thigh Lwenty-four 
inches; calf seve nteen inches and neck 
seventeen inches. This Apollo was 
also a very sp9ctac11lar pedor,ner, and 
was re sponsible for the introduction of 
Jiu Jitsu wrestling into the British Isles . 
He was manager to Yuk io Tani , the 
brilliant little Jap , and I understand that 
u,ey arc still together. 

;\pollon was the F,·ench Giant , · a 
huge man posses sed of terr ific strength. 
H is measurements were enormous, but 
he was a fine built fellow and a tre 
mendous favor ite in E urope thirty 
yea rs ago . Fie ~tood six foot one half 
inch, and weighed two hund red and 
seventy-s ix pounds: his chest was fifty
two inches normal, .ind waist forty· 
two inches , but h is weight and strength 
laid like that of Lo uis Cyr , in hi s 
enormously gir thed limbs. His neck 
\\' 3.S ui.11etcc n inches; biceps niueteeJJ a nd 
a half inches; forear m eighteen and a 
qua rter inches. His thighs meas ur ed 
thir ty and .i half inches, and his c;ilf 
twenty-two and a quarter inches. Some 
man, you will say. Fie was, but dread 
folly lazy . and no one ever knew the 
e.,"tent of his strength . He was severe ly 
injured in 1914, wh ich crippled him for 
Ii fe, and ever s ince he has lived in 
reti rement. 

The man you refe r to as "T he Ger
man Oak ." was Ernes t Siegfr ied, a 
beaut ifu lly buil t Ger man wrestler who 
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Thi$ new Hlf •ffl:,\SS:tQlr!Q bell 
not only m,ttt, you look thin• 
ntr INSTAN TLY-b ut Quickly 
bkt.$ o!t roll, of e.xten r~t. 

DIET ti \\'t-1tkcnlt11t-dtu:-, 
arc dB08(ro.i t--1 t.tciu1-

ou;S rtdu~ln1:: oxor ohcs a.re 
llabl e to Hto. tn )'Our ho•TL
'l'ho o,ll:, tnto Jnt:thotl ot re
ducing la mu.ta ke-. '.1.1.ls moth• 
0d 161.4 t1t1 • \"S 1:oroua rl r· 
t"Ulallc>n 1Mt ucm• co 1uo1t 
a"~Y lho iurohis tat-. Th(l \Voll 
J<t(hltf nt R~ll, U)Ad6 Qf lll►Nlhll 
rc-duelna rnbtwr, oro~lueo, 
t-.uttl)' tho same ros u 11 f • • 
!L • kill ed mru1tur. on ly 
Qu lc-ker ind c h e0. 5H)t, 

l:i\·ery IROY~ YOU 
tll:ilkf o•U•h du• W~lt 
B OIL tO C'Oll t ly lll i l-• 
u,;o )'OUr at,Ooroon. 
n uu1u •l"e tt1>hl 
bU: 11u .. thl ■ '"" tHl l t 
w<1rkf. for yo u c.v er y 
ltlc.Ond. 

F"t ~Cll!IMt d by 
Normal Tl5$UO 

From -a lo t SnC'hu or 
ifobby f111 u tu 1,1 I h • \'Jl1· 
l • ll u tu hu1. • h w 
wc.e Jq,. ()nl) · ao lld ., 

Mrmal llu ue rtm:1 !1u 
Tho W'oH n ~dutllJS licit 
I, e111IO"l'\ I b)' l)hysh • l•n•. 
bCCA~llO It noi. OulY tOk()i off 
fat, but ht li» corr«:t alom~~h 
dl&0rdcr11. ('Ons\ll)llll! on, bO.,.k.· 
oclto. 1honnu, of br oth. 
aud outt 1&Gill111 tnt.trna1 or,;; nn a btclt lnto plsoo. 

SrictlRI 10-0 ay Tri al Offer 
Stncl no Mvn()' . Wrltt- tor del.t.lltd <lc&er-lpH<ln a12<1 

t.e•Ufuonlals from 4.lcll~hh!d ugc-r-. W'rllO at on.cc. S P~ 
('llll 10•d1\Y lthl orfer. 'rho Well COO'U)llll)'., ~OS lJJll 
S1reel, N'~y,~ Iln tt1, Conn. 

, · TIIE WEI L COMPANY - - - - - - 1 
' 60!1 HIii Street. New Hnv(n. Conn. I 
' (':~ntl/;'n\M: l) ICMO st nd me: totnplcto d~rlpllon of J 
' the w -011 St'louuqr Utdu<'ltHS: IJcH. an() all() >·our J 
f Srict l«l lO•dt.>' Trull 0 8"cr. J 
I ~ ,mo . ... . .. ..... ...... ... . . • ·· .... •··· •· .... •· 

1 .6.ddrm •. · ~····· ·· ·· · ····· • ·· •· · · ·· · · · ·· ··· ··· · · 
~ CJty .. ... . ... , . , .. , ., ...... ... ..... .. . $t3tti , • • • • • J 

I POSITIVELY GUARANTEE 
OI' mono)' r(:fundcd. to pu ( on you 

~l:in':~~::~~\.:~~-~g:~lc:ng 
and GreiH S1r-cniz:1h b>· usl n.i: mv 
<;ixc1·elser 10 mi nutes mo, nJnQ'6 and 
nt n laht . I l:'UflrWHM )'OU w onde r• 
ful rc,1:ul1s Jn or,c wcek 1s \Imo! 

!!~~f~e:,fors~r;t,'!,',~~ow:::~ 
tee d or $1.00 ref\lrid<:d, 

Dr. 1. A . l>ry~r 
Box 1850 -A . Cb.lc116:'0, UJ. 

~ 
•• ,. 

•·~~ ; t.~. rna~~~~ll •$ 20 
Pe rk Row , Now York. Dopl, 43 

MIZPAH~~-~: 
• For llamping, hunting ! 

an d all athle tic activi. <j 
ties. All -ela s tic-per
fect fit-p e rfect pouch 
- patent ed opc.ning in 
front-l ess material be 
tw ee n thighs prevents 
ch afin g-e n d s th or-( 

P, lce, 75e . oughly stay ed at joint s 
- heavier webbin g for stren gth and dur-
ability- may be boi led to cleans e•, ' 
TWO WEEKS ' TRIAL- It not ,a tl~factoey ,:,cturo 
, ... ,, n\nttey wll l ha re funded. MaUcd on rtt.ti ot of 1>rico. 

a.rs State waittmcu urcmcnt. 
·T ME WA\.T £ R F'. W AR '£ COMP A NY. O.pt.J 

10 36 S prln·s S tf"Oot, Phll od • lphla 
J,Dr•Mf'lat/ lab~rdaa.h.-riu,Sf>Ot'l i".oGood•~ Dr vqS toYu 
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EMOVES l~~ro'; 
• I< .,,d dnoa>

aelf• 

BANJO UKE 
n "oomo popu 111r. l'l uv thf! 
l r1.t c11,t s<in{I hil t . WOii • 
dc.rfu J p rofH~ ional 1nt 1ru• 
mcn t. \'ou CIU\ h ~ \'O lhl • 

on~ Wllh m.tple ll nlth and Rood 

i~1l11~~r ~'::~1:gr, -~~~ ~~:!: 
ulote fmurn ct101" tree ,:howt na- you 

h ow to ph,)' In :; rnlnut c-t, Or dt r now 
a nd Pt)' po:1tm:m •un l)h.u OO!ll fti;4>. 
W-...l,o!t Stu4io>. S., 21. WooAi .. . p,..,. 

SEX EXPLAINED! 
Learn the truth . .. Tho Sc lo n ce of • Now Li fe .. , 
Dr. Cowan·s book tells in plain l.3nsruag~ what you 
should know. EXPLAINS: Love. when. why. whom 
lo marry . hnppy mnrr iagc. chil db ir th, mistakes: to 
:woi d, sex cHseascs . bir lh control, etc. :no _page!l. 
Illustra ted. Clo1hbound. (FOUR INST RUCT!VE 
SEX BOOKS FRI,£ wi1h each order .) All fi,·~ 
books mailed in plain wrapper J>OSIJ')."lid for $2.50. 
(C. 0. D. SZ.69). GLOBE PUBUSHlNC CO., Di,. 207. 
SYRACUSE. ff. Y. 

FOR FUN OR MONEY -

VENTRILOQUISM 
taught olm0$! any one al home . $moll cost. Send 
TOOA Y 2c &tamp fo r p3r1i<:ulol"$ and proof . 
CEO. W. SMITH. R .. ,. 5. 177. 12Sff. JEffJ.RSON AVENUE 

PEORIA. ILL. 

FREE Let Us Help Yo~ 
QUIT TOBACCO 

\Vo rive frc o l nform • tlon how to conQuer th e 
t obacco habit e asily. Perman e nt resul t, a:·u1ra,0teed. 

l\nti -Tobacco Lengue0 m'!g:.~ •• 

ARE YOU BASHFUL? 

STOMACH SUFFERERS' Diet cures. Our 
• book , "Di et a nd 

Com mon Sense " shows howl Diet eu rcd th e 3uth or! 
It will cure or relie\·e you1 P rice Sl.00. Ad v•nc.• 
P ublubin1 Com .pony, Box 496, Sa.n Fr And -.co. C11lif. 

Streng th 

came to .\merica :1 number o( years 

ago. Ile met some o f our best men, bu t 

was defea ted. H owev er , he is al so 

retired now. 

Frank Gotch was, beyond a doubt, 

one of the g reatest wrestlers that eve r 

trod a mat. He was a Ycry determ ined 

wrestler and was too rough for any of 
the fore igners . He demoraliied them 

by his wicked aggre ss ion and polis hed 

,o me formidable foes off very quickly. 

It is a ,·cry hard th ing to say whether 

he coult.l lwat any o( ouc· p1·csent day 

best wres t lcrs, because science ha, 

travelled fast in the mat game since his 

lime. K ever thclc~s, his st rength and 

for ions attack was greater than that of 

any o( our best m:11 men, who are more 

0 1· less methodica l in thefr battles . It 

would not be fair for me to say he is 

better than Lewis or Stecher, or tl1:1t 

they wer e better than he, bu t I honestly 

bel ieve Gotch was one of the g reatest 

wrestlers that ever lived . 

PUBLISHER 'S S TA T EMENT 
Statemtnt of the O1.\ttCNhip. ~lan:1Fe.ment 

Circ:ulation, etc., rcqu 1rccl by . the Act of C>ngtesi 
of t\u gust 24 . 1912. o( STRE:O:GTH, 11ubl!$hCd 
lliOllthl y at Pliilade lJ)hin, for As,dl , 1927. 

State of Jlcnn.syh•;inia, County of PhHadclpbi:i. 

Bdor ~ me, tt not~r_y 1,ubhc m and for tbt" State 
and t'Ounty .aforc$31~. pc-non:ally np1~:,rcd D. G. 
!tcdmond, who, hav mg been du ly sworn :tecot<l. 
' !'g to lnw, deposes ~rnd 1.:ty:, l!c i!4;. the owner of 
S·u.£.~GTII :.ud rha t the f9llow 111g 11. to t he ht!Jl 
of h is knowledge and l~lid . a true uatcmcn, oC 
tht- o,~ncrsh!,p, man3gcm cu l (3nd i( a daily paper, 
t~c c~rcul:u,ou). etc., of the aforesaid _publi(:a• 
t1on,. for the dace sho,vu in the :1bovc caption 
rcqm rcd, hy the Act or August 24, 1912. e mbodied 
iu. Sec tion 143 , Pos.rnl Cows :md Rc~ulati ous, 
fmntc.d on the rc "erse of thii fo rm. to w,t : 
• I. Th!!t the nam~ =:ioc.1. addrtf!iCS of the pub, 

h&her, Nht4>r, m:m.1s:1ng ~d1tM and hu.1incss man• 
:-.,ccr arc: Publi~hcr. D, G. Redmond, 2;4 1 N. 
Patethorp St .. Phifadelplti:i . Pa. Editor. D. G. 
Rc.drno nd , 274 1 N. Pnkthorp St .. l' h ih1dch,hin, 
l"a. ,:\fona~ing ~lito r. 0 . H. Koi;:yk. 274 1 N. 
P.alc.thor1, St., Ph 11ndclphi3. P:1. Hu~ines i- Man• 
ager. 0. ff. Kosyk. 2;,n X . P.iJcthorp St., 
Phil>d<lphi•. Pa. 

2. Tlmt the owner.c arc: (Ci\'e n3mU .and 
a.ddres~:i, ~f md i,·idu:'1 owner$. or if a co rpora 
t,o u. t,;"1,·r it11 nnmc a utl the 11ames find ::1dd rcsse:1 
of .r-tockholtlcrs owning or holding I ~r cen t . or 
m.orc of the t4?tal amount of stoc.k.) D. G. Rtd• 
mond. 274 l ?\. l'.al~thorp St .• Philadc:ls,hia. J-3, 

J. ThM lhc • known bondhotdcu, mort.s::agttJ 
nnd 01hrr t.e(urity h0Mcr1 owning or holdina I 
per ec nt, or more o(_ t9tt1I ('mount u( bond~. mor t 
,:ages Cit other -1ccunt1es a rc: 0£ t here t\re !\one 
so sr:itc.) None. ' 
• 4. Th:u the two pausr:iph$ next ibovc. glv • 
mg thf" name< of' the owncr.s.. stOC"kholdca :tnd 
'(ttu rity holdtr , . if any. conta.in not only the liti-t or stockhnhlcr~. 311J ,-ccu rity hnMcr-s ~~ t hty 
tlf'Pf'-ar u pon th e book~. nf the company as tt. us1~n 
or rn any nthc r ftduc1nry rt lati nn , th e namc!J or 
the rc rsoo11 or corporMion fo r whom such tnuncc:s 
arc aC'tiog. arc giv<"n: also th:u the ~id twn 
p.'lr:as:r:apht c-ontain .natcments t"mbracin,: affiant', 
full knowledge :and belid as to the --circurnstanc~, 
!'Ind .conditions undr-r which 5tockholdcrs ond 
security hol<lcrs who do not appc:l r u pon the 
honks ()( • t,hc ~omr!\ny ~-9 l r U:-h :tt hold $tOC'k 
and sccur111r-~ 1n :a c:apoc1ty othrr t han Oun of 
a bon:1 fide own('r :and this affi:1ut has no reason 
to bctic~-t: that any othu person, auodation , or 
~rpor3U(!n h:a.s any intcrc,t. direct or indirccl, 
m th e $Aid stock. bonds. or oth~r •ecuri ties th:m 
•• ,;o scaled br him. D. C. REDMOND . 

Sworn :md subsc:ribtJ l,d orc me thi~ 1st dny 
Q( April. 1927. J>. ELM t:R RITTE R. 

~Y commission expire, :\Jareb 6, 1?29. 

"I'm Going to Make 
More Money!" 

"I 'm tired working ior a small sa l
ary. I know J have ju st a s good a head 
on me ns Fre d Moore and Bob Roberts, 
for we used to wo1·k side by s ide. Bu t 
they've gone fnr ahead of me. 

"Why? Because the y saw the valu e 
of special t raini ng, and I didn 't. 

"But I know better now. If th e 
In te1·nalional Corr espondence Schools 
can raise the salari es of men like Fred 
l\iool'e and Bob Roberts, the y can rai se 
min e, too! 

"If they hav e helped others to ad
van ce, they can help me. To-day-T ighi 
now-l'm going to send in this coupon 
and a t least find out what the I. C. S. 
can do for me.'' ........•... ......•.• •• , •......... ....... 

INTE RNATIO NAL COHJIESPOHOE NCE SCHOOi.$ 
Uox 238$ ·0, Scmnton, P♦nn:.. 

~J ~~Jet~tyf~, 0
~\ ~:

1
~
0r?ci :~ ~,,. ::t ,~r ~ ~l!1a~ 

ebout U.ie count klor• "hlda l hue marted X: 
BUSI NESS TRAIN ING COURSES 

BusJnm ).fanagemen~ ~Alttm1u1.1hJo 
IOOunr lat .)J1mageCM.nt. ,\ '1~r tblng 
Pe f50nnu 1 Ot $1'JU\b~IUI0n r Lett.ert 

me ?ib ua.ace111ent. Oard LclUrln a 
t:11!: ::r-Dan.kins; Law Phr and Tn 1lnr 

~'-~i:i'.':c.~=r1~P. A. 
8.ooll:11.ttPIDJ 
Yrl nHI *trt lU7 
:,;~n ll l'! 
M'renth 

T ECHNICAL ANO 
D ectr ln.1 EM10tt.t1Ar 

=~~t:;1
1
1
~ r 

lf ettl;lnlta l Dra tu:man 
l lachlnc Sbop J>ractlco 
R.Uroad f'ot l l lf';nf 

cf :1F~~~1:t ~rcr•,,n, 

;~r:1{~~~ IOd llml1!tu 
wot:ui ... ruo, O & dJo 

Nam., ......... ............................ .............................................. . 

Strfrtt A~ ..... . , ................. .. ...... ... ...... , ....................... . 

Clly ........................................... .Sc.~ ................................ . 

Ort-uPt,t lon •·· •·-·• •····••·••• ....................................... . 
I/ ¥ ,.,,. ,,,"1d ' " Concdta, U"-d IA' • to11,c,,. ftt IA-8 l ntrtP!O• 
t lom:I C~rtl,t r.d~nt#: 84:~00lf Conadlon Lt111fted, M ont, t dl 
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THE 
Milo Duplex 

IS THE 

Most Beautiful 
BAR BELL MADE 

'l' hc purchaser of a S'l'AN_DARD SIZE MILO D UP LEX 
i;-cts two (2) hollow svhcrcs (each of which i~ made in two 
parts ) : he gets a bar bell handle weighing 13 pounds, a dumb
bell handle weighing S pounds, a11d two kettle -bell handles 
weighing 2½ pOUJids each. lo addit ion, he gets 105 pounds of 
iron platcs-~ hat is t<• ~ay, 52¼ pounds for each sph£re. 

W ith the ::,tandard Size Duple~ Bell, yo,1 can make hundreds 
of different combinations of styles and weights, including 
13.tr Bells from l7¼ to 160 pounds, Dumb-bells ir om 7½ to 
ISO 1>ounds, and Kett)~,._Bell, from 3¾ to 75 pounds cad, . 

Altogether, you get 167¼ pounds of mater ial. 'f hc spheres 
and plates arc uni.shed in heavy black enamel. 'l'hc long and 
short handle bars arc made of solid steel and are nickcl
t>lated. 'l'hc kettl e-bell handles arc also nickel-plated, and they 
hav e revolvi1,g w()()(lc11 gr ips. 

T he bar •hell is 5 feet long from tip to tip. The dumb-bell 
is 22 inches long. The handle bars arc !½ 6 inches in diam
eter. Th e s1>hercs ar c 8¼ inches in diameter, except at the 
raised rim, where the diameter is 9¼ inches. 

Eve ry customer purchasing a S'l'Al\DJ\lW SIZE MILO 
DUPLEX Rell gets, fre e of charge. all tl11'CC Milo cottrses. 

1:hc. Pirst Cclurse in Body-building and Muscle-developing 
Exercises. 

The Second Progressive Course. 
The Tliird, or Advanced Course. which inclu<lcs Advanced 

Exercises ,Exhibiti on Feats and the Eight Standard Lifts. 
. Tbc 1)/4-pound pl:ites are " new departure. Heretofo re, the 

lightest !}!ates we made were 2½ po,m<I~ each; by using !¼
pound plates, we now l~ecomc able to furnish a bar bell adjust
able 2½ pounds at a tun~. a dumb-hell adjustabl e in the same 
way, and a keftle-bell adjusl!'b lc l¼ pounds at a t ime. A$ a 
!1iatic r of_ fact, those who wish to make ve ry triAinii· increases 
111 th~ weight o_f the bar bell and dumb-bell will find it per fectly 
opcllcab le to mcrcasc_ the w<:,ght 1 ¼ pounds at a time, cspe• 
c1al\y when pcrform 111g the tw~arm c·xercises. You can 
make one end of th~ bar• ~ell _I¼ pounds hea"icr than the 
oth~r end . . 1hc11 you can •!'si ly pick up the bar hell, so that ii 
wi ll balance, or you can pick up the bell with the hands in the 

A CLOSE-U P OF A MILO 
ST ANOARO DUPLE X 
KETTLE -BE LL WITH 

SPHERES OF F 

on linary position and have 
t1.1c heavier sphere hy the 
ngh t .h~nd so as to throw 
the tnflm g extra weight on 
the SI rouser arm . 

Champion 
JOE NORDQUEST 

Says: 
"T he n ~1p!I'~ ii in Ul)IOµin ion . 

t!1e finest adJuSt3blc cl>mbh1a.
h 011 bcJI C-\'er tn:1d<.·. P<'r.sonally 
I am very 1lnr( i:,;I to pl~1tc,load : 
int 1,eH~. and thi s ne w )fil ~
DHokx · Comb irrn.1fon, with its 
hollow ~pheri cal cods ond wide 
r:rngc of 1,crr~ctly fittin(!' 1)1:ttC~. 
ir,:. UJ 1oy mtnd , 1hc ide.11 bell 
for: trniorni:: purt)Os<:s. lts h.aod• 
some r11>0c:O.i:011cc also :\dOpo it 
!or c :-chibition work " 

Fill In This 
Order Blank 

NOW 

The Milo Standard Duplex 
SHOWIN G ONE OF THE TH OUSAND COMBINAT IONS 

The Standard and Larg e Size Dupl ex Outfit s are 

Alike Ex cept In Size, W eight and Pric e 

11- - - - -- - ·- -- ----- ·---- -- --- ---. 
COMPLETE PRICE LIST OF 

MILO B EL LS 
500-lb. Plate Load ing Bell, pla in bar s •. .. . ... ... .. 60.00 
400-lb. Pl ate Loading Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.00 
Larf e Si ze Ou1>lex, with Pla tes and Spher es . ..... . 40.00 
300- b. P late Bell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.00 
Standard Size l\Iilo Duplex, with Plate s and Spher es . 32.00 
200-lh. Plat e Bell. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.00 
100-lb. Plate Bell. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 15.00 

3 complete , ill ustra ted cour ses ar e given with e,,ery one 
of the abov e bells except the 100-lb. Bell, witJ1 which 2 

n cour ses ar e given. 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ORDER BLANK 

Da te .. . . . ... . ... . .. ... . . .. . . .. ....... . .. . 
The ~ ilo Bar, Bell Co., 
2739 N. Pa let horp St ., Dept. 16 7, 
Phi ladelph i~, Pa . 
Cent lemen : , 

Enclosed find S in payment for Bar Bell set, 1 
checked above. P lease ship by 

E xpress } to .. .. .. .. .. . ..... ........... . .. .. ..... .. . . 

Freight County .. ...... . .... . .... . ...... • . .. . ... . . . 

State 

My m ail address: 

Na n1e . . . . .. ...............• . ...... • . .. .... . .. .•... . . . . 

Address .. .. ..... . . ... .... . . . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . ..... ... . 

Cit_y .... .... .. . .. . . . . . . . .... ... ... . State .. . ....... . .. .. 

MEASUREMENTS 

Neck Weight .... . .. .. . ...... .. .. .. 

Norma l Chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age . .. .. . . .. ... . . ... . ...... . 

Expanded Chest . . . . . . .. . • . . . Occupation . . . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . 

Upper Arm 
How ~fany 'fimcs Can You 

Chin the Bari . . . . ... • . ..... 

How Many T imes Can You 
Forearm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dip on Pa rallel Bar? .. . . ... . 

Waist . . . . .... ... . .... .. . , . . . Check off your aims below: 

Mips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Improved Hea lth-

1'high .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Great Strcng th

Ca If . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. . . . Perfect Physique-

, Wr ist .. . ········ ········ ' .. 'l'o Reduce Weight -

I Ankle . ..... .... . ... ... ... .. To Increase Weight-

I Height .. .. .... . . .. .. .. . . .. . I 
I WE DO N0 1' PREPA Y SHIPPIN G CHAR GES I 
'-- - - - -- - - - - --- - -- -- -- ___ __ ___ J 
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Strength 

Physical Culture 
Made 

Interesting 
by 

The MacMabon Method 
of instruction s in 

Tumbling and 
Hand Balancing 

1f you 3rc going to -spend tim e ('xercis:ing, 
why not !e.nn sQmeth lng of t>tactical v3luc-? 
By rnn$tcring tumbling !\ml 1,,alnncintc s.runts, 
you wiH be able to :'Him&e ot her s on lhc beach 
and In the g)'m; ~nd i£ you ue 3mbitious ,rou 
can work your wa,y uJ> t o a hisch,cfass thcatnc:i.1 
position. 1'hc bc:;t musical co,ncdic, And 
, c,,ucs fc3tur:t. acts of this n:i.ture. :ind locall)' 
l btre i~ alway$ :. (!¢.maoJ :it smoker'$ nnd other 
en tert ainments. Aside from these 3dV3Ul3.J;<:S, 
there ls the enjoyment too get ,ou .t oi tht 
pasthn~. 

THERE JS AN EASY W AY TO DO 
EVERYTHING 

and by the use of the safety tumbling bdt . 
th e most ~dvanccd hand s t3uds and so1:.::r• 
aault s 3rc ma.stcrcd with ~3,:c and tafctf· \' ot, 
can try a ll k3t s without the danger o =~ fall, 
unt il you hllvc acquired the knack and con• 
fidcnec to pcrfo.r.ro t.bcro witho ut th e aid o{ 1hc 
s-3fcty tumbling bc:lt. HOW MUCH 

IS IT WORTH ? 

ACROBATIC DANCERS 

T ho s3.lety tumbling belt is a g.rca t help 
In ma $te.ring handsprings, c.art .. wheels an d 
many other Juts nece sso..ry to tbe finished 
performer . 

co -you to learn feats. like these 
show1l here, or :my ot her stunt n· 
quiring perfect control of t he body? 
\V,,uldn"t it be worth the price of 
the course 3Jonc to JtaTn one fc;:it? 
Bu t the ?i.foc)fahon cours-t t cache, 
you c, •ery i lunt worth know in ¢. 

The Sofct y Tum bl ing Belt 
Fully ndJustable to wais t measurement and 

tnadc of the stronges t materials . The attach• 
men ts con be connected In your roon\ or held. 
by lwo frte.nds. 

1'hc!K' two pupils quiek Jy lc3r 11ed to d(, hnnd ha1:mcing fe,i.ts. There: 
is :111 iiruncn.sc :1mount of t:iti ~foction in a>c donnin& s tunt$ like thi s. lf 
you ,1re ins(r uct eU by the 

Charles MacMabon Method 
you wilJ J~arn (tuiek ly. 

J\n , ·thin;.: is l'lifficuh when y9u don ·t und t rs1nnd it ; gd the safe t7 
t umb ling belt :rnd t3kc advantage o( this fi.uc spot c :utd exercise wichout 
d:rn~e-r of irijury . 

The greates t thing ilbout my cou r se is th;)t you c~n prnct1ce .:ilone 
h1$t :a <•;a.~y :t!t t.hou&h you had 3 l'>:ltt!tCr to pract ice wuh-by uslni 
the b~h. 

T UMDLJ1';G J\ND H.A'NO l)Af,ANC!NC .\ RE s1::coi-0 NATURE 
w ith my fH.11,ils1 3.( tt-r tr :'lining for awhile with mr methods arul we:\riug 
my b<:lt. Charles M ac M n.hon 

1-- --- - - - --- - -· - - - - - ,. - - -- ---- -,. CH ARI.ES MacMAHON, Stu dio A-56 
l80 •\V o11t So m crso t Stre.ct. Phllndelphia. P,t,, r 

1 Dear Sir: I 
I {$7 .00 for Bolt and Tumbling ond Hand-.Bal, I 

r'lt'!ue eruJ ~nelOJlOU anc1ngCourse . 
I SS.00 for Belt Only . I 

Prepare for sum mer on the beach by learning first• 
class stunts; surpr ise you r frie nds an d be the Jjfe of the 
p ar ty. 

I S3.00 for Course Only. 
1 I :<omo .. . ... . • . .. •.. • . . .. ... ..... ....... . . . . . . .• •.• . .•. ... .. . .. I 

l Addro•• ...• . • ,.,. . . •• , .. , .. .. .. , • . , ........ , .. .. . ......... , I 
J CltT .. ..... . .. . . .. .... , . . .. ... . ... . Sta t e ... , . . ... . . . ... . , .. . I 
I \Y ~h,t mN'l!IUrement , . . . ..... •• . • I ·---------------------------- --

Charles MacMahon 
180 W. Somerset St., Studio A-56, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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One After Another 
They Turned Me Down 
-but when I finalllf dzd qet a dance ...... . 
FOR more than an hour I stood on the 

sideline s watch ing the coupl;s gl ide by. 
l had asked at least :1 dozen gi rls 

for a dance-and had been polltcly turned 
down each time. 

Yer, ofter the mess 1 made of things at 
1h::u last party a month ago, there was 
nubody to blame 1.nit 111yself. 

I' ll never forl(et thnt nig hr, { thought I 
was a smarl y--t hat danc ing wa~ simply a 
mau er of careful observing and plenty of 
nerve . To prove it l selected the best 
dancer on the Roor. Mistake 1111111be,• 011e. 

The orchcst ro wa$ playing a wonderful 
fox -trot, so I proceeded 10 ask ber if she 
would care to waltz. ;\1iua1· t number 1'i<JO. 

The . rest was just one mistake after an• 
orher. My feet sccrncd r,aralyzed. I had 
110 scn'sc of rhythm-no sense of direction
no idea of poise . And l had no alibis 10 

off tr ,, .. hen r») ' partner excused herself from 
further t(>nll re. A, a dancer I simply 
\v:1:sn11 there! 

Tonight thini:rs ,•ere different , though. I 
w:1 ~ just hubhling over with confide nce
cager lO redeem my:,.;elf-3nxi(')u~ to get on 
chat Ooor with a good dancer :ind m:1kc up 
for my p:1sr clun,sintss ! 

.Rue it sec,ncd as if my cha nce wou1d 
oev er come. All the 1,anncr~ were ei1hcr 
tak~n or re~ting. r wn~ like :1 ~tranger in 
a n," ~ city . One 3ftcr another they turned 
me down. 'then, ju st as T wa,:. ready to 
throw Ill> the spo nge, l\une Hawlcy-1he 
very ,:irl 1vhom I hau foo lish ly tried to 
bluff at the last party-took me b}' surpri$e. 

"Come on, Don," ~he said, "cton't look 
so downhearted. I ' ll give you another 
chance. but for niy feet 's sake 1 bopc you've 
imp.roved ." 

What :1 di/PcrenL partner ~he found me 
to be. I didn't make 3 sing le l>lu~der . She 
was octuall_y surprised at my smoothness. 
She marveled :H rny variety of ne-.'"' ste.P~ 
and pr3ised my skillfu l leading. rrom the n 
on it was smooth sai ling . You can . bet I 
didn 't mis, a single dance. 

On tl, e way home my ,oom-mate was all 
C\H'iosity. '1D00/ ' be exc laimed, "your 
dancing acrna lly i:ook the 1>any by storm . 
8u1 how on e~rrh did you ever become 
such re finished daoc.¢r almost over njght ?11 

"I'll te ll you, Tom,' ' I repl ied. "T ime and 
again T b.ad read amnounccmcnts concern
ing an easy, tested way to become a good 
d_a.nccr-right at home wilhou, music or 
par rner. 13ut I was a 'koow•it-a ll .' Nothi ng 
could conv ince me t hat danciog cou ld be 
learned by mail. Imposs ible, I decid ed. 
Whco I finally reanizcd r.hat 1 had been 
ske1>1ical :ibout the matter long enough, l 
decided, since there w3s no fin3nCial Tisk, 
10 find out \\•hethe,· i wa s righ t or wrong. 

"So 1 wrote to Art'hur Murray and asked 
him to send me the five lessons he offered 
free. They arrived promptly and it took 
me about five: minutes to see what a mis• 
take I had beeu making. For it wa; rea l 
fun fo llow ing the s imple dia gr arn ,i an d 
dircctior. $. The first night I mastered , 
fascina1 ing fox-t rot and Chorlest0n step, 
and ,oon J kne w 1 was ready for the bcot 
<>f them . 

"B11t just t!ti11k of ill J <011/d !tnv, bun 
/>O/mlar 111011th, l1efor1.. lf 011/y l l111d be
lieved tha t da11ci11g co11/d be tau9h1 by 
111nil.'1

' 

LEARN TO DANCE AT IIOME 
'rhi s ~rory i~ typ ical and it show s you 

just the chance you've been lookitJg for-a 

chance to become au accornplhhed da ncer 
right in your own hotnc at n 1'rnall cost. 

No rnntter how poorly you d<Lnce now
no matte.r if you've never betn on a da nce 
0oor in your life-Arth ur Mu r roy 's new 
method makes you • finished dancer in te n 
doy s or you don't hav e to pay 3 peony for 
the lessons. You can learn right in your 
owo room wichout music or p:i rtn er. 

Just think I In ten days' time you' ll be 
ab le to do the Char leston, the Fre nch 
Tango, the Rii-~ Fox Trot, t he Oebuta nte 
Woll:,,, and al l the other smart new ste11s. 

FIVE U,SSONS FREE 
To prove rhat Arthur Iv,lurray can make 

you :i fini~hcd dancer in ten days' time, be 
is wi lling to send you live lessons from his 
remarkable course absolutely free I Just 
send the coupon (with 10 cent s to cover 
cost of printing ond mamng) a nd these 
va luable lessons wi ll be fonvarded at once. 
l\lso a free copy of his new book, "T he 
Shor1 Cu t to Popularity." 

0011·1 wait. Ma il this coupon NOW . 
Arthur Murray, Studio 715, 7 Ea st 43rd 
Street, New York City . 

r·- ----------- ------, 
I Artbu.r Murray, Studio 71S, 1 

I 7 East 43rd Street, New York City , I 
To prove 1h3.t' I c:m lta.rn to d~tncc at 

I home in rcn day~ )'0\1 may scud the FIVE 
I FR EE LESSONS. l e<1closc 10c (si,m1>s or 

I ~in) to pay for the ~st.a,.rc:, 1>rintiog , etc. 
You nrc LO inclmlc free ·'The Short Cut to I Po1ml::i.rity.', 

I I Nnmc .. .. ...................... ............ .... . 

I. Address . .... ... .......... . ................... .. 

: City ........... .. .... . .. ..... S1atc .. . .......... . ·---~- -- --·------------.1 
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Scatter,..brained! 
No wonder he never accomplishes 

anything worthwhile ! 

1Uf1S mind is a. hodge-podge of ha.lf-baked ideas. , 
J[}l . He thlnks of a thousa.nd "schemes" to make money 

quickly-but DOES nothing about ANY of them . 
Thoughts · flash into and. out of _his braiu ~th the speed ot 

lightnin g. New ideas rush m pell-mell, crowding out old ones 
before they ha.ve ta.ken form or shape. 

H e is SCATTER-BRAINED. 
His mind is like a powerful automobile running wild-de 

stroying his hopes, his dreams, his POSSIBILITIES! 
He wonders why he does not get ahead. He cannot under

stand why others , with less ability, pass him in the prosperity 
parade . 

He pities himself , excuses himself , sympathizes with himself . 
And the great t ragedy ls that he has every quality th.it leada 

t-0 success-intelligence , originality, imagination, ambition. 
His t rouble is that he does not know how to USE b.i.s l>rain. 
liis ment.-il make-up needa an overhauling .. 
There are millions like him-failures, half-successes-sla.ves 

to tl1ose with BALANCED, ORDERED MINDS. 
I t is a known fa.ct that most of us use only one-tenth of our 

brain power. The other nine-tent}ls is dissipated into thousands 
of fragmentary thoughts, in day dreaming, in wishing. 

We are pa.id for ONE-TENTH of what we possess because 
that is all we USE . We {Ire hundred horse-power motors deliver 
ing only TE.N horse powe.r. 

Wha t can be done about it? 
The nason most people fall miser ably below what they dream 

of attaini ng in life iii that cet ta.in menta l faculties in them 
BECOME ABSOI.UTELY ATROPHIED THROUGH DISUSE , 
5ust as a. muscle often does. 

If , for instance, you, la.y f or a year in bee!, you woulcl .sink to 
the ground when you arose; your leg muscles, UNUSED FOR SO 
LONG, could not support you. 

It is no different with those rare mental faculties which you 
envy others for possessing. You act ually DO possess them , but 
they are ALMOST ATROPHIE;D, like unused muscles, simply 
beca112e they are faculties you seldom, if ever, USE. 

Be honest with yourself . You know in your heart that you 
have failed, failed miserably, to attain what you once dreamed of. 

Was that fine ambition unattainable? OR WAS THERE 
' JUST SOMETHING WRONG WITH YOU? Analyze yourself, 
and you will 11ee that at bottom THERE WAS A WEAKNESS 
SOMEWHERE IN YOU. 

What WAS tli'e matter w{th you? 
Find out by means of Pe!manism; then develop the particular 

mental faculty that you lack . You CAN develop it easily; 
Pe lmanism will show you just how; 550,000 Pe!manists, MANY 
OF WHOM WERE HELD BACK BY YOUR VERY PROBLEM, 

Sh-Harry Lauder, Comedian. 
W. L. George, Author . 

Baroness .Orccy, Author . 
Prince Charle s of Sweden. 

-and others, of equal prominence, to~ nun1erous to mention J1ere. 
Pelma .nism is the science of applied psychology, which has 

swept the world with the force of ii religion. It has awakened 
powers in indivicluals , all over the world, they did not DREAM 
they possessed. 

A remark able book called "Scientific Mind Training " has 
been written about Pe lmanism. IT CAN BE ·OBTAINED FRE E. 
Yet thousands of people who read this anno\wcement and who 
NEED this book will not send for it. "It 's no use," th ey will say . 
"It will do me no good," . they will tell themselves . "It's all 
tommyrot," others will say . 

But if they use their HEADS they will 1·ealiz~ that people 
cannot be HELPED by tommyrot a.nd th.~t there MUST be some
thing iu Pelmanism , when it has such a record bebind it, and 
when it is endorsed by the kine! of people listed here . 

If you ai·e made o! the stuff that isn't content to remain a 
slave-if you have ta.ken your la.st whipping from life ,-if you 
have a spai·k of INDEPENDENCE left in yom· soul, write for 
this free book. It tells you what Pelmanism is, WHAT IT HAS 
DONE FOR OTHERS, and what it can do for you. 

The first principle of YOUR success is to do someth ing defi
nite in your life . You cannot afford to remain undecided , vascil
lating, day-dreaming , for you wi!l ,soon again sink Into the mire of 
discom·agement. Let Pelm a11ism help you FIND YOURSEL F 
Mall the cou1ion below now- while your resolve to DO SOME 
THING ABOUT YOURSELF is strong. 

THE PELMAN INSTITUTE OF A.MERICA 

Approved as a correspondence scllool under 
the laws of the State of New York 

19 Wes t 44th St. Suite 345 New York City 
will tell you that this is true . ,1-------------- - -------

Among those who advocate P elmanism are : 
1'. P. O'Connor, "Fa ther of the FrnnkP . Walsh,Former'<Thair -

House of Commons." man of Nation al War Labor 
The late Sir H. Rider Haggard, Board. 

Famqus Novelist . J erome K. Jerome, Novelist. 
Genera l Sir Robert Baden - Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice, 

Powell, Founder of the Boy Director of Military Opera -
Scout Movement . tio11s, Imperial Genera 

J'udge Ben B. Lindsey , Founder Sta.ff. I 
of the Ju venile Court, Den • Admira l Lord Beresford, 
ver . G.O.B., G.C.V.O. 

The P elila.n Institute of Amerjca, 
19 West 44th St., Suite 345 
New York City. 

I want you to show me w.hat Pelmanis m has actually done 
f?r ove~ 550,000_p~ople. Pl8!1Se send me your free book, "Scien• 
t1ftc Mmd Tra1mng.' ' This places me under no obligat ion 
whatever. 
Nam .,_ ______ _______ _ ______ _ 

Addres,.__ _______ _ ______ _ ____ _ 

City _ _ _________ _ Sta..,_ __ __ _ 

t) 
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